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BIE ~NIAL REPORT. 
To Hrs Exc 1<:LLENCY, HORACE B on:s, O m •enior o_r ../m f'II: 
S1R: In compliance with the requirements of the mining lnws of 
Iowa, I 1rnve the honor to submit my third biennial report of coal 
mines for the First Ditstrict for the two years ending Jone 30, 1891. 
The fol1owing report ghres the usual tnbulnted statements, !Show-
i11_g- the: number of mines Rhipping, and local, and the kind of 
power used, alt;o the method of working and how ,Tcntiluted. 1'ho 
number of minors and other omploycci:;. The· nnmbor of now 
mines and mines abandoned, the nnmbcr nml kind of impt·ovo· 
ments, the price paid for miningand tho value of coal at tho minoH, 
tho total tonagc for each county nnd £01· the distric.·t, and tho a~grc-
~ate value of total product, the number nn<l kind of coal miuing 
machines. A record is also ma.do of fatal and non-futlll accidents. 
The First Inspection District comprises twenty-one counties, ten 
of which nre coal prodncing, namely, .Appanoose, Adams, Davis, 
Lucas, ~ionroe, Page, Taylor, Wapello, "\V aueu and ,v ayne. 
During this biennial term tho mines in tho First District hnvo 
been visited as often as tl1e conditions seemed to require. Tl10 
~nnitary condition of the mines being greatly im},)rove<l us will bo 
shown by reference to the table of improvements. There have 
been twenty-eight air E,bafts, ten brnkcH on dru 111s, elev-en fanH, 
fourteen stairways, twenty-six second opcuingti, thirtccu 1:mfety 
('lllcheH, eight safety gates, fifteen fut'llaccs, tou c-ovcr8 011 cageH, 
totul, one hundred and thirty- five improvementt,1 during thiB term, 
and it affords mo great pleasure to state that the above r111mod im-
provcmouts have been made without a resort to legal proceedings. 
'\Vith ,·cry few exceptions, where orders have been given they havo 
boon complied with in reasonable time. The air tihnfts sunk this term 
are considerably larger than previous oneR. The fans 11rc from 
nine to twenty feet iu diameter. Tho furnaces are nlso lar~cr 
wbich will give greater volumes of air if proper splits and overcasts 
m-;r1111T OF hT.\H; r.tll'il: INSPE('TOn;;, 
urn mailc. 'rlw "lhippin,r rniflt•.4 in thi11 tft.ijtrict aro welJ pro\·idOO 
,...;,i. fan• llod fun,ne~• for •Upplyiu11 a g<>od ,·nlnme of uir, and if 
tht• mino hos~C'.14 iu rliurgl· f'l'l~ thut ii is properly conducted into 
tlu, mia<'r·tf. rt>OIH-4 und not l,•1 h all pn.M-"" nlon,t tho entrit.•s, thcro is 
110 nm~on why tho mi,w,- {,, thi11 ,liiJlric•t ~hould uot bo well vontil• 
11l1'4L 1.'l111 _c:n.!l\t4,!il imp~tli11u.-11t 10 ,tood ,·\•utillllion in quito n 
nnrn liPr of mint•it 1u·o poorly t"U1u-1,trtl<'ll•d door,; uud ~toppinj(tt, 
Blnall Nnlr,,ctc,..I ;lir-.. .t.) ..... i11a:lu door11 where tlwy ohoultl be double 
Mml ldt to 1.,; npt·w·•I und •hut hy tl1t• ,!river wh~n Lhoy •hould hllvO 
truppor., l>nor, •hould fit liJ{hl nm! fall with tho nil', otoppingl on 
main '"""''"•o ehun),l be huilt of bri,•k nnd pla•torcd. With the 
,lonhlc ('ntry nml loug wall ,._, flkm of mining1 the working plac-cs 
or tho '"int•QI eun 111• w,•11 aupplied with plenty of f roKh nir, but if 
th,; door.""'' •toppi11~"' am n~gle<·h,1 und uot kept our tii:bt, and 
bn>.ak thro111(h• iu tlll' entrfo• and r(J0111• nm nut kept <'l<'ar of rock 
1i111bcr nml uthur ol,.trnl'tiun•, it will arnil bnt littlu llfter having 
l(OIIO to tlu, t•X[>('n•o of on11ki11g lurl(et 11ir sbufts and fnus anrl fur-
naces wln'.J'(!witL to anppl~· larger voh1mcH 0£ air. Tho man~ 
uu-ut aw•I n 111tihUiun of tl1u mint~ 1h•Jh.•111.b, lerjroly on the ability of 
tit<• in•idn 1111mul(<'I', Ile •hould bu a man of good judgment aud 
11hu11!<1 b,, tlrrn mu) ,lu<·i•leJ. but at tl,e •amc tim<' kind and ready to 
l111part thnt kllowh,lge Im I'""""""' lo the workmen in his empioy. 
It i• 11 w,•11 known fo~·I that nn mino mn altoitcther bu ijUCCO!lllful 
without a11 inte!li1.wnt ,-olli,•rv o!liciul, hoth a,. regard• a pnwti""1 
an,) tl1<..,r,,ticnl kllowl,,li:u n•lath-o to minin,r. I ho:lic,·e L11at it 
wunl<l hl• for tlu.1 heal ina•roMt of all tho1t0 con,·l1n1od, huth opcr11tors 
auul mi11r1M, if llll 111ior rn1111ng,•rM in t•hnr,zt! of rnincl'I that empl,>y 
h,·, nty or more mh11 rt, be rompcllccl to obtain a c(.•rtifi<·ate of eoru-
ltUtl!ncJ from the Suite lH,1m\ ,,! t·uuuin£'rt whi<·l1 rnt-t•tK bi,.mna1ly 
For tho purpose or t•x1uni11i11g c·tmdidntua for miuo inMp<-'Cto~. 
Tu,►liUR IltM~•, l1,~11«lor DiMlrict .YO. I .. 
ll!O 
IA 1111-. .\o. I. 
T\UI.E :,i.,, II. 
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'l'hu furl•~oi111,( tubl••~ Hhow tho ,.,,,,,~ of nil c:oul product nnd 8 
pnrtinl PX(U'1Hliturt1 u[ tlw ,·ec<,ipt!i in tin_• Wt\y of cmnpcnAstiou to 
111i11tr8 nn•I utlwr omploy,,,, but we have 110 moth,1tl ,;f ubtnining 
un_ythiug liko uu u1•t•t111ttc., nc,·ouut uf the• oxpl.'UN<:t or outlnv for 
propif~ trtl<'kiu~\ 111U<•hirwry, muleH, hor~e~. tnxcA, royultiuR, inlorcst 
,,u c.•apilul iu,·e. . tt•1I, ott'., which t\mounlt4 ltl n ,·o,·y l1Lrge a.um 
111111111111): 
1'0.\1, lll''J'l'[J J' (W nrn CUUN'l'll!S ,·m1r1u,-1Nn l)f~TRWr No, J 







\\urnrn w .. , .. ,. 
Tot ,I 
l!-IB:. l~. I l!ISJ li!Oll, 1"81. 
1;~~t:1 :!:~~~ ~~~ ~:~1 ,:~ 
l.'tOll1 IJ«I 1,MO ,1;(,'l'•I a.-.'7'1 
,~1,10i1 :.1-1,'-lt XS.'4.\1 ~.1.U ilN,':'?l 
·~1:?:1 ~t~ 2't1& ~:: ;~~ 
1:!,I"°') IN •• ,! l!.7,U I. IZO l:U!l) 
ti'J,lr.31 :t-111,.'l~\ ti'J,~ M,UU JIU.M -u.-;,•·u 1;.1,u 15,M, r:.v:, 1&.~ .. ""I JU.::S~I :,),,,1411 :tl,':XII Ill..)~ 
1.1r:,u; l.!.'ftJ . .<1< 1,1;;t.~1 1.:m::-n, 1.1a,.,.. 
Tl1t• fon•going t11blc• show tho total outrut r,£ co11J iu tho first 
iuiniug tlit4lri£'t to ho ~.4.Jn,n:;;; tous (or tho biennial tetrn t•nding 
June 30, l~:tl, 
Thi• di"trict i• <•01111»1.ed of tho ten conl protlu~ia,e; l•ouuti<••• 6vo 
of theac, numely, Atlams, D,wie, P11ge. Taylor nut! Warren, llllll 
thc,r prv<luct 11huo•t Ul<du,i"ely for lu,-..J c-011,umpti,m, OXOl•pt 14bout 
•i~ thou,llUd tuus trow ~cw ~hrkct, Tnyl,,r ruUntJ, sud "bnut lil-n 
thn11!\1111d tons from Somurs,•l, Wur~11 county, tl11n i~ ,hipp<-J to 
mul'kt.•ts oobi.du th~ cuunty 
Fur tl10 )C:tr lS!ll. tht., t-ouutil:, 11f .. \pp:lnt.l<)b\.'!, .\clttmM, U,w,~ 
\luuroc•. Pn.~c. 'l'ti_ylur aud \Ya) nl\ c-huw nn hu.•J"\!:U&o uv<'r y~ar 
prt•\i,m, of )f.j,:ll:l IUI>", wuilu the cotmti« 0£ Lum~. Wn1wllo n11d 
,r 1\rN.•11, »how U <h.,crt.•U'!IO for tlw l'rl•~•H )'liar ur I 'i~JtS'j lnu~. But 
tlrn MUil£> tt~n MUHlic:, nnw ,·ompot1ing lhie di1,1tric-t t-ihuw n nct iu. 
{'rl•U~ 11r 14, t:! ... ton-- ,wcr tht.• pl"l\\'iOU!'I- hil•Hniul r,•pnrt. 
Thi• irwn·.n..,t.• w,,ul<l htt.vu lx.•t,..u much lar!,tt.'r l1ud it nnt l1L~11 f1•r 
what i-1 knn\\,1 m~ the ,:igl1t hunr ktriku llult ucx•urr•,_•J tho tit·:.t ,lur nf 
)In}, I •HI, 11111I .. ,11tin1w,I 1hr1111~h \lny nnd ,Tm11•, h•11,.in1t 111~1 nf 
thl• mh,,•ts i,llli f,,r u.bout two 111outliA. ""' the Alrik'"'""' \'~ry Mt.itrnru.l 
llm•UJ,lh••III till• Fir,,I Di,lrid, 
\\' L• lul\ v luul 11 ,·cry Jk'r,·ci\'dhll· df'l'rCllM' in tlw li!"t of 1lrridNn• 
1hi!'; h.'t·111, n1.o tlwru hus li~N1 but nino tutul hnd furtJ•lwo nott•totnl. 
n~itiu~t tW'~nly~ix tollll.,i mu) i..ixty~uiuu 11011,lot.ul.- £or tho pr,1ct1d 
lH~ terw, u diftct't.'Ul'i c1f foleH•nl(.\ctl totftl~ nml twc1nty 140Vt1n nnt1• 
t ,t.Lln in favor hf th<: prt,,.'St•nt, ut c\ dl!cn.!ll'"~ of &i\ty-.Jl\',, pL!r L'Nlt nu 
lnt11I& uml tl1irl) •t.iiA:hl 11t1r ("Clll on 11011·tot:t.h1. Xorw of the., m•d· 
ilcnfs 1·,~purlcd iu thiM 11itttric.-t hn,·o OCC'U1 t!d for t1w wnut nf n11111itU1t't'"'t 
1,nu·l1 H9 (':!'lc•upo ,~ n.yH, snfol) <'tLlc-hl.,,., CO\'N'"" on L'U-A'l'~. otc. 
W,• flu<I tlrnt in tho tlrol ,Jistri<'t <luring tho 1n·,•-.,11t bimuiinl ,,.,, 
)IJll tlwn1 WO~ 2i:l.:i:!"\ lulU'.I 11f ('ORI ruim•d for t•Hc,h Hr•• lw;t, !\!,,~!,ti 
tun,; uf ,•oi:.1 tnillt'd for ciu1b non·fotnl ,u,r.ith•ul. nod tnkillJ:' iutll cau 
ehlt·r11tion tlu, uumbt.'l' of 111<1n l-111plu3t.!1l 1n uu1-I ur1111ml tho mint!l4 
of 1111• tliatrict thut II lifo wu.s 1,i~t for v•·t·r) 1114 ""'" t•mpl .. y,,J, nr 
tlu1t uu awcitiL•ut rn."cnrred fnr uVlHT hH m~u cmployt.•,l. 
Thu fnnr non-futal uc•dtll~nt~ 1lrnt url~ murk,•r\ with ti N1,lr clo11nti11g 
1111\t t!il.\)' finnll) prnH•tl fn111I \\'t•ru only rcporlt4d to UM n,. uun-fotul, 
Wt uftcrwnrd11 lt•llrJll'<l thnl thi'\' tlit.'ll fru111 tltnir injuri••a hut uur 
i11for1nutinu iu n•J,:ur,1 to 11wir d:,tttli Ydl-1 11ol ulUtiul, romu.•qu1•11tly 
luul tn r1.•t'fJr1l llll'tn us tt.•J)()tlt•tl. 
It "ill ht• ""'" 1,1 r..!N·rillf;i' lo tlio u<o11-lotal t11l,11•• 11,ut (our ul 
lho 1ui11<'rM wt.•n• bnn;c,I hv- au cxplrn,1011 or JlOW◄h.•r, this lmppc11u1l 
m tliu Snttn.r c•1·1~k wi1n•. ·m.mr (htumwtl. nnd wn" ra11Mt•1I IJy t•ar1• 
!,, .. ~)\' pl,u·ing thukl•gt1hf puw<fortoo ru.•n.r tlu, workinl,( J•lnc.••""i fti1111<• 
pf th,, kt.•g11 ht•lng 1 ... r1 unr.o\'(•rt.•tl WlJtl~ iu:uit<-d frmn tho t1liut,i, ouu 
1111111 t,t.•illt( so hutlly bm nt.•,I thnl lit, wi111wvt•r bt• ul,lt• to 1mrforin 
rn1111nn11Rhur 
Four ntloor mint•r• wew •o,•eroly burned by a blown out •hot in 
rlou aeco111l etu1t t•11trr in tlrn Wapell" Coal Co1r1pany', mine al Uit,,-
mau • .Monrc,c {-.untJ. Thl• ,lu,t wiv1 i~iterl from the ttame of the 
,hot, till' force ,.f tlw expl,.,inn tr&\'t•llod we,t into tho muin 8<JUth 
rutn, l,rllko rt,,-" 11 the donr hetwet•n tl1e tir:d und ~ecoucl c.l~t entrk--a 
ond truvelle,I Muth (l,!!:'ain•t a ,tronl,!' rurrenl of frt,b air to the laat 
ero&11-c:ut bch•c<•11 the 1nnin M>uth t·ntriwo; here tlu• forl'O of tho 
crpl•JB1011 wu• r-lu•r·kl-d. t lw 1•11tric• 1,.,ro boinl! 411ito d1nnp and nu 
rlust. Tliut conl dust in KIi Rltnuspl1cre entirely fr~-c frurn gaa is • 
,lnngeron• elemt•llt in thu """"" i• h~ld by a IIIJljority of the min• 
111~ autl,nriti~• of tlrn wurl,I 8011111 11ro,;sio11M relntiYC tu thi~ HIib 
i<•t·t •110111,1 111• i11l'••q1Mat,•rl in tlw oniuini:: lnw• of thi• Stale untl 
should r,ceho moru u.ttt•ntion. a~ \\C tu,vu had e-evcral explo-.iun .. 
of d111t c-anse1I h~ hln"'"u iint "'hot~, whcl'(I no tire damp was fJH•r 
knowu t,, uxiKt. In fnt•l, tho minW4 in ! own ure fr<'O from Hr<' 
,lamp, l,111 thcro is uo 1loubt thllt bh1,ting with powder in dry anrl 
dush ,n[no. will """"" 1•xplo,iou1 in the ••ntirc ab,cnce of 6n 
tlam·p. 
I w,111ltl1 tlwrt•f,,n•1 n•c·ommt'ftll an ,unondmont to tlw mining ln.w 
that nil dr) worki111?9 wlll'rll ronl rlu,t is created ahoulrl be wdl 
eprinklcd, which \\011l,I, 1111 doubt, l11rgcly r<em,wc tho cau•c of 
thwitt oxpluP.io11s in our rnllws. 
.\erirlmota \\ill oc,·ur u• !11111( "" 111inin11 i• done. Innumcrahi<• 
actll tnR) he 1»1ur,l hy our l,'j!i,l11turt• for the prott,..tion of the 
minor, l,ut tl1t•., will ham lo l1•11rn In ho moru prccnutiouo in-gnunl 
lug UKHillHI H(•<·i1hu1tA tlwtntWl\'eR h~rnro th0Nu.unltie1-1 will decrt'U.Flt~. 
••podulh 1h00, from tho fall of roof or ru11l 111 the foce of thl' 
,.ork111g• wl,cro 111,1rc th III tifty per 1·,·ut of till' 11ccidl'11I• uceur . 
. At tin aat1u1 lituP it i■ m·t·t~~nr, lo ltnv<' u mun:l1<'r who will"''" 
thut ull huuling Wll)•. tnl\1•linJl:•Wll_l'• 1111d working fur1,i1 llt'l! ,·ieitt,rl 
often nn,l roof m,,I coal lat< <'llntfnlh ,•n111im•I nnd in,1rnctio11• 
j?i\"l'Jt to tho "orkrucn In r.-g11rd to tl11; condition of thr •nmc. 
t I 0\ lll I I l•l,..l'IUl I 
.. . ' I( 
I I I' I 
1 I I 
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TMPROVEMJ-;NTS M.A.DE IN THE MI.NES-CoNTU<UED. 
WAPELLO COUNTY. 
WAYNE OOUl'ITY, 
REPORT OF ST.HE MD!E INSPECTORS. 11 
LIST OF FATAL ACCIDENTS. 
S IATt, 01' IOWA, f ss. 
Lucao County. , 
An iuqui•iLion holden al lhc Whilobreast Fuel Company's 11\lm.,. Clovelantl. 
Luc,.~ county, !own. on tho Hh day of September. lt!SO, before a ju8tko of 
the peac,•. in the absence of the coroner of said co11nty, 111>011 tho body of 
Oavi<l \V. Powell. thor<: lying tlcad, by the juroril who•c names are hereunto 
Huhflcrlhed. Tho said jurors upon their oaths, do say that tho Hai<I DaYid W. 
Powell ctuue to his death at or about 1 o'clock, "· " , September 3, 1880, at 
the Whitohrea~t lt11el Company's Mine In CloYelautl, LucM county. lowa 
while In tho ,•01ploy of said coll\pany by means of falling slate from sid~ or 
,•ntry, killing him Instantly. 
S·rATlt 01• IOWA, L.r~ 
Wt\l'ello County. 1 '·. 
Joui,, Vt;"'""• 
Jo11s EVAN!'(, 
Jon~ R. RV.ANS. 
Juror~. 
An inquisition holden at Moses Northway'il rceideooo, in Center township, 
Wapello co,rnty, lowt\, on the Blh dny of January, lt!IJO, before F.. M . Arl'D8• 
child, coroner of said conuLy, upon the body of \Vm. Northway, there lying 
,te,vl, by the jurors whoso names are hereunto subscril)('d. 1'he said juror• 
upon their oaths, do say that the sai<l Wm. Northway ciun<" to his death by 
the premature explo..ion of a blast iu mine No. 1, o! Philli1>H CotLI Company, 
slluate<I in Center town•hip. \Yapello county, lnwa. 
Io te1<timony w hen,of the snill jurol'l! ha\'o hereunto ll('L their lll\llll th,• <lay 
a111l y<•ar aforo,iaid. u. I)_ CAI.IIOUS, 
•'"'-"'· U . (;U,AY, 
C. Mn:u,. 
Attest: 
£, .M A1n:NSCRIELD, Coron, r of IVc,prllo Cmwty. 
ST.ATV. ov low.A, t !<.• 
Mooroo County. f · 
.furorie. 
An. in()uiAition holden at Jacfc Oak Mine• in Monro•• co1111ty. Iowa, on thf' 
2:!th day of January, t800, before H. C. E•chbach, coroner of •aid Monroo 
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tunty'. State of Iowa, IIJ>On the body of James cumn:ine there lying dead 
,y ~ho Jurors whose numes aro hereunto sul,:.crihed. Tbe said jurors upon 
Lhe~r oaths, do say: We do find that said dPceased'came to his death by 
falling f~om the top of Jack Oak &hart down to the 1,ottom below. W e 
further Imel that tlec:eruwd came to his deal h purely accidental 11nd noL 
tbi-ougb the CRl'"'Aoou Ii . ' ""= e.~s or neg gence of any person or persons connected 
with Uie ruanagem1•nt of •aid coal mines. We furthPr find that due and 
proper diligence was e'.'<('tcised uy the operators of said coal mines for the 
prevention of accidents of a similar character, and that no blame is attached 
to anyone. 
W. E . RENDALL, 
GEO. B. HArcrus. 
CLA UK N . BONE, 
Atli•st: Jur<>ra. 
H. 0. EsCIJIJA<'H, Coroner Monroe Ommty, Iowa. 
STATF, '"' I OWA L 
Wapello Co. f 88-
An inquisition holden oofore 1111', E. M. Arenschield coronor of said county 
al Ottu~wa., Iowa, March 2d, A. ]). 1891, upon the oo'dy of Moses Nortbwa/ 
ther~ lyrng den.cl, by the Jm·ors whose names are hereuuto subscribed. The 
ll~ld Juror11 upon their oaths, clo say that the said .lriosu.'I Northway c11me to 
111, death about 12,80 o'clock 1• M March 2 1"01 It f j j · • • •• , c , as n resu o D ur1es 
.~ecc~ved from fal,ling slate in Pbilllp's mine No. 2, at a.bout 10 A. lf., March 
• , 18UJ, from acc1d!lnt and no one to blamr. 
A . L. P.EDSJCK, 
AllesL : V&WTS LA:'IU.N. 
HrR.ui Eow Anos. 
E. M . ARENs<'IIIELD, Cortm0r Wapello rounty, Iowa . 
STA1'E OJ' ioWA 1 
Appnuoose t 'ounty. f i;s. 
At an inquil,ition holdon at Centerville, in said county on the 2d day f 
Mtll'<•h, Hmt, beforo R. B . EtlSton, coroner of said Appanoose county Sta~ 
of Iowa. upon tbo hodiea of Thos. and Wm. Sullivan, there lying d:a.d by 
tho JurorH whose names nrc l;ierounto suuscrihccl The said · ' 
thufr oath!!, do sny. we do !ind thaL sairt <lecca.~eii came to th~~:0:: t~p~n 
ht. ·ing <'ru~lwd hy a fall of "black hat' ' on them in 'h · h" al h y , k, • en· room w 1c I t ey 
"on wor ·111g at tho CeutlirviltA Coal mines. That in our judj[me t f 
the lnspoctlou of tht• miao where tho accident occurred and from t~~ t:::. 
1nony b1:fo1·r us. tho fall of the "black baL" occurred on account of li 
gt•ncr of ~ho,lect>ll8Cd in not,rnfficlontly J>laoiug props in their room Wh::!
0
; 
tho ~l\ld Jlll'OI'~ ha1·0 hereunto set their band'! this lld day of Mat·ch, 1891. 
T. L. ALLEN, 
JOUN llARPER 
W. C. MARTm: 
.,Ute~t : Jur<>r8. 
R. H. EA~1'0N, ('oro111:r ,1ppaiioo.•e C<nmly. 
• 
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~T TE OF IOWA, I -., 
Appanoo.ie County. I 
At an inqui,ition holden nt )ly-<tic, .\ppanoo,e county, on tho 0th d,\) or 
March. 1 "~l. before Rol)(•1·t H . J.:a.4'ton. ooronl'l· of C\Jlhl .\ppanoose t'OUDl:) , 
Sl&to of Io\\l\, upnn the body uf Willituu llani-1ou, tlwre lyiug 1le1\il by the 
juro~ "ho e ntlDll.''I o.rl.' hereunto -mb,crihed. 'l'he <iai,l jnroN upon theh· 
oath- ,lo ny: \Ve do find that,. 1iil 111.'ct•a.~ell c11me to his 111.!ath by :\ fall or 
ooal falling on him while w1ork:i11g lu tho minl• nt ~,lclon Hroth!'l'g without 
pcm1i,,-ion. And that the tlecl'IU't'<l canll' to hi~ 1lc:1th thr0\1gh hisignoranl'l, 
of mining nn,l hh, O\\ n t.•areh• ,m,, \\'o, the jur.,·. cxonet"alt• Seddon 
Brother-. from RII hlamo 11ud we 1,l~o o,ouor1~hl all 1,ersonM whomsoe, l'l' 
Crom any hhuno attache,1 lo the 1lcath or thl• dct'OI\Setl. 
Altc.~t: 
Rosr.nT ll. 1':A11Tox, Coroner. 
STA n: OF Tow", I 
Monror County. f ss. 
Juui,. M . RLm:-., 
SAM'L fu.Tg, 
J. N MA, 
,furor.,. 
Al an inquisition holtlen at Hiteman, in said county, on the 11th 1la) of 
March, 181H, before H . C. Eschbn.cb, coroner of sai<l Mooroo t'Ouuty, St11te 
of Iowa .. upon tho bod) of J ohn Swanson, thoro lying dcnd, by lho jurou 
"bo e name!! aro hereunto ,-iub,.cribed The said jurors upon their Ol\the do 
""Y· we do tind t1111.t said <lcceasNl came to his dPath by fo.lling of Rlnto while 
"orkiog in the mine o.t Hiteman. 
In testimony whereof the said jurora bavo hereunto set their l11rnd11 thi" 
11th do.y or Morch, 18!! I. 
AltP.Bt: 
CUA8. A. 8AND8'l'lt0:U, 
DAVID COALSUN, 
M. A . CoAUION, 
,furor.,. 
H . G. E'-CHtU< n Coroner o.f .lfo,iroe Co,mty, lowll. 
SrATE OF IOWA, 
Wapello County 
An inqui,iition hohlon h<'foru m(I, 1't M. Are1111chloltl, <'oronc1r of Haili 
county l\t Koh, lo w:L, at 8 ao A, c. April 111, ll~IJI, upon th•· body of ~111. 
Bonton, there lying dea1I hy th1• jurora who,-e names nro horonnt.o ,uh l'nl,c,I. 
'flu, ,;aiil jurors 11pr>o tlll'ii' o:ithM do soy thut the snitl \Vm. Hunton 1•1tmt1 In 
hi!! dPnth tit Kel,. Richland tow1111hip, WapPllo ronnty, Iowa, ahoul O I'. )t., 
April 18, l!!\ll, 1\5 a reimlt of injurit•s rec•eh-c1I hy a fall of 11lata nt 11hout 4 :1 .'i 
1•. 11. same t\ay. As n rp.,u(t of unfor1m1•0 acddont. • 
AN flll)N\" Buu,.,-,., 
s B CAlllt, 
N. D. \VJUCIUT, 
,/11rors. 
Att,est : 
E. M. AnEN"C.llIELD, Coronrr Wa}lcllo CtJllll-l!f, Iowa. 
TABLE 
Sl1owinq il,,e number of all Fatal Casualties reported in District Xo. !• for ti~ tu:o years ending June .'10, 18.'JZ. 
DATIi:. N,UQ or nSCllAlmD. 
CAC8S or CASUALTY. 











4, 1880, Dnld W. R<>wefl ............ /Jo'alllng ~1alli .. .............. · ........ IW· bite breast Fuel, No. 2 ......... ...... .... Olevell\nd. 
8, 18IIO WIUlam Northway ......... Pn:-moture explosion of blu.st ...... Pbllflps Coal Oompany, No. J ............ Ottumwa. 
!5. lSllOl'James Oulllnano ............ Falling from top of Bhatt .......... Jack Oak Mino ................ ........... Albia. 
2. 1801 Moses Northway ........... Falllng slat.! ........................ Phlllfl)s Coal Company, :Vo. 2 ............ Ottumwa. 
2. 1891 Thomas Sullh·an ............ Fall or black bat.. ...... . .. ..... Oentervffle Ooal Oompany ............... Oeutervllle. 
2, lll811Wllllam SuUlvan ....... , ... IF11ll of blaok bat .................... ,Centervllle Coal Oompaoy ......... ...... Oentervlfle. 
s, 1801 William lfarrl'IOn ........... F1.<II of coal ......................... Sheldou Brotbere .......................... Mybtlo. 
11, 1801 John Sw1Lnson .............. Falling 00111. .................. ...... 
1 
Wapello Mlne. ,No.1 .................... llfteman. 
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NON.FATAL CASUALTIES Of' FIRST IDNL.~G DISTRICT. 
I 




13-W. J. Bother.i. miner ...... Leg brokeu ...... " ............... F'1.<lllng ot prop atone ....... .................................... 
1
Alb!a. I I . I . . - I 
~ Ruh MIiier. mln«!'.r ........ BKk, face and body lo.Jared ..... t-lnlllns black Jack ............ ............. .................. 
1
AHr7. 
!,R. Phllll!IS. Jr., machlnlst.il'lnger mll!hed otr ... ........ . . .. Caughl 1n machinery ........................................ .... Ot~umwa. 
~,M;,rgao .Jan111,,. mln,•r •••.• ,.Arm broken ....... ... .. .. ...... . Palllnii olate.. . ..... ..... ... ....... • .... .. .................. Kirkville. 
II MO!lell :-iorthway. mloe-r •• Badly.burut."1 ................. Premature , L...,barge or 11bot ..... ........................... Ottumwa. 
~.-'· Bradsba,r, mlDCr •. .. l.e,: broken In thruo pla~ ...... lllnlnl[ out coal IOOllen(<d by ~bot ........................ ..... ~ lt,la. 
10 A. l'N,ereon, driver ........ :-lhthlly Injured ........... ... Pit car nm on•r him . ............................................ A lbl11. 
13jW. H. Burt. ruiner ......... ,;1h1:htlY Injured .............. •'ailing 008.1 ..................................................... Allilu . 21,,.g. Rr!Jrirs. miner.... •• J.,"l!: brokc.o In twoplaN1S ......... •:amn~ coal. .................................................... Kirkville. 
Ill. . Holman. miner ......... •'ace and arm brulsNL ......... . }.xplosloo of l<hoi ...................................... . .......... Albia. 
13 Tbos. llolne. ·miner ........ Arm bl'Ul;fln..... • ............ .. J,,_lflllJI !'law ...................................................... .:Ottumwa, 
~.O. Lawton, miner .......... lA:g brokun ....................... l'alllng,,oal.. . . .................. • ........................... , IBra1.f1. 
!:! ~e-al Beek •. mlner .......... 
1
:-.,r10,al1• Injured ................. F1<1l1Dl( alat& ..................................................... 1·0at!'r, 
:JI Pete Burt. miner .......... Bilek In nred.. ... .• .. .. ...... •• ~-.111nc Alate ............ ....................................... ~'t•tcr. 
4 C. J,'.,,,..tbul'!I'. IDloer ....... Lcic bm eu ..... .............. ...... Palllnr coal. ..................................................... Ouumwa. 
I~ Mat. Mier. miner .......... flack Injured .. . . .................. Falllnl{ 11aw ................................................... Ouuo.,,a, 
1o·p, ••• Lof. miner . .......... Ra,•k lnJured ...................... Falling alate ................................................... f 'Okt<-r. 
!a!JOll'pb Wllsor,. miner .... .' Collar lJOor Md ankle Injure<!. • Fallin 11: ooa.J... • •.. .................................. ..•. .... rrome. 
tJJ • .llatbe...,drlver ....... Ankle broken ..................... l'ILcar ........................ , , ............................ AverJ. 
!!:J, Tbomu, miner .......... t'h-e rlba bmken ......... -.. .. l'allfnic coal........ . ........................................... ,llJ&tlc. 
IZ!.C. Ertcson, n1lnt.>r ....... :;Ughlly lnjun;d ................... ~•ailing 11lau..... .. ............ .................. ,. •• • •• .• ,. Ced11r. 
131-0. D~rland, mh,•r •••••..• !!<,rlou,Jy Injured........... .. • Cru~ht.-d by cairo ................................................. ,Cfldar. 
lt;Levt !'iobu, ·mlner •..••.•. Face and arms burned. • • • • l'owderm<plosfou •.••••.••••.••••••• "' ........................ ·Ouumw11. 
.•P. Bowen. miner.. • • •. }"ace and t.nas burned... • •• •• Powder explooon .............................................. : Ottumwa. 
19;Howard Lee. mlner.. • ••• t"ace and arm.• burued..... . Powder P.xploslou ........................................... .IOttumwa. 
1111!, Donaldson. ·miner ..... t'aoe and back bnml!d......... • Powder oplosJ.,n ......... .............. ..................... Onurnwa . •
1 
.. obn i.-. miner.. • •••• t'oot badly crueNS .. ............ 1''11lllng .-oal..... .......... ......... •••.• .... • .. . .......... Brazil, 
~L. 'Beny, miner. . . •• .JTwo rlbe broken ................... t"all of ooal.. .. .................................. ............ Brat.II. 
!!jL. lohDIIOD. raser ..... ..... •Toe cut olf ......................... Oau11:bt by e&l'll ................................. , ................ fllll'rnl\u. 
~S. Williams. mlaer ... ...... ,Raclt lojurod... . •. .. • ......... l~:i.11 of ■late ....................................................... llll<'mao. 
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1001.1 REPORT 01'' STATE i\UNE INSPECTORS. 17 
RECAPITULATION . 
~E~JDF.NC}!. t CA~t1Avtrns. l e1m Olll'T • :1 
----
7. --~ 7. 
All>lu. ............. 1 ti lly fallln11 alnto. ... ........ . .............. ...... 15 a3 .H 
Avory.. . ........ 2 By m11ohl11ery . .... ... . ... .. . .. •. •. .•.. . . .... I ~ llli 
Ot~umwn ...... ... lO Promaturo 11;q1l<Hlon of ~hot ........ ..• ,........ a -i :1, 
l{lrkvlllll...... .. . :! F11llln11 <'<1al . .. .. • • •• • .. . .. ........... , ... ••• . 11 21.113 
Bra.ill •.. . ...... ;~ Pit t•ht..... ... .... .. ......... ... .... .....•.. .... a 7.14 
li'(h\l'T .......... ·1 a ('ruah,,d by <lllf(O.. •• .. • ...... .......... .... ..... 2 ~ .'i6 
,feTODlO ..... ,. ••. • I J)u~l l'~plc.>Slon ........................ , , • . • .. . ... 4 tl.11:l 
My,tlc... ... .. . .. • 2 P11wdt1r o~lo•l011. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .... •. .. .. ... . .. 4 11.112 
Cl'llor . .. .. . .. .. . . 2 Ooul oil o~ploslon ......... , . ... .. . .. .. .. .. •• .. . . I l!.3.~ 
Jllt~nmn .......... ~ ............ ............... ...... . ..... ............ :..:..:.:..:.:. ....... . .. 
Tot11I.. •. •••. 4:! ....... •.••..... .. .. .............. .• .. ....... .... . .. 4~ 100.00 
:,mw MlNF.S OPENl-.:D 01' A.Nn 01,1) ONES .AUANnON'hlO. 
Thero luivc been fifteen new commercial mines opened up dm·• 
ing tho two years ending Juno 30th, l89L, in tho following nl\meu 
counties: 
In Appanoose county; Wbitebrenst 1;,uol Oo. t1haft number 10. 
at Forcbush; Wal11ut Block Ooal Oo. shatls nnmber 5 a11<l U, at 
Mystic; B1·uwn and Bowers d1·ift mine, :it Mystic; Frunk Silk• 
nettcrs drift mine, at Mystic; Tipton Ooal Co. slope, nt Brazil; 
Anchor Coal Co., sha~ at Centerville; Pearl Coal Oo., shaft Cin-
cinnati; Darby Coal Co., sl1aft, Darby; Black Diamond Block 
Coal Oo., shaft, Mystic. 
In Wapello County: Whitebrcnst Fuel Oo., shaft munbor 2~, 
at Keh; Phillips Fuel Co., shaft number !3, ll.t Willnrclj Appa• 
11uosc eoal and Fnol <Jo., shaft nt AppanooHc. 
Ju Monl'Oo County: Wapello Oonl Oo., No. I sh11ft at Hite• 
man; Soap Crock Coal Co., slope No. i, at Foster; Wilson 1md 
Baxter'ti shaft at Fro<lric; tho 'l'hatcher mine nt Seymour. 
W nyne Oounty has been re-opened by the Seymore Ooal Go. 
This llline wua closed in 1887, for uou-complinnco with tho mitiing 
lnw. 
Eight comrilcrciul ruines have boon pcrrnnrwntly nbandoucd. 
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LOCATION OF MINES. NAME OF SUPERINTENDENT, POST- OFFICE ADl>RESS, KIND O:F MLNE, PLAN OJt 
WORKING, ~'TC., Doi DISTRI<.,'T No. l 
!Ulf& OP('.OllPA~Y. FIIUI' OR 
OPl:RATtlR. 
APl'AXOO=-E COUXTY. 
~'0 - ---... ~ 
~c : ~ 
.... ,s 0 J.o,::, 
~ t PL..lS OP woa-&• s:'lt C ~ 
"'.:! . ~0-LO~OWALL 0 0 - v • STIL ' -D ._ t.<-
"0 t.:~ PILLAR. °"' 'g g:] 
StlPl:RU,'TZ.~Dl:l<T. I P . (). AIIDRJl:S'<. 
.. 
" s 
O I ~ I t on HOl)Jil AND " ~ . a.. • 0 • .: 
.:: :: ::'.:: ~ ~ -=-e--.,--•-------'-,-~------~· - ------'':-..~~==---'-'~-~ - ~ Dlalik>nd Ooal Oomp:u,y ············IA. Ou~1t,·ell .•••••••• 1c,.n1crvllle .••. (Shatt.. :?.P Room and plllar.l t'au .................... •St<•am •. ·:-t,lpp lng. 
National tl<>Al Comµany .• . .•••••••. T X. Daker .••••••••• l,Cent<.•r\·lllu ... . • ' ~har1.. . :?.O Room and plllar. ••an ....... ............ , .. team ... Shippi ng. 
~l.undurtl 1•oal Oompauy •. . •••••••• G. W. ~h•rrltt ....... Cent.-r,·llle ..••• ,1!-lh'1ft. . l!.A Room 1uul plllar. Fan .. ................ ,8L<ia m .•• 'ihlpplnl(. 
E. J. Rl<'hal'tlson ....... ....... , .... ,F.. J. Hk'ht.rd<on .... 1Ct.>nkr,·llle ..... ~haft.. 2.0 lloorn 1,11d pillar. Ornte ................. jlJOr&e ... f,<>eal . 
Llln<i C,,al Oompany .•••.•••.••••••• L. C. Lon<i .•. . •. •. ••.• , C•.mtol"\·llle .•••• Sha.rt.. 2 ll Room and pillar ................................... 1-hlppl n,r. 
Scand1oavtan (.Joa.I 1lomp•nT ••••• ·T. J . ,:,..,,n ·-· .••••.. .IC'cnWlrvtlle ..... , -.ba fL. ! .D Room and pillar. F't.n ................. 1!-tcam ... !!,h lppln ll'.. Aucbor Ooal Oom[!•rny ••••.•.••••••• (James Wilson . . . ••. .'Cent.o .. me .•••. "ht.CL. Z.11 Room and plllar. Furnace ............... ,Jlo r.,e •• )-htp plua,. 
Clo'nter,·llle Ooal Company ••••••••• F. u. n111l.e .... . ....... Center\'llle ....• Shart.. 2.0 Room and pillar. Pao .................. ,Steam .•• ;'h lpplnif. 
Eldon lfo. ll ••••...•••••• .... .•••• Goo. ;llurrb. ······ ··· ·IC<'nt,.r,·ltle .. . .• ~b:ift.. 2.0 Room and pillar ~·•n ... ....... . ....... ·Rt<·am ..• i!hlpplo1. 
14tar C.)al t:,,mpany . .••• . ..•••••••• ' Jt.rur~ Wilson .•••••• Cent,:r,·We ..... Shart.. 2.9 Room 11nd pillar. F'nrnace ............ ... lUo nie . •• l,<><'lll. 
<'ln<'lnnt.U Ooal Company •• · •••• ··•IJ. C. ,Mcllouuell .... . . ;r1uc-l1111all •• ..•. "hart.. ::.9.Roum and pillar. !HonL .•••..•..•.••••• H o""'··· <;t,lpplna:. 
Appt.n<IOIICOoal Oompany •••••• ~ ••. &. S. Mar-b . . ..•••••.• ,Cln.-.h,natl .•..• Shart.. 2.P !woo, anti pillar. Steam Jel and Et.O•e.lStet.m ••• ,Shlpplnl{. 
Thistle Coal Oompany •... . .•.•.•. JT>a\'ld :-1.eele •••. • ..•. Clnclnna~l -·· •• Shaft.. ! .11:iwom anti pt11ar. St.O•e ................ . llo!'M! ... ,'-hlp~lng. 
l~arl Cot.1 l~•mpany ......... ........ J.Jon..,. ..••••. • ••••• I M. ,-ud,,ta ........ Shaft.. 2.U Room and pillar. Grate .................. Ho n,e . .• 1.oca . 
R. R. Parkt>r ..... ........... . ... ... , B. R. Parker ..... .... . 1Ll.-l111Ct1Lou . ..• Shaft. . ! o IIOoro and pillar . Gnte. ......... ... . .... llorse •.• . r..oo•a l . 1'oc-k hhand Bl<>ek \lot.I Company_ X . A. Jones . ........ ,N'umll ... .. . . . . .. ,<;hafL. 2.ll Room and pillar. Furnace ............... !!ieam ..• ,f01lpplng. 
Gladstone Coal Company . .••••••••• Peter Mar--den ... •• Jerome ..... . .. . <;baCL. 2.0;8'>om t.nd pUlt.r. ~· omaec ........ . .. . ... Steam. .• l-hlpplnir. 
Whltebn>a.n ... ......... ..... . ... 
1
T. J . Pbllllp,,. ..... . . . .. Forehu!'h •..•••• SbatL. ~.!! Room and pillar. Fan . . ................ Stet.m ... ~htppln,r. 
Pbtlltps Fuel Company. Xo.4 ...... Wm. Poolks .••••••. Oiam,l11C1 ... . . ... ISh11.ft.. :?.o·n.oom and pillar . SL.,,.mjei .. . .. ..•. .••• Steam ... Shlppln,r 
Pbtlllp,1 .-u<'I Company. Xo. 6 ...... Wm. Foulks ... • •... ;Dlt.mnod .••. ••• llrlrt.. ~.!I Room and pillar. Furnace ..•••..••. •..• Moh:,a .•• Shlpplol{. 
R.1''. !lilknetter.... • .......... . ... ) .Tames Boyd .......... 1Rnutl. .......... j!'lope.. 2.0 Lonsiw111l . ... . . ... Orate ....... . .... ... ftloles ... Shtpplnl(. Ph<l'nlx l.'oal l'ompaoy • ••.• •• ••• • .'Jo.tcpb,Tumer . ... . . Bno.7.ll •••.... ...• 
1
' "1ope. . 2.0 Room and plllar.j t;umaee .. . . . ..... .... llul~··• Shipping. 
Tl1>_10n Ooal Oompany •••••..•••••••• Tho,. 1 hllllps ........ , Bnutl ........... ,tope • !JI Roum t.od plllt.r. f urnaee ... .... .. ..... Mule~ ... Shlpplo,r. 
B. F. Sllkoetlet •••••••••••••••.•••••• James 8o•d .••••••• . • 1lly•UC ...•..•.•• ,;lope.. ?.II Room t.od plUt.r. On.l.e-........... ·•••• Mules ... .ShlpplnK· Lone tliar Coal Oollllpanr •••••••••• John ~d'on ...•• ... tlly•tlc •• .•...... Ort ft .. Z.11 LongWt.11 ••....•.• Fumaee .......... .... ¥oles ... !lhlpplol{. 
Rrowu & 11.~wera. ... . .... . . ... . •. ... . D. Xt.p!n ...... ... . ... ' ll~tlc ......... l)rlrt . . %.ll Loogwall . .... .... Furnt.ee ........ .. .... Mules ... jShlpptng. 
~tl" Coal a Mining Company ... Jame<o i;eddon .... . ... IMr~Llu .......... tilope.. :.o Lonpt.11 ......... FuruMe .... . ..... . . . . Molea. ··iShlppl;:lf• 
lowt. a 11.S.Ourl <'ual Company •• [:Gust. Peter,;on ••• · ••.. .11nt1e •••.. . ·· · ·\Slope.. 2.9,Longwt.ll ......... Fumac,, .......... . ... Steam. .. ,Shipp g. 
Lodwick & Bl'Ooi.. No.1 ••.•.•••••••• T>a..-td Lodwick ••••••. llystlc •••••. •• • [Drift.. U Lonpall.. . . .•••• Fu.mace ........... ... Mole •. •• ,~hlpplnJ. 










































LOCATION OF MINES, NA.ME OF SUPERINTENDENT, POST-OFFICE ADDRESS, KIND OF .MlNE, PLAN OF 
WORKING, ETC., IN DISTRICT NO 1. 
APPAXOOSE COlTh"TY-Contfnu&-1. 
N,un: or CO)(pANY, 1'fl\1' OR 
OPEIU.TOR. 






, I I 9 
OllU'k & Sons ........................ A. Olark .............. lly:<tlc .......... Sbaft .. 
Bonrlt.!lta Coal Company ..... ...... James Barrett .. ..... '1y:<tlc .. .... .... Drift . 
Mystic Block Coal Oomp1\ny ........ J, E. MIiburn ......... ~lystlc ...... .... llrtrt .. 
C'he.s. Knight ................ .. ...... Chu. l{nl~ht ...... Plano ........... Shaft .. 
N. 0. Na:,li ......................... X. TT. N11sb ......... Waluut City ... Shaft .. 
R. Campbell ........................ n. Campbell. ......... Bra71l .. .. .. .... :--lope .. 
Jo'enton & nros ...... .. ....... , ..... .'J. Fenton . ..... .. ... llllllcdgovme ... ,:--baft .. 
R. L. Darmh ............. , ........... ' R. I,. Il11rrah .... .. .... Dennis ..... .... ::!hart .. 
John llluwy ............ , .......... John R11ney .... .. .. . I.Jeno ls .. .. . ... ,Sbatt.. . 
Sam'l Oll<'k ........................... S;1m'I OUck ... . .. . Dennb .... . . . .. lllrtrt .. 
Monitor C'o11I Oompany . , .......... IBoruard B, Stu IT .... . Oenterv!lle .. .. . Rbaft .. 
J. J. Young ....................... .I. J. Young .... . .... M!llcdgevll!e .. . Sb aft... 
Batey & Jones ...................... Batey & ,Jones ....... M!ll<'dgev!llo ... l-lhaft .. 
Robert Farrill ...................... R. Farrl'i ............ M11ledge\•llle ... Drift .. 
FAward ~losby ....................... E:. M0&by . . .... .... IM!lledgo\'IUo .. . Drlft .. 
Phil by Coal C'-0mpany.. ...... ... .. David Pbllblv ........ Bruzll ......... llrlrt .. 
Matthew ltalston .................. llatthcw Ra ston .... l'lano. . .. .. ... Shaft .. 
8. G. H ouser ...................... s. G. llouser .......... Seymoro ........ Shatt .. 
Darby Coal Company ............. .. W.R. Wllltums ...... :lly6tlc ....... .. . 8baft .. 
Walnut Rlock Coal Oo., No. I.. .... .,J. E.Lt-e ............ .. Oenten!lle ..... Slope .. 
Walnut Block Coal C'o., No. 2 ....... ".T E. Lee .............. Oontorvlllc . .... :-lope .. 
Walnut Block Coal Co., No. 3 .... , 1J, E. Loo ............. Centerville ..... i--lope .. 
Walnut Blook Ooal C'o., No. f ....... . r. E. J.ce .............. O€'ntervllle ..... :lbafl .. 
Walnut Block Coal t'o., No.~ ....... J.E. Lee............. Centerville ..... 1'b11rt... 
Walnut Block Coal 0-0 .. ~o. 8 ....... J. &. Loo ...... ....... Centerville .. ... ~haft .. 
Blaok Diamond Block Coal Oo ...... William Orr ......... My~tlo .......... nrl(t .. 
Black Diamond Block Coal (Jo ...... William Orr ..... .... . M1'._st!o ..... ..... Shatt .. 
0 ~; ~ .. .. . ~a: Pl.Al( or WORK- 0 .... 
,.,. . INO-LONOWALL Q, 0 ~ 
C I ~ OR ROOM AND now VBNTILATED, ... ">!:: 
.!is:,,= Pl"LLA.R O • C .,_"I . "" --- a>.., ,:s c;, Q,d 
~►.!: .9~ ~8 - ~ 1-
2.9 Room aod plllar . .. ... .......................... 
1 
2.9 Loogwall .. .. .. . Furnace .......... . ... Mules ... Shipping. 
2.9 Lougwall ..... . ... Furnace ... ........ .... l\1ules ... Sblpplug. 
2.9 Room and pillar. Natural .. . .. .......... H Ol'S4l . r.ocal. 
2.9 Room aod pillar. Natural . ............. H ors<' .. Local. 
2.9 Room and pl1111r. Grat!' .................. Mule ... ,Local. 
2.9,Uoom and pilll\r. Gratt> ...... ........... Tio.-.u .. . ,Locul 
2.0 Room and plllnr. Xnturnl .. ........ .. .. Uol"'e ... L<Xlal 
2.9 noom and plllar.,Grat4,1 ................ Horso ... Local 
2.0.Room &nd plllar. Grate .................. llo rso ... lLocal. 
2.9 Room and plllitr. Graw ....... .. ......... llorso ... 8hl1Jplng. 
2.9 l?oom and pillar. Grate ................. Do rs!' ... ILocal. 
2.9 Room aod plllnr,'Gratc .............. ... 110,.,,0 ... Lw al. 
2.9 ltoom itnd pl\lur. Or11tc ... .. .... ....... llo rse , . . TM·al. 
2.~ Room and p!llar.
1
Gratt• .................. llo r»c .. ,1Local. 
2.0 Longwo.11 . ........ Grate ................. . Mule .... Shipping. 
2.0 Room and pillar. Grate ................. llorse ... lLocal 
2.0 Room and p!llar. Orate ... ............... Tlorsc ... Local. 
2.0 Room and pillar. l<'urntwe .... .... . .... Steam ... Shipping. 
2.9
1 
................... Furnace ............ Mule~ .. Shipping. 
2.9 Longwnll ... .. .... Fu• ruaee .... .. ....... MutOls . ... Shipping. 
2.0 Longwall. .... .... Furnace .............. ~lule~ ... Shipping. 
2.0 Room tLnd plll11r. Purn11ce ...... ........ Mute~ .. Rhl1>11lng. 
2 . . ...... ........... .. I<'urnaco ....... . .... ,1u1c~ ... Hhlpplog. 
2 . ... ...... .... . . .... l'urnace .... ........ MulCA ... Shipping. 
2.0 Loogwall. ........ F'urutlcc ............ .. Mules ... Hhipplng. 
2. Room and pillar . ................ . .. .... Steam ... Shl_ppln,r. 
ADAlrfS COU.!'iTY. 
R. Br~•n"\'" ' ' "'" " " ....... ,tR. BrilK'O ............. Brisco ... . . ... .. Shaft.. 
I. E. eowooa .................. .. ·IE. E. Elenwood ...... F.oreka ......... :-haft.. 
Robinson 4: Gou1h ......... , ,.., ... , .f. Roblo110n ..... .... , Eureka ..... .. .. Shaft. .. 
James Bartsboru ....... .... .. ...... I.lame-- Hamhorn ... Eureka ... ....... %aft.. .l 
8. F. Suumer .......... ........... :rr. P. Spurrll,r, ..... Euri;k_ a ....... .. ~hurt .. 
Wm. 8111 . . • -...... , . . ......... Wllllllm Ulll ......... Uarbon, ......... ,haft.. 
Joo. Wllcls .......... _ ....... ........ Jno. Wlla11 ........ .. Oarhon .. . . ..... "br,fl .. 
Cullen."-'<-• & MrKN! . ........... .'eun,•o .. .. ............ jO11rbu11 .......... Sha,ft.. ,,_ 
Glbeoa & Bl'OII .. . . ................... •J. W. Gibson ........ C'arhon .... -. .. . . Sba!L.J 
Jacob Amon .................... 
1
1.T. Amon .. .. ...... .... l'arbu11 ....... .. Slu,ri. .
1 Gibble J: K11•• .... .................. Thoma:, Ulbhlo .. . . (,arbon ...... . .. Shaft .. 
WarN!a Runt.er .......... , • W, lluntPr ..... . ... •l •arbon ......... '-hnft . • l 
Georxo Hllnlfn ......... . , ., ... 1;oor,:e llardlu ... . .. lcarbon .. . - ...... Short .. 
William Chalree. .... ....... ... ., ... William Cbalroo. .. Uar!Jon ... ... .. l'<hatL. 
~!!!!!!!LR~·····~···--11Vll~ l~ll~.!earbon .... ... . .. 1.snan .. 
U ILoogwnll ... ..... !Orate . .............. llol'§(l, .. JA)('.al. 
1,4 I..on11w111l ......... Gt11to .............. llon;1, .. , 1.ocal. 
u Long wall .. . ..... (.rat(! ....... ........ llnl'IM.'I ... lAic11l. 
U 1Lo11,rw11ll.. . . ... , r.raie ........ . ...... llonie . .. l;rll.111, 
l.4'Lo111:wuJI ........ Gl'llh t ....... .. ...... llo rs1, ,,, /,1ic11l. 
l.4il A>ninrnll ......... [ilrate .............. llm,;c ... •J,ocnl. 
lAILonKWall ....... Urata . ........... llun-o, . .I J,ocaf. 
l.f l,ontr" nll ......... 0r11tu. ... • ...... llorso ... lf.o<<al, 
J.4
1
1.ongwall . . . ..... !rnto .............. llot110 ... l ,1K•nl. 
1.4 Luogwnll ......... vl'll. w .......... •.. flon,o . ... If"""''· 
1,4
11.ou~wall ........ orate ... ............ fl orso ... 
1
1..ocnl. 
IA' l,<mgwnll ... .... Ural..,, .............. l lor,.t, ... l ,t><•ul. 
1.,·r.,olllfwall ......... 1;, ,.10 . ............. 110,,.., .. . Local. 
IA J,oogwaJJ ......... vrnte ............ Ilo r!ltl --·j '""'.al. 
... L<mi;wun ......... Grntt• .. .. ............ JIONit! ... Lo<·at. 
D.\ \'I!-! COUNTY. 
Thomu Dhal ... .................. .. ,. Thoma~ lllal ....... .. F.ldon ........ .. .Slope.. toHt.,Hoom a.ad plll11r. :\nt11ral...... • .... ll lll1d ... 1..oc.~I. 
Ely D70 . ......................... .. • EI1;-llyo ..... ~ ,f:ldo11 . .. . ... .. /Slope .. ! ri.pwom and plllar .
1
,:-. __ nt ur11JR1 ...... .... .. Ila. n<f .. 11..ot·nl. 
Tip Dot.eon ............... .......... .. Tip Dotoon ..... . . .. ·1-:1don ...... .... Ori rt ... · t.Ol rt. !loom a nd pillar. :'\11t ural., ........... lhrnd , • l..oenf. J. a Fite. .... ..................... . J. H. Fl1.e .......... .. ~F.ldon .. ......... Slope .. · t.0411. ltoom and plllar .,:\n1Ur11J., . . ....... lland ... J,,o,·,.I. 
W. l~. Qdl,rle7- ..................... W. ll. Qul~le)' ... , • 1'1orle ......... OrlrL.. 1o06tLIJtoo111 &ud pillar. !lo nt11ral . ........... lla r,d •• l,oc,af. 
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APPANOOSE COUNTY. 
'£here are fifty-senrn mines i11 this county. For ty-two nt·e com-
mercial mines. Eighteen of them 11re sitnntcd on the Chfoaao 
"' ' .Milwaukee & St. l'nnl t·iiilrou<l. fourteen on the Keokuk & W est-
ern railroad, five on the Oliicago, Rock I shmd & l'ncific railroad, 
aud three on Chicago. Burlington & K awms City rnilrond. Tho 
rest aro lornl mineti opcrutcd in different pnrt~ of tho county. Of 
tho above nnmbol' twenty-three m·e shnfts. Eight luwo steum for 
hoisting. Three h tiYe the tnil rope By ste111 of trndergronnd 
lurnla:!O. Six nre Yentilute<l by fans. The ronrnindcr have fnrnaco 
Yentilation. T here is bnt one slope or drift mine using steam 
p ower tr, b ring the coal to the surface, which is tho !own. & Mis-
souri Coal Co., at Mystic. There nro only four mines nsi11g coal 
mining 11111.chino1:1 in the first <lisb·iet, and 1,ll n1·0 in Appunooso 
county . The following uro t he companies using the lll: l)inmond 
Coal Co. , a t Centerville, uso the Legg and Ilanitmn machines; Oon-
ter ville Cool Co., at Centerville, use the Le_gg au<l Ilnrrison 
machines; Whitebrcast Fnol Oo.. at l•'m·ebnsh, 1.u-0 using the 
Letq)rner ruachinc1:1, the Chouteau machine and tho StMloy header. 
The above named machines nre all opol'ntcJ with compl'ossed air . 
The Phillips Fuel Co. operate the Letchner machines, which are 
run by clnt:tric v ower. The vain of coal in this county is suitable 
for ma.chine mining, h1wing a fii·e-clay bottom and n good slate 
roofing, and needs but little timbering, and need not bo sot nearer 
than ten feel from the face, wl,icb gives pleuty of room to move 
tho machines. The mining is done in the fire c,lay uudc1· the coal. 
There is bnt one vein of coul w01·ked in tl1is county, und is the 
lower vein of the middle coal measures. Its nvemge thickness is 
~iliout two feet nine inche1:11 and is very uniform, 11nderlyinir noarly 
threc-fonrthi:! of tlio county, u11d iK fonnd at a ,lopth nowhere to 
exceed J /iO foet. Tho coul it1 of oxcolleut quality for Htonm und 
douwstic· purposei, and ii! finclin~ ll roady market in Northern Iowa, 
Minno:mta, Dakota t1.nd }fobl'llHku. Thero WCI'() shipped out of tho 
stuto from this C'ounty s:-1u,;;:i8 tons of c:onl. The principal plllcOH 
where coal is shipped from ure ccmtorville, Cincinnllti, Brazil and 
,·idnity, .Mystic and l<'orebush. There is no powder nt1cd in miniu~ 
tho coal in this county. 
The number nn<l kind of machines in uae in thiH co1111ty aro as 
follows: Ilarrison, eight; Le~g. six; Lctchnor, five; Chouteau, 
three; Stanley headerll, two. Total-Twenty-four. 
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THE STANLEY IIEADJNG MACHINE FOR CUTIING ENTRIES INTO COAL 
MINES. 
Tho accompanying cut shows the header at work in an entry. its 
cuttiug arms just entering the coal. Tl1is machine possesses great 
advnntage in time and expense over ordinary methods of driving 
entries by hand. It makes more rapid progress, reduces tl1e cost 
per foot of entry driven, leaves a firmer roof while driving it for-
ward and reduces the cost of explosives. 
This machine is doing excellent work at Forebash mines, where 
two of them are now in use. They have made fifteen feet per day 
of ten hours, which however they expect to surpass when the men 
become more famil11r with the machine. The work at Forebnsh 
has been in a vein of thirty inches of coal separated by a band of 
slate two inches thick, and cutting into a slate roof eighteen inches 
and the same distance into fire clay bottom. In some parts of the 
entry the cut ran up two ot· three inches into the limestone or cap 
rock abo,rc the slate roof. But by a simple device for easing the 
work when cutting inparticularly hard formations such as coal con-
taining snlphur, or with a very bard roof or floor, the machine will 
do the work without difficulty. This machine cuts a circular entry 
five feet in diameter, the core is wedged or blasted down as re-
qnil'ed. 
Other important and economical improvements are being brought 
into use, such as t101f-dumpi11g cages. The Ramsey box car loader 
and the Mitchell patent coal tipple, which is one of the best arrange-
ments for dumping coal ever contrived. It is so constructed that 
the loaded ear tips over automatically, its speed being re_gnlated by 
a brake, the handle of which is in easy reach of the dumpruan. 
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After the cur is empty it falls back in place and tho advancing 
loaded car strikes n spring which throws the tip outwnrd. Tho 
loaded car t!1en strikes the empty on~ s~1mding on tl~c tipple n~d 
m~hes it forward out of the way, the tip 1ron thou sprmgs back m 
pince nnd holds the loaded car which is dumped in tum. Only ono 
~an it, required to do the d11mping and ho C'ould e_nsily mnnagl! a 
thousand mine cars a dt1y. The empty curs nro sWLtchcd bnck ont 
of the wny by anwity. 
ADA.MS COUNTY 
Ilns fifteen mines in operation during tho winkr Sl'l\son. They nro 
ull ,;huft mines and nro from fortJ to one hundred foot in depth. 
There is but one being worked in this cou~1t_y which. is 
eightoon inches thit·k. Ilorse power is 111:;ed oxch11;1 vcly to b:m~ 
the c0til to tho surCac.·c which is all sold nt loc-nl, sA.les. Tho p_rmc1-
pal points whoro mioiug i:, <louo arc C1ubon, .Enr_ckl\ and B~·1!ICOO. 
The nonrest railrnacl town is Corning, 011 tho Clnengo, Burltngton 
and QnincJ Railroad. It is boliovt'd by cxp~l'ts tlll\t there ~ro 
other veins midcrlyin~ this oue, but tho pro!!poctiul-'{. tlmt hns hcon 
done lia,e 11evcr l'eneht•d sufficient depth to doternuno _tho matter 
t4ati~factorily. Tho coal mommrcs arc no doubt from six hundred 
to one tlwnsnnd feet thick in sonthwestorn lowu. 
DA VIS COUNTY 
II · · , 1•11 operation thov are located in the northun~torn R!'! sue m mcR • - • I · l · 
1art of tho county und are 01>tm1tccl in tho middlo ~om w nc 1 1s 
} . ti roe to four foot thick ancl of oxcollont qnllltty both for 
8~::~n a~<l domestic purposes. The coal ii! mined for loc•ul con• 
snmption. 
LUCAS COUNTY 
IJns 110 commercial mines Rince the WhitobreaRt Fuel Comp1L11y's 
mino:-i ot Clovclnml were 1Lb1mcloned in M1ly, lti!ll.. Th<li-c. are 
four Rnutll mincs in operation 11c11r Chariton for locnl Ill tl~c wmt~r 
Tl c is no doubt but thut lnri:ro co11l fil•ldR ox1st nort l season. 1cr • -1 dR a:id south of Uhariton, hut aro s11mo di>ltanco from nu ru1L · 
MONROE OOUNT\' 
I · t II n Of thcso Has eiglltcen mines in operation in I 10 wm er 8811 11 • 
ten arc i;hafll! and eight are t!lope11, fourtcc11 of t!iom 11r_u 1·0111• 
mercial mines, ton have railroad facilities for shipp111g their rolll, 
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four hanl tlJt•ir produ.-t lo tlu: raflroads wilii t~a.mt1
1 
niuc u~e t<lcam 
p,wc-r to hrillg 1heir l'onl to tht.! ~urfnr.o. "'ix arc ,·cntilatcd by font-. 
tliu n·11u\iwirr hJ furui:u-,,. TLu rrindpal rtoiut~ whero minin~ ia 
clone nn.1, Alliin. Jlitruinn. Coalfidd, Ujckory, Frt.·dri<!.. 1.\ ,·ery and 
F, •!'Jtcr. 'fJJo tll·l•pl'Bt Jol1llft ii- ut Fot1-U•1 1 hcinJ,! <m<• hno<lrt-d nod 
uilu•t)""="ix fct-t. Tlwi-t· 11re thn•o mhw-- 1,pt•ratin,!? i11 t.hu mjddle 
,,,,in, whi<•Jt ia ahuu1 ti.rt.•(' ft:l'l thick trntl n( c.•x<:vlJt•nt c1tmlits. 
Two of tl1r~t~ nrt• nt Fredric• awl mu.· nl Foi;tn. Tho utb~r corn-
llWl'ciul rniuc"i tlr\.1 01,t:rukd in tl1n lown V<•in, whic•h it" Crum four 
to six fN:I tliit·k mul l•xct1llt•11t '-'M1.I f,,r -.team purposeM. 1'Lo 
tuint:s in this e>c•U11ly an· L'{'lll•rnll) 1Jr:r. ""m,1 of them quite du.fl:ty 
tw<l han• to ht, spriukletl. 
PAW, l'Ol'll'TL 
The utitu.•.., iu tldll ttH111ty arr up ... ,rotod for )oe.·nl trn<lu. Tho vein 
iM rro111 l'i,-(hlE!un tu twenty.four im.-fu•ioi thii•k, u.nrl h, workerl boU1 
by 1.thu!tl'\ 1111d "'lopl'h-, 'l'hore itt a KOofl dum1md for the conl iu the 
wiut<'r M•nsori. J t itt eluimud Umt tla.•rv nr,, orl1or , 1.!i111s uuderlying 
t}iiit OIH.', 
TA YLOlt t'OIIN1T. 
'1'111.•rc nrt• twcJn• minr~ in lllie couulJ anrl ull nrc fl-lrnft, from 
lwmtt) •fhu tu rmu hundrod u.11d thirtJ ft•t1 t ,Je<"p. Jlorse power is 
ui-ot..l ut lhom nil. Tho ,-l'ill h1 oijl'htl~u i1l('lw11 rhi(tk. The princi~ 
pul miuinµ- point is Ncwmnrkl•t, 1'lwrt.• nrt• Ivor mines hero tl1at 
lrn,e f,wilitiol'I for 1:1l1ippiug 1Jwir cnal 011 Uw U11111u.~ton & Shcnan-
donl1 rttilro1ul: tl1" rNrn1irult·r nr~ opor1ltt•J fnr local trudc. 
WAPELLO ('(tl'J\TY 
Ha~ twE'11ty u1i11c~ iu ,,pcrutivn iu thu wi11h·r ~t\11,.,:un. Thu proJnc• 
1if,n or ("oul in tliiit COUUI_\' JutH bt.•l'O gt"t;'i:ttl~ rt'dnct.•tl lliD('C thc:-
uhumh1mm•11t ,,f tht} ""apt•lln Coal Oo. mh1ct1 nt Kirknllt,, and the 
1'1,lllip• Fuel Co. :-iu. I \lin(• 111 U1111ww,1. Tlwro h1&vc b<'<'ll 
thrt.·l• 1ww rommt~r«•iul 111i11e,-i npL•n(•d 1111 in llth1 t·ounly iu 1:-.rtJ 
nnuu•h: The ,rhit1.,br1·uitt (,~,wl ( 111., ~lint• No. 22 nt l{t,b: Phillir,A 
.Fuel {k,. Mhw So. :t al \Villtlrcli ThP .J\ppa1u.Jo1w ('11al and FmJI 
( ' .. , ~fi1w nt Appannos«11 whid, 111nkc-.H Hix couumiN•inl mh1or1 in the 
county. all ., .. t• "'Imam rmw~r 1uul m-.., opcrlltl'tl in tlw lower vein 
wliic•b i~ frntu four to 1-1i~ fl'd lliit•k. Fame urc mwd for nmtiJntion 
at u.11 uf tl1t• t•t1t1um•rci1tl miue,.. wirh lhe uxct,plion nf th~ nl•W mi.no 
at Wilhu·.I 1'liA l,w1•l mi1111., 111,;fl liolNII v,..-.... u,itl. thn ............. ..:nn 
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~ AMES .\ND DESCRIPTION OF MINES IN DISTRICT NO. 1. 
APPA:KOOSE COUNTY. 
DIAMOND. 
l!J II shalt mine owned and operateJ by the Diamond Coal Co., is located at 
Ccnterrillc, on tho Chicaeo, Rock Island & Pacific railroad. Entries are 
driven double and a new i;;.n 14 feet in rliamcter has lately been erected, 
which will give them a la1ge rnlumc of air; roads arc clean and dry. They 
haY<l _safety C'~lcbes and co,·cr<! on 1·uges 11n<l hr11ke on drum. The Legg & 
Ilarrison Mlnrng machines ue in use at this mine, and are run by compressed 
air. They ha.Ye escaJ>C shllft 800 feet north<>a<1t of main shaft. The tail rope 
system of un,lerground ha.t1lBge ii, ui;e<l . Ninl.'ty per cent of the output of 
this mine is machine coal. 
NATIONAL. 
W.W. Or.n Eu, 
Prt.•ide11t. 




?,'his shaft is located l\t Centenillt,, on the Chit·ngo, Rock Island & Pacific 
r~1lron.d,_1~ ow1H:d an~,oporatecl hy the Nutiouul Con! & )!iuing Co. Is ven-
tilated bJ steam Jet. Ibey haH, snfoty catches and covers 011 cages aod bt·ake 
on drum n.ud ladders lo escape i;hnft. This is tho oldeHt commenced · · 
tho county. mine m 
GEOROE HAKER, 
. Genf'ral .bfa,,1.ager. 
E_ J. R1charcls~11 o~f'ratcs ~ shaft mine at Centerville, for local trade. The 
cqu1pm<rnts of this mme nt·e tu good order and comply with ti I Th 
h.a"o ~econd opening with hor11c powor and cablti attached. ie aw. ey 
STANDARD. 
h owned and opern.ted by the St d l C J c 
ville, ~u tho Chicago,' Rock J'lluud =~ct~'cok:ak &~V:1,~~r~ ;o~tec~ at ient?r-
are driven double, ventilat('d by fan, ha,·o ~afet . a1 roa s. ntnes 
aud hrake on druUI, have ci;capu shaft with ho~eca~che!! an: coveN on cages 
'fail rope system of underground haulage is rn~ed. P wer an cable attached. 
GEORGE MERIUTr 
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HICKORY. 
1,; a .. haft mine operated by the Lone Co:,1 Co., i:; situl\ted at Hie kory Hill, 
ou the Keokuk & \\Testern railroad. They htwe c3cnpe way by slope, is ,en• 
tilatetl by furnace. 
S . S. LA:SE, 
Oe11cral S11perinte1«te1u. 
SCANDrNAVIAN. 
Is :-.. haft situated l\t Cuntenillc, on the Kookuk & Western rnilroad, is 
owne<l and operated by the Scaodina, itrn Col\l Co . .F.utrics an, driven double 
is yentilated by fan 12 feet in diameter. They luwe safety catches and covers 
<>n cages and brake on drum. Escapo way is by shaft with horse a.ml cable 
:\ttached. 
T .• J. GR&&N, 
General St11ierintende11t. 
ELDON. No. 2. 
!cl owned and operated bv the Eldon Coal Co., aocl located at Shawvillo, 
<>n the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Raih-oad ; entl'ios arc drlvon double; 
is ventilated by fan; they bave safety catches and covers on cages and brake 
011 drum; have escape with horse power a.ttnchecl; roads are clean and tlry; 






Is situated at Cincinnati; ia owned an<l operated by the Cincinnati Coal 
co. ; is ventilated by grate; the p1·otlucL of this mine is hauled with teams to 
Cincinnati and shipped on the Burlington & Knnsas City Railroad; they 
haYe safety catches and covers on cages anc\ Jaclders lo escape sb11.ft. 
c. c. CALKEll, 
Sttpcrintc1iclc1u. 
APP ANOOSJ.; . 
1~ owned nnd operated by the Appanoose Coal CO;i is eltuatod o._t Cincin-
nati on the Chicago, Burlington & Kansas City Rn1lroad; ls vcnL1lalod by 
11tcn~ jot; they have escape shaft with horse power allached; safoty catchc11 
and covers are on cages and brake on drum. 
STAR. 
E. s. MARl'lll, 
Buprri11tc1&dcnt. 
Is owned and operated by J1lmes Wilson and located at Centerville; coal 
i~ sold at local sales; the equipments are in order; they bave escape shaft 
with step ladders in it and saftlty catches on cages. 
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A~VHOR. 
Js loratl'd at Centerville. on thl' Kt·okuk & We:.t<'rn Rs.ikoad, and oper-
ated hy thP Ant•bor Ce>al Co.; is ventilated l1y furnace; they ha Ye !'econcl 
opening Rtain,ay iri it: the e11uipmcuts are in good order; safety catches 
nnd co, er,; are on cage., and hnLke on drum. 
CENTERVILLE 
J .\JlES WU.SON, 
Buperintemlent . . 
fa owned uod operatl>d hy tho Center\'iJlc CoRI Co. and is situated at Re-
lay, 011 the Keokuk & Western :ind Iowu C.:t>utral Railroads; entries are 
1lriven doulile and YentilatPd by fan, which is fom·tecn feet io diameter and 
ha.'! lately l>t:en erected; they ha\'e 11afcty cntrbe-i anrl covers 011 c11ges; brake 
on ilru111; have scc•oml opening with horse power nod cable attached. The 
Legg and IIurri11on mining machiue:s are in use at this mine and are oper-
ated hy cmnpre•~e.t air. 
F. C. DnAKE, 





TA a 1!11tlft mine, localetl at C.:incio111Lti, on the Chicago, .Bul'lingtou & Kan-
11ns Vity Railroad; i~ ow111•cl anrl op<watud 1,y the Thistle Coal Co., and is 
workNI 011 the don hie entry system 1tnd , entilnll-tl by furnace; they have 
rscnpe 111111ft with hor~e power and r:lhlc n•1lll)· for U8C; the equipments are 
in good urJcr. 
PEARL. 
J) .\ YID DIXNEY, 
Prcsi.lent. 
l)A \ W llOWIE, 
Secretary. 
l>A nu STEELE, 
Suprrintenrlcnl. 
J,. owned aud operatt•,I hy tlw Pl.'arl Coal Company. and is situated three 
m(lc~ sout_h of ~inrinnnli, on the Chicago, Burlington and Kansas City 
railroad ; 1s veulllnt,,d hy furnace; horse power is used to bring the coal to 
the surfot•e. 
HOCK ISLA..'W. 
Js ■ituat<~cl at Numa, on tJw ('hii-ago, Rock Island and Pucific railroad and 
is own_ed autl operatNl by th11 Rol'k Islancl Block Coal Company. E~tries 
urn 1hwt'l1 donhle ond ventilated by furnacl•. They hnve safety ratcbe8 and 
l'OYCJ"II on t·nges 11nd braku on dmw. They l1avc hor>1e power and <'able at 
escape sho.H. , 
W. A. JONES, 
Sup,·rinlen<lenl. 
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GLADSTONE. 
Is a shaft mine owned and open.ted by 010 Gladstone Coal Company; is 
situated at Jerome, on tbe Cl1ieago, l\Jilwnukoo and St. Paul railroad. 
Entries tu-o drh'en double and Tentilated by fllrnnoe. They ha\'O a good 
e,-capo shaft with step-ladders in it. 
ROBERT MA RSOEN, 
S11peri11tc,wc1u. 
PARKER. 
fa a local mine locatod at Livingstone. and operl\led by 8 . B. Parkc1·; is 
·ventilated by furnace. Thoy havo horso power and cablu at escape shaft. 
PHILLIPS FUEL C01\1P.A.NY, No. 4. 
Is a shaft mine located at Diamond, on tho Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul railroad, and is owned and operated by the abovo-namod firm; ls 
ventilated by steam jet. Three Letchmer electric mining muchinos are in 
uso at this mine. The estimate of the number of tons of con.I mined by 
these machines could not be givon without doia.g them an injustice, owing 
to the difficulties which the company have experienced iu the past few 





PHILLIPS FUEL COMP ANY, No. ,5. 
This mine is also tbe property of the Pl1lllips Fuel Company, nod operated 
by them ; is located near Diamond. Tho prodt1ct of this mine is shi1>pecl ou 
tho Keokuk a.ml Western railroad. The air-shaft at this mine is O,O feot, 






Is n slope mine, situated at llmzil, ou tho Keokuk an,l Wc11toro railroad; 
i11 owuecl llnd operated hy lhe Phoonlx Coal C.:ornpany. 'l'h(ly have cscap,· 
with <1tairwny in it; is ventilated by furnace. Muleii nre used to bring tho 




Iii n. slope mine owned and operated hy the Tipton Coal Co. 111 l!ituatpll at 
Brazil, on tho Keokuk & Western railronrl. They have e~cap1: way by llfl• 
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SILKXETTER No. 1. 
h situated at Brazil on the Keokuk & We,tern railroad. Is owned and 
,operated by B. F. Silknetter, hu an e.;cape ~haft and is ,entilated by fur-
Ula<:e. Mule power is used. 
8. }'. 8ILKN£TTER, 
Superintewte11.t. 
SII,KNETTER No. ·2. 
ls a ➔lope mine localed n!'ar Mystic, on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul railroatl, is owned and opernted by 8. F. Silknetttir, and ventilated by 
furnace. 
LONE STAR. 
Is locat4'lil withln thr city limitll of Mystic, ao1l has facilities for shipping 
cool oo the Vhicago, Milwa11kee & St. P1\11I railroad. Is o,vned and operated 
hy the Lone Star Coal Co. Entries are rt.riven double, is \-entilated by fur-
•naci:>, have eseapo way liy adjoining drift. 
UROWN & BOWERS. 
JOUN SEDOOM, 
Buperi11ten<le11t. 
ls a now driit mine sitnatctl at Mystic, oo the Chicago, Milwaukee & SL. 
Paul ruih'o:ul. Is owned 111111 .,peratcd by Hrown & Bowers. They have 
-escape by slmft aud stairway. Ventilation is by furnace. 
MYSTIC. 
Thi11 mine i~ within tho cily lhnils of riiystic, and is owned and operated 
by Mystic C'ool & Mining Co. Main entries a.re driven double, is ventilated 
lby furnace Thoy have CS('apo shnrL with hi.chlers in it. The air shaft at 




This mino is within the city limit~ ol My11tic. fa a. slope using steam powe1· 
to b1·ing the eoal to the surface, ls owned and opoi-atcd by the Iowa aod 
l'tfo•iouri Con I Co. The air shaft at this mine is 7,c7 Ceet, fu1·nace is 4x6 feet 
.:nnd tho lnrgest in tho county. Have an escape way by slope. 
LODWICK No. I. 
TUOUAS WOODSON, 
Mint Superintendent. 
Th6 slopo mine i:! located al Mystic, on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul railroad. Is owned an(l oporated by Lodwick & Bros., has an escape 
shaft and is vontilntccl by furnace. 
LODWICK Baos., 
Jfanagers. 
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DRIFT, No. 2. 
Is owned and operated by the same officials; is located at Mystic. 011 the 
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Pnul Railroad; have s1::cond opl•oing nod I~ venti• 
lated by furnace; urnles are used to bring thP coal to the sni-fnco. 
CLARK. 
Is a Abaft mioe, situale!l two mile~ east of Mystic, oo the Chicago, Mil•. 
waukce & SL Paul Railroad; is owoe!l n~<l operated by Cl11.rk & Sons; on• 
tries are drh·en double; is ve11tilnted by furnace; has esrnpo shaft with lad-
ders in it; equipments are in good onler. 
MYSTIC BLOCK. 
This drift mine is located at Mystic, on the Chicngo, l\til"aukce & St. 
Paul Railroad; tl1ey h1we second opening and ,·entilatcd by furnace; is 
-owned and operated by tho Mystic Block Coal Co. 
WALNUT BLOCK, No. 1. 
ls a slope mine, situated al Brazil, on the Keokuk & Wcslo1·11 Ballroad; is 
owned and operated by the Walnut Block Coal Co.; has lawful escape-way, 
and is ventilated by furnace. 
WALNUT BLOCK, No. 2. 
Is a slope mine and the property of tho same company and managed by 
the 11ame o0:1cials, and situated at Bra.1il, on the Keokuk & Western Rail. 
road; has escape-way by slope, and is vcnliln.ted by furnace. 
WALNUT BLOCK, No. :I. 
Is a slope mine and is owned and operated by tho same company; is lo-
<:atcd one-half mile west of Brazil, on the Keokuk & Western Railrond; en-
tries are drhen double; has escape shaft with sto1>-laddcrs in it; ventilation 
is 1,y furnace. 
WALNUT BLOCK, No. 4. 
ls a shaft mine, situated one mile east of Mystic, on the Chicago. M:il• 
waukce & St. Paul Railro,1d; is owned tmd ope1·0.tetl l,y the Walnut Block 
Coal Uo., tmd ventilated by furna{'Ci ha11 au cscnpc-wt.iy by slope; equip-
ments ure iu good ol'der. 
WALNUT BLOCK, No. G. 
I!! a new shaft miue, owned o.ncl 01wraled by the Walnut .Block Coal Co.; 
i" 11itunted one mile west of Mystic, on the ChicallO, l'tiilwnukoo & St. Paul 
Rnlh'oad 
WALNUT BLOCK. No. 0. 
Is a new sbaft mine. owned and operated hy the abovo named firm. Ia 
::1ituated one miJe west of M.yi;tic, on the CWcago, M1lwa11kee and St. Paul 
railroad. Shafts No. Ci nnd O have just been sunk, and <•nlrieli are being 
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driven towards <'ach other; when connected will make escape way for both 
shaftt. Horse power i6 wed ro bring the coal to the surface. 
WALNUT BLOCK, No. 7. 
Was formerly owned by the Henrietta Coal Company, but is now owned 
and opnat~lfl by the Walnut Block Coal Company. ls a dl'ift mine, located 
at Mystic, on the Chicago, Milwaukc•c and St. Pnul railroad. They have 
Hecurlld opening by slope. Ventilation is by furnace. 
J . E. LEE, 
Gem:ral .lfana9er for lite Walnut Block Ooal Company. 
BLACK DIAMOND, No. t. 
1s a drift mine, owned and operated by the Black Die.ruond Block Coal 
Comvany. Is situated at I\Jystic, on the Chicago, Milwankee nnd St. Paul 






Is a now i;haft mine owned and operated by the same company and mana11:ed 
by same oOiciaJ~. Is ijituatcd two mile!! cast of Mystic, on the Chicago, 
Milkankco and St. P1iul railroad . The e,Jnipment.s ol the mine a.re all new. 
Second oponing will bl! made tL~ soon as the entries aro driven the proper 
ilistanco from Mnin Shaft. 
PHlLI:IY. 
Is a d1·ift mine ~itunted at Brazil, on the Keokuk and Western railroad. 
HIM! an esca.pe way by drift. V1111tllalion is by furnace. Mules a.re used to 




This shaft is located o.t Center,•illo ; is owae<l and operated by the Monitor 
Coal Comp:Lny. Part of the 11rnduct of this mine is hanled to t he railroad 
with teams and 1hippe,l to West('rn me.rkot.8; the remainder is sold at local 
sales. They htl\'ll safety cal.Ches and covers on cage. Have second opening 




Is a new shaft mine, situatod 11t Darby, on tho Ch.icago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railroad; the equipments of thiq mine are &II new; ha.s safety catches 
and cov~r~ on ca~es and brnke on ~lrum; will make second opening soon as 
!he entries are dr1H•n the pro1ier distance from main shaft. 
W. R. WILLIAJIIS, 
Superintendent. 
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Charles Knight, N. H. Na.sh, R. Campbell, Fenton & Bros., R. L. Darrah, 
Jobn Raney, Samuel Glick, J . J. Young, Batey & Jones, Rob<!rt Faries, F..(l• 
ward .Mosby, Mathew Rolston, nod S. G. Ilowser, operate local n1ines In 
this county. Location and postoflico adllr('-<S a.re gi\'en in the tabulated 
tatements of thls repo11.. 
WHITEBREAST FOJ<..L CO., No 10. 
Is a now shaft mine. owned and opemted by tho 1Lbovc unmod company; 
b sit11atcd at l!'orebush, on the lowa Centrnl Rnilrond; ontries are driven 
eighty feet wide and in pair:!, and the roofing is takeu down to tho cap-rock, 
'\\ bich makes la.rgt•, rov1ny air-ways 11ncl hauling roads; lhe ventilation Is by 
a tloublo i\lurpby fau; they have a good escape shaft with stairway in it; 
the equipments are complete, having sl\fety catches and cover~ on cages and 
brake on drum; tho cages are self-dumping, or tho Ramsey pnteut; tho 
L otchnor and Clowteau mining mnohines are iu uso at this mino, also the 
Stanley H eader, and all are operated by compressed l\ir; the.qo machines 
have been in uso but n short time by this company, nntl tho amount of work 
they can do hM not as yet been dofinito)y determined by this company. 






ls owned and operated by Richard Briscoe foL· local trade. Is situated at 
Briscoe, near tho north line of the county. Vein is sixteen Inches thick. 
Horse power is used to bl'ing the coal to tho surface. They have an e11cape 
shaft with step-ladders in it. 
WINDY llU,L. 
ls a shaft mine opero.ted by E. E. Ellenwood & Company for local trade. 
Vein is sixteen inches thick. 'fhey ha.rn on escape shl\ft with hol'80 power 
attached, and hor;;io power is used to bring the coal to tho surfncr. Locato(l 
near Eureka. 
EUREKA. 
Is a shaft mine operated by Robinson & Congh, near Eureka, for local 
trade. Ve.in sixteen inches thick. Horse power is nee<l. 
James Hartshorn operates a small shaft mine nenr Eureka fol' local trade. 
Vein sixteen inches thick. Horse power. 
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LIPPERT. 
Is a shaft mine operated by 8. F. Spurrier for local trade. Located four 
mile8 northeMt of Cubon. Hor,e J>ower i'! used to hoist the coal. 
AD.AMS COUNTY. 
HOUCK. 
.l3 a shaft mine• locnwd at Carhon, aud operated by ,Tohn Wilds for local 
trade. They l11lrn e~cape shaft with larlderg in it. Vein is sixt.een inches 
thick. Hol'se power. 
CARBON. 
This shaft is operat<1d by the Carbon Coal Company for local tl'ade. Is 
located at Carbon. Vein is sixteon inches thick. llorse power is usecl to 
IJriog the coal to tbo '!urface. 
JONES. 
J. W. G1BSON, 
Supeririten<le1it. 
Is n. new shafl mine opera.led by William Ruth for local trncle; is located 
u.tCarbon. IIorsc, powc,r. Vriu sixtr.eu inch!'s thick. They hal'e au air 
shaft alroa!ly sunk to the coal. Will lllnko tho connection soon as possible. 
CHURCH MINK 
This Is a shaft mine located at C,~rbou. Ha~ been in operation three 
year~. Co11I is sold at local 11,ile~. Vein is sixteen inches thick. Worked 
011 tho long wall qy;itc111. Vontihtte,l by grate. They have an escape shaft. 




Jacob Armon operated a shl\ft wino at Carbon for local trade but it was 
worked out anc.1. abandoned n short tinie ago. 
Karns~ Gebbia 01>erates a_ shaft mine at Carbon for local trade, \'ein sixteen 
Inc.hos thick. Horse power as used to hoist the coal; ventilated by grate. 
• 
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CHAFFEE. 
Is a shaft mine located nc:u- Carbon llnd operated by \Yilliam Chaffee for 
.ocal trade. Horse power is use(l to bring the cont to the surface. 
NEIL. 
oh n shaft mine operated by Warren lluutcr for local trade, locntcd three 
miles southeac,t of Carbon. Have an escnpe wa._y \Jy ndjoiniug shaft. Ilorse 
PO\~·er is usc<l. 
HAZEL DELL. 
This shnft is opernted for local trndo by George Hardon. Horse powel' is. 
used to hoist the coal. Vein sixl('cn inches thick; htn-o nn cscnpo way hy 
acljoining shaft . 
DAVIS COUNTY. 
ELY DYE. I 
Thi!; slopP is located four mile!! southwest of Eldon. It tloes a local t1·Ml& 
iu the winter season. 
THOMAS DIAL. 
This slope is located four mile!! west of Eldon. IR operated for local trade~ 
J. 8 . FITE. 
This mine i;, located three miles southwest of Eldon. Is opemted for local 
h':ule in the winter season. 
Tip Dotson operates a drift mine fot· local tmde throe miles southwest o( 
J,;Ldon. 
W. C. Quigley operates a drift mine near Floris for local tnule in the win-
ter season 
W. J. GRAHAN. 
111 a. drifl mine located four miles north of Belknap, and 01>0rttled for locall 
trade. 
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LUCAS COUNTY. 
WHITEHREAST 
The Whit.ebreasl Fuel Company'i; Shaft No. 2 was operated on the double-
entt·y. plan with tail rop<> hnnlagc. Was worked out and abandoned May_ 
18111. 1_,ocate1( at ClPvelancl, on the main line of the Chicago Burlingto~ 
and Qurncy rn1lro:ul. ' 
Tbe No. !:l mine of tho same company was worked on tbe same system 
Was abaudoned •-, 180-. The plnnt of thi~ mine has all been removed t~ 
the last named company's new mine, No. 2, at Keb, in ,vapello county. 
L . J . PIIILLTPS, 
General Superintendent. 
WJJ.,LIA.M.SON BROS. 
Thiij shafL mine i, locatccl near Chariton and does a local business in the 
winter season. 
:John Wilson opcrate8 a drift mine north of Chariton foi· local trade ·1n the w10ter season. 
THOMAS SMITH. 
This drift mine is located near Chariton; is operated for local tt·ade. 
James llall operates a drift mine near Chariloo for local trade. 
MONROE COUNTY. 
S1\lOKEY. 
la a slope mino owned and operated by John Evans. Is located at Aver :::I h::ea :~~d=d~:uage ~ra~~ laid to the ~inc and a locomoti\,e is used r~ 
e mat0 me of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
I 
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railroad. Steam power is used to b1·ing the coal to the surface. Entries are 
<lrh·en double. V entilation i~ by fnrn:w(I. Ha~ e~c:i:pe ,ahn[l with 11\tldct'S. 
CREDLEBAlXHL 




l,i a ~lope mino operated hy Joseph Moylo; is located near A, cry. Coal is 
hauled to Avery witl1 teams and l>hippt•tl on tho Chicngo, Burlington and 
Quincy railroad. Is ,•ontilatcd l>y Iuroace. 
J. Brewer, Frank \Vhito a0<l Ul\\ id King operuh• a ~mall 1lrift mine noo.r 
Albia for lo<'al trade. 
ENTERPRJ, E. 
Tbis is a sbil.It mine owuo,l and oper11.toll by tho Entorpriso Coal Compnuy. 
Tho south side of this mine is being rapidly workc<l out. They a1·0 opening 
the north side as fast as possible. Entries are driven doublo. l'hoy have 
second opening with stairway in it. l s ventilated by a ten-foot Drmdl £11.n. 
Safety catches and covers are on cages and brake on drum. 
Tno~tAS LEWS, 
Qenerril Super i11tendc1it. 
PLEASANT VALLEY. 
LI a slope mine situated at Coalfield, on tho Iowa Centro.l railroad. Entries 
are driven single. Is ventilated by furnace. Steam power is i1se(l to bring 
the coal to the surface. 
D. A. MAT1m, 
Su1,erinte11dc11t. 
SOAP COAL COMPANY. 
Shaft No. 1 is located at Fosler, on the Chlcngo, 1\lilwaukee and St. Paul 
railroad. ls worked on tho double-entry syst<>m and veotilalo<l by a forco 
aud exhaust fan twelve feet in diameter. They have an escape shaft with 
stationary engine. Draws aml cablu ready for u;10 in case of arcident at 
main -"!hafL. The equipment'! arc all In order and complywith tbo mining 
laws. 
SLOPE No. 2. 




Is owne<l and operated by thr sa.mQ com))any and managed by tho &alllo 
officials, and ha.s facilities for shipping coal on the same railro&1l, h1 worked 
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PROSPECTJ:NG CO. 
Is a ,hrut mioe lnl'ated near Foster. Is o))erntcd for local trade by the 
Monroe Coal & Proqpecting Co. Vein of coal is from four to fh-e feet thick 
JAC'K 0.AK. 
This shaft mine i-1 owned a111l operated by the Jowa and Wisconsin Coal 
Co._, and "'.tuatf'd .two mile" west of Albia, on the Cbi.::ago, Burlington & 
Qu1~cy railroad, •~ worked on the donble entry 11y~tem and ventilated by a 
fori-rng fttn ten f1•ct in 11iamcter. Tl1e fan at this mine was removed in June 
and set 1111 at quartPr shaft, with ex-pnu~ion t·asing, which greatly increased 
the ,·olnme ()fair. Tbcy put on n1•w iron ('Ilg'!'➔ with safety catches and 
co,·en; ou them. A tnno1•I luti lit•eo mnl!e from top of escnpe the lawful dis-
tnni-e from the> h11il11ing,,. The eqnipme1lls of thi'I mine are all in good order. 
AKERS. 




,~ a 11haft mi1111 01wr:lletl hr Charles Ak1•r~, b located near Fredric. and 
~ork~<l on_ tho loug wall ,yi;tom; is ventilated hr furunce. Coal is hauled to 
1-,rl'dnc with t(lams and sbipJ><·<I on the Chirngo, Burlington & Quincy rail-
roatl to Wl'&tt•rn markets. · 
WilRon. & Hnxtl•r arc opening :i ut•w i,haft mine near J.·redric. Coal jg 
hauled with teum~ ti! thP Vhicago, Burlington & Qniacy milroad und shi ed 
to western 1uark1,ts. PP 
CHISHOLl\1. 
18 ti ~111\fl miuo. loc:it.l·1l nt Chishlllm, nnll ha~ hP<•n itlle several months. 1t 
111 l!xpectt•tl tho mrn(• will he 111 operation agnin .~oou. fs ventilated by fan· 
has second opening. • 
H ICKORY. 
1'hi11 mine is lo<.'nted at Hickory, on the Iowa Central rail road. Tb J 
an escape shaft with winding i;tait·way in it, is ,·cutilatod by fan and ~Io:::: 




WILLIA» J .u11so~. 
Mine Boss. 
1!! a shaft mine 11it11att•d at CNlar, on tho Chicago Burlington nod Q · ·1 I E . ' UJocy ra1 roa1. ntr1es nre dri\'eo double and , entilatetl by furnace Tbey ha • 
11econd opening with 1:uhlers in it. ~aft>ty c:ttches au;l covers ~re on ca 'e 
and brake• on drum. g<'s, 
\\' ILLJ.Of Rll'HARDSON', 
Superintendent. 
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WAPELLO, ~o. 1 
ls a now shaft mine localed at Hitenll\n, on the Chicago. Burlington and 
Quincy railroad. Is owned and opemted by the Wapcllo Coal Company. 
The equipments of this mine are all first cla..,;.s aail comply with thc mining 
laws. Entries nro drh'en double and vontilated by fan fourteen feot in 
diameter. Air shaft is 7xl4 rect in clear. Tht'y haYe escape shalt with 
hoisting engino and cable ret\dy for use. 




llA RRY P1.AsTt~ll:,, 
J\/i11r 81'J1t·rilltc,wc11t. 
Ruu:s AND REGULA1'[0!-/S OF \VAl'l:ll.LO COAL ANO l\h~ING CO)IPAN'l'. 
CODE OF Bt:LL A1' U Wlll:\TLE t,JUNALS • 
I. 
1 ShorL Ring ....................................... , ... • • • • .llo\st 
1 Long Ring ................................... • ... •,••••••.Stop 
2 Short Rings .......... ......................... Cag<' not Lnmle1l 
3 Short Rings ................................ , .... ... Empty Ct1go 
4 Short Rings .................................. , .. •••,••.Men on 
ri Short Rings .................................... , .... • .. l\[ulcs on 
11. 
Th<' hoisting engine is at all times 1n ch,irge of n. competent llngineer, an1l 
under no cil·cumst.'\nces whatever 11111st anyone besides the rPguln1· engineer 
in chMge attempt to hoist or lower the cages, or to han,11~ the engine lo any 
mnnner without instructions to thM elToct from tho s11pe1·1ntoodonl. 
m. 
The engine room, oillces, and shops of the comyany are erected for 
business purposes only, and are not to be used ns loafing places. 
IV. 
All inside tools whoo needing sharpening or ropniriog 11ho11ld lie brought 
lo tho bottom of the sbaft. .From tbore they will be bol'Jt('(I. 11har1,en,•d tuHl 
1·cturnecJ to the bottom. Tools will bo hoisted nt ll a. m. ii111l -1 p. 111. 
V. 
Meo will be boistcd at the following hours : 
6:45 a. m. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. to ................... , 7:00 ,~. m. 
11:41:i a.. m. to ................... 12:00 a. 111. 
12:85 p. m. ::::::::::::::::·::: to .................... 12:r,O fl· rn. 
IJ:45 p. n1 . . . . • . . .. . .. • .. . . .. .• to .................... 0:00 p. m. 
SATUUDAYS. 
4:45 p. m. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . to ................ • .. :'i:00 P· m. 
• 
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Vl. 
No one exce1,t the cagers at the bottom and the dumpers at the top are 
allowed to use th<' hoi11tiog signals. 
Vil. 
No more than eight men sht\11 be hoisted or lowered on ono cage at one 
t ime. 
VIIJ. 
No one exc•ept the ('agors, ancl they only when their duty requires it, must 
('rosa the ~hafl, on the cl\ges or otherwise. There is a manway around the 
shaft for thAt purpose. 
IX. 
At le&.Jlt one <'nger should remain at lhe bottom until the men are all 
holt1ted, but thi~ doe~ not require him to remnin at bis post au unreasonable 
timo llfter the regular quitting hour. 
X. 
When the la~t cage of men is hoistA<l the cager should, as soon as he is 
on top, report to the hoi~ting engineer so that he may know that the men 
arc 1\11 out. 
XI. 
All of the enlrie.• in tho mines of thiq t•ompany are to be driven by sights, • 
arHl not by guel!s. If from any cause sights should be shot out, or in any 
mnnne1· moved, it is tl1e duty of tho men working in that entry, or anyone 
knowing of tho fact, to report tho same to the mioing engineer in charge 
whose duty it is lo replace them at once. 
xn. 
H i!I tho duty of employes to report at ouce any defect in the working of 
010.chiocry sigual"I. etc., to the superiotendent. 
XUI. 
All omploycs must obtain permission of the person under whom they are 
working bofore "laying off'' on a regula1· working day. 
XIV. 
Each d1\y'>1 time i11 posted In the limo cMe at the shaft and each day man 
must l•ach day 11eti that his time for tho preceding clay le correct, and if not, 
re11ort the same to hi!! time-keeper and have it corrected then and there. 
The compRny will uot be responsible for any mistakes in the time unless 
reportNl within 48 hours from the time it i11 posted. 
xv. 
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PAGE COUNTY. 
FULK. . . 
ls a shaft m100 operated by C. G. Fulk, near Shambaugh for local trndo. 
Hor:<e-power is used to bring the coru. to the surface. 
PEARSON. 
This shaft mine is opernted by Pearson & Bro. for local trade, is located 
two miles southeast of Clnrindn. 
Charles Hain operates a shaft mine at Shambaugh for local trade in the 
winter season. 
TAYLOR OOUNTY. 
ANDERSON No. 1 . 
Its owned and ope1·ated by Benjamin Anderson and located at Now Market 
on the Humestou & Shenandoah ra.ilroad and has facilities for shipping coal 
011 said line. I s worked on the longwall system and ventilated by furnace. 
Hor,se power is used to bring the coal to the surface. Depth of shaft 182 feet. 
AN DER.SON No. 2. 
Is a shaft owned and operated by the same pa1-tlea and hllS facilities ror 
shipping on the above named raih-oad and is worked on the longwall 
J:1ystem and ventilated by furno.ce. Horse power ls used at this mine. 
ANDERSONNo. B. 
Js a shaft mine adjoining No. 2, and le owned and oporatetl by the aawe 
parties and worked on the same system and vantilated by furnace. These 
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CAM.PBELLS 
C bell & s " located l\vo miles east J shaft owaed a.nd op<•raled by nmp on , 
0
~ ~ewmarket, vein shlceu inches thick; <'Oal sold at local sale; horse-power 
isu~d. 
-1 t f N wmarket for local Lathro11 & Easter operate a sbafl two m1 (lj ea.s o 1: e 
11a)es; vt:ln i!llllcen iuchcs thick; bor,e-power 19 used. 
AI>AMS 
II J f 1 cal trade; vein Is a ,haft mini', operated by Roderick C:unpbc , r ., ,or o 
sixteen inchc.➔ thick; horse-power is m1ed. 
BEAN 
19 a abaft mine, operati>d by Rhod1•rick Campbell, Jr. Part of t_he o~tlf~; 
of this mine is sbipp1·d on the llumesto~ and S~enandonh railroa • 
rcu1aiudcr sold at local 110.les; vein sixteen 10ches thick; horse-power. 
GUS MINK 
This Rhdt i~ operated 1,y Nathan Wilcox fo1• lo<•nl trade; is situated twelve 
miles south of ViHiSC!~i ,dn sixteen inches thick; horse-power. 
MACKLEY 
Is a shaft Mine, operated hy H . C. Mackley for local trade; located ten miles 
south of Villisca; vein sixtoen inehes thick. 
Isaac Ankeny opl•rtLIRII 11 shaft mine, for local trade, tweh•e miles sout~ of 
Villisca. John Boml\r, nud BurnHlde & Coolough operate emal~ shaa mmes 
for local trade in tho winter sl'asou; 'rein sixteen iocbcs thick; localed 
twelvo miles south or Villisca. 
WAPELLO COUNTY. 
ELIJON No. 1. 
ls owuod 11ml operated \Jy the Eldon <Joni 1u1d Mining Company. Is sit~-
ated four miles west of }:\don, ou the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
road. Entries an• drhen doubl11, and ventilo.tcd by a forcing fan fourteen 
feet in diameter. Tbcy have i;afety cl\tcbes and covers on cages, and brake 
on drum. Second opening is by sbrut, with horse power and cable. 
G.eoRGE DuNN, Omeral Manager. 
SAMUEL SMITU, Superintendent. 
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lIAWKEYJ-: 
Thi,, ~ha.fl is owned and 01)(!mll•d hy tht• 111\wk,•yo Coal nod Mining Com 
pany. fa situate1L on Chicago, l\lilwo.ukN• & St. Paul Rnilrond, one l\lld one• 
ho.If mill'~ ::iorthweqt of Ott11111w1t. Entril•~ al'<' drlnin do11l1l0; is ventilated 
by a forcing fan. They have ,ccond oJ)\•ninjl. with ~t:1irway in it. Safety 
<-.ltcht>s and co, ers are on caitcs. and bmk!' on tlr11111 
A. C. C .,1 HTIL.\,.._, Ot 11, rat M01wger. 
CHA nu.~ G1u~T. ,Vi1n ,<;11perb1tcndc1Je. 
BLACK DIAMOND 
I, a nuw shaft ruine. owned nml operatt'd by Sumsdt•n ,~ Bro.; IOOl\ted one 
mile northwest or Ottumwa. Entries nre d1·ivN1 double. and ventllatcd by 
furnat•o. Safety c11tohcs and co,•or~ aro on rnges. Tlll'y hrwo second open• 
iog with stairway in it . 
PHILLIPS }'UEL CO. No. ~ 
Is a 11haft mine owned and operated by tho Phillips Fuel Company, t\lld eitu-
ott>d one and ono-hnlf miles northwest of Ottumwa on tho Chicnito, l\Uhvt\u-
1.:l'e & St. PRul Railroad; is wm·ked on tho double entry 8.}'Stcm, and ven-
tilated by fa.u; hnrn second op<'nlnit, with lt1tlders in it. ~!\fely catches and 
covers are on cages, and brake on d rum. The t.'lil sy11tem of underitround 
haulllge is in nso tit this mine 
Wll. FOUJ, KES, Oc,u:ral Supcrititcndcm. 
J. J . E\'ANS, .Mine Dos~. 
No. 3 
Is :i. new shaft owned antl opomled by tho 1mmc comp1~ny; is sit1111tod at 
\Villard, on tho Chicago, Mllwnnkoe & St. Pl\ul Hailroa1l; ls workotl on tho 
double entry system. Tho equipments of this mine nre nil now, an<l com-
ply-i with the mining law; ha,·e second opening, with horse power and wire 
c able attached. 
,v~1. Fout.Kf:s, Oc11cral Bupcrinle11tlent. 
C1JA1tu:11 ROCKIWELf,&H, Mine Bou. 
No. ll 
ls :L shaft mine, owned aud opern.tcd by tho 81\mc com111Lny; ia eilttl\l.NI at 
A])pauooso, on the Chicago, .Mllwrrnkeo & St. Po.ul Rnllro1Ld. Entrlo!I are 
driven clouble; ventilation is hy o. force a111l t•xho.uat fan . They ha,•o oscapo 
sh11ft with stairway iu it. Tho equipmonts l\l'e all in order, and comply wilb 
thu mining laws. 
W>t. ]<QULKES, Gc11eml S1i11crintr111lc,u. 
II. B. REED, llfining /Joss. 
WHl'rEBREAST No. 22 
Li a now 11haft wine owned and oporatccl hy the Whitehrcast Fuel Co., and 
iA situated five miles northwest of Ottumw& on a hranch road of the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy rRilroad. l'he equipment~ of this mlno e.ro 
in good ord•r. l!:ntries are driven double; ventilation Is by a forolug fan 
r 
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twenty feet in diameter, set with expansion casting. Safety catches o.nd 
coveri; arc on caie~ and brake on drum. They have escape shaft with 
stairway in it. 
BAKER. 
T. J . PmLLil'S, Gen'I Supt. 
JOfl~ LUKES, Mine Supt. 
Ie a abaft mine operatt:'1\ by )faker & Adams !o1· local tradn. Is located four 
miles northwest of Ottumwa. Entric~ are driven double; is ,•entilated by 
fan. They h&\'e e~capo shaft with ladders in it. 
FARMERS 
rs o. new shaft mine owned and operated b)' John Da.niels for local trade. 
Is situated live mile~ nol'lhwe~t of Ottumwa Will make second opening 
when t'ntrl(!B an• driH•n the propm· distanee. Horse power is used. 
BillCH 
ls u nr.w shaft mine opc•rated by Birch & Uros. Is situated three miles 
southeast, of Ottumwa anti operated for loenl trade. They are sinking a 
new and larger hoisting shaft, and will use tho present oue for escape 
shaft. Entries are driven and mutilated by furnace. 
CO-OPERATIVE 
lh a shaft mine owned and operalt>d by the Ottumwa Co-operative Coal & 
Mining Co. for \oral tratle. They hani second opening with stairway in it. 
STIRES. 
This shaft i~ situated thre~ miles southeast of Ottumwa and opera.ted for 
local tradP. Steam power is used. They 1111.Ye second opening with stair-
way in it; ventilated by stearu jet. 
G. W. SrmES, Supt. 
J. Vanderpool, John Rivers, 1'°TllDk W11.1lclcl , Jacob Ream, Gideon Dotts, 
W. McGlothlin, A, L. Uooclen, Ab :Majons, operated local mines in this 
couuty. Location nod po;,t-oflit'u addre•ll nre given in the tabulated state-
ments or this report. 
WARRJ.:N COUNTY. 
Fon.l Coal Co .. operates a tlrift mino a.t }'ord; bas facilities for shipping-
coal on the Albili & Des Moines branch or the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
railroad. This mine remainetl idle for two years previous to tho company 
taking charge or it. Steam power is used an(l ib ventilated by f,prnacc. 
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JONES. 
ls o. shaft mine located two and one half ·1 atcd for local trade· b h · . mi es east of Smnmcrset, and oper-
p;rat... ' as escapes aft with step lndders in it. Ventilated by 
D. K. JoNES, St11)('ri11ltll(/N1t. 
BRN~UM. 
I!! 11. shnft mine operated ro. 1 1 .. , . eac,t of S I oca tmue, is located two aml onr•hnlf miles 
• ummerset; has second opl'niug with step ladclers in it. 
WJJ,LIA~1 lh:NNt'll , S11pui11u-,11i,·ru. 
SJMMONS. 
!~ a sh~;t mine operated fo1· local trade in the winter seasou is situated 




_Villiam Lumsdenson operates n slo1,e mine for Joe~. I t,·ai,lc -~ " nonr Sunm1cr• 
Etlwnrd Lord opemt I . • es as ope n11ne nonr Summerset for locnl lnul1• 
Joseph Mitchell Lambert H N h · Uichmond s c B · ecnan, nt an Bnles, M. Sneider, F:ngcne 
operate l~cal J~ine7::tt:~ ~~-. ~rown. A?dy Com101·,1 nntl Jame~ Gilbert. 
t\\ cnty-four inches th. k F. tc101ty or ~hlo, the ,•i,in is from l'ightcon lo 
in lht- winter season. IC . iom two to fwe men are employl'd in cnch mint• 
WAYNE COUNTY. 
CllICAGO. 
Thi~ !" a shnft mine located at Seymour, betwe<'n the Chicago Rock IRiand 
& .Pa<:1hc and Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroads and hM. raoilitics for 
1>1l11111nng coal ou both roads. b owned and operated hy tho Chirngo Coal c 
I~ :orked on the longwall system and is ventilated by fon which <'l\ll ho u1t?d 
~1t c~ t? tor~e or exhaust the air. They have an c.~cai>n llhflft with lltop lad· 
1 t'rs 111 1(,. Safety catches and covc~rs on cage11 and hrak,• 011 tlrnm Th 
~""". en~nrge1l nnd ~imbcrr<l their entl'ie~ anti hn,,• gr1>atly impro.l'erl t~~ 
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SEYMOUR. 
• b S ourCoalCo Tbeyba,·efacil 
1B a.shaft mine owned a nil op~r~ted by t e _e{:iand & Paclfic ra.ilroad. Is 
itie,; for shipping coal on the Ch1cago,d ~~c~ilated by steam jet. Tbc above-
operate1I ou the loogwall system an I ~ 1:{IO d bave put new curbing in 
named company bought the 1>roperty n ,bau r to the coal. Tbev 
b t 244 feet from t e ~ur ace • 
the 11hdt from top to oL om. . l . r m the shaft to the face of work• 
havo enl11rg('1\ and_ ti~beretldtbl'1rl e_n ~1t1\;~:1.ve put tlp good machinery and 
Ing nnl\ pnt the mme in goo ort ea. t •J 
the e1111ip111cn111 comply with the mining lnws. GEORGE GrL:UOltE, 
Sui>erinte,ident. 
FRY. 
1 b , F. & Bro Is looatnd two miles l'\ I\ shaft mine ownrd ,1n•l operatN ) iy . d 
t,outb of lonfilleuec. Coal is 1101<1 at local ~al<';;. Steam power use . 
John II:ighur~t operate11 I\ shaft tnioe near Contidence, for Joca.1 trade. 
Hor,i,• powc1·. 
,J. I,. Attwell o11cralcs a drill minu three mile~ .'louth or Confidence, 
locul 1rn1I<' in thl' winln ~en.'lon 
Riclrnril lhvis ovr.rntc~ :1 ,trill rnim, four miles south of Con lideoce, 




J • ,v· r 1,ocnlion, two miles east ls 11 ,dmfl mim• opr•mtt'il h.} nmc'I "· 111go • 
of Uowaril. Coal 1,ol<I al lnt·11l 1-ales. 
Willituu llon,ciiu OJll'mtos n ~haft n1ine four miles southeast of Confidence 
for loc11l tradt•. 
Tho presout mining law makes it obl_iga:ory upon_ the State 
M:. Inspector when called upou by parties intere~tod m the min-
~ m~f co·,1 to go anti test the scales in uso at the mine where com-
ml~ints n~o made. I luwe been notified in writing in ~egard to 
~ighteon different sett! of scale,i dul'ing the two years ending J u~e 
3lltb, ll-!!11. I found fifteen of the,;e all right and ~orrect, t e 
other three sot were properly adjust~d and made to weigh correct. 
Rero11111u•ndution.-1 re1:1pectfully submitted. d 
Roco"nizinO' the growing need of more accurate surveys an 
maps of man; of our mine~, and our inability as Inspector to com-
plll mine owners and ap;onts to have proper surveys and plats made 
of their mines, and . 
Recoguizinp; that the economic mining of our coal fields depends 
in a largo measure upon maintaining a correct and accurate plat of 
tlte mine and that the safety of the miners is often dependent upon 
the corre~tness and accuracy of said mine maps and surveys, and 
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che recording or filing of such maps in tho office of the State 
Inspector. 
We would therefore recommend to yonr Excellency that Section 
7 of our mining laws be rensed to rend as follows: 
Tho agent or owner of every coal mine shall make or cause to bo 
made, un n.ccurate map or plau of the workings of such mine on a 
scale not smaller than one hundred feet to the inch, showing the 
direction and extent of all entries and the present workings as well 
aR the area mined out and abandoned. Tho map must also show 
correctly position and depth and size of all shafts, size of entrios, 
dir('ction of air currents, location of doors, regulators, man escapes, 
etc. Also quantity of llir tbe mine with tho appliances in uso is 
<-apn.ble of passing. 
Said map must bo submitted to tho Mine Inspector of tho dis-
trict for his approval once dnrin~ the year and must bear his 
signature. 
Said map must be kept in the office of the mine nnd opeu to tho 
in1;pection of all parties interested therein. upon written order 
from tho lline Inspector. 
Tho Mine Inspector for any district disapproving of any mine 
map in his district, or deeming the survey or plattiug of any mine 
to be ioaccnmte, incomplete or not concct, is empo,vered to 
employ a competent Mining Engineer to make such survey or plat 
of said mine, the service of said engineer to be paid for by tho 
State from an appropriation for that purpose, and recoverable 
against the owner or owners of said mine in the nnme of tho 
State. 
Said maps of mines to become the p1·ope1·ty of tho State and 
must be placed on file in tho office of tbe State Mine Inspector at 
Des Moines within sixty days after the final abandonment of said 
mine. 
\Vo would also recommend that tho fol]owiug, relative to boys 
or females boiug employed in coal mines, be submitted for Section 
13, Chapter 21, Laws 1884. 
No person nnder tho age of fourteen years, nor iomules of any 
ago, shall be permitted to enter auy mine to work therein; and 
befo,o any boy shall be permitted to work in any mine he shall be 
re<1uired to produce an affidavit from his parent or guardian, 
sworn and subscribed to before a. justice of the peace, or notary 
public, that said boy is fourteen years of age. Bach affidavits of 
all the boys employed in any mine shall be produced upon the 
demand of the Inspector. 
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\'AN RUREN COUNTIES. 
J Ai\lES GILDROY, INSPECTOR, 
• 
BIENNIAL REPORT. 
Tours ExoELLENOY, HoRAOK Borns, Gm•srnor of Iowa. 
I!oN. Srn- ln compliance with Section 3, Chapter HO, Laws 1886, 
on mines and mining, I have the honor to present to yon herewith 
my second biennial report from this department in which I will en• 
deavor to ,!?i ve all such information and suggestions for future leg-
islation as the meaning nod intent of the law reqnfre. 
I am pleased to state tbat my official duties between operators 
and minors durin:i tl1is te1·m, as a rule. have been most satisfactory. 
Referring to Section 3, which requires that the inspectors report 
to the governor of their proceedin~s and tho condition and operntion 
of the mit108 of this State. The ~eneral condilion and operation of 
the mines you have received in each monthly report, as required by 
Section 2, Chapter H O, 1886, and are on file in mine inspector's 
office, whore they are to be fonnd. In the following pages a sum-
mary of tho inspector's work will be found, for the term ending 
June au, 1891. 
There arc thirty-two raih-oad and sixty-six locl\l mines operating 
in the 2d district, and two hundred and fifty-one visits and reports 
of tiame havo been recorded; many other visits have been made to 
different mines, when it was found necessary to do so, the nature 
of which did n ot require any especial reports. 
There have been fifteen scales tested, four of which wore found 
to be incor1·ect and were, therefore, overhauled and adjm,ted at 
onc·e. Tho remaining eleven were found to be correct. 
'fhero lmvo been seventy-three non-fatal accidents, null twelve 
fatal accidents during the two years. 
Tho table of accidents will show that 61. 64 per cont of tho non-
fatal accidents were caused by falls of slate, and 11.15 per cont by 
falls of coal; 7'7 per cent of the accidents occurred in tbe fa(•e of 
the workings, and 23 per cent from other canses. 
If we take 2,800 miners and 400 mule drivers as an average for 
each working day, we find from the tables 2 per cent of accidents 
• 
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:for the 111iucre, and 3 per cent fo1· tho m11le dri\·cr:.; thus showing 
tlml tlte occ11patlu11 of the 111111a drivPr to LP tho mo t <iangornus in 
the mine . "ro linvc 11c, report of mule accidcuta; 110 doubt their 
rnuuc ~oul<l be legion. 
Herc is a fair field for i;oruc guod pit lw s to un,lrn n more econ-
omic and fer method of lrnuling iu the mim1 tl111u tl1t1 present 
ltarbaro11 u1il chain S.) tom; if 1l shoultl bo 0111.> for thn akc of the 
lllUIC. 
111 1111111 of our miu \\ c find n dangcrnus au(] trerlt'ltcrm11, roof to 
<:ontcud \\ilh: mid mtlll.) C1t,-cidc11I would br a, 1Jid1!<.I if the miner 
himself would 111nke n pinr•tir tv <'amfully inE1pt ct tl1L1 roof at the 
fnco c,f hi room; c pccinll) 1.Jcforc and nftur firing slu,ts. lie is 
re po11e1hlo !or hi ow11 snfct) i11 hi worki11g 1•111,111, Ht noon he 
tnll) l1 1vc frn111 one to three liute t,, t•xplorll', tho roof lllH)' have 
smooth lipper) cros eenm ur fnt:c", nud the 111lturu CJf the wck 
lllAY be dense, doughy, and wd, lurking tl10 hrittltmt•ss ncce1-11mry 
to s11up an<l giv{• ~un,1111-{: ho 111ny hll\c m·en· 11rnil11blc 11pot 
filled v;ith prop , he light tho hott 1111d n111 for sl1cltt•r. Tons 
i•f conl mlly hnH, smashed micl drh 011 out tl,o p1'ops, nnd thu room 
tnny he filled \\ ii h n11 utruvt,p)wre of dc11 c powtlc•r s111oke. un<I he 
16 unnhlc h1 ce thP h11r11i11g lump in Ids ow11 hand; yet ho shun-
LIC's 1111d ~rl'llrnhlc::; u11rlca\ol'ing to li11d tho other 11111teh, he may 
fiud and light it, 1111<1 Lo nhle to gel iulo tlio e11try 1111d unt of the 
mok<' But look nt tl10 t·l11rnc • J.c i h1ki11g going hli11d under 11 
lllll!'l of rock rend.) to drop ut nny 1110111cut. rl'l1ei-t• is 1111 q110Ation 
hut thut tho,c shoul,1 lrn 1111ro111itti11g, nud inklligc11t in pN·tiun hy 
th 111i11CrH them l'IH'l in ,111 ucli <11 o nnd tl1cy sh!luld ulso be 
provf\ull ,I from tiring 1111.\ slwts 1111til I 1111 s111•>kl1 l111s ho<•n uxpol lcid 
fw111 thl• IOOlll i\ud ., erJ 11iirH'r alioulcl be furnished with an ax 
nud s.m, b.\ ,1 Im lJ to tut n<l 8'1ll irr tlwir li111bcrs tn tlic proper 
t'fit11iir111c11t, Lncl thcr h) gn(1 tl11 111op1:1 nil tl1l! boniing- surf1t<'e, 
so n tlH·\ 11111\ hl• Pt 1111 n firm f111111Jntio11. 
Thu<; itt no rl< ubt but 1111m~ iv·, i lent hnH o<'<'lltred whh:'1 coulil 
Imm hum n,oi<I d: nud IIJOII.\ tun nf c ml liaH• hlwu 1(1:lt which 
could h:n< b •e11 1;11,erl ]1':ld tllC' ti111licii11g bn n <lonll iu u work111nu-
liko 111 llllH'r nml the 111 11 kt>f>t out of tlu•ir plu(•eq until tl1e nwku 
'ns ( fonrN) IIWllJ. 
n 1ccidcut m< urr d bJ three mhtur 11ttC'111pting to deAc<•ud u 
shaft 011 n broken engo while the gea1 ing of tho e11gi110 wus out of 
pluc o. Tim c11gi11ecr hnd proviousl \ "111·n(•d tht'lll uot to interfere 
"'ith the 011gi11c until he returned with material to mend the broken 
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par!!'>. They fot·!!ot thl• warning !.!h •u thc111. nu,l ,,ne 111n11 tl\rlcll 
the engino with three llll'II in tho <•n•rl' who wc•ro pn•cipitnt\'.ld 
uenrly to the bottom of thl' /:haft h,•fo1 u tho hrnkc l'Clll Id ht• 
upplicd. They were ttll injim.'d more M le , bnt nil reco, PrNL 
Ono fnt11l nccidc11t nC'l'lll rl',I b~ 11 boiJ,,r bur t i11g. tho htJilcr 
being usccl Cur drh·ing u pump. C.. 'nu u 1111ku,,,,11. 
Two wiudin~ rope luL\ e hroku11 with the lond i1t both l'n R, thP 
parties Juul bel'lt prcvi1111,-ly wa1·111•d 111 ,t to 11, 1ist 111t•11 011 t l1l•so 
ropes. 
It i~ wm1h.,• of noticl! that npp10N:iu111t1•I) .i 1.1,000 hoi I lun L' 
been made in rni ing anti l11w1,ring ti,Oll\l 111•r om, in aud 0111 of th1J 
mines for the l wo ,year c11di11!! 1 11 I. withr,ut mt nc-<'i,ll•1tt 1Jt•c·111Ti11g. 
Thi~ spe11kl' ,•olu111e~ fur 1hu otfirimwy of our hl•i ting e11git11•1•rs. 
,I \Ml U11.1JHII\. 
'"' --:--:-::----::-:_-:_:----~--------------------·--..... ------------- .. ., -
THE FOLLOWING TABLE SHOWS TITE NUMBER AND OAUSE OF ALL FATAL CASUALTIES 
REPORTED IN DISTRICT No. 2 ·FOR THE TWO YEARS ENDL.,G J UNE 30. 1801. 
, ~-o, o,ou•= I ~•Do,"-''"=•· I u~ o, '°""= ""'""· I ••~q ,oou•• 
1880. 1 I , . 
July 3 Gust. Leo! ... _ ................. .. Falling slate ........................... 
1
Consolldatlon No. 6 .............. Muo_ hnchtnock. 
September WB. Ball .......................... Struck: by coal........... . . ......... Excelsior No. 2 ................... Excelsior. 
October 2., Hobert Carswell ....... .......... Falling sla.te ...............•...... ... Excelsior No. 2 . ................ El<tPlslur. 
Dooember 6 Barry Lawrence ............... . F111Ung slate ··-··· · ·················· Beac,on mluc ..................... Bencou. 
1890. 
January 00 Pctor Frank ..................... Falling slate ......... .... ........ ..... . What Cheer No. l ............... Wbal Vheer . 
. Jnnuary 21 Ned Rhodes ..................... Caught by shot ....•................. Consolldl\tlon No. 6 ....•....... ~11cbaohl11ock. 
August, :io ThomRS GlasseU ............. ... Falllng coal ............................ What Cheer No. 2 .. ....... ....... What Cheer. 
September :, J. U Pauley . ... . .............. Crushed under railroad car ........................ .. ................ What Cheer. 
Oot0bcr ajJ. A. Morris ...................... Falling slate ......................... Ex!'elslor No. 2._ .... . ............ Excelsior. 
November 13
1
W. B. John.son ........ . ........... Pit cars running over him .......... Consolidation No. 7.... .. . ... . . . Muohuchlnock. 
Marel
891
· 8 Fred. A. Garrison .. ........... .. Falling slate.. . .................... Ftsbvllle Mine ................... Flsbvlllc. 
Januar.l_ 18 Dall_l~l l"err.l"_ .•....... . . ......••.. Falling slate.... . . . . ............ .... American ........ .............. Oskaloosa. 
NON-FATAL CASUALTIES OF SECOND MINING DISTRICT. 
For the bie1mial veriocl ending Jutie 30, 1891. 
DATE. N.ullli A~ OCCU'PAT10!<. OU.LII.ACTER OF 11'JURlES. 
OAUl!E 01" ACCU>•NT. ll.B81'D.BNO&. 
July l3S!l. JOIJ. Berkman. miner: .... : .. lnaek and Internal . .......... ... ···1Fall of slate ........ ......... .............................. hluchaoblnook. 
August. 16 M.A. Ooalsoo. track laycr
1
Brolsod ....... ............... _ . ... Fall or s late ..... ·- ...............................•.......... Eicelslor. 
Augu~t 10 l'luLs. Seiger, night 6rem'n Badly burned...... . ..... . ..... Trying t<, start air compresse ............................. Excelsior. 
September , o. W. Anderson. miner .... Injured ... .................•...... Mining olT a ~bot ......... .. ............................. MuchMhlnock. 
September •JI J o,;o,ph Allen. miner ..... Face bones broken ........... ..... Mlnlul! oft' a. shot .. . ....................................... Oskn1006a. 
September lllFrcd :-loluodcr, miner .... Shoulder and ankle. . . . ........ Fall of s late ............ . ................... .. ............. . Mucbllchlnook. 
September 12 Ned Rhode,., mlner ........ Bru.lsed ... .. . .... .. . . ......... Mining olf shot ... . ................... ..................... Mucl,achlnook. 
!3.!pteml>er 1, W. B. Hughs, miner. . .. . Bruised ............................ 1\Jlnlnir o lT shot. ........... ....... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... .•. . . . Muchacblnook. 
Septomoor 17 P. llenctcr,;oo, miner .... tnJured ......................... . ... Falling slate ..... . ....................................... . lfocbacblno<,k. 
!:ieptcml>er 1~ Ed. HendcNOn, cra.pper. Crushed .. ... . ... ................. 01<0,tbt between car and door ............................ Muclmcblnook. 
Sl-ptember :!'. J. Slocomb, drh-er ......... Pinger broken ................... Between coal and cnr .................................... What Obeor. 
::lcp<emb.lr m.J. ~elman, miner .......... Arm broken ...• ., ....• .. ......... coal falling rrom car ....................................... What Ohucr. 
Ocwb,:,r 9 A. Ander=n. miner ....... lland lnju.red ...................... 11,~ll of slnt.e ........ ........................................ Mucbachlnock. 
0.!toher 10 C. W. Anderson. mlner ... Back lulu red ....••............. Fall •>f slate.............. . ................... . ........... Muobachloock. 
No,·ember l lsaac C-Obbs. miner ....... Le!!broken ......................... ,Fall or 11late .... ... ......................................... Mu.cbaohlnock. 
November 610. M. Aoderson, miner . .. . lnjured ............................. Fall of ,late . ... ........................................... ?tluobneblnock. 
No,·ember 12)1. ,~twood. miner ......... InJured .. ........................... Fall ut slate .............................................. Fnrrolngt.On. 
_November U .D. \ lites. ml.ner ..... .. .... Severely inlured ...... ..... ...•.. llelpln~ urt car on track .... .. . .•. .... ...... .. .. .... . ... What Cliecr. 
November 211.I. L.Smltb.miner .....•.. lnjured ...... . _ ..................... Bya rail or , late .... ·-· ··········· ...................... M11cb.aobl11ock. 
No,·ombcr •!:sAd11m Spurr, mt .. cr ..•... Both le_gs broken .. ... ............. By a fall of slate ................... .... .. ...........•.. KooxvllJeJunc 
No,•ember 2'. F. Marnburir. mloer •...... lujQN)O. ·- .......................... By a fall or slate .......................................... What Obeer. 
Veceml>er 12H enry Pt!rell. miner ...... Ann brokcn ........ ·-·· ·••· ........ By a rail ot slate ...................... ........ ..... ....... What Cheer. 
Oeoember lti B. llo,,ely. miner .......... Injured .................. ...... . .. Falling s late ........................ . ............... .. ...... l.l11cb11cblnock . 
Oi!t,ember 20 Leu Bbbop. drl,·er ........ Crushed .......................... Between pit cars .......................................... Wha~ Ohoor. 
De<.'Cmber !!~ N. G. $<1mutcls, miner .... SUghUy Injured ......... ... . ...... By ran ofslate .......•........•..........................•.. lllucbacblnock. 
December '19 0. Dt!meralle, miller ... ·. Slightly tn}o red ......... ......... By tall or slate ............................................ Wh&t Obeer. 
ISllO. . Muchachloock . 
January OD. Thomas. miner ......... fiend aod shoulders . ............ By fall or s lat.e ........................ ·-· ................. a1ueha.chioock. 
January 10 Ll'e Brown, miner . ....... . Bead "nd back ............ -······ By lall of sla.le ....... ...................... . .......... . ... . 
Januuy ll L. Bosley, miner···· ··· ·-· Ankle sprained ... ......... ........ By fall of slate .............. ................... ............ Mocbachlnook. 
January C? A. Bills, miner ........... Burned face and neck ........ .... By powder . ............................... ........ .......... Douds. 
















































































NON·FATAL CA.SCALTIES OF SECONL> MINING DlSTRICT- CoNTINU£D. 
.S.&)ll: AND OCCCJ'ATlOS . t"[J.ARACTl<R or 1SJVRI1<8. CAO&S 01' AOCIDSST. RJISlDS.SCJC. 
1lw. Roll('rt.s. mlne r ...•••. • .lCnjured . .... ......• ,. . .. . ....... •• By ra il or ~late .. ........................... ... . .. ..... .. l:\Juchachlnock. 
u P. O,blooro. miner •... ll'rn,hed .. . .. .. . ... ... . ... .. .. .• By fall or slate .. .. .......... . ...... ............... . ..... , o,wah. 
a/A. Andcn;,111. wlucr .•• ····ILeir: fracture ........... ........ .... . ~·au or qi ate . . . . . . .... . .• ......•. • . .. . .. .. •.......... .. .. What Cheer. 
6 D. Yalll"-•Y, drh·<'r .• ., . .•. Lei; brokt!n ... . .... . . •. .. .......•.. By loaded car ........ .. ..... . ...... .. .... .......... ....... Mucbat"hlnock. 
t1(.,1. }'rem. mlu1•r .•. . •...•. .. jlnj'ured back and lag ..•..•..•• .•.. Pa lling slllle . . ............ .. .... ..... .. . ... ...... ... . .. .. Ercel•lor. 
10 .I. C-olllul'f. miner .. ... ..... lo un:d bf\ck and hip . . .. .. • ..•.. Mlnlor: olf •hot ...... . .. . ..... .• . . .. •• . .••.... •••. •. •.. .••• O,.kalOO"'a 
1:l 'J. Petbero. driver . ..... .. . Ankle ,pralned . . . .. . .. . . . . . ... .. . . By cual car . ..... ........... . . .... ....... .. .. . . ............. Muc hachlnook . 
2.ijU .. Jnm.,... drht,r .......... !Foot crushed . .... .. . .. . .......... 
1
By ooal car . .. . .......... ............ .. .. .. ... .. . .... . .. .. . .. Muc haeh1J1ook . 
2:1 A. Flem log. miner . .. . ... . . Anl..le br11hs,d . . . . . , . .. . . . . . . .. Falling slate .. . . . . . .. .... . . . . .. . . . . . ...•. .. . . . . . . ....... Excels io r. 
z;,T. Curry. drlrnr . . ........ ' Oollar bone fracture ....•. •••. .... Caught l,etween oar and roor .... . .......•...•..... , ..... Wbllt Cheer. 
28 .11. Fel'lllson, driver. . . .. IA1 m broken .. . .... ... . . . ...... . . . . By ptt car and roof ......•. .. .. •... .. . . •......•.. .. . . .•. ... What Cbeor. 
!!1J John Uoll', mirier . . , . . ..... ,'Serious •ploal lnJury ......... .... . Fnl or sfate .... .• .. •. . ......... .. ... . .. . . ................... Whllt Oheer. 
29' P. '.\latt...on. miner., .. ... .. ' Scalp wound .. .. . . ..... . . . . .. . . . .. . ,Falling ~tone.. . ... . .. . . . . . . •• • . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . What <Jhoor. 
211 P. 0,,blom, miner, . . . .. . . • jl,el'f broken . . , ... , .. , . •. .......... . !Palling htoue .... •. . . • , ...... •.......... . . . ...• . . .......... 0-.wali. 
Zli•' , Cnrthom. mlnt:r ..• .•.... Sllgbtly injured . ...... , ....... .... 'Falling stono .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . E.n-els lor . 
ZJ J, Bedrord. miner ... . ... •. . h,,tlghtl.Y Injured ... . ...... .... . .... . 1<1<11\og ~tone. ....... . . ....•... .. . .... . . •.....• .. .. .... Exoolslor . 
2~ P Wren. miner .... . ... . .. \Burtin head ... ..... ..... .... .. Flylne n><·k . .. .. .................. . . . ... ... . . .. .... ..... .. . Excelsior. 
2' W. Aslnnan. miner . • .•.... ',Crushed .. . ........ ......... ..... . l'alllng slate .... .......... . ................ ........... ... Excelsior . 
30,11. Yonug. driver ......... Both 101,,s broken . . .. .......• . ..... c .. ugbt between car and entry .. .. .. ..... .. .. . ... . . ...... Mucbaeblnock . 
5 Wm. '.\luck, drl\'er . . . .•.... Leg brol<en ............. . . . .... ..... Oaught between car nnd entry ............. . ............. lluch!lchlnook . 
fl A. P. Johnson. miner ...... Back lnJurod ..... . . . .. . ... . .... .... Falling slate .... . ..... . ....... . . .. .... .. .... . ... . .. . ..... Oswalt. 
,~ A w. Stodgel. miner . .... . Lei broken . ................... .... Miu Ing olf shot..... . ... ... .... .......... . . . . .. .. ..... ... .. . Fish vlllo. 
26 J. Cbamben1. miner .. .....• Iu ored .. .. ........ . . .. . .. ......... . Fall of slate ... .......... . . .... .. . . ...... . . ............... Muobachlnook. 
29 -. Chambel"', miner. . . 1n ured .......................... . . . Fall of sh,te .. ... .. .. ... . . .. ... .. . . .. .. .. .............. .. Mncb .. chlnook . ao W. Dowen, miner.... . .. . ln ured.. . . . . ........ . .... . ....... lllnlo oll' shot .... ....... . . .. . .. ... . ... .... . ......... . . .. O•kaloos11. 
11 .J.P. s .. ·an-.on, c"ger ...... ,SI gbtly Injured ... . .. . ........ . ... Dropp,ng from cage ..... .. .... .. . ..... . . .. .. . ......... .. Muc haohlnook . 
211Wm. Rothe,..., miner ..... . . 1Leg broken ............. . •.... .. .. F,;all of hlate . ... .....•. .. .. . . ........ .................... .. o , walt. 
21 Dan. Bothers, miner . .... . Leg broken .. . .. . ..... . .... ..... ... Fall or slate........ ... . . .......•. . . ....... ......... . . . . .. Oswalt. 
201Jamcs Cooley. miner ...... 1I nJured ........ ... .. ............... . Falling coal . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . ... .. .• .... .. .. . . What Oheer. 





miner .. ..... B1,ok Injured ...................... Falling sl,.to . .. . . . . ....... .. . ........... . ... . . . . . ......... Oarbonado. 
20,E. Flugeralo, driver ...... Leg broken ...................... Mule Jilek •... .. . .. .. .. .. , . .. ... .... . . ...... .. . ..... ... . . . ... WbatOhoer. 
23,0. Alexander, mh1et" •.... Shoulder broken ............. . ..... Falling slate .. ....... . .. . .................... .. ......... .. OskalOO'!a. 
1891. ' J.a111111ry l~lT~oma, }'ord. 111lncr ••. . , &irl,ni-ly Inj ured ...... . . .••• . • •• Fall of s la te . .. ... . . ........... . . . .. ........ ....... .. . . C'u1Jo11111lo. 
f 1ihruary , '" m. Braxwn, miner ••. .. (..cg bro kt•n . ... . .. . ..... . ..... .. . . . , ~ all of co11l.. ........ ..•• , ..... ................. ... ........ ,1uch1,ob lnock . 
February llj'C. Oolemi.11. miner ... ... .. Arm hrokt•n .. . ... ..... .. .. . ...... f'all of , late ,. , .. ... .. . .... .. ....... . . . .... ... .. . . .. ........ ~uc-haehlnook . 
F.ihruar~· 25 Wm. B11les. mloer . . . . • . . lllps brul,ed .... ... •••.. . . ...... f a ll of sla1~ . .... . .. . .......... . .. .... .. ........ .... . .. ..... What Cht•er. 
February :!6:Tboma~ Currey, miner .•. Leg broken . . .. . ......... .. .. ......• Fa ll or slate .... ,. ... . •..•.... ••..... .... . .••• .••••.• .•.. What Oheer. 
)larl"b ,Frank Garri"°n, miner .. . . Bac k and lntenial lnJurle~. • .. Fall of sllll0 . ... .. . . . .... .. ................. .. ....... . .... (..elicht.on, 
~lttn:b U,Samucl Capel, miner •.. . •. Leir broken In two ph,ccs .. ..... . . Fall or ~late . .... . ... . ........ . . . ... . . . .... ......... ... .. , .. ( k kal001111. 
•March 1i:Wm. Strool{. mloer .. •.... Seriously Injured .• . . .. . .... . . ..... l'all or .,law ..... . ... . . . . . ... . . .... . .. .... . .. ... .. .... .. . . 01k11l00'!11o. 
March 10
1
C'hllrle,; Wilson. mlner . . .. Leg broken ... .... . . ........ . ....•. :lllnln,:oft' i.hot.. .. ... . . . .. .. . .. .. .. • . .. ...... .... .... OskalOOfla . 
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62 REPORT OF STATE MlNE INSPECTORS. 
RECAPITULATION. 
I CA8 1/Al,Tl1i:l'I. t PER OJCNT. 
= ~ 
~---....,...----'--?:~. ~,-,-:;.,---,-~- z 
l\[ur h e.cblr,ock. •. :!{ Flllll llll'. klflte •. . . . . . . •••. .. .. •. • .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . •.. 45, 01.6' 
Bxoelslor . •• . .• . N !'ailing 1•oal. ,.... .• .. •. . . . . . .• • . .. . .. . . .. • . . . 1
1
11 16 .07 
O•ke.loo..a .. , . . , II Air •·ow p r~"'"°r.. .. .. •• . .. . • . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . • . .• •. 1.:n 
\Vh11~ Ch•·rr . • 1tl l'lt c 11r.. .. . . .• .. .. . • .. ... . . .... . •. .. . . . . . •. . . •. . 12 16.4-4 
1-'n rmln!{ton. . I Pm,d"r P\J1loslon. •• . • . .. . .... .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . l J.37 
J,110.\vllll• Jct.. 1 Mule kick • ....... . . .. .. . . . . .. ...... ...... .. . . l 1.37 
Doud . .. . . . I Fal11•10: rork ... . . .. • .. .. ..... . ... ... .. .......... 1
1 
1 37 
OM"'lt .. .. . .. . . . r. Dr<JJJplug rrnrn CMl.!\l ... .. • • • • • • .. • • .. • • •• • • • • • • J 1.37 
vl"i!~m~ci~::::::: ~: :::.-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::·<: -- - -
_ _ 1•01111. . .. 7;! ••• · •• •• •• . . .. .... .. • •• . .. ... •. •• . . . . 'r.l 100.00 
.M.any of our minero tll'f' i11t up:1ble of pwtecting themselves in 
tl1oir- working places, from the luck of skill and experience, and ig• 
no1·1111ee of their dnngcmus situation. There are circumstances to 
encounter and contend with in a dangerous roof that will tax the 
t11ciJI, ability and coolnob>1 of the best o.nd most expel'ienced timber 
men to secure and make safe. .Many accidents occur through the 
lack of promptitude, by ueglectiu,g to take down loose, hanging 
L'Oof, or to prop the samo in duo time. At least three fatal acci-
dents are direetl_y due to tho men pen,it1ting in going into their 
rooms before the smoko had been cleared. after tiring their shots. 
And no doubt but mun.)' of the non fatal accidents have occurred 
in a similar manner. 
As a partial preventive for this class of accidents we would re-
Hpectfully suggest or recommend that a competent person (one com-
pany has already acted upon this suixgestion) be designated by the 
manager of each mine to examine all the working rooms of the 
mine at least once ever,r working day, and said person shall direct 
that each and eYery wo1·king place be properly secured by props or 
other suitable timber; and shall direct that all loose rocks or coal 
be taken down or safely secured, and that no person shall be per-
mitted to work in an unsafe place unless it be for the purpose of 
making it secure. 
1891.J REPORT OF STATE MINE INSPECTORS. 68 
TABLE No. I. 
::iho11:"i11g the n u mber qf mines, 1mm,al o"tp11t, n11mb.-r of mill-('r/1 a111l otJacr 
cmplr>gc,, ralue oj prorlucl. ctr., in /)i:ilrirt Xo. :?, for the year cn1liug 
,T>mc 3 0 , 1890. ~, ... f t . "' - ., 2 .. ., ;i -;;; ' :~ 0 &a ~t .. ... Q, c.e .... C £ 
Bl e 8 .. .., -"' - c ..... 0., ... C C =s O :, .. ,, B 'i:~ " ::, .. al .. ~a ... , of - -g !l'A>I ■ Of' COUNTY. 0 ~~ ., '¼ 0 0 .. Cl & .. Bt ~~£ --.. .. .. Co '" ~fed : .. .8 .8- ;,(- .c = ... . .... ~8g - Q, 0 -;.: - ... - t 8 B " ea .. ..... •-o ~~a !! " ., g ~£.:; 08 .. --" = ... o • c. 0 °" z z % < < E-< E-< < E-< 
J 11~)er ... . ... . .. . . . ... lO- L~,6,00l- ar:r-1J1-:-0Tri11,:\IIS.001:U.Mo.UO,I I .U I :!'~.o:l.l.: · 
Jo arson • . • . . . . . . . . . . 5 4.000
1 
:IO 4 .1"1 4,000.00 4!<0.00 l.t<.1 0.000. 






.!\tahu.ska . . . . . .... . . .... a7 ooo,a:?.\ 1,-il4 2<l:! .7o rn,.AOO.oo ~11.1,!1.oo 1.10 1.1rm.o;o. 1 
:-4cd~t. •• . • • . • .. . • •.• •• . • 4 8,3001 70 1:1 1,JOi IJ.215.00 l.,KJ0.00 1.711 14,~.7 
Van Buro n ... .... ... ... ~-~ 10'2 ~ : -~I iJ;J.000.00 0,:!111.00 ~ ~-04 
T o tal. .... . ....... . . bS U l08,950 2,1'l7 tlOO .78 '1.240.'36.00 I 420,li:St\.OO,I Ul l'J,2.'13,l.'00.2'1 
TABLE No. 2. 
.Sho1l'ing mm1bcr of mines, 11n11w,l 01ttput, mwtbrr qf miner~ and other cm• 
ployc.q, t1al"e of product, etc., in District No. 2 , for the year militi(J J,m~ 
.'W. 189L 
1 
f t I 0 . .. ., ., ... &a n C -a e sg s. ~ .. e ;:.S 
)I■ OJ,• COUNTY. 0 oe o! .. = .. .. .. -.. 0. "o .. .,g 
.8 ll- ~ .. .c .. fc.; B Ii" es 0 
= 08 =c. ~ ::s~ ?: z ?: < -
~ ~ I tc~ 2 g 
~ a.a ;: : !B 
C ;;41 :::g :>c, s g~ ~.. ~-5 
E t S-5 .,; .,!l, ii;: 
• ;., d O 41 '!fo ci ► .. -~ - ... I!"" .I<> E~ ~~~ ~is a~ 
E-< ___ E-t_~ -<l......- _ ... -
J aRl)('r... . .... . . . .. . . . 116 U6.091 28;1 -.o.• .es I 125.1:U.2.'\ a :JO,:J:!ij.t17l ua I 20ll.667.~I 
,leff't!MIOO • • ••• • , , ..... 7 2,002 18 6 ,l);i 2,714.4\11 111\0,U!I J ,11() 11,247.20 
J<aoku k . • ..• . .• .•. ... .. 20 811:1.617 00.'i 240! .7◄ !?00,1111.04 :n,100.o:J 1.40 II00,230,IXI 
.!\1i.k111kn . .......... .... ,40 ooa . . ,MS 1,10514!01 .711 710.11711.1, :?14,44-0.06 1.2~ J,201,091).0II 
8.•ott . • • . • . .. . . . . . . . . .. 7 10.r,:u 41 4 .07 10,100.112 1,11«>.oo 1.76 18,444.60 
V&o Buren........... .. 7 46.784 O:l 18 .k:I 00,600,001 6,IM-0.00 1.31 Gl,2811.00 ---- --)----------•--
Tot.al. . . . . ........ . . m 1.~.40tl 2.211 71M • .76*1.tll6.71U4 • 200.7111.041 1.:12 ~.009,0J~.77 
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TABLE No. 3. 
Slwwi,ig averagr mm,t,cr hf mini·., in operation. output of wal, average 
n11mbf.r qf rni11cr1 and lll/ta , 111p/oyl'1t, compensation of employes, value 
of protlurt, etc., in Distrirl No. 2. for the binmial pcri0tl e,iding June 30, 
1891. 
0 .. ' "' ~t 1 e 
t ~ ;; 
;; >, ~~ 8 .,, .,,~ .,, . 
~ $ .. .. _,Q '<..!: -fl .::e " ea .5 8 0" C. "' :, <I) _., ... -:::f a.,., 0 o .. ~ .. "a 
"' o;;; 8· ~5 <> C ;;; .. ..
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It will bo geeu by referring to tablo No. 3, that there is a 
decrease in the output of coal in Jasper countx of 220,097 tons less 
then the previous report. Thero nro throe visible camses for this 
deficit: ht, the Jll!lper County coal and mining Co., at Draper, 
hevin,:i: suspended indefinitely: 2nd, the sti·ike of four weeks in 
October, 18f<tt; 3d, thl.l strike in the months of May and June, 
1891. It will also be tseen tl1at Keokuk c-ounty has a decrease of 
144,om; tons, this ib ncconnted for by the large amount of work 
beiug doue in devclopiug new mines. Mahaska county has a net 
increaRo of 27G, 140 tons nod Scott County 1:,79 tons over the pre-
vious report. The whole number of tons of coal produced in the 
eecond district for the present biennial period is 3, 12J., 724 tons. 
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.A:,erage numb~ of miners nnd other employes, 319l), the number 
of fatal accidents. 12, the number of non-fatals, 73, showing one 
fntal casualty for ench 200,394 tons of coal mined, nod one non-
fatal for each -t-2, 1:0.1 tons or one fatal cnusalty for ench 2G6 men 
employed and· one non-fatal to -H employes. This shows a 
decrease of fatal causaltics <1f 41.-! per <'ent le$S than tho previous 
biennial report. 
LIST OF ABANDO RD .MINES. 
l<EOKUK COUNT\'. 
April, l b90, What 0heer Standard 0onl Co. shaft. railroad mine. 
llnp of mine received. 
June l!l, 18fl0, What Cheer Coal Co's nnd railroad mine. Map 
of mine rccei,·ed. 
Februar.v, 18!ll, Keystone Coal Co's t1l111ft, rnilrond mine, What 
Cheer. l\Inp of mine received. 
April, l ~"{H, Uhew & Colmm's shaft, locnl, Whnt Cheer. Map 
of mine not received. 
JASl'ER COUNT\'. 
18:-;!I, Valeria Uoal Co's Black H eath Slope rnilrond mino tit 
Oswalt. Map of mine received. 
1890, Scott Slaughter Drift mine, local, Colfax. Mnp of mi110 
not received . 
JEFFERSON COUNTY-
1 H89, M cG1·cgor shaft, local mine, Lockt-iclgc. .Map of mine 
uot r{•ccivc<l. 
NUMBER OJ<' .AB.ANDONEJ> MINES. 
Keokuk county, four; Jasper county, two; Jefferson county, 
u11e; totnl, seven. 
MA.I'S OF ABANDONEll lUNE!ol. 
SeC'tion 7, Chapter 21, Laws L884-, providtls thut the owner or 
agent of all coal mines hereafter wrought out and abandoned, 
i<hall deliver a correct map of said mine to the inspector, to be 
filed in his office. 
r, 
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Ju mo11t of ca.,e:i this reqniremeut of the law has been complied 
with, bat in ~ome c,L'les tho law has been violated, as several mines 
lut\"e ht•en abnudone<l and the companiell ha,·e beeu disbandoned 
without dcli\'cring a rnap of abandoned mines as the law requires. 
In 11uc•h ca11es n~ thc:.e it i;s impo~sible for the insj>ector to collect 
rcqnirod 111ap,;. T hero arc, to our knowledge, at least three of 
,;uc•h uband,mtid minc::1 from which 110 mups have been receh•ed; 
and thcri• arc other maps which ha\'e been recci,·ed which shows 
<'!early to be iucorl'<'Ct. Any of such abancloned mines referred to 
may prove a !!OUr<-c ,,f "reat dan,:ror in future mining operations 
which m1ly be conducte<l near or adjacent to their boundary lines. 
Ju vie; of thelle fact,i we would respectfully recommend that 
Sec·tion 7, Clinpter 21, Lnws 1~8-:1-, be so amended that the inspec-
tor would be lrnablod to collect a correct map prior to the abandon-
in:,t of nny mine. 
!>mW MINES, 
Thomas ,v chst01· opened n new mine on Stillwater Creek, near 
Buffalo, Scott conuty, 1 S!IO. 
}fahu,iku, now mines, seven; Keokuk, new mines, fi\•e; Jasper, 
,ww mines, thrNi; ,foffr.t·sou, new mines, one; Scott, new mines, 
two; total numht'r of new mines. ci1?;hteen; total number of aban-
,doncd rni11e~, se\·en; increnso, ele\•eu. 
LIST OF NEW .MINES OPENED. 
What C'hecr ( 'on! Oo. opened n uow shaft, No. 4:, at What Cheer , 
l{eoknk l'Otmty. IS(IO. Ship on N. W. R R 
Pioneer Coal Co. opened !l new shaft at Thoruburg, Keokuk 
cn1111ty, l~!lll. Haul to B., C. R & N. R R. 
Snmuel Pasco opened a new i;lope mine at What Cheer, Keokuk 
<·onnty. 1~90. Ship on 0. & X. W. R H.. 
Charle~ 13lunqnart opened a now l:llopo nt What Cheer, Keokuk 
<'tmnty, lt-\HO. Local. 
Valeria Coal Co. oponecl a new shaft, No. ::l, at Oswalt, ,Tasper 
<:onnty, 188D. 
Diagonal Coal Co. opened a new shaft, No. 4:, at Oswalt, Jasper 
<County, 18!H. Ship on :N. R. R 
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.1. S. :Mngrc:zor opened a new shaft near LoC'kridge, ,Jefferson 
• •nnty, 1~::-H. Loc,\I. 
Sam,wl ,Tumes opened 1\ uew shaft at ,Tnmestown, Scott <'Ottnty, 
1-..-..'1. Local. 
Thourn,- W ebster opened a new shnft on Stillwater Creek, nenr 
B ntfalo. Scntt C'Ollnt\•, hllll. Local. 
< '11rhot11l('ll', No. 4 and ,-,, Ext'olsior Conl Company's mine~. Ship 
on C R. I. & l'. nnd Iowa Centrnl lfailroud, Mahnska county, 
1t-~fl uud Jsf!o. 
Fbhville Slulft, II. A. Foster, lessee, 1ifnhnskn county, 1890. 
~hip on C., R I. & P.R. R. 
Ltm;i Bros. slutft, OskulooE<n, :Mahaska county, 1~!10. Ship on 
J3ndin~ton & N orthwestern R R. 
Oskuloosa Coal Compuny's tihaft, No. 2, at Beacon, Malmska 
county, 18HO. Ship on Iowa Central Railroad. 
\Villinm Oldham opened a new shaft at Oskaloosa. Mahaska 
<:ounty, l CS!IO. Local. 
\Villiam N. Hoover opened a new shaft at Cm·bunade, 18tl0. Local. 
Garfield Coal Company opened a new slope at Beacon, Mahaska 
county, 1890. SJ1ip on C., R I. &- P. R R. and Iown Contntl. 
.MINING PLANTS DESTROYED BY F IRE. 
August 24:th, 188g, What Cheer Coal Co. 's shaft G. Total loss 
of ph1nt with fourteen mules lost iu the mine; valued 845,000. 
1'wo hnndro<l men and boys woro in tho mine at tho time fire oc-
<lflrn•d. Ono mnlo wnl:l taken out safely but when the second ono 
wus neur tlie top some of the ammgon,ents gave wuy and it foll to 
tho bottorn, mid no furtlwr attempt wni; made to extricate tho ro-
11111iudcr. 
ffomo of tho men after being out of tho mine stated that it wus 
,·<•i·y diflicnlt for them to find the right past111~e to tho Cl!c1~po !!haft, 
many of them not knowing whe1·e to go and no one left to direct 
tltcrn. In ull escape ways leaving from the entry it would be woll 
to htn-c the doOI' or en trance-way whitewashed, or some other device 
plaeed there as au index to point the way to escape shaft, aud tho 
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pit bos.s ought to see the last man ou t before leaving himself. Fire 
commenced in boiler house while the engines were hoisting. 
April, ll:!!10, Chew & Cochran's shaft wns totally destroyed by 
fire ; los,i, $7,000, nt What Cheer, Keokuk county. Cause un-
known. 
May lG, l E!IO, What Cheer Coal Co.'s X o. 1 shaft, What Cheer, 
l{eokuk county, hearl gear with tower, screens, scales and one 
railrou<l tint; losR, $7,000. Two hundred nod five rnen and boys 
were in the mine at the time of the fire. No one hurt. Caose 
un known. 
American Coal Uo. 's barn, with twenty-two mules and harness, 
corn an<l bay, ull destroyed; loss, ~,000, Jnne !I, l 00, at Knox-
ville Junction, MahaRka. county. Uause unknown. 
Crescent <'oal Co. \1 No. -1 air shaft.What Ohcer, Keokuk county, 
ono engine, two boilerA and house, all destroyed; oue of the 
boilen. bnrst. The shaft w11s used fo1· tail rope, air, and escape 
way, ,June :!!i, lH[)O; losi;, ~:2,000. Insured, $1,000. Cause 
unknown. 
What Cheer ( 'oal Co's. No. l. Fan house caught fire Dec. 20, 
l!·IHO, bnt was ;;0011 ~"'tingnishod. Cnmie uuknown. 
F. M. Whitacre's ahafl at Oskalooiia, the top plant with engine 
all dei,troyecl (10111:1 ~L,000) Jan. Iii, 18!11. Cause unknown. 
CrosC'cnt Coul Co's. No . .J. air aucl pnmp shaft electric motor, fan 
nn<l Laomie all <l.estroyud (losi; SL,000} at What Cheer, Keokuk 
C!ounty, April l'i, lH!ll. Cuused by electric motor firing some part 
of the fon hom,e. 
Muy I , IRHI, Consolidation Coal Co., No. 7 shaft, Mahaska 
county. Tho whole of top plant consi!lting of tower scales, five 
engines, etc., all destroyed by fire. Loss $,j0,000. Cause un-
known. 
Total number of accideuts by fire, nine; total loss by fire, $117,000. 
STRIKXS bEUONH DISTRICT. 
A strike of four weeks occurred ut the V uloriu; and Jasper 
County Voal & R. R <Jo. 's mines at Colfax, Jasper county, Octo-
ber 2:J, 1889, the c·amw of the strike being a misunderstanding 
between the operators t.nd miners concerning the fall prices for 
mi1ting coal. The matter boing sntisfactorily settled the men again 
resumed their work. 
A strike of ono week occurred at the Armstrong Coal Co.'s 
mine, What Oheer, Keokuk county, November 16, 1890. The 
trouble commenced by the manager hanging a swinging door near 
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the top of the scr(:eo. The door was taken off and the mon n~ain 
re-:umed their work . 
.May 1, 1891, a 1:1trike commenced nt all the lario mines in tho 
di,-trict, exceJ)t tho Consoli<lntion Coal Co.'s No. H rninu, trnd tho 
American Coal Co. ·s mino nt Knoxvillc ,Junction, both of which 
continued to work. The trouble commenced by tho miners do-
~nandini eight hour:; for ono dny's lnhor. On or t1bout the first of 
July the 1110n resumed their wo1·k ll~nin. Two companies con-
ceded the eight hours per duy, but nil other mines commenced 
work n n the t1nm<1 terms they had before the strike commenC'o<l. 
MahMka county continue,- to ho the grentci;t co1tl producing 
connty in tho district and probably will bo fo r many years, Otika.. 
looirn. being ~itunted in tho midst of immense coal fields, some of 
which lay undeveloped, but aro proven to be quite extl'l1sivo by 
borin~s uml small openings. Thero ure fonrteen milroud and 
twenty-five local mine!-l in the county. 
K,.mkuk county continues to dccreai:10 in the pl'oduction of coal. 
There has been but little prospecting for somo time in this county; 
coal will be mined here for many _years yot but it is doubtful whether 
the output will ever be obtained as in previous ycnl's. 1'horo arc 
ten railroad and ten local mines in tho connty . 
Jasper county no doubt contains a largo area of coal fields but 
tho operation .. have boon hampered by a poo1· roof an<l much water 
in some of tbo mines. Thero are fonr railroad and tweh·e local 
mines in tho county. 
Jefferson county contains quite a lru·go nroa of conl but tho scam8, 
as a rule, arc small and in pockets. 'T'here are seven loco.I mines in 
tho county. 
V au Buren county coal mines uro situated in close pl'oximity to 
tho Des Moines river. The area or extent of the coul fields are not 
well defiue<l. Thero are four railroad and three local minee in tho 
county. 
Scott county mine11 nro 1,;itnntod within n radius of four miles of 
Buffulo, exccptin1r a small mine near MuscatinC'. The conl nren of 
this county is not well defined. In every connty of tho Second 
district there oxii,ts au abundance of good clays, etc., which could 
bo utili1.ccl in the manufacture of brick, Lile, etc., much of tho colll 
io Scott county bein!? utilized for this purpose. Thoro nro l!Ovon 
local mines in this county. 
We belioyc that the time has arl'i ved for a more extend eel know-
lcdgo of the economic resources of the State. M. G. Thomas, 
Inspector Third district, fully explain11 this matter. 
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UST OF )JINES I~ MAHASKA COUNTY. 
(Po~tolllcCl AdJ1·e.•~. Much::whino<.'k, :\hhll~kn. Co11oty. l 
At :\hwhacbinock the Con~olidated Coal Company operate!-! two shafts; No· 
0 anti No. 'i. No. ti shoJt is 180 r,•Pt. Tht> roal is hoisted by Rteam power· 
The bed of <·oal will n11•rng1• "ix fot>t. thick an<l is worked on the most 
appro\'licl m1•thods of double-entry :1J11l1!111. 'fhe air :it the shaft bottom 
and nga.in a q}wrt di~t:1.m·1• from th1·rc, thereby t•oosidernbly reducing 
the friction 01· drag or th" a.ir in the mine. A double horizontal engine has 
been plae('(l well up to the fan, an1l the fan i~ 1lriven with n. belt. The last 
obs<•rrntiou of tho work or Lhc fau was takt>n July 5, 18!!1, whcu 85,000 cubic 
for•t of 11ir wa~ found t<> h1, 1nu;sing in llrn mino, the water-guage indicating 
1.4 inclrns llrprcasiou. 825 rnln"re :Lilli 2/i muks were at work. This would 
ho f''Jnirnh•ut to 41i5 111cn in the mine. A good self-dumping cnge bas been 
running horo for nearly two yca.r~ an,l gil·cs good satisfaction. The patentee 
ia Mr. Cl\rlson, <•hiof ml'rhauic nt tlrn miurs. The capn<'ily is 1200 tons per 
dny. The coal iM all shipped on lho Chicago 1Lo1I Northwestern railroad. 
Too mul'11 l'rcdit canuot he ginm to the manager;i or the~o mines, as e,·cry 




No. i shnfl is forty-linl foct ,loop. Thl' <.'ORI "ill tl1·crage about six and a 
h11lf fr•('L thick. Othorwhie till' Lwn mirH•s nn• nearly identic:iJ. Unfortu-
nately 011 or about tho firi;t day nf May, ]lj{li, the whole of the plant at this 
rniue Wr\S llel!truyccl by Jire, hut now the mine jq about ready for work 
again. 
JrmN RonEUT~, 
l 'niler-Gromul ftfanager. 
J. W. l\kM11.u~. 
A.9.~islant 811perinlc11dent. 
J R. Ut1l>TO:S, 
S11pcrintcn<lcnt. 
Tho Excoh•ior Goal Company's No. 2 anti No. 8 shafts at Excelsior aro 
still in opcmtiou lmt will Roon ho liuislwd. These two mines have been 
cla.11Sed with lbe mo~t sncce.,;sful mines in tho Sta.to. 
,JonN C1tOOKSBANK, 
17,ulrr-Grouml Manager. 
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J.:,ccl,ior Coal Comp:rny's No. 4 1<b11ft, locut('tl :lt Cnrbou:ulo, ha~ a 
cl\padty of 800 too~ per day. 'l'h" l'oal is sh. frl•t thick null ninety feet 
lK"lu" the l<urfoN•. The roof i~ not I'll\ good 11s lle~in•tl. H,iweH•t:, thi,; 
hl\S m•,•n pronm to be more firm and ,-olid uud"r the >-hti llow snrfM·c 
tl11ui un<let· tho thicker <.'o\·l'rini;t. nml th,•y aro doing a good business. 
The nir i-i split nt l>ottom of tht:' 1l0110 1·1l.,<t, antl tho south current is 
again t'J>lil some di~tirnct• from here. the air being w{'II 1li\·idNI with 
•t•~.~0 cubic feet of air t'irculaliog pt'r rninuh'. <ihowlng 11 ,, ato1·-g111\ge of 
0 . 7 rnt·bc~ nt the fan. A ne,, invention of ~elf-clum(ling l'!lltC h, in opN·n· 
lion at tlwse minl.'s. whirh is especially commt'IHhibl1~ fo1· it~ simplicilJ. 
,:lft-ty, economy. :i.nd reliability of :irtiou. There aro otbur impronic\ 
methods for quick anti economic lontting or ho, c1ws. Co11I ill shipped 




GEO. H. RA~h~:,·, 
. .18.~isltwi S11pc,•i111t'11drnt. 
ROllERT STORY, 
Pit Boss. 
Postoflit-c, Oskaloosa. At Beacon the Oskaloosa. Coal Co. operates tll(llr 
:No. 2 shaft. This shaft was opened lt!00, and is forty fh o feet de<'p. Tho 
lloal is from six to scl'cn feet thick, worked by lioublo onlry system aml 
hoi,-tcd by steam power, with n. capacity or from 0,000 to 10,000 tons. 1~ 
vcntilalNl by a. fan. The coal is shipped on Iowa Coutral R. It. 
Jo11N RAMS£\, 
Su71c r1'11io1dcnt. 
Po><tolli<'o, Htiacon. The Bcncon Coal Co. opcmtcs two ~lopes ail Bcncon. 
lioisting by i;ll't\m. The coal is from fi\'tl lo six feet thick. workod room anti 
pillllr; \'1•11tllate(l by :i. fnrnac1•; employs tweuty•slx 111011; c1ip1wity 100 tous 
Tlw l'l)lll is ~hippc<I on C., R. I. & P.R. R. 
SntON PlltLLll'8, 
S11prrintrntier1t 
Postolliel', O.➔knloosn.. At Beacon the Ga1·fi<>ld Coal Co. opemtt'~ their 
elope mine•. This mine wns opened 1800, ancl will h:we :~ cnp1icily of from 
6()(1 to 1,000 tnn,i 11or dny. Coal is shipp<>d on thll C., R. 1. & P. R It. and 
lowtL Central H. R. 
,JOIIN ll. RAMs~:Y, 
811pcrl11l< mfrnt. 
ro~t-oflke, Oskaloo~a. K"colsior's Col\l Co.'A No. Ii Hht\Ct wl\/l ofJ1'1wcl In 
18110 ancl is t•quippct'I simihu· to No. 4, wilh a <'lll'llCity of 800 tunH 1wr duy. 
The coal 1s shipped on Iown. Central an<l C., R. 1. & P.H.. !t. 
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Postofilce, O.ikaloo~a. Thomas Long & Bros. operate a shaft which was 
opened in 1890, I\Od i!! nioely feet deep. Tho coal i:1 six and one-half feet 
thick anrl i'! worked by double entry syst~m and ,·entilate<l by steam. em-
ploying Lt'D men in summer and twenty in winter. The coal is shipped on 
B. & N. W. :md Narrow Gauge R. R., and hMe a lso local trade. Capacity, 
100 too,;. 
Po,itoffi,·e, O~kn.loo~a. The Uskaloo~a Coal Co. operates their No. I 
shA.ft, eiithlY feot dc1·p. The coal is from Hix Lo se,on feet thick, worked by 
double Pull·y sy~tem and hoii;ted by stPam, n.od ha.~ a capacity of 3.30 tons. 
J,;mploying one h11mlr,•d and twenty- lh·e miner~ and twenty clay hands. 
Vontihnr,l by fan. The roal i.~ dbiµJ>ed on fowt\ Cenlrnl R. R. 
J om, RA'\lsEY, 
S11p.-ri11ft 12de11t. 
Po!!toRicP Fi9b,·ille. Al FL~ll\'illr H. A. Fo~tt'l' opemtes a shaft opened in 
I 800, forLy-oioe feet deep. The coal is from li\"e to six f('et thick and is 
work1•<l by double l•ntry ~yi;tt>m; hoi.~1ing by st1.n\m power and "eutilatod 
hy a fan; employing IHly men. T he coal i'! shipped on C.:., U .. I. & P.R. R 
J ElilUN DAVIS, 
I'it Boss. 
ru11t-0fii co Rose llill. AL Ro,e llill l'homa.s Sm.wer;i operates the Superior 
Coal Co.'s ~h11rt. Tho con! i~ from four to live nnd oao-hnlf feet thick, 
wo.-kcd, room null pillar aml hoi,ited hy a "111111l 11team ongioo. The coal is 
hauled hy wngoll!I nod i,hippell on V .. R. I. & P.R. R. Is ventilated by a 
furoaco n111l 1•mploys eight m<•n. 
,Jomi CAi:;IDY, 
Pit Boss. 
l'olllolUcc Oskalon8:L. At Kil'kvill,• Junction the American Coal Com-
"any opeml1·~ a !!lop<?. The coal i~ front fhe to six feet thic k and worked 
by douhlo untry AYl'lt•m. Tlw c•oal is lrnulc1! from stations in the mine by 
a11 Pndlt•~~ ropo nearly 0011 n1ile; and the mi11e is ventilated by au exhaust 
fan ; the nir enter11 llw niino Bl three scpiu·ate op<>uiugH and returns to the 
upcnst by two 1listi1wt c11rr11uts, thn air shnfl lul\'iag nu area of seventy-two 
l!<Jll;U'(' f«•et, an,! 1h11 fact that aa,ooo cubir. feet of l\il" was fono«I to be- pass-
ing with :\ waler gauge of 0.4 inches, shows lhaL the air courses were in 
excelll'll l orch•r. It also show" the- worLhll•&1 condition of a te n-foot f&n 
running a sp,•eil of one huudrt>d auJ fourtren nwolutiom; per minute. Tho 
immC'n•o t•:itt(lnt or the nir conrs('S, and tho.,o being takeu through pro-
dm•lh t• entries whl'r<• thr rooms ha\'e be1.•n worked too close back on tho 
ontric I~ tlrn cau~o of mnch trouble to lhl' pit bo!<SO.~, as it requires constant 
1·igilanc<> nod much l:i.hot· to keep 110 nrnuy sloppiugs air or gas tight. Such 
minPS RS these rt>quh·cs a much greater volume of air lo keep them reason • 
l\bly clcun, more ~o th.in othrrs that haYo tbe wianiog entries for the air to 
tmrnl in, a!I theru are fower <1topping11 to care for, au«l those can he pernm-
nently closed olT. This mine hn'l a capacity or 1,000 too; ships on C., R. I. 
& P. It. R. 
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Post{)Oice, New Sharon. Robert E,·ans O])Crt\tes a drift mit10 four miles 
east of Nc1v huon. The coal is from four and one-half lo the feet thick. 
worketl room nnd pillar l\nd ventilated by a furnnce; employ~ -- miners. 
Sale$ are local. 
Po~toOlce, NP11 ~h,u-ou William E1·an11 npcmtt•~ 1\ 11lop1• mine tbrcc 
mile~ northeast or ~cw Sh1U'.)D. The C'«>al is lhrN• and 0110-half lo fom· foot 
thick, workl'll room n11d pillo.r aml ventilt\l-011 by u rurni,ct•; om1>loys --
nliner,;_ S11.lcs iue local. 
Wu LL\M .EYA l',,<, Owner. 
p 0 ,.,totllrc. N1•w Sharon. William \\'illiam>< opemll•~ a shnft mloo three 
mile<1 ea,il of Ntm Shuon. Cool i~ four nn<l our-h:ilf to tho f,•N thick, 
worked, ro«>m and pillar. vcntila1ecl bJ furn:u-1•, 11mploy~ - mitwr:1. 
W11.l.1"ll J<::1 UI~, 
Own1'r. 
l 'ostollicr, Usk11.loosa. AL Oskaloo;,11 D11.uiel Roigcl operates 11. 11h11ft. 
Corti is hoisted by stc,uu power, employs -- millt!ril :111d i!1 l'eutilatotl l.ly 
11 fan. Sales are local. 
l 'ostoffice, Leighton. At Loighton A. A. Hoo,er operates I\ ~lopo mine. 
Tlm coal is five foot thick and ventilnted by furu1\er. Sale~ 1t.1'(l loc1il. 
P ostoOiee, Springfield. At Roso Hill, William Topham rrnd ,J o,.eph Btir-
tou o perates a horse 11.ncl gin i;h11.{t. The con! is fll'o foeL thkk, wot·ked, room 
and pillar aod employs three men. T he soles tu·o local. 
P o~toffice, l\1uchachinock. James Newell opernt.<>;i two 11lop11s thrco mill•s 
south of Muchacbinock; the coal is tho and onr-lmlf feet thick; work1•d, 1·0001 




Poslolll<'e, Eddyville. 0. U . Vant·e opomtes I\ horse uud gin abaft llvo 
mile~ Mouth of Muchachioock. <.::oat is frrn foeL thick; work1Jl1, room lln<l pil-
lnr; "eotilated by a furnace. Employs -- mines. Sales ll.l'O loc11.I. 
0. 11. VANCE, 
Ow11rr. 
J'ostotlice Eudv,·il le. Tm·c,, mill•~ -1outhwc~t or Gi11111, W. P . <Jhllton 
op1m1t11s a 11~1~11 ~iuo to supply loc•al u·iulc. 
W . P C1111,TON, 
Oumcr. 
ro~tollice, Gh·en. At Given A. C . .lo}lles operate• a sm·\ll mine to 1upply 
locl\l trndo. 
Postotlit'(', What Cheer. J . G. White & SonR opemle n. hor~o and gin 11haft 
two 1rnrl one-half miles west of Rose .1:iill. Cool from four and oo~•h1\lf to 
tivc fl•c-t thick. Soles arc local. 
Postoffice, Rose lllll. .Michael Cary operates a horse au<I gin sluift two 
miles wc8t or Rose Bill. Coal six feet thick; good roof. Sales are local. 
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Postolli<·e, O.,kaloosa. AL Oskaloosa L. C. Gul11en<-,; shaft, -- deep; 
(•oal b from fi,·c Lo 8ix feet thick; worked, room nnd pillar, and Yentilated 
by a !.lo. J.:111ploy, -- miner~. The trade is local. 
w. B. RODGERS, 
.lllanager. 
l'11st111li(•e, 0-knloo•a. At O~k,itoos:l F . ?1.1. Whiticker operated a shaft, 
l1111 the rngirll' 0111I hou~u. with all the woo,l work were burnt c,ut Pn 16th 
,Ja111111ry, 11)!11. II,• has 11µ1•r11.LNI a -<lopt• adj11c•e11t lo thl• shaft which i~ 
ret:iinctl a<; au air ~haft. Coal is th'<> and onu-half rtor•t th irk; worketl, room 
nucl pillar. J,;rnpl11y>J -- rnin,•r~; trade i>J local 
l'ost•ollicr, C:u·bonnclo . At <.:arbo11111l0 Anrls Lo,·e & 'l'. Carr operates a 
~lrnfl 111i11c•. Coal i~ ~h fl•,·t thic·k, worked room nod pillar. The trade jq 
10<·11.I. Thi m irw WA• Jornw1·J_r u11 uetl hy ,J. Bnrrowruan, but now owned 
by Hlwppanl & Brn,i. 
Post-ulllt·t•, Carbonado. At Carhon11do \\'. W. HooYer operates :i shafL 
opt•ned l~!IO, au<I i" lilted up iu guod form, with a now double hoisting 
engi111•. !::ihaft i~ --- deep and COI\I i-i ~ix feet thick, worked by double 
on try 11y~t .. m ,111d , Pntilated by a ran. Employs --- miners. Trade is 
local. 
l'ost-1111ic•1•, l'r•ny. At F1•11y llc11ry mchard~on operates a s mall mine to 
1n1ppl) loc,11 t rndl•, 
Post,00i1•1•, Enolancl. At E,·olaacl ,JnmP~ Greenllold 01>erates a sml\ll 
mine tu supply rocal tmde. 
I'oi<l 0Jli <•1•, Trs1·y, Al 'l'mcy S. Hallowell operates a s mall mine lo 
-upply loc·ul trade. 
P oM-ollit•e, Tnu·y. At Tr:wy Sirnrncl Ream operates a small mine to 
"upply loc·al trntlf'. 
J'o .. L-olllcl', Br1u·o11. At lieaeon J\lo,es 1,ewollcu oi,erates a s mall mine 
lo npply locnl tradi,. 
l'o,t -ufil('l', O~knloosa. .At Hec,ac.•ou W . Hull opemtes a s mall slope mine 
to .~upplJ lol·al tradti. 
Post•oflicc, Olin•l. At Oli, ,,t ,r. G. Dtwis opl'rn.tc!i 11 smn.11 mine to supply 
local tnult•. 
Pou-oni<"1•, Oskalomtt. At O!lkaluo~tt James L ogue op erates a small mine 
lo fllrniHh t·oal for the hrirk yard. 
Po,t-omce, <hknloosa. At o~kaloo1<a B. F. E,·an~ operates a shaft ---
f~rt d••op; l'Onl h1 Ii Ye 1111d 01w-half feet thick, worked room nnd pillar; , eo-
11lnted by 11 fan. Employs --- miner:1. Loral ll'l\<le. 
U. R . Mine~. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 14 
Local Mine,; . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . ............. 26 
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LIST OF KEOKUK cut NTY MINES. 
Po~t-ollko What Chl'<'r. At \\' hat Cht~er tho Whnt Ch!'<'r CMI Co. oper• 
ntcs thl't'e shaft~, ~°" I, ~ and ·I. At No 1 tho co11l is from fonr to sh f1•et 
thii·k, work1•d hy double enl ry ~yslem. Tho mnin hoisting 111111ft is lifly•lin• 
fci•t deep, hoi~tillft hy steam po" 1•r. Tho 1•n11;1•s ar,• 1,\1 drh t>n hy th,• llttr• 
rbon mining muchin1•~. work<-cl by ail· 1·1llllJll'essors. b111 mo~l uf tho ronmt-
nre being worke,l by miners. Tht> mine i~ , 1•11tilt1te1I h~• n fan. Employs 
ml•n C1q1:ll'ily threo hundn•d ton~; ship~ on C'. & N. W. R. R. 
" '· T OWIHLI, Pit Bo,,., 
No. 2. Thi~ 11ho.ft is one bundr,•d anti twonty-si, feel dct•p; tho t•oal I.~ 
from four to sh; feet thirk, worked on th(\ double ontr:,• sy;,ll!lll by tho H1u·-
riAOn ail· compre.~sor machine. A row pick mi111•rs hn, o l>t.'<'U employed. 
The mine is 1cnlilt1led by n Can. Employi; rne11. <.:11p,1city threo huo 
1lrcd ton~; ~hipR 011 C. & N. W. R H. 
Nu. I. This jq 1\ new opening, th!' shaft ls 180 feet tlc<•p. The con\ for 
11ome distanc·I! from shuft hollom di1l 1101 proH~ n•ry gone!. But good runt 
:;be ft>l't thick ill now de,·clopt•ll, and in t• short timo Lhi~ miao will have a 
t·.ap:11·it v .,, from 300 10 <lOO tons. Tlw flir aud t•~c1ipn way is comptou•d. 
Tlw ll;lrri,011 Mining M:whincq :tre ui;cd in drh·iug tlw entric~. Ships on 
U.&!'1. W . R. K 
J oni,. BoN~TKA.n, Pill /Jo,111. 
E. lll. J,'m:~corr, Supcrinlcndcnl. 
Po11t-ofli<·P What ('hrN·. AL ,vhal Uh!•<•r. The, Arm~trong Coal Co. op1•r• 
ates u shuft ,1 bich i~ -1,1 f<-N dc<-p, the t·oul ill hoislecl by 11tean1 power 1111d lb' 
from ,4 to Ill feel tbick; workc1l by the tloublt• c,ntr,,· 11y~1em. nnd i:1 \'ClllilttLNl 
by a fan . E1111)loyq mi11er11, hi\~ a r;1.pndty of 400 tons por 1l11.y. Ship~ 
on the B. c;, R. & N. H.. R. 
Jous UosAv A l'f, f'i/t no.'I~. 
W. B. An,1~1 uo,c;, M111wy1 r 
Post-ofllce, ,vhal Glwt'I·. AL Whal C'lwrr, the Pti~<·o,, llrotlwrs oprmto 1111• 
Kr)slo11,• (•0111 111!01\ it j,. a ~lo1>r; Lht> coal i11 hoi11tc1l hy hordo pow11r, iL i11 
11 feet thick 1111tl iR worked by lhe cloublo entry 11ystom, 11ncl v(•t1til11l!!d hy 
furu 111•••· 1-:111ploy>i men. The c1ip11city is 60 tous per cl1•Y· Ship, on ( J. 
& N. W. H. H. 
Po~t-ollirt• Whal Cheer. the CrescenL Coal Co. op1•r11LN1 two 111irw~. No. I 
anti 2. Al No 1, tho Nh11ft is 78 feet dt•op. Tho ,•oAI is hulet1•cl by 111•11111 
J>0wt•1-, tlw t•u:11 i11 from l'i to 7 fet•L thi r k, workml hy clouhlo entry Ny~IPm, 111 
ventllalc•,l in nn orilinary wfly by two fnns. The Smith tlnd Hli110 g](,ctdo 
.Miuing ~Iachiae Vo. experimented with their machiu<• 11L thi~ 111i1w; liut th•: 
r,•,ults were not so.tiMfactory and the expcrinH•nl.11 were llh:LUtlou(•<l 1:11) 
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miner .. were cm1>loyed. 
);. W. R. R. 
bas a capacity of GOO ton. Ships on C. & 
No. 2 is a q!Jafl 1011 feet deep, the coal is boistecJ by steam power. '.l'he 
eoal i~ from r, to 0 feet thick, worked by entry system, is ventilated by fan 
dl'i\"f'n by electric- motor. 
WILLIAll GREEN HALSH, Pitt Bos,. 
I',,,.t-ollict>. t:ory. At Cory, Fred C11rl opemtcs a shaft <'De hundred and 
i,ixtet·n fc•et dN•p. The coal i~ ijix feet thi<'k and is hoisted by steam power. 
Employs from Iii t• lo fourttwn miner-1. Coal is worked by doublu entry 
1.<y~tnn. nml n,11til11l1·cl hy furnace. Capacity, IM tons. Sales are local. 
1'0,1-offict•, Whnt C'h,·er. At What Cho<·t'. J ob Smith & Rowley operates 
a hon,1• and gin shaft. The ecml is six fet•t thick and is worked by room and 
)lillur system. Employ~ thrt'll to li1•e miners nod is l'entilated by furnace. 
C:upM·ity, forty ton~. Sale➔ uri• local. 
Po11t-00\cc, <:or_). At Cory, John F:ll'ly ,It Co. oponltes the North Star 
rninu. Tho 1·001 is hoistt-d by ~t,·nm power [rom a depth of ninety feet; it 
i1; Rix f1•1•t thi<'k, worked hy double entry sy8ll'm and is put on the cars or 
tlw H .. C.R. & N. R.R. at Thornburg. Ventilated by steam· and employs 
from four tn r·ight nll'n. C1qmcit_y, Hl0 tons per day. 
Post-om1•1•, What Chl'cr. AL What Ch1·er, John E. Morgan operates a 
slo11c mine Tho c011l i!I Jive nnd one-half feet thick; ventilated by a fan; 
,1 orkc-11 h.i- room anti villar. ]<;mploys Lhn!tl to fi1·0 meu. Sales are local. 
<'apacity, forty ton'<. 
J>ost-otlit·u, ,vhaL ('hrcr. .\t What Clwor Cbns. Bla.nckguart operates & 
1dope ntirw. The coal is lh-r 111111 onr-hnlr feet thick; is ventilated by fur-
niwo; ,,ork1•cl roo111 mul pilhn·. J,;mploys three to four mco. Capacity, 
thirty ton:1. lfales are lm~,1I. 
Po11t-<>tllce, Th111·nhurg. At Thornbur~ Michael Kelly operntes the Pio• 
neer Coul Co.'A mine. ' l'lw c:0111 i'I boi~lccl by Hlel\m power from a depth of 
oue hundred nnd ten feet. The conl is from six to eight feet thick, worked 
douhlo 1mtry 1<y11t1•111 and is vE-ntilated b_y "' steam jet. There is a good 
eonutry trado at this pla1c1•, an1l Rome t•oal is hauled one-quarter of a mile by 
w11gon, to H., G. H.. & N. R.R. Cap:wity, fifty tons. This company has 
~unk a. m•11· .~hnft through seven foot of coal one-half 111ile north from the 
))l'Cscnt "orking ~b1tft, which i~ intended to be tho main hoisting shaft. 
l'osl-ollil'(! Rirhlun1I. Nein- Richlnnd, Chns. Cordis operates a small horse 
nml gin shuft. Tb,, c·oul i~ four feel lhick. Eruploya men; sales are local. 
Po~t-of11C11 l'u,·kwooil. NenrHichlnnd, Thonfas; Turnbull operates a horse 
aocl gin shnft. Tlw l'Olll i'! four fret thick. Employs men. Sale,i are 
loeal. 
Po~t-ofllce P1wkwoo1I. :Near P ackwood, George Hnmbo operates a horse 
11,ncl gin sbnfl. Tho eoal is four feel thick. 1<:mploys 111eu, sales are local. 
P o~L-olllce Dt.>lta. Near IJc>lta, Hickman & Chandler operates a shaft and 
11lopo. The con.I is hoi11tctl by horse power and is from four to five Ieet thick; 
employs from fi1·e Lo sennleen miners. Ventilated by a. furnace; worked 
i 
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d ·11 r The coal is haulecl two miles b.,· wa11:on and shiJ>pod <111 (' • T<KIID un p, :I. • • 
R I. & r . it. R. Capacity Mxty-fhe tons. 
tl.• I> •Ila At Della Martin 'Fisher opt>rntt'S a horse :ind gin shaft• ,Po~t-o Jell, ' • ·1 I h { , 
I • f tir feet thick worked room anti 11111:1.r; Yeot1 l\l1'1 y :\ urn11N. 'fhe c>on 1~ o ' , I I 
I l e lo four miners. Capacity, twenty ton,-;. Sllh's l\rc> ocn • Brup oys lire 
r t I" "'"igoiiroi•"· At Sigournl'y Bl'n RowlPy operl\tcs a horso and ()~ •O uCO, .., J I ·n 
• 1 Ct The l'O:\l i~ ti\·e anti one-h,llf f1•ct thick. warke1l room l\llt p1 l\r; 
~~:~i':te;l by o. furnace. Employ,. the to ten miuel'l!. C11pacity, forty tons. 
::,RJes nre locnl. 
, tr WhRt Cbe1•r At Wll'1t Cheer J ohn Blnll operates tho HJ,wl,. 
I). 
1 
oSl•ol :,~~~e '.fhe coal. is six rei•~ thick, is hoisted by horse ~ud gln from 
rnmom I ·11 t'l lt>tl t,,, "',le th uf ~e1·enty f,:,t>t; coal is wurketl by room au1 1>1 ar; ven I a , . J 
r p , EmplO"S from ti\·e to ttm miners. Cn1>al•ity, fony tons. Slups urn ace. , ., 
011 B., ('. R. & N. R.R. 
JASPER COUNTY M1NE8. 
Post-oOiro, Oswolt. At O~walt the Di11gonal Co1ll Co. 11pori\l1•s tlw min<'" 
whict; wcru op!'rnled, until recently, by tJ10 Valerill ~,oal Co., No. IJ '.uHl No. 
4 shnfl!!. No. 3 is n shaft sc>v.inty-six [eet deep. 1 he cool 111 ho1stod by 
t.cnrn power and is from four to six feet thick, worked by tho double ontry 
:ystcm and is ycnt.lla.tcd by a fan. Employing one l_mndrcd 1\od twe?~.V· 
three miners a.nd twenty da.y hands, and hos fl ca.pac1ty of •!00 tons. Iho 
coal is shipped on St. P. & K. C.R. R. 
Guss JOHNSON, 
Pit B0111. 
No. 4 shaft is forty-live feet deep. The coal is hoisted by steam powor 
and i~ from liv& to six feeL thick, worked by double entry system ~o~ h1 
Vl'ntilsle(I by o. fau. Brn11loys flfty miners and t l'D 1lt\y hands. Tins 111 t\ 
new opening and not as yot fully developed. 
CALBU Jonw, 
Bu11eri11tcrnlont. 
C. G-. KLOU, 
Ma11ogrr. 
PMt•ollic•e, Colfax. At Golf,ix, U. S. Cou<•h opomles ~he ,J11sp,,r Uount)· 
Coal Luitl R. R. Co's. shnfl which is r,:; foot dc>en, the coal ,a hoisted by 1t11iim 
powl'r Llllll is from r, too foot thick, worked IJy tho double onlry By11L11m, nncl 
is ,ontila.Lcd by a fan. Employs 00 minera, 2:; day hancl~ and hll!l t~ ca11ncity 
o[ 300 toOR. Ships coal Oil c., St. r. & K.. u. R.R. f''tt 11 
llEIOIY '1'110.lfAS, t Q.u. 
1) s Coucn, llfanauer. 
Post-ofUce Draper. At Draper, Jobu GilcbriBt oprmtes the Ja,p1•r Coril 
Mining Co's ~hafts. Bnt vory little wo1·k ha, ~o~ done nt those mines tht• 
la.et yenr. Tho cosl is shipped oo the C. R. I. & l. R. R . 
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J'o~t-ollict·. Draper. .\l Draper, E. E. E,hrnrcls operates a .~lope in winter 
to 1mp11ly Inc.,! trarle. 
_Po~t-ollil·e, Dmper. At Urap,.r, Hobert Marshall operates a slop in 
winter L() ~upply lcwal trade. e 
Pmt-ofli<'<', DrapPr. At Ompr.r, F. ,J. Dao ks operates a slope in winter to 
,1111ply local trade. 
Pu•t•OlliC'P, Colfax 
lol•al I m<le. 
At C:ol!a,, W. W. Allen operates a slope to supply 
P,i-t-oflit-1•, Mitchc•lh ill,•, tlu• Cook 1d1aft is or>erated · · t 
lo<'nl trade. in wrn er lo supply 
Post-oflicc, NI'\\ ton. 
ply l01•al tratlt>. 
Po~t-oflire, Newton. 
to supply ln<':..l lrndP. 
Post-olli<'f', Nc11ton. 
ply local tra,te. 
Post•nllic,•, X ewtou. 
ply lot•fll trad1•. 
Post-onlc1•, N 1•11 ton, 
suv11ly lul"al trade. 
Pu.,t•ollict>, Newton. 
lo1·al tmd1•. 
At .Nr.\\ ton, William Suook~ operates a shaft to sup-
At S,•wton, W. Conn nod Murdock operates a shaft 
,\I N,•wton, Robert Carson operates a Eoha[t to sup-
Al Newton, Henry Walker opemtes a shaft to sup-
Al Nowro11, Robert Da,·idson operates a shaft to 
Ar ;'lle11 tou, Alfred IJe1>tcr operates a shaft to supply 
Po~t-ofllel', l'rniri<• City. At Prairie City Luu Crcenliof h ao feet cl<•cp lo supply loc•al tr:\lle. ' ' operates a s aft 
\VILLI.UI BURDESS, Leasee. 
Post-oilicc, Vrnp,•r. T. ,J. 0:luks opemtes a ~lope mine. Sales are local. 
,JEFFBRSUN COl'NTY ~HNES. 
. l'o~t-utlica fJic•k Gre,•k, At Lil•k Cre<•k, ,John Benl o . 
ftl'.l Hli:tft lo,•att•cl lhn•,· 111ile:1 sr>11lh of Libert} dlle. Trerntc~ _o. h:rse and 
tl1wk, work1•1l i-00111 o.n,l pillar. Fr11111 f'i"hi lo l"n e coa is t rce feet 
hd~ r ·1 r r ,. , nwn are employed and ... I\ apac1 .) o orly ton!! P<'l' d11y. Tht> <'onl i h I l . . . . 
nnd shippcll on F, M. & N. W. H. R. ll :u, e< lne miles by wagons 
Post-ullico Couuly Line. On,• and onu-ho.lf m"I . 
John UJ,,..k operatt•s n horso n11tl gin ~h•1ft Th I es t?u:h of connt,,-hne 
f<'el thick. Em11loys four to lhe min-.r• ' ,; I P clon 111 onr and one-half 
' ... qi\ PS aro oca I. 
Jom1 CLOCK, Manager. 
Po~t-ollico Foirfiehl. At Fairfield four and I If . 
Ur11wforll 8haft is operated by GP.o B l , ?11e• 111 miles south, the 
· · a es. <Joa.I 1s four feet thick, hoisted 
1 
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by hor-~· aotl gio; from four to ei~ht miner~ are cmplo,rt'd . 'l'hl• sal<-s nr11 
locru. 
l'o,t•otli~-e Liherlp illc. Threl1 mil,•~ south of Libertp·ille .• \ J. Zinnnor-
man <•1wr11.t1•, a slop<' mint•. The roal is three r,•ct thiC'k; em1>loys thrt•l' 
miner, :-nles nrc lol':tl. 
A. J. Zl'nn:trn.~,. Oirna. 
l'ost-oni<'-' F,,irli,•111. Ne:1r F:1irlit•ltl Thom ,-1 ltus.s,•I opomt!', :t hnrse nn<l 
,i:in ,haft, co:,I four r,•et thick S:1lc.s ,1r..• 10!\tl. 
T1tO\IA~ lt1 ssi,;1.1., Oll'ner. 
p,"t-otlice Lockridge. Near LooJ..ridq,, thn Brown conl ~hlllt is O'(l('r1tlt•d 
hy ,I. S Z.kt;r,•gor: rmploJ~ from three tu lini men. Cotti Is thn•o om\ one-
half k,•t thiek :-Sule~ aro h11•a\. 
,J. S. :'lhllmwon, 1/rmagcr. 
Po~t,olHl'e Fuirlil•l,l. At County Farm, ,J. Williamson opernte, :i small 
mint• to ,-up ply loc:LI tmdl'. Ownotl hy tho county. 
J . W11.1..1n1.sO'I, .llm1agrr. 
Two milt•~ ,;onth of eounly line Amos Taylor owns a coal sh1\lt. Not 
mining. 
VAN Bt'REN COUNTY fltIN ES 
l'o~t ollire Farmington. At Farmington, a slope mino i~ OJ>i'l'l\lctl hy 
Ketrlwm Bro~. Tho conl h hoi~tt'II by t-tcam power nntl is from fou1· to livo 
1,nd onu•half fret thick; workccl hy douhll• cot1·;y ~ystem and, entilnted by u 
runinl•f'. I h:wo in a ll my visit1, found thi~ m1110 in 1·<-1') foir condition with 
aornl 1111pplil·s of props antl the est•apP Wll.}' iu good order 1<:mploys from 
1irty to Sl•Tc11ly-1in.1 mint>rs an<l hns n. t•apucity of two h1111drcd 1rnd fifty tons 
1wr ,Inv. Ship~ nll C., .K. l. & P.R. lt. 
· B. R. A1.»mc:11T, Superintendent. 
Po!<l·ollicc Farmington. At Farmington, tho Farmington Coal Co. opomtcs 
n. ~haft thirty feet deep; coul four feet thick, worked on longwnll system aml 
i~ hoisted hy horR<' power. Employs from 9ix to l<'ll miners nll(l hns n en• 
paC'ity c,f forty tons per 1lay. Tho con! nms from the mint• by n horse tram• 
"ay aml 11hippccl on tlw G .. R. I. & I'. R. R. 
J .n11·~ CA nn, S1171ai1itcwle11I. 
Po•tofiicc, l◄'armingtou. Rto<ltlanl & Turner 0(lt'rat<•~ 11. 1111111.ll horHo 
111HI gin ,haft, locat!'d norlhc>11st of Farmington two mile~; <'lll(lloy tlmio 
or four men iu the winlt•r. 
l'ostotllcc•, llillshoro. l>M id Cox 01wrntcs a small mhu- nenr lllllAlioro 
fo1· locnl trntlo in the winter·. 
Posloflice, Doudl!. E. S. Grccn 01icrall'!! a ~lmft mine for loc11I tm1le In 
tho winter; lol•atNI four miles northwest of l)omk 
Posloflko, Douds At Douds Carson & Walker op,•rnlos 1L slope mine. 
The coal i~ tbrco foct thick, worked, room and pilh1r; v!!ntilated hy a fur-
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n:.1cc; aocl employs teo miner,, and has a capacity of forty tons per day• 
Ships coal on C., R. J. & P. R. R. 
MATTHEW \V Ai.KER, 
S uperintendent. 
Po11to0icr , Do111J.,. At Doucl,; George Fiadlay operates a slopA IDine. 
C.:oal i 3 to r, ree t tbi<.'k ; worknl, room and pillar; ,·cntilated by a furnace, 
1rnd cm1,1loys ten mioer.i, and ha~ a c:opacity of forty tons per day. From 
hoth of these mined the coal is hauled hy wagons two miles to Douds and 
•hi)'pr1I on the C .. H [ & P. R. K. 
sco1·r COUNTY l\HNBS. 
GEO. FLSDLI.Y, 
Manager . 
PoRlotlic<', J:im<'~town . Al ,Jamestown, Bennett & Flait· operate two 
ghaftg. 'I he c·orll is hoi!'ltl'<l b,v 11te,1111 flower. The "hafts are eighty-six feet 
clPep; con!'" o f1•et eight lm•he, tlli<'k; workt>1l room and pillar; ventilated 
by rurnac<•. Employ thirty men in ,1 intc•r and teu in summer, and haul tbe 
1·oal to Davenport and 811111 (fras11. 
J>ostuflic•r, Buffalo. Noni' BnlTu.lo, C. (~. Rowan operates a horse aod gio 
11h:,r1. '1'Ju. co,il is Lwo fo.,t t•ight int•hcs Lhick; worked room a.od pillar 
Emplc,y, fo11r11•1•11 mirwrs in wintn nn1l fonr in ,rnmnwr. Ventilated by fur-
llRC'e. Sales nm locnl. 
U. G. ROW.AN, Owner. 
Postofllet\ Jumr.~tow11. At Jame.,town, Frlix M11.ctin operates a horse and 
giu slmr1. 'l'he t·oal is two foet, eight inches thick; worked room and pillar; 
H•ntilntcd by fornri.ru. Employs ten miners in winter and three in summer. 
~a.Jes are loca.l. 
FELIX MAcnN, Operator. 
Po~t-ollicc, HunaJo. 1'/car Hu!Talo on Stillwo.te1· Creek, Thomas Webster 
op(•mtes n hol'se :ind gin shaft nod employs 3 m<•n in winter. The sales are 
loc•al. 
l'o,t-olllcr, Bnll'alo. Near HuO'nlo on .Stillwater Creek, Fridley operates a 
tL horse an<l gin s111,fl nllll employe,i :-1 tn<'n in "inter. The sales arc local. 
CJ P0Mt•ollit·1\ Jamr~towu. llohert Williams operates a horse and gin shuft 
,rnd employs S miu,•rs. Sale~ are loc,,I. 
HARUIK CONUTY .MJN~S. 
There are two small mines operated in this county. 
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OOMPLAINTS. 
Wo htwe froqnoutly received complaints from both miners and 
pit bo~ses that the fan is often slowed down at the tirue when it 
t1hould ho run at the ~reatest speed, viz.: nt noon or firing time. In 
all such cRScs l\S these the pit boss has no control of the ventilating 
motor~. It seems that the mana~ement of this important part of 
the mine, ventilation, is intrusted to a person who seldoru ever 
goes into the mine, nnd therefore has no knowledge or conception 
of tho requirements therein, or the derivoment to the snccessfol 
workin~ of such mine, or the injury inflicted on omployos. We 
l1a\'e lrnppeued to come when not expected uud found tho fan 
111eroly moYing; n.nd whore tho fnrnnce wati used; there have boon 
no fire at all. It h.1 needless to say that tho men wore snfferiop; 
for want of air; of coui-se tho tires wel'e started 11nd steam applied 
tu tho fan engine. But what remedy is there to prevent the rccur-
nmco of i,uch n prac•tice ( 
Thero are no men in n wine that nro better able to know wliat is 
required in theit· 1·espective mines than the manager or pit boss, if 
tlwy ho worthy of tho position. At all of our largo mince they 
have entire c·ontrol of ventilating motors, but with fow exceptions; 
all material 11eceH1mry for tho working are kept on Lund, and if 
thiti rnlc was complie<l with all aronncl there would be an ond to 
all such practices complained of. 
Bnt I 11m sorry to say that some of our pit bm1scs IU'O entirely 
ig11or1mt of the principlo11 of mine vcnti111tion, or tho offoct on the 
animal system when the noxious gnae8 of tho mine ore inLalod, 
nncl whid1 they are expected to dilnte and render harmless. 
Wluit t•1m l>o expcctecJ from persona who will tell ni; that then, ie 
110 air ontijide, and how cau we expect to find it in tho mine. And 
nuotlwr will 1mggo11t tho brillinnt idea that the fun house Rhould be 
puintc'1 to got more nir into tho mine. Supposing an ordinury 
"(iaman wns Rent to HOil in command of a sLip in1:,tead c,f u qunlificd 
commander. nothing but disaster could l>e t•xpectcd, 1witlter cuu 
Ii 
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succCdA be attained in ruining without able, intelligent manage-
ment of the mine. 
We have endeavered to avoid all personalities, bat if the accusa-
tions contained herein should meet the eye of any one who may 
feel the thrust, our object will have been obtained when they have 
decided to improve and try to befit themselves for a position, where 
the health and safety of so man_y p<..-ople tu·e depending thereon. 
There are many valuable w01·ks in circulation, written by able 
mcu, on tho subject of llliues and mining. which ought to be c-are-
fally studied by all mine bosses, especially the subjer.t of ventila-
tion. 
Halls o( audience, Rucu ns churches, halls of legislature, schools, 
theaters, factories and prisons present many obstacles to suc<!essful 
v~ntilation. _Yet h~w insignificant do they appear when compared 
with the vartouH s1;r,es, forms and lengths, amounting to many 
thousa11ds of feet of air passages, presenting many inconceivable 
obstructions to be encountere,I. day after day, in the coal mine. 
When tl10 proper system bo once applied successfully to tbe former 
the vbje<'t is accomplished, because tho conditions are nearly con-
stant. Hut it is the l'everse in the con! mine, as the conditions are 
changing with overy too of coal extracted, as the drag or resistance 
incr<•Mes llH the len:rth of tho passage or rubbing surface encount-
ered by tho moving air; also every bend and square tnl'D where the 
air strikes against the fac(>, rebounding nod bnfiling the current 
alHo th_o dipt1, r:ii1-es, area, perimeter, form, density and velocit; 
are nil in vol vcd 111 the problem of mine ventilation. 
Thl' e,·il .-ITcl't~ or bok nf q111til11lio11 aro rnndP only too evident by surh 
fnl'Ul M th~t tho dt•ath mtl'R lune been reduced hy the introduction of efli. 
ci(ln~ vrnt1latlng sy11t<1111R, in children's hospitaJq, from 50 to 5 per cent: in 
1mrg1cnl wartlB or gont•ml hospitals, from 44 to 13 1>er cent; in army hospi-
~als, from 2:3 to ti ]Wt' crnt; in prisons. from 80 to 8 per cent; nmoog horses 
m army st11hle~, from tu to UI per cent, 1uul in slahlO!I dmiul{ epidemics tho 
rnte l11iM h,-ou ri•,hwrtl RO 1wr t'ent.-XotcHori 1•c11tilalion by Prof. S. H. ll'ood-
britigc, ,llct.•.,,1,·l111.,rl/,, l11<lit11le Tt':arher, lltMl,m. Jl/1111~. 
We must concede that tho ventilation of some of our mines do 
not at all timo11 attain tho standard required by Jaw. 
Thero are mRny roasom1 for thiR defection, as some mines will be 
much bettor ventilated with u small quantity of air than some 
others would be with a large quantity. A new mine where the air 
cours~a aro kep~ clean and open, and no black damp permitted to 
enter mto the ~ir current, tber~ will be little trouble to bP appre-
hended. But m some old mmes where the air travels into old 
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~ntries for thousands of feet, and a slow combustion has boon in 
action in tbe ,e:rooves for some time, the numerous stoppings aro 
liable to be leaking more or less black dnmp, and the air becomes 
more and more poluted, and will in some cases require more than 
double the quantity of air to rende1· tbo noxious <rflscs harmless 
~ , 
than would be reqnirud in some other mines. 
Another and grevious reason is that it sowe times happens that 
the person in charge of tho ventilation and ,•cntilutiug motors, is 
deplorably ignorant of what is required of them, and are there-
fore an unnecessary evil aronnd n coll! mine, and cannot bo any-
thing else but a failure under any conditions. 
On the other hand. tbe person in charge of tho veutilation, etc., 
may be a good, competent, practical man, but be is often governed 
by another person who ha~ no knowledge or conception of what is 
required down in the mine, thus rendering the ability and experi-
ence of the pit boss nngatory or worthless. 
In view of these facts, we wonld therefore recommend, that tho 
control of all ventilating motors and modes of ventilation be in-
trusted in the hands of the pit " boss"* at each and every coal 
mine. 
We would also recommend that Section 10, Chapter 21, Laws of 
1884. be so amended to read that whenever tho inspector shall find 
men working without sufticient air, or unde1· any nnsafe conditions, 
ho shall at once take out the men, and keep them out nntil said 
mine shall be pnt in proper and safe condition to work. 
REMARK.-We have freqnently taken the men out when they 
have been found working without sufficient air, and other unsafe 
conditions, without giving any notice whatever to the agent or 
operator. 
At the Valeria coal mines, May 29, 1890, two men were ordered 
oat of their plRce. The room was driven up about sixty-five yards 
from the entr_y without any holing. There was a deep depresaion 
half way in tho room, where the track lay under twelve inches of 
water. There wns no chance for air to en tor the room, and the 
roof was nil resting on the props. Less thun thirty minutes after 
tho men were taken out tho room closed from tho entr,y to tho face. 
Many other cases could be cited to show where it .vould be almost 
a criminal act for the inspector not to act promptly and at once, 
without further notice, take the men out of danger. In many cases 
• Pit boss or superintendent. 
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wLere the mea have been ordered out of their places, for lack of 
air, some of these men have returned to their places before any im-
provement had been made; and in some of the cases they were 
overcome by the foul air, and had to be carried outside of the mine 
to reco,·er. 
For such reasons as these, we aak for a. remedy to prevent men 
from returning to their rooms until said rooms have been put in 
proper and safe working order. 
The following pages will contain a few notes and quotations on 
the principles of mine ventilahon, which may be of some interest to 
those engaged in the business of mining. 
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PRINCIPLES OF YENTILATION. 
Heat is n mode of motion. A wind, either upon the snrfoce of 
the earth or within the confined passatzes of a coal mine, result,1 
from a differcnco of pressure. Tho wind or ai1· will pass from tho 
place where the temperature is low to tho pince whl'ro tho temper-
ature is high. Ileuco the air will flow from where the p1·essnre is 
hieh to the place where the pt·essure is low. Supposing o. tnnnol 
running east and west through n portion of land, in the morning 
the sun's first rays will fall ou the cast 1:1ido opening, and will raise 
the temperatul'e higher, so will the air become lighter, and tho 
heavier air from the west side will pass through tho tunnel and 
will continue to do so until tbe sun has attained its highest altitude 
at noon, when the temperutnre will have become equal nt both 
ends of the tunnel; the pressure will be equal also, and no air will 
pass eithc1· way until the sun baa declined to the west aide of the 
hill. But should a wind be blowing into tl10 mouth of tbe tunnel 
at either side, it is evident that it could act to assist or retard or 
equalize all tho former physical or natural agencies. Tboso agen-
cies can bo assit1tod artificially by a wind cowl placed to direct the 
current, or as the vans of a windmill aro 1·otated ancl kept facing 
the wind. And those are tho physical agencies, termed natural 
ventilation when applied to ventilate mines. Ilowover, it is clear 
that natural agencies are not reliable. 
Variout1 devic•os have beou in use to procure ventilation in mine!i. 
But tho furnace in deep mines and the fan at any mino are ti.lo 
only cffident motors as yet invented. What is wanted to give tho 
best results, with dne regard to economy, is a motor that will pro-
duce the maximum amount of presAure with a minimum of expentte. 
The following comparison between the furuaco and fan itt given 
by Mr. R. How, in a paper printed in the "Transactions of the 
Chesterfield and Derbyshire Institute of Engineers,'' England: 
Two shafts were ventilated by furnare, the first shaft boiog 200 feet dt>ep. 
The barometer indicated 80.3 aod temperature at down cast 1111', and at u1, 
cut 2400. This would give a. pressure in down ca.st of 20.81 pounds, and In 
r 
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tho up cast n, pre.4sure of 14.03 pountls; equal to a. ventilllliag pressure of 
11.37 pounds JWr ,;quRre foot; 30,S:->8 cubic feet of o.ir wo.s passing in the mine. 
In thl' lll'C<md sluift, 0.5.'i feet <lccp, tbc hnromcU>r indicated 30.6, and tem-
perature at clown CJlSt ;;ip, 110<1 the tcmpuraturu at up ca.st 117~; this woold 
given prc~~urc in thc> down ca,t of 01.!J'i'O ponocls per squitre foot, and for 
the up ca.'ll 40.1111 pounds, 1•qual to 1~ JJre'!ijUrc o! G.20 pounds for veotiJation; 
◄8,230 cubic fePt of air was p;~siog. 
'l'h1• first ful'mu-r. consumed 0,8-"',0 1>011ocls of coal in twenty-four hours, 
and the flrc:oud furnac>P consumed 0, 720 pounds in twenty•fout· hours. The 
two furnnt'eB circ11lntcd 78,r,&! cu bic ft>el of air per minute. 
A Guihal fan \\:\$ nftf!rwarcls installed to t11.kc the pince of the two fur• 
nacos, the ordinary spc1\d lwing tJO rernlutionH per minute. The average 
quantity uf 1lir cin·ulaturl "alJ IOU,680 cubic foel per ruinule. The water 
gaugo indicating :!.13 inches. or 14.56 pounds. !o1· v1•ntilalio11. 
Tabulated retmltt; of the nbo,·e culculations show the economy 
of fan over the two furnaces. 
The wages and p1·ice of coal arc thuRe regulated by the English 
rnarkct, at the time of ,vritiag, reduced to United States money. 
l'RfNOll'LF.i:l Ul·' VF.l\TH,A'l'ION. 
-
DUIC 'l'O FAN: ... ... 
,o~ ,0 .... 
~ I ~~ :5~ .. c = .. =~ ~ Ill: "'-" 0 =-- =-- C ~ 0' 0 .... 
ciuhlo fN.it tll'r minute . .... . . ... . , ... . ... ...... . . ....... , 7lfllll<! IOO.GSOl :?>l,0921 ···· •· 
I reuuru In 11ou11d• ,,er u!lro mot •.• . • .•• ... .. ... ... . .. 6,801 14.00 0.26 ..... . 
Uost or ruol. wal(es, utt•.,'i1or lU ht,ul"9 . .... . . . ... . ..... ... . .. I 10.H I 5.113 ....•. 
1
, 5.U 
C.,..t Jlllr I.lour un lhu 11lr, ror ~• lwu"" ... . ... • . .. •. .. . . . •• . • .Rtj .I~ . . . . . . .ro-
P.2,!111,~1 ~tnrn<l pc•r hour on tho air JJl'r hour . .. 40 10 . .. . . 00 
Amount 1avud In out• vu11r b\' lh11 ran ...• . .•. , .••. • • . .. . . ............... ::::-:-:-:-12-:-120.MC 
Considering tho two fnrnil<'es cited, had thu depth of the shafts 
been ono ~;; nnd tho other 100 feet, the pres!';ui-e would have been 
0.5Hl8 and o.<:2!111, instead of .1.:n and .i.2(ilbs. This clearly shows 
tho impotency of furnnC'c ventilation with 1,hallow shafts. 
'rho eflicicncy of thw fou in a gront measure dependR, first on the 
construction, second, capacity, third, periphery velocity. C. M. 
Percy in Lis works on meehnnical ventilation i;ays, "That we find 
"even the sumo fan working at the sume mine varying in the quan-
"tity of nir, ulthou~h the speed nud water gauge arc constant," 
but don't state that tho density of the air is constant. The same 
author gives tho result of nineteen fanA of different type, the aver-
age of whi.ch nre water gauge 1. 77 incheA. periphery velocity 5,068 
foot per nunutc, and 149,000 cubic feet of air per minnto circulating. 
The first cost of a furnace may not be so great as the first cost 
of the fan, but it has been shown in the case cited, that 80 per 
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cent more conl was consumed by tl1e fnrMces than thnt of the fan , 
with 26i per cent more uir in favor of the fan. 
From the above it appears that four times the pressure cun bo 
easily procured by a fan at 11 less co;.t than by n fnruace in our 
overage Iowa wines; this means double tho qnnntity of air 
obtained, with all the ad,·anta~es of changing the air current at 
pleasure, where, by n furnace this canuot be done, nud all the sum-
mer long some mineR are tormented with fonl air for the lnck of 
sufficient pressure which a fnrnace cannot give. 
FOUCINO AND EXHAl lSTINO METIIOUS, 
When exhausting a partial Yacuum is created "ithin the mine workings, 
and the pressure is lcs11ened ; hence thPre will be more leakage of gns from 
the strata, and foul air from old wo1·kinge, and badly constructed, leaky 
stoppings inward, emitting 9.llQ. diffusing the pnre intake 11.ir <'urront with. 
a poisonous mixtnre. 
When for1;ing a.11 spaces are filled wlth air with an extra pressme out• 
ward, thus preventing the escape of gM, But should tho preseure be 11~1d• 
<l1m ly relieved, n greater a.mount of gas would be o\lolveu. 
In the following pages it will be shown that tho pressure is not 
the wain factor in procuring ample ventilation. No matter what I 
amount of pressure be applied, if the area of the air courses be not 
sufficiently large to contain tho air at a reasonll.ble velocity, because 
the limit is soon attained when we know that tho power required 
increases as the cube of the velocity. 
The sanitary condition of nil mines greatly depends on tho actions 
of each and every man employed the1·ein, and all miners, as well 
as pit bosses, should bear this in mind. Seventy-five miners are 
often working in one current of ail·, one hundred und seventy-five 
pounds of powder will, on an average, be exploded by them at 
noon, and seventy-five lamps are burning constant, nod if the 
filthy practice of depositing excremeut in tho air courses, combined 
with the combustion of beventy-tive torcli'"et.l bnrning low gru.dc, 
cheap mineral oils be allowed, thou wo have the horrible condition 
of affairs, far more pestilential a.u<l disgusting than the black damp. 
llowevcr, I am free to say tlu1t but few of our mine8 ltavo over 
been found in such a condition; but some have been found 110. 
Every break through in roows and every cross-cut in c11trie11, 
should be of no less area than entries, or other air sp1v!es, except 
when necessary to regulate the current of air. And the refuse io 
tho rooms should be placed in such a manner so as to act e.e a con-
ductor for the air to pass from face to face through tho holing& 
with the least possible obstruction or resistance; but it is in such 
f 
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places where mostly props, tools. boxes and slate are often found, 
and the air spaces reduced to a few square feet; and here the air 
current is strangled. 
The water gauge has been used at four of the mines in order to 
ascertain the amount of pressure exerted, necessary to propel the 
air through each respective mine. 
The tabulated results will show whern deficient or contracted air 
course are; because a low wnter gauge with n good volume of air 
passing will Hhow that the 1n1~sagos arc clonr. And a high water 
gauge with a small volume of air passing will show that the pass-
ages are obstructed, or that they al'C small; as per c<-lumns 7 and 
16, on horizontal lino 4. llcre the pressure or water gauge reads 
1.2 inches, and the qnanlity 15,000 cubic feet. While on the same 
column, and on horizontal line 5, water gauge reads 1.4 inches and 
85,000 cubic feet. 
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TABLE No. 2. 
!;.-g Is Is~ 
ii?. - :,0..C 
E., lj ''§ oS ,SJ :.I :--.!
-.~ 8 "i.. . ti, -; ;,.· _, let-~ 
t..: e 0 I"; ~ ~; ~& 
t.:: i ~ ~-= 
1 ....... . ............ ...... . .... ~I ~r,o. :.it/:111-2:11::: 2.tcl3l 
2 ... •• • • .•• . • .. • • ...... ••• . .. • • •• ril.llll: M .HO U Ir.II 
3 ....... ........ .. ·······"'· ....... G7.2l l -:0.00 11,000 
4. ...... .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. ... . . .. 1.:!.~~I 61.00 ♦.300 
5 • . • .. .. .. .. •• .. .. ... •• .. . .. . .. . . .... 104.1'(). 177 00 12.130 
T .. t .. s~ 3 t 'O.C • "' ":, i,-§ c-= "= -i .E ,.g •"il .. ., ]; !'1 .. .::-
~! 
... <) 
-1-f .. ol .. -~s f~ <, .. -::, 
""' -= .. I ~ .. e,.. -0,6"7I O.'iOOI 0.111531 ...... . o. 7000 0. ♦00 .. . . .. . 0.800 
0 1161,1! O.liBO .. .. .. .. 0.388 
0 8"0 J .200 0.3500 .. . .... . 
2.-l!iOO l .'°6 . . .. . . . . 1,or,o 
l 1l\l)ll<'lty of, or ,·o lum(', IIOL 110111g ~on•ldered. 
On the first horizontAI line on column 7 the water gauge reading 
ib 0. 7 of an inch, and if wo multipl_y O. 7 by 5. 2 we have 3.64-
pounds 11s pressure per square foot of area exerted on the air shaft, 
in order to propel 42,8110 cubic feet of air down the shaft and 
through all the workings in tho mine. 5.2 pounds being tl1e weight 
of one square foot, 0110 inch deep (of water). 
Column 8 :;hows tl1c tht•orcticul head of air column reduced to 
water guage in inches, neccs .. nry to produce the velocity in column 
14 independ<:nt of the 111ine resistance. Column 9 shows the 
pressure 11cce1;1:utr_y to o\'ercome frirtio11. Column 10 shows that 
3.64 pounds per square foot of area is exe1·ted on the air shaft as 
st1Ltod above. The uir t!hnft, havinj.t <l-1- feet of a1·ea, and the 
velocity in colnum 14 being flG8 feet; 668x6-!-J2, 752 01· 42 cubic 
feet short of tlw qnnntit_y. Some discrcpnncie.i may be found in 
the cnlcnlations of the tnble, \mt it mut.t be rem em bored tbat all 
l11e figurc11 were taking J)rnctic-all_y at the mines, and are given in 
the table precis,,Jy ns tuhn. Uolumn 15 shows 42.4 per cent of 
naeful work obtained. On horizontal line(~) column 7, 12 and 15, 
will show that the uir cour .. cs are good, 0.4 of an incb water gau~e 
producing 33,!100 cubic ft•et of uir; but 12 and 15 shows the fan to 
be worthless, as it really is, only giving comparatively 9.35 per 
cent of useful effect. Column 5 gives tho steam pret1sure at boiler 
without anv deductionti for loss. Column 12 no deductions are 
taken for friction. On the third and fifth horizontal lines are the 
results of the same fan at the same mine _given, but working under 
different conditions. The table will show the different results. 
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Before the change traospi1·ed in this cu.se the fnn wns run bv nn S'x 
12' engine. transmitting po,ve1· by wire rope about .J.00 fce·t to the 
fan. A double horizontal engine cylinders S'x 18' wai. set well up 
to the fan and fan driven by a belt. Tho gain of usofnl effect w118 
comparati,•ely 31.85 p er cent. T he s pood a t onch observation \VM 
10'7 and 170 revolntious, with water ~nugc rending 0.58 and 1.4 
respectively. 
On the fourth horizontAl line at colum11 seven, the wator gaun-e 
indicates 1. 2 inches, equal to I\ pressn1·e of G.2-! lbs. per square fo~t 
of area, and column H give3 S:3:3 foot velocity . nnd in column 16 
gives 15,000 cubic fee t of air passing. 1nv0 - t8 feet of urea in the 
air shaft. 
In tl1is case 1.2' depression gives 15,000 cubic fee t of air, and on 
line 5, 1.4' depression gives 85,000 cubic feet of air, the orea.s 
being 18 and 55 feet respectively. Had the depression been tho 
same for both areas the larger air passage would pass an equal 
quantity of air 16 times tho distAnce as that of the smaller. 
Summary: If we take the average quantity of air produced in 
English mines, as quoted from C . .M. Percy, to be correct, tha.t is 
149,000 cubic feet, with 1. 77 inches water gauge; then we have 
still ample room for improvement. 
As the average quantity in the table is -16,040 cubic feet pro-
duced by an average water gaug-e of 0.856 inches. 
Taken the fans given in the table, the percentage compared with 
the former would be as follows: 
(1) i/ 0. 7: yl.77 : : 42,800 : 080,34, or 411 per cent of 140,000. 
(2) 1./0. 4: 1/t .77 : : 88,000 : 64,400, or 48 per ccnL of 1411,000. 
(8) I 0.58: J/1.77 : : ~8,500 : 03,427, or 62 p1ir coot of 1411,000. 
(4) J/1. 2: i/t.77:: Hl,000: 18,211J, 01· 10 per nent of 149,000. 
(Ii) 11 1. 4 : 1/ 1. 77 : : 85,000 : or,, -HO, or 04 por cent, of 1411,000. 
Remark: As some ecouomists have suggested, that ventilating 
fans be driven by horse power machines, it is oxpcctecl that the 
above results as shown, may be of some aclvantup:o to assist them 
in tho matter. '' We want a fan that will swoop out tho smoke and 
let the men start work a.gain; nothing else will pay here; we cau 
slow down the speed when the smoke is all ont. '' · 
(Managers of Consolidation Coal Co.) 
Air in passing through an opening in a thin plate meets with 
resistance, and M. Murgue has pointed out tho convenience of assim-
ilating the works of a mine to such an opening in calculations for 
• 
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ventilatiug purposes. This opening be bas named the equivalent 
orifice. See A. L. Steavenson's translation of M. Morgue's works 
on the fan. A fan one foot in diameter may give a depression 
equal to a fan twenty feet iu diameter, but it is clearly evident that 
a small fan can not handle but a small volume of air. The propor-
tious of fan are given a8 k diameter for inlet of air, and¼ diameter 
for width of fau blades. E:-.pericuce proves that when the fan 
blades arc nearly ½ the diameter much better results are obtained. 
The fans at English mines vary from 10 to !i0 feet in diameter, 
and from !l to [;, f('ct in width, and pa~s from G0,000 to 300,000 
cubic feet per minute with water gange from 1.;3 to 2. 7 inches. 
In the last case 127 )h'1. ,voulcl be expended on the air, and if the 
fan gave iiO per cent useful effort the engine required to drive the 
fan wonld be not less than 2r,:1: horse power. 
Finally, the greatest obstacle the 111ine inspector irns to contend 
with in order to have the mined properly ventilated so as to fulfill 
tLe requirements of the lnw, is through the inability of the men in 
charge, many of which have no koowJedgo of what their dnties are, 
while some others who may have 1mfficient ability have to be gov-
erned by those who have never acquired any mining experience, 
practical or tbeo1·etical. 
These are stubborn facts, which ought not to be tolerated, if wo 
ure not liable to bo blown to pieces by an explosion of fire damp, 
we have other gUAe!i to expel from the mines which are by far 
more poisonous than lire darnp and which require a much more 
vigorous current of air to expel from the mine on account of its 
greater density, not including the immense volumes of powder 
1nnoke. 
In view of these facts we would earnestly call the attention of 
our law-makers to formulate and pass a law requiring all mine 
managers to pas11 an examination before a board of examiners to 
be appointed for that purpose, so that every pit boss may qualify 
before he may bo placed in the position of a colliery manager. 
We believe a good law enacted for this purpose would be of 






BOONE, DALLAS, GREENE, GUTHRIE, MARION, POLK, AND 
WEBSTER COUNTIES. 
MORGAN G. THOMAS, INSPECTOR, 
REPORT. 
To t!UJ HoN. HoRAOE BorEs, Go11l'rno1· of Iowa: 
Sm-In accordance with the law, I have tho honor to present 
herewith the biennial report of tho Third Distl'ict on Mines and 
Mining. 
I assumed tue official duties as Mine Inspector of this district the 
first day of December, 1889, as successor to James E. Stont. 
During my term of office np to June 30, 181ll, I have made two 
hundred and thirty inspections, in regard to 1mfety, sanitary and 
ventilation, etc. 
The mines were generally foundingood workingcondition. Whon 
deficient in any of the requirements of ll\w wot·o found, I hlve lrnd 
no trouble of any consequence in enforcing compliance. 
There is now several new shafts boinp; sunk in the district. with 
good proRpects of successfully opening np new coal fields. 
Taking in consideration tho enerf?y with which those new works 
are being pushed forward to completion, and the many improve-
ments being made to the old mines, with prospects of a good de-
mand for coal, I think tho future outlook of tho mining industry for 
this district is very encouraging. 
The report contains numerous statistical tables showing tho 
annual output of coal, the amount of money received for the total 
product at the mines, tho number of miners and employee in and 
about the mines, tho total amount of money paid to them annually, tho 
location of mines and by whom operntocl, tho number of improvo-
ments, etc., also n list of fatal and nou-fatal accidents, and some of 
their causes, with suggestion11 that I belie,·o, if adhorod to, would 
prevent many of such accidents. 
With other recommendations that I think will be of interest to 
the operators, minors and State generally. 
Respectfully submitted, 
.MouoAN G. T1101us, 
Jfi11c Inspector, Third .Di1tr1~t. 
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The third district comprises the following counties: Boone, 
Dalla11 Greene, Guthrie, Marion, Polk and Webster. 
The:e are about one hundred and seven mines in the district, 
11ixty-eight are shipping mines, and thirty-nine are operated for 
local trade· some of the local mines are not reported as they 
cliange hands often, and work on_ly a f?w mo~ths in winter time. 
There are in the district forty-eight mmes usmg steam power for 
hoisting purposes, and fifty-nine usiug horse power for the same. 
Thirty-five of tho mines are ventilated by fan, and seventy-two 
use the furnace method of ventilation. 
Fifty-three of the minet1 are worked on the room and pillar 
system of mini11u, and fifty-four are worked on the long wall plan. 
The followiui are the numbers of new mines opened, and old 
mines abandoned during the last two years. 
The above has ref<'rence only to the shipping mines of the dis-
trict. There are about three hundred and forty-six horses and 
mules employed in hauling coal in the mines of the district, includ-
ing those that arc need for hoisting coal from the ~es to _the_ sn'.·-
face. The avera~e number of miners employed m the district is 
two thousand one hundred and fifteen (2,115). The average num-
ber of laborers employed in and around the mines is five h~ndred 
and seventy-six (570). Total number of men employed JD and 
around the mines in district two thousand six hundred and n inety-
one. 
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COAL OUT-P UT OF THE COUNTIES COMPRISING DIS-
TRICT No. 3, FOR THE PAST FIVE YEA.RS. 
COU NT Y . 
Boone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . 167,00tl 
Dallas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ◄o.~ 
Greene ...... , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106.h9 
Outbrlo .. .. . ...... .. .. ..•. . • .. . .. .• .. •. .. .. 18.30.\ 
Pc!\tl~~-ll-.-.... :: ::::.:::·:::::::::: ::::::. ::· :J:~;e 
::~it~~·:·:::·:::::::::::::::::::::::.·::::: ~1~fll"t 








' JU,610 w:-,&10 132.684 189,677 
:'i-1.5..'() 00,.00 ◄2.00I! ◄u.az. ,I 131,71◄ IM,41 5 71, IU., 74,6« 18,&!0 13,0 2 8,000 u,ooa 
0,◄80 2.600 
j 386,121 300,031) ... il(jijii) ..• sir;"i;:ia 
I m .2ru 1-15.11.'13 130,0ull 124'.96.1 l/30,tl.'12 143,6111 170, 18a ~10.001 ---- - - --- -_ 1.160,311() 000,6.'lti 1,006,787 1,061,!!116 
Tho net increase of the output of coal in the third district over 
th? form~r biennial ~oriod is 18,044 tons, this increase is very per-
ceivable m the counties of Boone, Marion and Polk, as tho mines 
in these counties are principally shipping mines. While Dallas, 
Greene, Guthrie and Webster shows a decrease. The reason of 
this is tho majority of the mines in these counties depends largely 
upon the local trade, or home consumption for tho sale of their 
coal. Consequently the very mild winters for the past two years 
have had a great effect on tho demand and output, as the demand 
was not sufficient to keep the output up to the standard of previo1111 
cold winters. 
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NAMES OF MINES AND LOOA;TION. 
BOONE COUNTY. 
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z ... I '"' ... ·- _ ~•.;; ........ :~~!'•.... '-!l!PP!nf .. ,Boonsboro. 
Milfo rd Mlr:io ····· ... . ···••· · ·····•···· ····· ·· ·· ····· No. I S h 1<ft •.•.•. 11oo reot ..• ~ [eet .. Fan ........ ,SlOaUI ..... tiblpplo1 .. Boo.Mll<>ro. . . • O. Johnson Qoal and !lllolng CompbnY.. .• . . ... .. . l'lo. J \·Sha [t.... ;:-to reet .... ~103\la reci ~·•n ........ ,'!u-aw. . _. _ 
Rogerq & Crow ... ... ........ .......•.. ....•.••.........•.. No. 1 Sba rt. ..... :!Otl feet ... 4 root . .. . Fa o ....... S1.ia.111 ... ··1sblpplug .. n oon•l>on>. 
Clyde Coal 1.nd Mining Company ..•......•......• ., ... No. t 1Sha[t. ... , . llO feet 3½ feet. ... 'Fan •...••• Sleam ..... HhlpplnK . . 8oonMbnn1. John Marshall & Son .................................. No. I Shari...... . -!li fer~ .... 3¼ roo~ .... ~·urnaco. ~w .. m... ,Hblppl111C .. Booo<l>oro. 
An11:us Ooal and !lllnlog Company .. ., . .......•...... No I\SbafL .. ···1 "'fool..:. 3 to4 fool .. ·F,.rn ..•.... :Suu,m .... ~blpph11 .. A.ngu, 
Dalby Bros ...... . . ....•.. ..•.............•...•. ...... . r-.o. I !'lhl\ft .... : ll2 feot .... 1t w& f!'et..' Fan .. , ..... swam ..... I..oc&I ..... Anicn~. Jam"'4 Wilson ...................•............... ......... No. 1 Shaft. ....•. 00 reut .... 
1
3\la root :, •. 1Furn1,ee ... \llor,;o. ···\l..oeul. .... PIiot Mou .. d. 
Z&oklo Mino . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ...•.•. . ......... ~ o. I Sha.ft. ..... ~(lteot, .. 3"" feeL .... ~:ur111100 ... llor.,e ..... l~al. •.... Pilot Mound. 
Uutehlasoa BNlil . .!t Son ......... . .. . . .. •. . . .. .. . . .. . . :-io. l.!:iba ft. ..... 125 reet ..•. 4fect .. .... l uanaee ... 11,>r,e ...•• Local •.... l:eonNvllle. 
J08Cpb York Mine .......•.... ...•.•..•...........•... \No. t'~hatt. .... -;G feot .•.. ,H eet ... , .. Furnaoe .•. Hor;e ..... Local ..... i'.;,noNYlllo. 
Samu4'I McBlrnle .............. . ........ . .............. No. 1 Sha ft . . . ... l00feot ..... 3feet ...... Furnaeo .. .-tlt.eam .... bblpplnic •. Boonsboro. 
11.uBlrnle & Netson ..........................•.. . .... .. .. No. J Shaft .....• 40 reot . .. ·\3 Coot .... ··IFu r nace ... ltol'SO .. .. Sblpplu11 .. Boon8b0ro. 
Olarlt & Flockard.. . .. . .....••...... . ................ No. 1 Sbl\ft..... 80 loot ... 3 reet ...... Furnace ... llorse ..... !-!hipping .. Boo11Rboro. 
Rlver11lde coal Company ... . . . •••....•••............•. ,:so. 1 S haft .....• 33 feet.. 3 reot ..... F urnace ... llorso ..... :ohlppln,i .. Boonsboro. 
Highland Ohlof . ............. . .•. , .. . ................ ..•. 
1
No. 1 S hat~ ....•. ..:> feet ... 3feet ·····1Fur n11ce ... Horse .... Sblpplnl( .. Molo11on11.. 
e. "E. nail ..... .. .. .... .. .... .. ................... ... ...... No. 1 Slope . .... •....... ··\3teet ................ n orse ..... Local. .... Boonsboro. 
Garden em .... ....................... .. ................ No. 1 .:!batt . . .... ~'O!I feet .... 21( toot .... F urnace ... Steo.m ••••• \Shlppl111 .. Boonsboro. 
Knoll Bros . .......... . . . .. .. . ..................... . ..... No. I Drift . .._ .....•. _._ ..... a"fcoL ... ............... H_orso ..... Local •..•. M&drld. 
DALLAS COUNTY. 
Daw..on Coal Company ....... .••.............•. . ..... . . 'No."TSbaft. •.... 1165 feet .... 3\fteet.": .. F11n ........ Steam. .... Sblppln1 .• Dawson. 
Van Meter Ooal Company . .. ... .... . . . . ............... No. 1'Sbaft. •.... 265 feet .... a(eet .... Fan ........ Steam .... Shlpplng .. Van Meter. 
J. R. Stranire & Boa .. ..•........ .. .. . . . ..•..•.......... No. 1 Shatt ...... 3S feel. .... 3 fc.-et ..... Furnace ... Ho....e ...• Loe&! ..... )be,itnut Ford. 
Redtlold & Hutchins . .... .. .. .. .... .... .......... ..... . . . No. l Drift ........ . . . ....... 21( roet .... Furn11ce ... Uon.e ...•. t,ocal ..... Lindon. 
O. P.Cane . ...... .. ... ...... . ....... ................. .... \ No. 1forltt ................ . . 2\U eot .... Furnaoe .... \11.trrn ..... Local ..•.. RedOo.ld. 
Canfield & Botts . . ... _ . . ...... .... . . . ... .......... . ...... No. 1 Drift .. .. . . .... _._ .••... 21( rec_'._. . .. ~' urnace • .._Man ..•... Locr.l. .= Red He ld. 
GREENE COUNTY 
Cr11l1C Coal and Mlnlng Oompany ..•................... No. 1 !'Iha.rt ..•.. !,5 feot .. H oot ..... Fan . ····ISl.<'am. i-hlpp!n,: .. An!{US 
Ker~tone Ooal and lilloln,: Compa ny ....••....•...... 1No. JISha t t ... · ':'5 reet. .. 
1
.,~ feet ... •Fan .... .:Steam .... ;. blppln11t .. Aniru~-:--
Rlppo Coal Company .....•............ , ..... ......... Xo. 1 Sbafi ...•. 120 feet .. . ~~ reet ..... Fan ...... St.,arn ... Shipping .. nlPP<· • 
!)11lo f Uoodwln . . .......•................. ; ..... . ... INo. I S h art ... ..11110 teet ... a feet ._. ~ll'!.:...:..:..:. ~t~•~·· Shlppln.~ .. Ornn1J11ncLl011_. _ 
GUTHRLE COUNTY. 
CUpper Mine ....... . ...•..••... ......•................. No. 1 ~f,art ..... llili feot. ··12~ feet .... ~•urn11ce ... lllor-.e .... J,oou1:-.... ,Fnnsl~r. 
Panom Coal Mine . . ........................•. .......... No. 1 Sh!lft. ... 8' feet. .. 2 ... feet .... Purnl\<l<! .. . 11,,,.,.e •. ..• Lo<.•al ..... Pammi, 
Greenbrier Mine ..................•. ..... •............. No. I Sh&ft ..... r.o feet . . 2\S feet ..•. Furnace .. Ho,-.c. ... Local .... Jam11da. 
Bl11c k Diamond ... ...... , ..•...... . ................. , ... No. l ~haft ..... G5 feet ... '2\.s feet .... Fur11a1,-e ... Hor,.e... f,oc,.I . .. Fan~h-r. 
l\l&rsham Mino .. . ..........•..•.................... .... No. Ulht\ft ..... M feet ... ,2'-' feet .... FurrH«.'e ... lllon.e .... Locul ... ~)inslcr. 
S.S. Brla:gs . .. .... .....•....................• , . . . . . .. , o. 1 Sh art .•... 40 reet ... 2\i rcet ... J.'urnnce .. . llor-.e.. IA<'al ... ~ ,.,,-h•r. 
P. RenMIC\w ......... . .... ...........••...... , ........... No. 1 Shart ....• ,a feet ... 21S feet ... Furnnce ... flor..t•. .. l .n,•al. •• Fsn•lt·r. 
G. W. Ruller ..............••.....•....................... :So. I Shaft ..... 70 feet .. ~•i reot ... Furnaee .. . ,110,...... ll..oe11I ••• l'an,l~r. 
B. llutcheo .... . ..••......................•.. . ........... No. 1 Drift ...... .... ..•.•.•. 2-. rcet ... Furuace ... p111n •.... . . Loc11I . Hayard. 
Oh&ll. Miller ...•. . . •.••••.. . ....•........••....•........ No. I Orlrt ....•.•....... .... 2~ feet. ... Furnace ... .\Inn ..... 1,,,._•1'1. . llny11rd , 
W.P. Williams ............ . .. . ................ - ........ ~o. I OrHt .....•. •.. ······12 ... reet. ... F ur11aco ... lM11n , .. ... I.Awai llayuriL 
Isaac Olark ................. .......•................... ~o. I Drl[t .. ... .......... 21( feet •.. F uroace ... l:\lan ....... Luc•al . 1111yard, 
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WhltebreasU'nel Compa ny No. JI ..................... :-io. llSlopt,..... . .. . ....... f to7 feet IFurnnce .. .'SIA:nm •. 1'<hlppln.:. rla11ln. . '/ 
Rl11ck Diamond Ooal Company ........... ......... . .... No. 1 Slope. . .... . ......... f to 8 reec. Fan .. . ... Hte11m.. .. Hhlpplnl(. l>uort•111 h. • 
Midland Coal Oompany. . . . . .. .. . . .. ........ . . ........ No. 1 Short.. . . 35 feet. ... "" to, ft.oeL Fan ....... , fol. lt'llfll •... ft-hlppl111c .. ,1,1r1CIIII , · .. 11~). "f.. 
Otley l'O&I Oomp•nY ·•····· . •·· · •····················· No. l !lh l\fL ...... ssreet .... Heet .... F-an . ...... Stearn .... ,Hhlppln<:; . . Ollry .:. 
Midland Coal Company ..............•............•.•.. No. 2 Slope ............ ,. .. 3~ toffeet Fan. . . .. ,-1eum ... ,Shlppln1 ~lnri,.1111 v,,11,·•·· ;:..; 
Wm. Lewis ..••• •••.........•...•••...................• No. JIShaft ..... M foeL ..•. 14 feet .... 'Furnace ... ~ll·:tm ..... Local J..nox,·,:1,,. :; 
Bocrdlnal. J. A .........•.... ..•................•.. . .•.•. No. 1 Slol)t' ..........•. ·····fr. reot ....•. ,Furnace ... Su•rt . m ..... ,Shlppln1e. H11m llto11. C 
Atlu Co1<l Oompan:r .....• ...•...... . •..... .......... No. J Sha ft ...... -ro reeL ... 6 feet ..... Furuace ... no.-.e. ···· jHhlpplnic. Uamllto11 :;o:, 
Geo. C. Da.-ls . ....•....... .. ...• ••....... .............•. No. 1 Sb1\ft ...... Mfeet ... !H eeL .... t'omace ... no,-..e .... !'lhlpplng. Uamlltnu. J 
Oall: Hill 11.lae ...... . .•.... . ...• , ••.•. . , ..••••....•... No. l ·Slope.. . ... . ..•...... r, to7 teet.,Forna~ ..• Uo,.._.. ... .,Shlpplna:, f'la,:lrr 
Bu.,.:r Mine .............•.••........ ................... No. t l'Slope ...... ...•.•..... H eet ..•.. Furnace ... Ho,..... ..... 'Shlpplnl( . . Ru,,y 
Swan Mine •.........•... •.•....•............ .... . ....... No. J S haft .... . . 80 feet ... H eot ...... Furnace ... Hon.c ..... s111p Ing . . _Hwnu. 
S. M. l~uotrnan ......•. . .......... . ...... ...... .......... No. 1 Slope ...............•.• ,H eot ...... .Furnace .. . llo,-,;e .... . J.,oc11~. .. Knnx,lll c_. 
Wm. OILDlble ................... ........................... :S-o. 1 S hart, ...... r.U eet .... f reet .. .•.. !Furnace ... Hor-o . .. .. J..ocal . . Knoi •Ille. 
Collt M &: Oo ............ . . ..... ................. ......... No. 1,Slope..... . •...•..... , feet ..... ,Fomaoo.. Ro~ ..... Local . . Knox,·111••· 
Job a \'onser . . ..... : . ...•••• . . ...............•••... : .•.... No. 1 l!lope. .......... . ...... ,feet .... Fur nace ... Bo.-.e ..... Local .. \lary-,1111'. 
DaTld F'ry ......••. ..•.... ........•.•.... . . . . . .• .• ...•• Xo. 1 Slope ............ ...... , to 7 reet . Furnace ... Ilor11e ..... Loear .... Mary~•·llle. 
Geo. Marshall ..................... ....•.... ........ ... ... ~n. USlope .......•..••.•.... ,Ho 6 fllOt . F ll1'llace. .. jBt.eam .•... Local .... JOLiey. e.c 
Patrick Carey ... ......................... . .. ........... No. l Slope. . ................ a" root .... 1fornaoe ... Horse ..... I,ooal . . .. Pell&. 
Lewla Woodyard........ ........ •••• .. ..•. •••. .... .. . No. Slope. .•..•.•....•...•. 4 l eet .... IFlll'naoe .. . Borse .•... Local ... , Pella. C0 
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() ~ ~ l ~g ~.; ;:~ ==-
Z - C:: , ,.. - X -r.. 
wm-:-l'ranklln ........ ··•···•·····••• ................ ·No. 1 Sioi,o .... ··•·•·•• .• ··13 r.;t•C'.:7Furiiiw"o·.· lflor,,o ...... Locul] .... l'elli.. 
J.M. Markhnm ..... ....... ............... .............. No. 1 Sb11rt ..... IJJ fl•Ut .... Heel ...... Furnnce .. Hor;;o ..... Lo,:al ..... PelhL. 
1-ilimucl !c\llllo~ ........................................... ~o. I nrtrt ................. 
1
3 rcN ..... ,1~urnM•e .. Uurso ...... Locu.l .... AU Ion. 
wwl8 "hltlf1l-0b ...................................... :So. I J>rl(t. .... ........ . 3 feet ... .. .......... Ho,-.,e ..... Local ..... Auten. 
Sllmoel '\hllla.tcb. ................................... Xo. l Drift ............... 3fot•t ..... , ..•. . • Ho ..... , ...... Local ..... Atlluu. 
ffui:b llc:Sl,IJ ........................................... No.1 Drift .... ••••.. ..•.. areet . ..... 1Furnlt.<'o .. 
1
11or-t1. ..... r...ocal ..... :\lonrue. 
W. O. liobert-,.,n .......................................... No. t Drift. . .. .•... . .. ~ r,-ot ...... ' Puruace .. lior-13. ..... Local •••.. Knox ,·Ille, 
NA.lll! or COXPANY, rrn.w, on Ort:RJ.TOR. 
i 
C 
s 1'. O. ADDRSSS. 
POLK COUNTY. 
Hloomfleld C:oal and Mining Company .. ........ . ... No. I t'ha~,191foe~o n r!'</t. Fan... 'Steam""'. .. Shlpplng . . ,Des Molt10ll. 
Coon Yalll,y C,oa\ and Mlnlog Comp..uy ... .. . .. • . .. No. 1:-lhaft ..•.• II~ fe,.t, .... '4 lO 5 feet. Fan. .. . Steam .... :.hlpplnlf .. Des Moine,., 
Coon \'alley ~1al and )llnln,: Compuoy ............. ,~o.? Sba.ft ..•.. lliifl-CL, ••• ~3 ~~feet. Fan ....... Stea.m .... ~hlppln11. U.:.S Moine.,. 
J, '1. Chrbty < oal and Mining Company ............. 1No .• Sbnrt ..... ,115 foet .... 
1
3!i u•Heet Fno , •. .. :,,1e .. m .... :Shipping .. Des ,1olnt'8. 
l:lnmucl Dnlo. ... . . .. .. .. .. • ........... . .............• ·· 1so. JIShaft ..... ,100 fcl·t. ... 3 fl•t't . .... run1ace .. Uor-e..... Loc<1I ..... Commercu. 
ncs Moln~• c•onl 1111d Mlnlnic Company ............... ~o. t Sh11ft. .... I().'; fl•et .... l w 6 tl'ct. ~'1111 . .. .... Stoan>. .... 8blpplnlf. l)e,; Mol11c~. 
Eureka Ooal and Mining Company ............ .... . No. 1 Shaft ..... \l:IO fet·t •... 4 to G fet:t. Fan, .. .. Stenm •• ,. Shlpph1g .. Ucll '.\lolnl'b. 
l'ulk County coal and )llolnic Company ............... Xo. l ,-.11an ••... l~'O fe1:t. ... 
1
4!i kcl ... ~'au .••... Steam . • .. , Shlpplug .. ,Oes )lulne,i. 
Garver Conl and MlolnJr Company................. . No. I Shaft ..... pt" fl-et ...• t io 5 ft,'<'t. F11u .••.••. Steam .... l:>hlpi,1011 . .lr>o,, Molm••· 
\lap le Grove Coal and Mining Com puny ...... .•..... No. l SbafL ..... 1011 tcc•t .... 
1
3~ I.A) Heet Fan . .... .. Steam. . Shlpplnir .. Des ::llolu"'6. 
Proctor Ooul aud Mining Company .................. · 1No. tlShntt .... · 1201 fol!t .... 4 to 5 fel't. Fan,. . :Suiam, ... :Shlp11lnl( .. ,Dts Moloo.. 
Union Colli 1111d Mining Oompany ... ................. No, l Rt111rt ..... 1110 rcet ... 4 106 r1--et. r,;au . . .... Stot.m .... Sbl11pl11ic .. Hes Moine.,. 
lto,io Hill 0-0111 and Mining Company .......... ..... No. I Shaft ..... 8.HNlt .... 3 w, rcot hn .•... Su,,.m ..... Shipping .. Oe~ )lolnc~. 
V11n Olnkle Oonl and Min log Compaoy •.. ...... . •.. :No. I !,\lmtt ..... 7~ rt•H .... 
1
:1 to:; reel. Fan ...... Steam ..... Shlpplnl( . . I>c~ Moine,,, 
lllldland t'oal 11nd Mlnlnl( C()mp><ny ..... ............. •No. l'qha(t. .... 50 fl'-t't .... a•~ tcot ... ,Fan ..... Sto•m ..... Sblpplnir .. •Uunocll~. 
Polk City Coal llnd IDnlnJ Compauy· ................. ,·xo. I Slope . • ••. 
1
238 teei .... 3\i toHeetlFau ...... 81.eam .... Shlpph111 .. Po>lk Chy 
Log1<n )Iino ......................................... No. i
1
.s1ope . ............... 3\i r~~t ... Fnrnf\ee .. Horse ...... Local ..... Runnells. 
























Orooked Creek Coal Compaoy .......................... No. l Slope. . .. . . .......... a to31Heet, Furnace .. 
1
Ste11m ..... Shipping. Lehl11th 
Crook Creek OOal Company .................. , ......... !No. 2 Shaft ................ 3to3'>' feet/Furnace .. 
1
Stellm ..... Shipping .. Le.high. 
Crooked Orcok Coal Company ......................... No. a Slopo. . .. . 68 reoL .... at.oa"' feet Fnruaue .. Ste,,m ..... ShloploJC .. [,eblgh. 
CrslK Oonl Compau)· ................................. No. 6 Slope ................ ~ fceL ...... Furn1u:o .. Horse ...... Shlppl1111 .• Kolo. 
Ornlg Coul COIJJl>OllY ................................. No. 6 $hart ............... arec•t ..... Furuaco .. HOl'!IC ...... Shlp11h1jl' •. Kalo. 
Ornlg CoalCJompany. .... .. . .. .. . ....... . .......... No. 1 Slope .... 6:1 feet .. Het>t ... f'1111 . • •• Rorot' .... Sblpploir. Kalo, 
~ --- -
WEBSTER COUNTY-CoNTtNo&n. 
8arey Coal Compau{ ,.. . .... ....................... No. liSlope .................. 3"' teer::-:-Furnace. :swam.. Sh!pplulf. 1,hlab. · 
Black Diamond Coll Company..................... . No. I/Slope .......... •• .... . Jreet .... Furnace. ·1 Bor--e .. Shipping Lehltrh, 
G. W. C&rey ............................................ No. I Slope ................. 3 reot ...... 1,'urn,wc .. llor,e ... ~hlpplug. f,ehlgh. 
S. W. Corey.. . . .. . .. . . .............................. No. I Slope .................. '8 tccL ..... Furnace .. Dorso .... . Shlpplug . Lehigh. 
H. A. Oorey ............................................. /No. I Slope ..... , ........... ,3 fO<'L .. ... Furn,u:c .. , 0. on.o ..... Shipping. f,eblgh. 
A. Smith & Son ........................... ' ............. . No. I Slope ................. 3 feel. ..... Furuacc .. , Ror,.(' . . 8blpplng , Lf:hlgh. 
Carlson & Oo ........................................... No. 1,Slope ............... . 3 feflt .... Fnrnae,• .. Horst•. . 'lhlppln,r K11lo. 
E .Johnson ......................................... . ..... No. l Slope .................. ,3 toot .... .l,'urnace .. Bon.e. . Shlppln11 K1tlo. 
Mills & Enerads ....................................... No 1:s1ope ................. 3 feet.. .... Furuuce .. ficl'be. . Sblppl11g 11<11.lo. 
Portor & Howells ...................... . ................ No. J,~lope..... • .......... '3 fet•L .... . Furnace .. Horse .... ShJppln1e 1<1110. 
Col11ns & Bl'O!I ......................................... ,No. IISlope ................. ·Jf lo O reet. !o'n rnuou .. ,Stenm. Sblppl11,r . UOul vlll1•. 
J11mos M"rtln ............................................ No. J Orlrt ................ 8 roet ...... Nnturul .. Man .... J,0<•111 . C'oalvllle. 
18111<0 Rhodell........... . . .. .. ....... .. . .. ........... No. l Ori rt ................. 3 rcet ..... ~11tur111 . Man .. , Local .. l'o11Jvllln. 
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TABLE No. I. 
Showing number of minea, ammril output, monbcr of miritra and ot~er 
employca, value of product, elr., in District No. 3, Jor the year enc.ling 
June 30, 1890. 
TABLE No. II. 
Shewing number oj milies, anm,al outpi,t, number of miners and other em• 
ployc,, value of prorlurt, elo., in District No. ,1, for Ille year ending Juf'lc 
30, 1801. 
• 
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TABLE :No. III. 
ShOUJi11g average nmnbtr <>f min,-.~ ill operali'oll, output or roal. at•eraqe 111,m. 
ber qf miners and otl,cr em11loyts, compe11salio1, of cmploycs, value qf 
product, tle., fll District Xo . • '/, /01· lht' li11 ,mial pt:riotl (·11ding J1tne 30 
1891. ' 
o o'! ~ :-tse' '.; ~'9. o ,,88 ., c, .sg o'a 8 41 .2a ;; 
Of z~ ~t ~ 8 
.. ,., "'f <>:;.; o.; Sf 
,8 :,e !to~ tac=, •c, 
8 ,e ,_.!3 {!_ ~ f C.,; - .!3 
,.8 :a ~.r& :s.!3 ~a z .,: .,: .,: F4 
Boone .......... lO ·a:.~.161, m looT .061 aoo.a.~llll 
Dallas .. . • .. . II 86.0'.!2 JO'l m .97 1>3.0.\!!.08 
Gutbrle.. .. .. ... H 20.lll:! oe 1~ 1.40 a1,;r.o.oo 
Greeno .. .. .. • II 148,67'9 183 I .110 la:?.:i;w., 
Marlou. .. • .. .. . Z7 880.2«, 332 1071 .'m !!lie,318.3:? 
Polit.. .... .. .. • J7 000.11112 6;Jj) 2'11 .88 7110,000.'13 
Webster.. .. .. . 20 2M,Oil2 8111 84 ,88 226,IXlll.OO 
~nd total 107 ~ 2~ ~ ----:is ~.001.76 I 874,046.06 I 1.M,'8,~,128.65 
REPORT OF STATE MINE lNSPECTORS. [FA 
NAME AND DESCRIPTIO;'i OF ~11-.;FS I\ DISTRICT NO. 3-
BOO.NE UOU 'T1. 
W . U. JOHNSO~ MINE 
Lo<'aleli at. Boonshoro, 011 the C. & N. W. R'y Owuull and operated by 
the W . U , Johnson Coal 1u11l Mining <.:o. I a 11baft, 210 fe4ll, worked part 
long wall ond part. room 111111 µiltn.l'. Stenm 11owe1·; voutilnted by fan. Jt:m-
ploys one hundred aud twenty men. Conl 'lbipp,-.d to markets north and 
we1L. 
1111,FORI> MINE. 




Owoecl Rnd opere.tncl by mrmingham & Keating; located near Boonsboro. 
11 a sh&ft St,•am power; fan Yentllation, 1:;mploy1 about sixty men. 
Pro1\uct 11hlpp<'cl on the C. & N. W. R'y to 1111\rkots north and west. 
JOHN KEATING, 
Supcri,itendcnt. 
ROGERS & CROW MINI-: 
ls a 1bnll 206; located 11<'1\I' Boonsboro; ■team power; Yentilat.l'd by Cao. 
Owned I\Oll operat<'cl hy Roier■ & Crow Employ forty-eight men. Coal 




, Localotl near Boonsboro on tho C. & N. W. R'y. la a shaft olithty feet; 
opcnted by thE> Clyde Coal & Minina <.:o. Ste-am power; ventilat~d by 
ran, Bmploy al>1mt fifty men. Product shipped to markets wevt and north. 
0, t,{. CARl'&~'TER. 
Stlpcri11tcwlent. 
JOHN MARSHALL & SON. 
Mine located near Boousbo1·0. 11 a shaft forty (cot; steam power; vcn-
Ulat.ed by furuace. Employ forty men. Coal shipped on C. & N. W. R'y 
lo markol.8 north aud wcat. 
JOUN MARl!BA.LL, 
Superintc,1denl. 
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AX(~UR COAL CO:\lPAX\ 
Located at Angus. Opl•t-.,ted by tlw ADJtlli Coal ,\: 1\tinlng ('o J 
haft cigbty•fil'e feet Stc.1m Jl<l'' l'r, fan , t'l1til:\lioo. Employ tilt; m:n~ 
Prudul't shippt>cl wc,;l n.nd north no C .. R. 1, & P. H'y. 
ll.\LIW BHO~ MINE. 
,J11o1&r11 R.i.,1,t:r, 
S111,,·riiitcmlt11/. 
01><'ratctl by Dalby Bro,. Loe;\l<>d l\l AIIJtUS, h :1 ,haft ono hundred 
.and tweh o feel Ste,un P<rn,•r, ,·,•ntilnU'(\ hl fan . Coal ,olll tn lo1·ttl 1m1lo. 
Employ ten men 
JA!llES WILl,;U~ MINE 
,I\ ,1 f.~ l>At.tn, 
S1111a1'11/mtle11t. 
Located about throe mil<'s from Pilot Monnet I ◄ n ~h ft, fifty f<><'t 
Bors<' _Power; furoa.cu nint1lation. Coal imhl t~ local tnulo. Employs 
about h(tcen men in winter Owned 111111 OJJN':lll'cl hy l\lr. wn .. O0, 
ZANKLE MINK 
J \"&~ \\'11>-.0N, 
S11ptrintc11<lc11t. 
O"ned and <>IK·ratod by Zl\okle Bro . Loc,ted three milet east of Pilot 
Mound. b a shaft; eighty fl•et. Tiori-10 1>0w1,r; 11atur1~l vlrnllh,tlon. Em-
ploys oigbty men In winter. Product Aold to local trade 
'I.A '/KU; Bit08,, 
Su11eri11tn11lent. • 
HUTCHINSON 1rnos. & SON. 
Located at Zeoars,·llle. Ow111:tl ancl operated by Hutchinson Bros & 
Son. ls a shaft; one b11nd1·ed and twl'nty-llve feet. Hon<e 1>0wer; vent ii· 
ated by furna<'e. Coal sold lo local tra1le. Eruploy11 about twenty men. 
JOllN HoTCIUN!ION, 
S11ptrinte,11lent 
JOS~Pil YORK. MINE. 
Owned and operated byJose1>h York. Located at Zl'na.ra,·ille. Steam 
-power; voolilatcd hy furnaeo. Produ1·L 1oltl lo local trade. i,;mploy twenty• 
~lgbt miner11 in winter. 111 a ■hafL olghty-six: fc4it. 
lluoll G1v&H, 
Superintfflf-lt,it. 
SAMUEL Mcl31UNIE MINE. 
• Located near Boon,boro. Owned and operated hy Samuel M.cBrlole, II a 
ah&ft one hundred and tlfty feet. Coal haul&<l by wogou and 1hl11pec.l on 
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McBLUNIE & NELSON MINE. 
Owned and 11perat.ml by ltlcBrlnie & Nel~on. Located near Boonsboro. la 
a 1haft f()rt.y fct•l, nntilatc1l by furoaco. Uorse power. Product hauled by 
wngoos alld "hipped on the C. & N. W. Ry. Employ twenty-eight men. 
Rost:1n NKLSON, 
S11peri11t~ndtnl. 
CLAllK & FLOCKARD MINE, 
l,ocatl',I n!'ar Roon~boro, owoed 111111 oprrah•tl by Clark &•Flockard, is a 
shaft. ._.ight)" foct ; hot"lll.' po>1.er: \'l'ntilated by furimce; (•on\ hauled by wagon» 
an1l shipped on the C. & N. W. lt'y. 1-:m11loy t\\eoty,._.,,-eo men lo winter 
Ro11i.RT CLARK, 
Superintendmt. 
Rl\.'BRSWE COAL COMPANY'S MINE 
IK o shtLft thirty-Um feel; owno,l a111l opc>rated by tho Riverside Coal Com· 
pan:,: locate•! near Boonsboro, 1·eut.llated by turuace; product shipped on 
thl' C. & N. \\.' . R'y , I-.:11111loy twehu men. 
IIU:Hr,AND CHU-:F MlNE, 
JA:11.ES \Vnm, 
Superi,itendtnt. 
0\\ 1wd 1\Dtl nporntcd by ,John Pcru-uck; lol'atetl llt Moiogoon; horso power, 
, eotilatml hy furnace; cual sold lo lol'al traulc; employ ten men. 
JonN PF.ACOCK, 
Superintciidcnt. 
II. K llAlJL MINE, 
Owne,I and n1wratcd t,y II. E Hllll ; loMted two and half miles west of 
Boonsboro; coa1l h1u1le1I !11 wol{ons to th" C. & N. W. R'y; employ fifteen 
men in winter; i~ a @lope, natural ,c11til11tion. 
UARDEN lllLL Ml.NE 
Owrn·d and operl\tt•d hy the !leaps Bro~.; located near Boonsboro; is a shaft 
lwo hundred 1m1I eight fer.t; horse 11ower; ,·entilat!'d by furnl\ce; product 
shipped on the C. & N . W. R'y; employ tiftcen men. 
H1-:Al'i! Baos., 
Superintendent. 
Knox Bros. and Uohert Portor operates amaJI mines nea.r Madrid; the coal 
la sold to llx-.,,1 tra,le; employ about six men. 
Jame, Uuklty & Son operate, a small mine near Centerville; co:il sold to 
local trado; employ about four men. 
I 
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DALLAS COUNTY. 
UA WSON COAi. C'O 
, Loc,ated at Dawson, on the C., M. & St. P R'y. Operated by tht• Ul\waoo 
Coal Co. , ls a. ~haft; one hundrl.'d and 11i.,.ty fl•ct . ~team powt>r; ,·,•ntilatoo 
by fan . Employs forly-fh-o men. Protluct 11hipt)(•tl to we~tcrn markels 
Jt>SEJ'll RAMIi£}, 
Su11r rinttlllunl. 
VAN METER MINE 
Owned and operated by the Van Meter Coal and Mioior Co. Steam 
power; fan Tentilation. la a shaft; two hundrl.'d and sevonty-llvo fttt· 
worked long wall. Employ fifty-six m1•n. Coal ijhlppcd to weatern mtlrkl•~ 
on tho C., lt. l & P . R.'y. 
J. R. STRANC:E & SON 
Jonx Busmo:u., 
S111,cri11le1ulenl . 
Located on the Des Moinl•S ri1er, ne1\r Cheslout FoNI. ls a shaft; forty-
live feot; worked on the long wall 1>lnn. ilorse power. Coal sold to local 
trade. Employ about fifteen men lo winter. 
J . R. STRANOE, 
Supcrinundenl. 
Joseph Staples, located near Linden, operates a small mlno for local 
trade. Three mon employed. 
Thero aro aoveral othor &moll mines In tho vicinity or Redfield operated 
during tho winter months. Cool all sold lorally. • 
GREENE COUNTY. 
KEYSTONE COAL CO. 
Localed at Angus. Operated by tho Koyst!'no Coal and Mining Co. 
Steam power; ~·eotllated br fan. Is a abaft; ono hundred feet; worked on 
the room aod pillar system. Employ a1)9ut Hlxty men. Produot shipped on 
lhe C., R. I. & P. R'y to marl.eta north and weat. 
JonH McKu, 
Bupcrinttndtnl. 
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CRAIG COAL CO. 
Owned a nd opcrate1l 1,y the Craig Coal and Mining Uo., successors to the 
H!!II Con.1 n.nd Mining Co. l s :1. s haft; eighty-fh·e feet; worked on the room 
and pillar pl11.n. St r am power; ,t•ntilated by fan. Employs about sixty 
men. Product sh;pped on the C., R 1. & P. R•y to markets north and west. 
J ER£lllAII DAWSON , 
Suptrintendail . 
DALE & CWODWIN. 
Locati•cl at Grand Junction, on tht• C. & N. W. R'y and C., R. I & P . R'y. 
b a qha(L, oue hun1lrcd and iirty feet . St1•11m power ; , entilared by fan ; 
worked on thl' loug wall plan. 1-:mploy fifteen men. There was 3,28:'; tonll 
of fire ,·lay mined out or this mim1 t\ DII maaufnr tured into Lile and brick . 
Ro BJmT GoooWTN, 
Superit1l~ndmt. 
RIPPEY COAL CO 
Is ii shaft; one hundred and fifty feet. Steam power; ventilated by fan ; 
worked room ancl pillar system. Employ about seYen men. Loca.ted on the 
C., R. I. & P . R'y. 
GUTHRIE COUNTY. 
CLIPPER MINK 
I SAAC SDIPSON, 
811 perimendent. 
Localed at Fansler; owned and operated by A. Marchant; is a shaft hundred 
and twenty-six feet; employ about twelve men in winter; coal sold to local 
trade. 
PANORA COAL MINE. 
A. M.A.RCHANT, 
811perintendenl. 
Locn.ted ut Pauora; owned and operated by D. D. Rees; is a shaft eighty-
four feet; hori;e powor, ,·eotill\te1l by furnace ; employ nine men in winter; 
coal sold to local trade. 
GREENBRIER MINE. 
D. D. REES, 
Superintendtm. 
Owned and operated byW. D. Simon; located near Jamaica; is a shaft sixty 
feet; horse powor; ventilated by furnace; worked on room and pillar plan; 
employ eight men; coal aolcl to local trade. 
W. D. SmoN, 
Superintendtm. 
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l\lARSHMA~ ~tl);E 
IOV 
Located near Fansler: op11rated by John ::\lar,.,h111:1n, co:11 ,oltl to local trmh•. 
employ four men. ' 
S. $. Griggs operate.•~ o. small minl, 1wn1· Fan~ll•r, 1·oal :.nld to lo<'nl trndt•; 
1•mploys font· men in \\inter. 
Isaac Cla rk QWDS and operate:. :1. mine near Bayard; is a tlrifl; employ" • 
about eight men ; coal ,iold to local tr,ute. 
llLACK lHAMONn . 
Owned and operate,l byJ awcsTho11111.,: located 1hr1•c mile., W\!~l of Fans ler 
ig a shaft_ veo~ilnted by furnace; product ;;ohl to ln<'al trade; employ abou~ 
teo men 111 wmter. 
Huggins, Hoops & Marris operates n mine th1·1•1• miles -;onlh nf Pnnom· 
eruploy ten mines in winter; coal sold to local tmdc.•. ' 
P. Renslow opemtcs I\ miuc near Ftuisler. Employ f.h-l' mc.•n. Coal sol1l 
to the local tmde. 
G. W. Bullet· opemtcs t\ shaft mine near }'aniilur. Conl sold to the lo1•tll 
trnde. Emplo) i- six men in winter ,cnson. 
Isaac Clt\ rk, W. P. W illiams, Clrns. Miller aud H. B ntchen, operall•~ 
small mines each, in the vicinity of Bt1,yard, clu1·ing tl,e wiolor months fol' 
local trado. 
There are other small mines in opemtioo in l hlti county. They change 
hands so often, and only operating a rew months during winter, tha t it is 
hard to keep f\ record of them. 
MARION OOUNTY. 
WHITEBRI<;A.S'.l' _FUf}L CO.}[PANY' No. 11 
Ji; a slopo mine loc11tcd ucin· Flagler. Worked on the room ruid pillar plt111 
with stoaro hoisting powt'r; ventilalNI by fan . Employ about one hnuclrccl 
antl thirty moo . Produc t shipped on C , B. & Q. lt'y to wl•~t.ct·n markt•t&, 
s. A. l"LAOl,P.11, 
,I1,mayrr. 
IIA1mv Boo·ru, 
S1tprri11t,. wlr nt. 
BLACK DJAMOND .MIXB, 
Owned nu<l operated l,y the Blnck Diamond Cont 11111I Mining ('ompa11y, 
located at Dunrcath, is a slope mine, IVOl'kcd on the room and ))illnr sy111!•111; 
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rao -veotilatioo; steam power. Employ eighty-four men. Voal shipped oo 
the Wabash railroad to Des Moines and western markets. 
Wll. ROBINSON', 
Superintendent. 
MORGAN VALLEY MINE 
Owned and ope11Lted by the Midland Conl &MioingCompauy. Located at 
Morgan valley on Wabash R'y. Room an<l pillar work; steam power; ven-
tilated by fan. Employ twenty-eight men. Coal shipped to westera markets. 
\VJLLlMl D. MORGAN. 
Superint,mde,u. 
OTLEY MlNE 
Located near Otley ifl a sh:,ft eighty-five feet deep, owned and operated by 
the Marion County Coal & l\lining Company. Worked on room and pillar 
plan; st.cam power; ventilated by fan. Coal shipped on the C., R. I. & P. 
R'y to markets west. Employ a.bout thirty-five men. 
LEW1S Ml.NE 
RtCHA RO FRASIER, 
Superintendent. 
Situated at Knoxville on tbe C. B. & Q. Railroad, is a shaft fifty feet deep. 
Bot'S(' power; Yentilated l,y furnace; mine worked on room and pillar plruJ. 





Located at Ilamilton, is a slope worked on room and pillar plan. Emplo.r 
about eighteen men. Coal sold locally and shipped to western markets on 
C., B. & Q. R•y. 
ATLAS COAL MINE. 
J. A. BOUDINOT, 
Sttperi11tcmlent. 
Owned and operated by the Atlas Coal and Mining Company, near l:lam-
ilton is a aha.ft thirty feet <leep; horse power; room and pillar work; ven.-
tllat~d by furnace. Employ fifteen men. I>rodltct sold locally and shipped 
OD c., B. & Q. R•y. 
DAVIS MINE, 
C. E. MALLORY, 
8uperintenden4. 
Located near Hamilton, is a shaft sixty-five feet deep; room and pillar work; 
horae power; furnace ventilation. Employ about eighteen men. Coal sold 
locally and shipped on the C., B. & Q. R'y. 
OAK IIlLL MINE 
GEO. C. DAVIS, 
Sttpcrinienden4. 
Ia a drift, located at Flagler; room and pillar work; horse power; ventilated. 
by furnace. Employ twenty-eiglit men. Coal shipped on C., B. & Q. R'y. 
8A.llUEL ROLLINS, Bupcrinlendent. 
T 
, 
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BUSSEY MTNE. 
Owned and operate~ by Powers & M:u·sb, located :\t Bussey, is n slope 
worked room and pillar. llorsc powet·, n•otihnecl by foru!\rr. Enwloy 
twell'e men. Local sale~ and ship on V .. R. & Q R·~·. 
J . A. J. Pow~:Rs, 
SWAN MINI-;, 
Suprri11trminit. 
Owned audoper,,ted by Thomas & Norman, is a sh art oighty feet dec,p; room 
.sod pillar wot·k; hor11e power; furnace wntilation. Employ twelve ruon. 
Coal sold locally aud shipped on C., B. & Q R'y. 
JOlL', TIIOllAS, 
B11perinle11dc11f.. 
At or near Knoxville thet·o a1·0 ~e,•eral s1uall mines. opcratoJ fo1· local 
trade, by S. M. Ructman. Wm. Gamble, Jacob Bingham, John Marlin. Col-
lios & Co. aod W. 0. Robinson. They ~mploy about forty 1uen altogether. 
John Yousor and Da1·id Fry a1·0 opc.-ating small mincs at Marysvillo, for 
lo<:Al trade. They employ alJout teu men. 
Geo. l\larshall is operating a. snmll local mine at Olley. J.;mploys nbout. 
tweh·e men. 
There is five small mines being operated near Pella, lor local trade, J>y 
Patrick Coroy, Wm. Franklin, Lewis Woody1ll'd, J . M. Markham and others. 
Employ about tweuty•live rueu. 
Samuel States, Lewis Whitlatch and Snmunl \,-\'hitlateh opomte swa.11 
mines, for local trade, near Attic:1. Em()loy about twolve men. 
LIBERTY CORNER MINE. 
Located near Monroe. Is a dl'ift; room and pillar work. IIo1·so power; 
ventilated by furnace. Operated for local trade. Employs about eix meo. 
Huou MoNEtau. 
POLK COUNTY MINES. 
Br,OOMFIELD MrNE. 
[a a 11llaft; one hundred 1rnd oinety-onc feet deep. Owned and operated 
hy the Bloomfield Coal & Mining <Jo. Employ about ninety moo. WorkPtl 
<1n the room and pillar plan. Steam power, fan ,•entllatlon. Located near 
Des Moines. Coal sold at local sales in tho city and shipped on the C.R. I. 
& P. Ry. to markets norlh and wost. 
COON VALLEY MINE No. J. 
Cuu. WORTH, 
8upe.ri11tentlent. 
Located near Des Moines i11 a shaft, one hundred an,l eighteen feet deep, • 
Owned aod operated by the Coon ValleyVoal and Mining Co. Steam power, 
mu nnllla&u;,n. H'-11u aD•I ,,mu w,,rk t-:1111,loJ fort~· mrn Coat ~1,1 10 
1.ba r.lly t.nufo ■nd 1blppC'1I to 1hr n(lttb 1m1I "'~t.-rll mar\..1'111 on llw C. H I • 
.i: r 111 rm>1. lh.(:K, 
.~.,,~,-,111rn,1tnt 
I llllS VAi.LiT ~11).1, :Su I 
OwaNl and opu-ated by 1.bn (·onu \~all•·, ('.ml and Mlulug l~,. Nur 
)lanl-Mck. \\ orll.ffi un lhe room and pll111.r ph.n ~t('am powtt, f•n .-. nti 
1aUna }:rn1•l11) htt•Ut)· 1•lwht 1111-n. "'hnh furl) m-1, f1•f'L d,-.•p Conl 
ahJi,pcd on tb1r c' K I &- l' Hr to wot~ra m~rkPU 
f111n lh:c K. 
.~•i1>i·ri1,,,cnti~ -,,, 
c·unt~tY Mtst: ~1,. ~ 
h 111h:sft,,. ,,ne l1uu1h1•1l iu•l flflt•rn tnl 111•,•11 l5H.•11t<"d rnur milt•• cat1l or 
().."II MulDC9 on the ( R I &: P Hy Chtnc1l an,1 uJl('ral•"I by tho CbNIJ" 
Una,I awl \llnlnJt C'v. Hou111 u.111\ 11ill11r work St4·a.m JHl'fl.-t-r, flln n·nllJ:,, 
tlilu. •:mplo) ie\1 Dt.Y mtn. 00•111-hlpJ1r-d to ''°''"''''TII miu-kna. 
J,•. E. 'tm.:r 
1).\1.); ,11:"/~; 
l,t 11111balc, 111•t-t:it1'll hy Samutl Hilo. urar ( 'onuoeJ"l-e ►:1111,tor, "ii mt-n. 
\'en1ll11t,-..I l1v fur1111t'c. llnr"'t' l"lV. ,,1 11 .. ,,,I for hol~tlnR"• Sull all o( lht-h• 
oat lo local in.,!(, 
:-OHHt.J.. Uu .•.• 
,'i,,,-,,r1,1t,rn,lr,11 
11.:,-. ~1011'f,< MIM. 
OwaM anJ c,1,tonlh'1-I 11}" thi, lk• Mt\lut·" Coal 11ut l11nlu,c Co, 11rar l>t·tt 
~lolbd. ha 1tuh1 uue buodretl ai11l th" f'--.t 1ltt1•, ro,101 an,1 piU&r woi I. 
"'lie-am 1•0WH . Jau \:tmtlhtlluu. I-! mplnylng lifty•Um·o mt•lt. Coal 1!1hi111"·d 
t.1 marht t1of1hi 11ad ""-'l t;JA e. B. I & P. R'y, atul ••1ld luw,Uy ln the cHy. 
Eu l'nuu·. 
,'i,ipt,ra',itnulnal, 
1.QCat«.•d lo S()uth U,~ ~loi111"-1 h n J1l1tlft, 1,n11 luuuli,•tl and Ofty f••t•I 
dttp O" ned and operslt-cl bJ lbP Eunka (~1 atid )Uoiog Co. \\'prked 
on llm fll(lfll aml 111J1a.r 1,11111, ~lc11n1 1•nwrr, ,~olillltt.J l.ty fa.n. Th<"1 toot• 
ploy alo1JI. t!hy 1r,,,n nwu ('ual t,uhl ,n IJt:t .).(11il11•11 tuul •hii>pt•d lo w1•111\.• 
ern rnar .. et• on ( H 1 &: I' R'7 
f;lllstl:S lll'.lif: 
h • ab.Aft 001: h..an•lred and thv fl"fhlt•t'p bf&r J>,,a 610111..-., o•· ot-.1 111Hl 01,n• 
ah••I I•)' 1'10 J k l,HJ$011 ( nal & )lhiln1r t :01u1-an.r Room and 1,1illar 1rork; 
v,•nlllatr-d l,J fsn; lh~tn 11owt'r 1-:m1•l11y tw,1 11\)•llk•n•n 1111•11, ( \1:,I 11hi11Jw1I 
oo tbti • It I « I' k 1 h• thr chr and ,.-f'Jttrn markr.-18. 
Jull:\ B. (.1a.,11:<, 
8111"""ri,,t, n,k,11 
lll'>l:T •n >TJ\Tf, lJIJ;E IJ;~P£t lt)K..s 
c.~tl\ ER JIil>!, 
J 13 
111nl. •I 'I"-, n,iur, ~ nkut 
l 1J~wuarr 
lirAlll.t1kr.a:1', 
"'"P. fq/ ,. 'Ill 
~I \l'I f f,1\0\ f, lllM 
l'Ullit:111 ll'MC 
l'llcK ll•ll Ml SJ 
lllllSNI I.I j;' ,;1.on 
• (•J•N1lt'd Jn tlw J',111.; l lty 
r\ I • th t b• wall •S• 
•m1,I , fru111 ton IO l"'dht,r 
T I' \\'U.JilUJU 
\\ N • 1aq~, 
f5NJ◄r/'" NJ 1f/ 
I•• J1Jlt I lei.: lNI nnr Hunn II• u the\\ a1qa,,Jh ra.th••.Y llooru aiit.l 
lar ,_. ·'fll \ t11lhnt•1l I•) fut t1!lrc~ I 111plo, 111 111 11 
J.uu:11 lb11 
«1111t rlnt~n,ltnl 




A ;1h11fto1111 hu111..h'od anti lirty h•••t dN•p, ltX·at1•,I lo St1uth IJH1 Moio(ls, pwncd 
4n1I opl1rnlNl hy the Union Coal and '\Jlnlug Cu1up11uy 1-;mploy th!rly•frlur 
nll'lt Ro.om 1L11d 1•111nr work; ,·r-11tlllllf•1I hy f1rni [lllt(.•,un powM. Produc-t 
1hiflt>NI tn wei;Lcrn mark,•1-11 on•I •1ht tn ells 1n,tn. 
RIISF, 1111.1, M!IS~: 
J-:,· JI.N l>.t. n~. 
,';1111,·r-inlrmtn,t, 
01-.nl'll tincl -,ptirattd hy lhn !t11ot,1 llill Ct•11,l rtn•I ltloinll C.:o. 11' n 'Iha.fl; 
oinnty feeL th,fipo lo<'aH•il ncnr ll1•.1t M ,iur.J, \\ orlrn•l on the roolll ,rnd J>lllB-r 
11lnu • Slel\m 1>owtw; ,·,•111H,,ttHl hy fan. Hmr,loy nhouL ah:ty-lh f" men 
Ship thoir ronl on C., SL. P l\· K ('. It'.>· 
YA'.11 IHSKY.1, \ll'.IIE 
Loc&ted a i;hort 11i11ane@ frnin l).,,. lfoln,·111 h 11, ahllft; (oveut.yrlive tool 
do('p; ownt.\d anti o)><-rnl•·d hy th, V 11n (Hnk••I C:llt1I iuuJ Mining Co.; room 
aml 1>Hhir work !'i11•1un pow1•n fun H•nlll.11liou ~:in,~\oy l'lhuut llc,·cut.r 
nw11. Cot11 l4hipp~tl tc, mBrkr-u nnrlh 1111•\ "Ceil .ttft!I t1nld to tity lr:,d~. 
WEBSTJ-:fi C'Ol X'J'\. 
PrTP.K HEf.~l.tff, 
SufH ri11ln1d~,it 
( l\OOKf:ll l'I\Ee.K MISE Nn. 1 
J,o<'.ILL•d 111. LA•hlgh. Ownl•11 KTUI n1tt•rilh1d h~· lh+ Crnokr,I Cl't•ck Coal Co 
Urlft 15l11c; H'nlllllh••l hy h1r11.w1· J-:11111loy lw1•h·1..t nwu. Conl ,hipped on 
th~ Cl'nokrtl ('n•1•k & Wt•h"t••r C 'ii)' It' .\· 
,JOIIS llA\tJLTO"l, 
t >iwralrnl l1y thl· Crn••lwd C1'0l'1,,; ~,rit ~u,I )linlui,t Co. Slope. Stt!;fnll 
1,Hwi•r; "'nl1l11tt•d hJ rnrmw,,, w11rk1•1l nn th" lottK w11II H)':-h•m. ►:01plny 
:almul H-Un1nty men 
l'IWOKt:n CIIF.t:K SH .I t'I' 
Jnus 11.l)flLTOS, 
S11p r1ul~mlrnt. 
Stcnm power; fnr111um t'l'11lllntfo11 Owu,,1J Anti n1,0L·alt1d hy thl'I Crooko1l 
<..."'rllO.k Coat 11utl Mlninj( C.-0. Rm111oy 1,0011t Courl.t.>f'n mt'ln 
Jou:,; Uo111,'JON, 
S11peri.nl1·1idc"l. 
1,91.J REPI.IRT OF STAT}, ML',E INSPF.C''IOIIS J 15 
l'RAIC, r\tJNJ-: 2':o. :-,, 
LOt.'-altd at liolo, o,111l·tl llntl OJK•rnh·•I I•)· Ull' tr.lit t·ot\J 1111d .Mining Com-
lllUJ} llrlh, "urkuJ OD th,, 1011~ ,,nil P.)..,h'lll, \1•n1il111t•1I hy rurn:u:t.• 1-.:m 
1•lny 1hh•tn meu l"1n1lut'l f.hippt:11 on 1lw Mlum·a11oll~ & t-1 t .. ·rnh, ndl" ny. 
J1:..um l>A\\i°'ON, 
Si,pt rmlt mlnr(. 
1JrH1 n1ln1•, , e111llat1 d h) 1111111u.:t· 1,,1 rlt",l 11ml up1•1n1t.•1l h~ th1• (.'raij{ Com. 




bluill, •ht, th, f1·1•t d1.'t'I'• lnntfr•I 111 Kalu; o"·uc.l nu41 111u•ntted In· tht 




luc~tt,I rat I 1•hit1h, 111,•;•r111.-rl l,J lht• < ◄1rt•y (~ol ('omJ>On)· ::ilopo: <t1tcan1 
l'OWt-r, \,•nlil4tnJ I,) fut nu1·(•, \\orkc.•d ou lh~ Jnug-,11t1I Jllau. Ezuptoy flixly 




oprt:1t"1I 1111d ov.m•,1 h.,-· :-..,111111·1 J\ld'lu~ lo,•11fr1I m·tu· 1.chifth JJo~p 
po•,;e1, Iu1oa,·~ t1•111ltall1111 u1,l'kt·d 011 lht• lung•\\all "J8l1~m. F.:n1ptuy 
t :1\rlt Jut ruf'11 , -,, 11 Ill t1bif111r-1J 011 lfw <.:ro11l..,•1I Crerk & W1•l,,nt•r t:ity nud 
th<, Mu,,u f ity ,\- I· ort l>,Hlju railwuy"' 
J>. W Tt>W.l.11.t~r. 
• 8upt·ri11l, ,Wc.11(. 
Hl'•>rg,~ \\ f't•r•y, oY.ul't Ii.lid 0J,r-r11l1•,. :it 1hif1 rninP l1C'A1· J.,.•ltlgh, on Uu-
•0111{\\ 111 •J•hm )ltt1"111 J1r1utr furn,11,, Ytnllli.tl1111 l~•nt,loJ"' lWl'llly• 
thrno Ult u t •Jal •lii)IJ~ f\ 1111 11,c., ( '1·ouk1•d Cn 1•k ,.\ \\'1•h~t<.'t' C.:hJ rnllwny. 
~ \\ f ')ll!f" Ii 1 ')" l'l\liug a 1lrlh mhm n~ur J.l'11lgh. Coal "hl1,,►~d on tlw 
Miu1111 Cit) ,~ F11f"l JJ,,d).!', n~ llort-1· 11n"•·r: nu1n:.11,,1 l,y fnrJmc,,. b:ni-
1110) l\tfUf) fuhr 1111•11 
I s r ott, 11 •11•1•r11tln~ u t111.1tl 111hw neur l.t•high Urfll mluo. Jlon4' 
IK1"', r, lurnacti ,, ulilllfiuo ~l,tc.·M1 111t•111•1tJplolNI. 
·\ .._111111' & Sou urn n1•••r•1iug ·l ,ldft 111hw nt Lt:hll(h Ct.ul "'0111 In IO<"n.l 
lradie- •:mplot~ Ji\'1' men 
1"1,rtcr «: Ito"' t·l111 ,1r1• DJH4rnting 11 ;,imull 1ul11" n.L Knto during th!! wlot('t 
mn111h.s Co11l auM to tl1t• 11>t•t1l lmdP, 
I Ill ltf'.l'()Jt'J' 01' S'rAn: ~us;; l~SPl:{1"l'OR'i 
(',\ ltl,SOX ( '0\1, ('OMl'A'<Y 
O J.N!ll':1k.t1 n 1lrih rnlu., nl Kaln. H,,rik! pow .. r ; furnrPe \ t>ntlht iou 
Wurkr•I on lon5(Willl, 1-;mpfn,>· ithout «·IRht~o ml'l1 in. wint l'r Pro,hH'L 
,.,hi111>t>,I on ,unnt'AJ1411l-t & St Loubi HJ. 
Locat,·,l M C••ath lllt' Owut••I n u•l op•·ral•·•l hy the Cullin" Hro" St('am 
l"""''r• ,1•11tihtt·tl h)' furuaN . 1-:1upln}' furl}' ru t.on Slnpo 1nl111• Prodnet 
•hippo.I nu tllf' M.uon ( 'h>· ~'t f'o rL Ji, .,.fg,, Jh·. 
t'ht·r,• !\t'tl l'lf'vt•r:1.II !'lrn,dl 111tne1 lu thn \ l('\n1I} n f ( '011h·i1ll~. OJ""ratf'd Uur 
in~ lht· winlt'r nHwtll• by tlilfon:n1 11,ffi1t"11. ( 'u:,I aohl lo loul tract• 
1\IPHO\'E\IENT~ MAl>E I!\ ;\[l;,,;f:s DURING PAST 1'\V() 
l EAHS, 
U!?E:a \h~1r ~ 
Ao1u11 C\.o.11 Com1,at1) 
Ttota l 
~T,i;c~ •• -~~.~;:-: •••• 
t'rnl11 ())•I aud Mlult'l( l~1mpat1y. • ••• • 
~-~,.~~- -~ 
~h;;in,;; \I It"'. 
Un" nbrl•·r )Hur•. , 
Tot•I 
.... ,, , ~~ ' j •••;• _ • J I I I _ 
, ,. 1 1 I It 
• 
• 
l t<Ul ] 
lifarli 
........ }I , ... ... 
I 
C'om&aa11f .. , 
I BIPllll1 
tab& ttJ 
wr.11sn:u 1·011\n . 
Iii 
I I I lij, 11 1 
I I !1 1 It i: ' I' I , , j' I I I 
., ll t . . ~ . li'.I,,. ,, , 
··1 •.•,•1~""'" .. .. I I • ••• •·• 
...:.. I !I - - . ~ 
C lu111tcr li·h f,A\\ 8 of l fif."', 111Nh'll ii uLli,-,.,nt11ry on the .. \lint1 
luapoct-.r. of t•acli Miniug HistJ-u·t, to kl1l'lt i11 1h(•ir otlko a full Aul 
, f 11ta11,lanl L11lamcsund lt!St wt.•iuhta, for tlin purpo~oof l(.\ijtingtutd 
adjnAtln,r u11 .8C.'aJ~. 1,eam, u.n•I nlhr•r 1tppantlus u .. ◄ "41 in wciJ.{J1i11,r 
cuul M c,ftct1 os CH'Cll8io11 1l<>mu11il1. 
I ba,, l,ol'n ~11uc11te,I al ditforvnt ti111e1 during 111.r term of oftko 
to tct1l 1h<'I tttlea iu tl,ls tli•tJi11; tll('tO rt•1111ot'hl ('Orn(• from miucr!-1 
tl1Rt arc lut retth .J. I h11n1 1111uJo II l'pedal ,-m1rt to (•omp1y with 
&hose tl'tt'lt12!.l.8, when iwnt tr, thi1 ufllcu in writing. or tolrl tne vor-
balh. A.11 ft 1'ouhl nt,I buadti111ahlt, (or tla.~ Ju,.,pt•c·tur"' to carry tho 
le t wc1gbhl l'Jll1 tbcm nt •11 ti111C8 wlw11 out on cluty. 1U1 firty.two 
l"•und. ,,.,.,i,thta 'A'unltl ht! \l ry hwoun.•n(c-ul 11111 well n.tt t•i:pcneivo i11 
tra111purth12 thum to and frflln all uiin.-s ttuu WI' neceh.arily havo 
to Yl01t f ,r tho pllrJlOl!<l of inspccti,,n. 
I have ndjnatod aud approved tho ecalos of uiuo different min"" 
amoo IJccember ht. 1811!1, tlw ,late of my appointment, five of 
which J found to be corroci without making auy d,angee; the other 
four wen, Incorrect, but when I notified tho Operator or the 
Snperintendent of tl,e defect they were ready and willin,r to haYe 
118 RJ-!l'Ol{'l' Of' sTA'l'f; l\mH: JS~Pl-.:Gl'ORS. 
[£4 
tlicu1 properly ail justed a .. 0011 a-- it co11ld p:> ,ibl.r_ be done. !o 
801110 im,tnucci. rernovin~ tltcir old --cnlcs and rcplacmg them with 
new 1111cs, J fc•ol ,mrc that it was no i11tcntio11 of the Operator or 
Sup1-ri11tcmlc11t to have their Hcalru nnything bnt correc-t. 
Prior to tl1e above dates, rny predN•es-.or, J a111e,, E. Stout had 
O<'CU ion to tc:,;t the bC:alc, of the Eur,•ka Coal C'o, ,Joly ;,th, 1 fl, 
nnd fonnil tlio111 inc:orrec:t. He requested the Superintendent tn 
havt• tlwm prorwrly adjusted, 1ind or1 the I.,th of the 1:111rne month 
he n•turm·d and found the111 nil right and approved them 
lfr wu- al ... o c•allt·d July ~!Ith, 18'-ll, to test the scalcti of the Coon 
Vallc•y <'oal C'rnnpany, but found them correct and appro\'ed them. 
I tw-1tod the Hcnlt•H nt tl10 Des MoincA Ooal Co's mine, December 
3d. I "-SH. an<I found them incorrect. I ordered them adjoste<l 
propt-rly; Decl!mber 7th I found tberu correct. 
At tlw Polk County Ooul Co.'R mine, June 12th, 18!10, I tested 
throe 1mh1 of i;c1tloa; two of them woro correct. Tho other one (tho 
rnilrond i;c:ale) wu,1 ont of order. I notified tho Snperintendent; 
whon I c•ullod to l!Jth, I apprm·ed them U!:i they were correct. 
,Tul_v lt l st, lh!IO, I testNl the scales at the .Marion County Mine 
au<l found them (•orrcct. 
Tlw t1t11lcs nt the Ro:10 Hill Coal Co. wore tested August 4th, 
18!10, l,y deaning up the plutform and remo\: ing sorne dirt that had 
gmw clown to tho ,;calc~ bc•t1; thoy were exactly correct, and I 
approvo<I them. 
Tho i;r1tlo,1 ut I he Angu,1 Oo1LI Oo. w<•re tested A ngnst 2sth, 1890, 
au<l wt•rn iu good order. 
8eph•111bcr I Ith, IS!IO, thl• ,.,cales at the \Vhitcbrcast Fuel Oo.'s 
mim, w<11·0 tm,tcd, and fo1111d to bo ull right. 
At tho llm•l' Hill ('rml ('u. thl"' minerll rcqnoi;ted me to ,•ome and 
tc;1t their R H. !>l0 ,tles Ot'tubl•r 11th, I S!IO. I found them correct~ 
anti thl'.\ w1•rc 11p111·ovctl. 
The R R c·nll's llt tlm D<•H ~[oiue:1 Con! Co. '1:-1 rnine were tested 
( klolw1· I :Hli. I s:10, at tht• n•qnc:-t of the mincr,1; thov wol'C out of 
ordu. I not ifil'd t hl' Op •ratur to ha vc them repni red. They pur-
<"1111,.t•d a IIC\\ m1h• nm! put them in pince of the old unc.q, which 
pron•d tn be t•or,·l•t·t. 
Tlw t<<·nJc,., ut t lw .Mapll' (frm·e Mino were to:,tc<l J anuury 20th, 
1~!•1. 1111d found 111 he in goml order. 
The S<'llk" at 1110 Ga.rnor Oonl Co.·~ mine wa~ tc:.ted March 10th , 
lS!ll. They wun• inconcct. Tho Supcrintcn<lcnt was uotificd of 
tlwir <'t>mlitio11 011 tho l lth in!lt. I tested tll(lrn a~nin, and I 
appn,, ed them. 
lllil.] 




A.1 nqui--ition hfl tlt•n by me nt !::thank Hro'-., umlt·rtllkiujz utlh-,1 situntt·d 
at Sh.th aunt )1ulb,•ny t,., in tht• t•ity or D,•s l\loi11c ➔, l'olk t•uuncv, [own. 011 
the 111th nnd :?0th ,lay-. of D1•t·1•mlll'r, 1 l<\I, ht•fo1·e l . \\', l:riflith, ·coronor of 
s:1.itl t~11111ty, upon tht• botl5 vr <' Y . Le\\i,, tlwrt• !_yin!{ ,lt•,1tl, hy th,• jur<>N 
upon their oaths do ,ay that tho ,aid G. Y . Lt•\\is cam,• to his tll'nth nhout. 
the l~our <'.f :; o '<•l0t·k 1•. ll., ''.n the Hlth tlaJ uf llt•c,·ml t•t". 188!1, :ll Cottage 
Hosp1t-LI, sllnn.tcll Ill Des Momt•s, Polk t•ount:;, 1011 a, l>y 111ca11q or 111j11ric~ 
rcccin•1l ut the Ro,o Hill coal mine. 011 llw Hlth of Ut••·cmhl·r. HltlO t·,ui,-l•d 
by being too clo~c to o. ,.hot which he tir~·d in n room In which ho Wth \\ ork• 
ing in ,.,id Ro,-c Hill co_al mine, ,.it1111ted ill Hloorutit•ld to\\ 11shi11, l'olk ,·nunty. 
Iowa. anll we fnrthct· liud, from n careful c,.1mioallo11 or the,., idt•11,•c below 
us thuL 11nicl inj\11·lc~ were. cn.usNl by hi11 ow II ucglig,•nco t\utl ilw,p11riurw,•, 
and not othenn!'lc, 111 test11nony whereof WCI hti, I! lwn•unto t:1cl our hiu1d1< 
this 20th day of l>1·<'t'mlx>r. U:ill!I. 
Allo-.t . 
I. \V. Gm tit ITII. Uoroncr uf l'olt· Co1111ty, Io,ctt. 
STAT!; 01 [ffWA, I 
Polk County \ --~. 
\ L. 1\11 CAr.:-., 
\\" liAl l kl'T, 
W . A. B111s1n, 
,l11r11r,'I. 
An inc1ui~itio11 hol,lcn at tho ro•sideuc1• of John Kirk, ~it11nt1•1I !11 (;rnnt. 
township, Polk <·ouuty, on thu I Ith <lny of ,Jnuu:u-y 11!110, l11•fore I. W . (;rifllth, 
corool•r of ,aid c-ou111y. upou the hotly of\\ nlh•r S Hu tier, then• I.} ing dead, 
by tbc ,aid juror,, upon tlwir onths <lo s:1y, tl111t tlw i<nitl Wull\•1· S. Bulhrr 
came to his death ahont Sl'\ I'll thirty o'l'lock, on ,1:rn11:1ry 11, ll:UIO, nt tho 
Christy coal mint•, c-it1mte<l in Grnnt town•hip, Polk c·o11111r, Io,,a, In· ml·nni, 
of beiug cn1..,he1I aho111 the h1•1ul in csud1 a mauner a'( 111 c-n°11-.c hi~ ilc;~th, and 
we ti111l from ll cnrcf11l t•,nmiuatlou of tho u,ld,•m·o 111111 tlu• 1,o,ly, thcr 
bciug uo other 111111:kll or, iolP111•c th:111 tl111 w1>11111ls i11 th11 lh'ml thnt 111, cnm" 
to hi~ dt•nth hy lwiug l'l"11o1hccl lil'lwt•en lh1· limlH"rl! of till' 11111i11 lantling and 
tho cngo in the cnl\l shaft of 11111 ( hri,ty & ('u',. c·n:,1 1111110 in 11111,1 co1111t.), 
untl the jury furtlwr liml that tlu.irn wn~ 1111 uegligcn,•o npuu tht• )Mrl of salrl 
company or it~ c111ploy1•,, :u11I that ""ill c.1s1111lty arul •d1•al h ,1 :is 1'1tn•I.) .1c-,•1-
tlent:1l and uot oth1•rwisc, 
ln te.~timony \\lwn•of wc han• hen•1111to 11cl om· 111\ncl thc tiny 11111I _ye:u· 
abo,·c ,nille11. his 
Attest: 
)SAAC' \\' . Gmtn111, Coro11rruj I'ul/.: (ounty, 
J A \C X I>t:t 01111, 
rnark 
,TollN KruK, 
\\'. ,1. F1:-;11i;;u. 
,/11ror.1. 
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• • • , 11 al the rc~iclf'oce of 1.'alt"ick O' Har,L, ~ituated on 
An inqu1s1l1011: l~ld ~h Des :\.loine• [owa, the 2\lth an!I 30th days of J anu-
J e fTer•o n street, 10 •~rm · ' • 1 th b d of Pal 
1 •fore r. ,v. c;riflith, c·oroner of sa11 counts. on e o Y · 
a_ry'. 18~"• ~ 1 1 •in ,ll'ad, by the juror-. who::,e name.~ are hc1·eto s11b-
rac~ O Ha;~~ \:t:~rJr'! :;pon theit· oath• do say that the ~aid Patrick O'Hara 
s1:r1bi>d, l ~ ~ t1 nbout thr hour of four o'clock I' ,r., on the 20th day of 
<·ame to h111, ~ ;lL • ' lS of being crush eel by r't\l.e, which fell from the roof 
January, lR,I. y h~t b:u jH. w·1 . working in the l)eo; M.oines Coal au<l Mining 
of his room 11, w 1c · •" • ' h • l' lk t. I . d , · ·1ualt•d in BloomftPlcl w wn SI)>, o coun ) , own, an 
Co111pany ~ m111e, ~1 • f h · l b f us that 
~-e fnrthor finil. from 111-areful eimmination o l ~ en1 pace _o o re . , • 
• 1 p t · k O' llar·a cu.mi• to his death hy hts own negligence, by not the sau a rte . 
u1<ing suflkil'nt props in his room in said ,·oal mane. . . 
I • h~rr•of we hnxc !t,•rcunto set our hands th•~ the ,JOLh clay of n te.st1mo11y w C' - , 
Jl\01111.ry, 18!10. ,1 os~:l'u U11•PERT, 
R. KEsSSER, 
Atlusl· 
1. W. GIUFFITII, 
('01·on,•1· Polk Co1mly. 
STA'rE o,, r O\\ A, l ss 
Polk C:ounty, f' ' 
F. L. T oon, 
J11ror.~. 
An inquisition hohll'n at the re:1irlunc_e o~ Mt~the\~· Adey, in South Des 
Moint•R, boiog in the Founh ward of said city, 1u .s~•~ count~, on the 10th: 
12th an<l 113th dllyll of May, HmO, before I. W. Gnllith. coroner of Polk 
county, npon the body of Heor~o Ado_.>; the~·e l_yi~1~ cle:ul, hy _t~10 juror,; 
who.~c nnmes 1wo hereunto 11111,.~cnbed. Ihe stud Jt1101s upon then oaths do 
;my th:~t the sail! George .Aclcy came to his dea_th_ o~ or atio_ut 4 o'clock l'. JI! ., 
0 11 H1\l1t r dnL llw 10th dny of M1\y, 18110, from 1nJ111·1es received uy means of 
foiling slnt;i ill the llo:se H ill coal mine, in sai~ cily of Des 1\1~ines, at or 
ahout 11 Ali o'clock 11. ,1, of said clay. And the J111·ors further find, after a 
thorongl, nn1\ c1u•c{ll\ in,esligaliou of lhe fa.els of the e:l.Se, I\Od hy e\' idcuce 
th:,t ril thr limo or the nrcidenl which re,mlted in the cleu.th of George Adoy 
hfl was enl(tlged in the performance of bis duty, i11 sawiog timber u11de1· the 
,1iret•lio11 uf tho pit hos-. or timhor mun, Lewis Rees. That both the rlc-
<'l'l\~('11 1u11L the pit hos>1 ,mppo~ed, nnd so expressed themsch·es, that the1·e 
wn°' no l11u1go1· of the roof falling at that time. In thil! supposition hoth 
t ' ITNl, 1rn1l thil; erro1· of jndp;meut led lo tho exposure which resulted iu the 
.Io1ith of the docetl'lecl. 
ln tostimou_y who1·eof the juro1·s have hereunto seL the ir hands this 13th 
dny or Ma.), A. D . LH!lO. 
Attest: 
I. \V. G1tn·F1To, C'oroncr Poll,; County. 
A. J. LOGGIIRAN, 
JOHN B. IlATCR, 
w. H. CRYDLER, 
Jurors. 
-
~T\TE en• (oW.\, I 
Polk Cou01y. I'' 
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Ao inq11isitit111. ho!ilt•n at Sh:ink Hr,,,.' n11d,•rt~1ki11i;c roo1n,. ::.i\.th ,incl 
!\tnlheITy ,trel't,, Polk Cotllll) , lo11·:\. on the ~.~h :\Ud ~~th d:lys or nl't't'lll· 
lil•r, l '-IVII, heforl' I. " ·· (h-itli l h. Coroner Qf ~;\iii t'onnty, upon th,, hnd.) of 
\\"01. Kohlpoth, tlll'r1• lying de:l<l, hy the jm·oN who.so lltlmes art' herl'unto 
,.,11b~1::ribed. the !':\id juror,-, upon their 01ith~. rlo 'i.1y that the s:iid Wm . 
Kohlpoth c·:i.mu to hi~ death ab1\Ul the hour of 1'2 :15 o'dock 1'. :11., n l'<'embcr 
'27th, Hi.HO. in thl• Ro,c Hill Coal Mi ne, :<itnatetl i11 Bil>omlil•ld IOW1l>1bip, 
J'olk (·ot111ty, lo\\ a, at lht• ti111e and place above writtC'n, hy nwnn.s nf :ln ac• 
ddcotnl shot tired ill s:i.itl Ro,,;e Hill Coal Mint'. in \\ hich 1lcct•:1~e1I was 
working, and we further find from a careful ,•xnminatiou of thl' <'Yitlcoco 
,,t!fore U:, that said 1leath w;i:, cnused by lal·k of precaution of 1lccl•11~ctl in 
~oing to the room Ion soon aftl't· lighting. nml till• ,-hot failnl to go off, and 
not. otherwbe. 
fn te~limony whereof we ha,·c hen•u1Hn .. ct our h.tmls this 28th 11:.ty of 
December. 18110. 
Attc•st: 
I. \V . Gtnn'lrtr, (J,1ro11rr Polk C'ou11ly, lM1•a. 
S·rATE o~· l o wA. / , 
Polk County. I ss. 
T. B. Rol.U:SSON, 
J . 11. ~TAn'OltD, 
\\'JLLlAM DOUGLASS, 
Jttror.,. 
.An iul}uisilion holden at 465 E:lSt l';ecoml .strret, in Ues l\Iuines, Polk 
county, lowa, on the 4th i\llll -3th days of Fehrunry. JilUI. heforo I. W. Grif· 
fitb. coroner o f said colluty, upon the hotly of C. \V. Ande rson, there lying 
dead, by thP jurors whose n:unes are he reunto suh.;cribcd. TlH' said jurors 
upon their oaths do sa.,v that the said C. \V. Andcr,o n cl\m e lo his d en.th 
a.bout the hour of 7:30 o'clock, P. :IL, February Hh, 18!1I, nt No. •JOi'i. East 
Second street, Des M oines, Iowa, by means of he in~ crushed by a )Jicce o! 
slate which fell on him from the 1·oof of the Eurek1\ Uoal Mino on the 2d 
day or Februnry, 18!JI, about the honr of 10 o'clock A • .:11., nod we fur'lh~r 
find from:~ careful examination of the c,·irll'nce lwforo 1111 lluil said 111'1·ident, 
cnsualty and drath was pu1·ely aCt'itlental and not otherwise 
lu testimony whereof we hn,·e ht•reunlo ~el our h:rnrl:1 thii:1 the ulh 1lny of 
}'ehrnary, 1801. 
Att1ist: 
1. \V. (;aIFFITII, Coroner Polk Counly, Iowa. 
STATE oP low.A. I ·s 
Marion County. f "· · 
IJ. B. Ki.:TTLF:\IAN, 
A. F. WIIITTIJALJ,, 
JA3U-:~ PAltKEI(, 
,f11rora . 
An inquisition holden nt Hamilton. in Marion county, o n thll 12tl1 dny of 
:February, 1801, before T. J. Stillwell, a Jnslicc of tho 1•ea.:e, iu aod for 
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Haid couuty,uimn tlw body of Frc<lric ;_Butcbt:~ tlwr~ I~ il~g dead by tl'.o 
jurc,rll w ho-e nnnws ru-e Ju n•uuto ,ul, .. cnl,e1I. 'I he •a_1d JUI ors 11p~n thP1r 
onthfl clo Hay thaL the ,:1i,1 Fn(lri:: Butcher came to his death bet,,cen tbu 
I r I ti rf( O '<'lo<·k J' M .FPbruary !'.?, H:!lll, hy n fall of slate u,ur:t o on, .. an, t • 1 ~ • • • • • ., ,. 
while, woi·king in tlw eap:u:ity of miner in the mme,i of _001• <,eo. C. Dans, 
ue1tr Hamilton, ,-ounty anil Staw :iJoresaid. And ,,e hnd llw_ same_ to ho 
purely ac·dd<'Jilul and 11nforc-c1•n um) L:1JJJ!'.'ned in thl' room !n w?1ch h_e 
bad t,e,•n working. l m tlwr, that we, tlw Juror,, cxonerat1• Geo. C. Dan11 
from all li11l,ility in co:i nPction with the 11cddent. . 
In l<'~tinwuy wlwn•of the i-aid jurnr,; ba,r bcreunto set their hands tho 
duy au,t .)tar uforc..,aicl. 
Atlt•st: 
J. (:. 1:>T11,1, w ELL, Jt,.~lic, of the J>eacr. 
8TA'fv, OF JowA ls<1 
Webster County f · 
A. L . .MORlrnLL, 
I. F. (;m;Go, 
O. T . FuAXCES, 
,htror.'1. 
.An inquii..ition holden at Lehigh, in ,v cb!:itcr couuly, Jowa, on the 11th 
,lay of l\ford1, 1801, bPforc• C. H. C.hnrcbill, Coroner of sai,1 county, upou 
tho body of .John P<•ll'rson, thorn I) ing dead by the jurors. whose names ate 
Jwrcunto 11111,sci-ibcd. Tho said jurors upon their uaths do say that the said 
John Poten1on cnmo to his death by a bucket accidcntly falling upon his 
hond, through tho use or an un11afc hook, while working in shafl No. 2, of 
tlH, Crnokc!l c,c,•k Coal Co., i;itualNl at Lehigh, Webster counLy, Iowa. I11 
testimony wlwrcof the 1;aid juron, haYe hereunto set their hands the day and 
y<>ru· 1tfor,•Ruid. 
Atll'Ht: 
<.::. 11. C.:111 11c m1.1., Coroner. 
J. D. E1.:1rnr.1mn0En, 
S. U. UoUU:E, 
w. A. CAIU!Y, 
Juror.~. 
J . F. McNn!Jon w1u1 killed Lyn fall of shite in tho lllack Diamoud Coal 
111111 1'1tl11i11i;c <:o.'s milll' at l.hrnl'eath, Malion cou11ly, Iowa, ,June 22d, 1891. 
' I' hl'l·P "n,. uo Coroner•~ iLHJlll lit held on the hody, cons1·q1H"ntly we ha\'e 110 
l'BJ)o rt, l':\("l'('l 1t 1·, 1,ort from ,viltinm Robinson, Mine 811p~rintcodeot, stat• 
i11g that thu l·au~1• ol tho ,wcidcnt \\ as in not ke,•piog the roof safely 
p1·optH•1l. No hlu 1110 a.ttiwhcd to n11_yonc. 
8·1'AT•: or low.\, I ss 
Polk County. f · · · 
\\'31. RonrnsoN, 
Supuinte,u/e11l. 
An i11t1uisiti1111, hohlt•n at the rt'iiidence of Joseph Woskey, situated in 
Four M ih• towm1hip. Polk county, Iowa, on tbe 18th da.y of June, 1801, 
lwfor,• 1. \\. c:ril\ith, CcH·0111.'1· of s;iid county, upon the bodies of Joseph 
l\lld Willi1un \\'a,kl•y, thl1 n• l:}in~ dead. Ly the jm·o1·s whose names are 
hcrounto 1rnb,nilwcl. The s1tid jurors, npon their oaths, do say that the 
l 
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said Joseph and ".illil\m \Yo-.ke.) c.rnw to th('ir deaths ahont the hour of 11 
o'clock A. l!., June 18th, 1~!11, in a Mon\ in which thcv wt•- ~·ork" · 
Cb · C t · · • ' · · ... " mg m n:ity oa. :\line, situated 10 Four Mrlc to11 n~hip. Polk county, Iowa, by 
means of bemg cru~hcd by n. fall of ~Iatl•, which fell on them from the roof 
or the room iu which the_y were working. in the --ai,l Christy Coal Mint>. 
And we further say :i.ud hnd from ~ candul examination of tho t'Yidcnce 
before us that said accidt>nt, casnalty a11d death~ ,, en, punily t\cciclenta.1, 
and not otherwise. 
In testimony whcreor we hani hercuuLo ,et our hand-.. this 18th day of 
June, 1891. 
Attest: 
I. \V. GRH'FrTIJ, Coro,icr. 
JAMES H. lh,A.N, 
E. T. 1''1$UEH, 
T. 11. F I NCH. 
J11ror:<. 
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Sh~wing lhe number awl cause of all fatal castwUic,~ uporled i11 Di<1lriel Xo. 3 fur the bie1111iul periv,l c11di11g J u11c :W. l,..,·!IJ: 












JU, J~-_c. V. Lewis ....................... Cau51tt by n bla.,l ................... --1lw,e HUI. ..... ... .. .. . .. ........ .. .. Ot's ltoTm•, . 
14. 1800,Waller S. Butler ................. Cn1s 1ed by cage .. .. ......... .... .... Chrl,ty mh1<.• . . . . . .. . . .... ....... llc" ,tnhll'•, 
20, 16!10,Panlek o·Jlara ............ , .... Fallin)( ~t,,te .......................... Des ~lolnl.'s Company ...... . ........ - I)(', ~h>lm•,. 
JO. 1600.Georgc Adev ............ ......... Fnll!n11 -.fate .............. ............. Ros,, HIil. .. ......... ........... ...... 111·, \lnt,w,. 
27. 18!,0 William Oof1lpruh ............... Cnu~ht bv u b!:L,l .... .. ............. {kl:,l' ll!11...... . . . . .. ........ . n,,, )Jt1l111•,, 
4, J69I C. w. Anderson .................. l-'alllng ~fate ............................ Eur<'kn. mine....... . .. .. .. .... . n,,, ''"'"""· 
12, 1691 Fredric B11teher ............... l-'nllln,,; ~late ............................ Gt'Or11:e t'. DnYls mint'.. . . ....... · 1llaml!1011. 
17, Jf<91,Tohn Pete"on .................. Bucket Call!ng on him ..... . ........... Crooked C.reck. Sbafl No ~ ........ ... L<.•h111h. 
22, lS!lllJ. J.'. Mc:-Jalton .................. railing ti_latc ... . ........................ BhLCk J)lamond... .... .. . .. .. .. . .. lh111n•11th. 
18, 1~1 Josei)b Woskey .................. Fu!llng slate ............................ Christs mine.... ... .. . • ....... l}c, ,10111,1• . 
18, 1891 Wt!llam Wosktly ................ Fal!!ng~!atc .......................... Christy mine. ..... .......... .. . J)('s)lol11<'•• 
~~--~·----~~-•; 
NON-.llATAL CASUALTIES OF TllIRD MINING DISTRlCT. 




























,luly :?'i. 18M .. j-Petcr Ne!~ .. )1!ncr ............ ::·:~'Footorushcd ......... .. ...... -~'all or slatP ... .. ............. ..... . - -lk• ~lolnll!I, 
July 28, 1s.,o .. L. Erickson.. . .. ~liner ................. Leg broken .................. Fallin,: 1.'()al .................. . ..... ... lloonhhoro. ex, 
No,·cmbcr 5, Jt<><!l.. P. {Ju,hmon .. . .. Mule drl\·cr .......... Slightly Injured ........... ny coal ca.r........... .. ...... ... . . ... u,,, Mol111·~. M 
No,·omher ~5. 1 .. ,11. Charle~ Swanson .. Miner ................ Leg broken...... . .. . .. .. . Full or sh,to ..... _, ... . ..... .. .... ..... 111•, Mul11••~. ,,, 
l>ocemher fi, 18.'<'J . ,·. Carlson ...... ~liner ................. Faco and urms l)urn,'11 .... E,plo~!ou or keg or 1,01vdl'r ........... , llou111•1bom. 
0 neccmbcr ~. Jt,.sO. •A. Ande.....on ..... ,uoor ................. Face and 11.rm~ burned ...... gxploslon of kc~ of powder .......... .. J111<11ll'<IH>rn. 
December u. Ji<,u .• D. ••mman.. ... ... Miner ................ Slightly lujurcd ........... ~•au or rock . .. . .. .... .... . ........ ., U1,~ Moh11, . ~ 
.January 2, IN.IO A. llc,,.sl'lstroru... lllner ................ 1-llghtly brul'lcd .. ... . .. . Pall of slate ... , . ... . .... . .... • .. IJlJ!I Moluc~. ""'l 
.lanuury 7. Jbl,0. Ed l{lrk . . .... . ..... Eruploye .............. SctlOu$ly hurt ............. ~'ulllog from clernlor door .. ... ....... D<•JI ~Joines, ,... 
Ji.nuary I,. MIil. M. Hn.rrlson. ...... Miner ............... Hips nud l>1wk brul,t•d ..... Full or coul. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .... , ... , Fh,!flt•r. .;, 
J1uiut1ry I~, 1,!IO .• \.Hancock....... :\liner ............... Lex fractured .... ...... .... rail of ~lutu...... .. . .. ...... . ..... 1''lu1!11·r. 
,ranuary 2.i. 11,!>1 .. E. S:rndeT'On ....... Cager ................. Foot brul,.ed ............. :('aught by cage .... .. .. .. ... ..... ....... lies ~l11l11c,. Y 
,luouary 2:i, !~!XI Uu-.r. Brandt ....... Mule driver .... ..... llead llnd body brubed. . By cur of ,mu! . .. ................... .... Ile" .'lohw~. ~ 
.,1nrch 5. !~!Ill .T. Palm!!r .... .. .. · 'liner ...... . ........ Slightly hurt ............... ~'ailing a11aln,t pit car ................. Flnglt<r. ;.. 
llt1N'h 21. lb!lll .. I. Uall . . ........... ~l!uer ................ Dip bruised ............. Fall nfslatc ...... .... .. .. .. .... .. ....... llit~ Mol11e~. .., 
.Mardi :!7, b'!JO .. W. Iilrkbu.m ....... lllner ................. lland crushed ............. .. f':.ll!nf r0t•k . ...... , ..... • ........ , Fl11l(lt•t, :-,: 
A.pr!I , :!. 1"90 •r. S!11~pberd ........ Miner ................ K oCI> !lnd nnk!o hurt , ....... Fallo to0r ...... . ........ . ............ FJul(ln. ..., 
April :!.,. 11'!10 ,A, Jones .......... lllner ................ Poot brul~ed . .. ............ . fulling coul ... .. .. ........... , ...... 1-'lul(lcr. .., 
April ::.,, JNIO. Wm. Da,·b... . ... Mule dr!"cr .......... Leg br·ulscd ...... . .......... {Jur Jumph11nhc track .... .• : ••. , ... Flul(lt·r. /. 
'lur ti, Jl•ilO .. \!, \\'ugooer ........ \liner ................. Two ,oe~ broken ..... ........ FulHng roor .. .... ......... .............. Fln!(h•r·. • 
.111110 !\, NlO . • ·rr. :\lnrry ........... .\liner .............. Pinger, mash<'d ... ........ Betwt'en pit f.'n.-. ... ............. .. ...... UcM ~lolr11'l!, tr. 
!-1•ptemb('r !?ti, l~!iQ,.,.lohn B rown ..... . .. )llucr ............... Finger mashed n!T ......... Fulllnr conl. ......... .. ................. l'luJ(ll'r. ..,. 
:--cptcmbt•r 29, 1~00 .. 11'. Ander,,on • •.... 'liner ................ ,Leg and hand brul,l•d.. . f'a!l o slate .. ........ ..... .... ........... Ot·!I .\hilnc,:,, Y, Cktoh,•r 2, J~llO . \\ m. Crook. . . ... .. .. · ~liner ..... . ..... .... Badly burned ...... ..... .. .. Ex J()!!l011 or can or p<•~der ........ . .. . · IJunri·at Ii. ,, . 
Oc•tober I~. l~.:iJ, J. J••lfrlc, ............ , )Jin. er ................. Buck lnjun.-<1. .............. Fafl or •IUtl! .... .. ., ........ .. .. ........ ""~ J\lr,!r1ee, ~ 
Octobc!r J:I. N!O. John Plt'r-on . .. .... '>l iner ............... Leg rracLUred .............. Full of <·.oal. ........................... .. 'Uoon,,,.l10r1, . :,,: 
qt.·tobt,r :!O. 11-•!IO :-.,•hOt,cn ......... ~liner ........... ... .. Back broken ..... .......... 1rut1of..,lal<· ...... ............... ... , ... .' l?•:i< ~loln•-,i, Q 
:\o,·f.'m~r :.~,. t,!I(). Thoma" 1)3,·b.. .. llluor ............... Thumb mashed .... ......... Fu.II or coal. ...... ... ........ . .......... • h1gler. --: 
llt.-c1•mb,,r !!':, lhl!O. J. Jeffrie, ........... .Miner ................ Arm broken .. . ............ .... •':.ll nr slate .... . ....... .... , .......... , Polk City, O 
De,,cm'b,:r :a..,~~•• ... J. Ohcn... ....... .\liner ................. Leg brul~ed ........... .. .... Full of <·oal. .................. . , ..... .... l'nlk Chy. :,;, 
.IRnuaty 1, 1,•11 .• r. Brumberir..... . lllner ................ Slightly Injured ........ . .... Fall or sl,llc .. ..... ..... ............ .... u,~  :\lnlnc,,. J • 
.Ti.nn1iry !!D. 1'>(11 .. R. Sl\'t!i,llY ......... Mu!e'drlver .......... Brca,,t cru,.bed ............. Bllllfcen car and prop ........... ...... rt11rler. • 
l-\•bruary 111. ti,!11 • l{. O'lluirlt, ........ Mlner ..... .... . ....... Brubed and eyP dt~localed.,!ibot Crom powder ....... ............... Ill-;. \lnlnc-s, 
Min:b 6. Ii-ill.. J. Monahan ..... . .. llule d r h·er ...... .. Footoru1ohed..... ... .. .... By <'0al car . ...... .. ....... .. ........ .. OL'S ~lolue>i, 
:\larch II, J~\ll ,. \\'. S .. :\Jlller ...... .. Miner . . ....... .. . .. . Cut on head ..... ............ Fnll or •l1Llc.. . ..... ...... • .............. Ou11r<•flllt , 
April •• l~'Jl.. C. Hork•u ........... :It.Iner ...... . ........ Seriously hurt.... .. .... .. Full ot . .-,aJhtonu roof ................. ,l 'Jagll:r. 
Juno 23, N•J.. r. Fura1-on ......... ~lloer............ .. . Head aod back burt ......... Fall or ,Jaw .. .. .. ....... , • .. •• • ••• Tlunreallt. 
J111n> ::a. bill. . A. Lel,:bc. • ....... .'\liner ... ..... .. .. .... He:1.d and 'ba,:,k hurt . . .. .... f'all or ~late ................ . ............. T1uor•~au1. 
___ _____ __;;T~0-"la~l ...... 38 ~ 
l.:> 
e,.. 
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RECAPITULATION. 
1111!810.ll!!'l(lll. I i I C A~t:ALTU:8. I i IPll:lt Cll:NT. 
;.,: ~--- _.::Z..:..◄ -'- --
Utlfl Molnt,11 . .......... .• • •• ..... Jll J··1lJJlni;: 1!l111for roor . . . . ..... • .. ]~ !I~ 
J-'l111rl11r ... .............. ...... . 12 l "all luK ''°" .... ..... .......... ~ j11'42 
Hooo0&horo .................... , I ~It can, ........... .. .. . • .. • ... • • 10'.6:? 
r>unN'i.lh ... .. .. .... .. • ...... •. , r,uwoe r l':<11lo11lo 11..... . • •• . . . t ., 
Polk <JIIY .............. ,, ••• ,, .. --=, l all lul( from t-Jc, r<LOr ........... --. • ~.fl;J 
•rot11l8... ..... .. ......... ••• 3-• - '1'0111)M........ ....... .. ...... ;J,I 100.oe 
STRIKES. 
I liavo the unplea!:limt duty of reportin,g to your Excellency a few 
l'ltrikcs that took place in this diastrict du1·iug the last two ye'lrs, tho 
rnost important ono occurrod l\fay 1, lH!ll. 
Thi11 strike wa1:1 general in Polk and :Marion counties, with tho 
{!XCoption of a fQw minc11, while Boone, Dallas, Guthrie and We~ 
stor counties <lid not participate in, but worked on the same basis 
uH thoy did tho your before. 
The minors of Angns made a demand to tho operators by asking 
that oirrht hour!! be constituted a day's labor in the mines. Their ,., 
dcmnnd was conceded to by the operators, and they resumed work 
at once. Al!.!<> tho miners of Dum·eath, Marion county, made a 
dimilnr demnnd which was grnntecl, and tbey retorned to work 
without the 1011s of nny timo. Had tho miueri, of Polk nnd Marion 
counlioA imitnted the ~1ii1101·s of Allf!lll:l ancl Dumeath by making a 
dl•mnnd to the opcr1itor11 before they abandoned their work, I bo-
1 il•vo tho rc1rnlt would lmvc been different to whnt it wm,. 
Thero wu!-1 n mii;c•onccption 11111011g the miners of Polk and 
l\lnrim1 counties ll8 to the mugnitudc of the tilrike. anti the means 
hy whi<'h it \nit> to he c·niHlnctcd and upheld; had they known the 
t rno condition of nffuirl:l, and we:re the fact~ presented to them 
properly m~ c·irc·11m8lt1nC'C8 i,;tood 011 the first day of May, I am 
cloubtful whcthc>1• the mincri; of the above counties would have 
ais~unw<l the nttitude tlac•y did in rc:zard to it. 
I du not wish to mnke nny criticism on the abo,·o strike, but st.'l.te 
foctl'l 1l8 they prctientcd themselves to mo, but cn.n assure the miners 
of Iowa that thrift, integl'ity, sobriety and self-reliance are the 
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be.,-t friend, to rdy upo n if we intend t,, make life t,uccc..~sful. 
Develop and imprn,·e our mcnt.\l facultic~, l\ll wdl u-.. our phy~i-
~al ,tr\!ngth, aml excrci.,,I! our ju<l~mcnt in urnttcrs pet·taiuinrr to 
mr own welfare and eo mfort. ~ 
Strikes c;;ho uld be the last rc"o rt applied to a-. a renw1h- toward 
.idjui,ting ericvances: before uclopting such a course tak~ council 
with nme of your most com,en ative men in regard to tlu.' 1111\ttcr, 
rather than be led by the most mdical :unon~ .,·ou, who nuw Jinn• 
nothin!! at ,;take except the advnnccment of c;;ome pri ,·ntc· hobby 
{>f their own, and who care but little of the unpleu,-11nt position 
many a fsuuil~· i~ plnccd in by tho udvico of ,;uch unscrupulou,; 
leaders. 
The wor'lt enemy the laboring class of this <'onntry hnvo to con-
tend with, is the g:reat o,·erflow of cheap and unskilled labor thnt 
i~ permitted to come here from foreign countries, nnd enmpcto with 
American labor at a verJ 11,w price, or any price they can ,!!Ct, nnd 
care hnt little abont tho imprm·erncnt of lnbor or good citizem1hip, 
thi~ uuclou bt<!dl_,. has n vcr.v dcmornlizin,!! cff0ct. It seem,, to me 
that it would be mn1·e hcncficial to tho miner~ and laboreri, of thiR 
<·tmntry if the.) would devote their one1·gies and abilitiet! in n 
proper und reasonable manner toward~ Rtopping or at least limit-
i11,1? this dass of immigration. 
The mine1-s of Polk and Mnrion counties ln!lt in wngcs during the 
nbovc strike about oighty thousand dollar~. besidc1:1 wlmt wn" lost 
by those engaged in Polk county l1auling coal from the different 
mines lo ,upply tho city trade. 
The operators of tho abo,·c c·onntics loist, owing to the strike, 
about thirty thon,;and dollm·s. Tbn~ the strike was a great detri-
ment to all councctcd with tho coal bnsines~, and also mnny thnt 
wore not directly eouuectcd with tho businosl'.I lost money owing- to 
the nnfortuuatc affair. 
April l,;t, lS~ll. tt J,wal Htl-ikc took plac•c• at C:oroy Uoal Co.'11 
mino at Lehigh. ,Yebstcr county. The (•1m;.c, lieing u disagrcemcmt 
hl!tween the miners and the company in ucljw;ting tho '-1111111wr 
price for mining. There has been no scttlcmont matlo at thiH wl'it-
ing. Au!?ust 14th. tliorcfo1·c• tho result of the ,-trike is not known. 
12 
Th•• ('•Jul iu tlii State i miiwil l•ithl't 1,) room 111ul pill1\r, or lou!! 
wnll i;y tl'HI ,,( 111i11i11g: nr1'1 by lookiug 11,er tl1c lii;t of ncci,1Pnt 
tlant l1nppc11cd in tl1i" J )i tril't within the two ln-.t _rC"ar it i~ ob-
crvt'il ut 1111eo that all till' fotnl 1w<'i1l1•11h tnkc placP in tho mine 
tltut nri· worked l,y the room und J>illnr ) ,tcm of mining 1·001. 
'l'hl'rcfon• it is ovidcnt tlutl tho rll11111 uncl pillar ,-,y tc111 of mininl! 
i morP cln11gcr<,11 thnn the long wnll mode of mining C(,111. 
Wlwu we iuni;tignh• thi..· <·ttn 1• uf tho 1tccidl·t1t" we ti111l that 
11l'1Lrly llll of them can he tr:icod to om1• 11c!!lt•ct or carnlc,snci;, 
u11 tho part of the miner him elf. 
B1•1•1U1Sl', 011cc thl• 111i11(•r open his r11<1111 off the l'lllry he i 
r pon ible for Iii- own ·1fct); p10\'idcd. the< >pcrntor furni,h hi111 
with 811tli<-i1•11t 1i111IH'I' to 1-t'('Urt.1 his p1:u•t• of ,,·orkin~-
. A uumher 11( ncciilent nrc csrn c<i by the 1wglect of tlll' 111i11cr 
in 1101 putting up i;11flidt•11t prop to c<'lll'C tho tonf of his r110111, 
11ftc•r tJ10 1•0111 i 1•xtrnctl•cl hy powilcr, nn1I iu 11ot p11tti11g thc111 up 
nt tho proper time, whill· 11fte11ti111c .. k11t,wi11g the 1111s11fe 1•011tlitio11 
of tl10 rnof 11111lcr wliit•h he wMb: hut h1•i1w to 1111xi11u~ to load 
out the conl. 1111d occo111pli .. h 11 go,)d 1lny. he "ork ut tlw ri k of 
n•rt•h i11g 11 l•riou nc1·i1lt•nt or, i1111l•c1l. )o;iiug his lift.. 
Tho roof hl)ultl he oxnmincd ct1rcfully after the l,\i, ting i, dC',nO 
111111 hcforn work i re 111110<1. The tir t thing clone in c11tori11g tho 
roorn in Lhl' milrni11g honld ho a thoron"h cxnminntiou of the roof, 
nud if tirnh r i necdi..•cl to ocurc tlw 1oof, put thc111 in at u1H·e. 
. Moro l'Spt:dnlly ,, 1111 .Mo111lny morning ... bccnn c )Oil hn,c been 
nb •nt from your work from Snturdny c, cuing until Mo111luy 111or11-
i11g. 1luri11L!'. whic·h ti11H' tlll' uir h11<1 11111I 11111ro time to pmwtrutc th1• 
roof 1mcl loo Pll it llt the fooo of ,Yl.111r ,rnrkin~ pince. 
Hut hnw oftt•n do 111inl'l'S in t lll' 1111m1itw hmry into tl1cir pince 
nf y;orking nnd fill n cnr of t.'Onl h<'fnn• gi,ing ,my uttention to the 
snfct) of the roof untl1•r "hich tho~ work. 
W l l hdil'' c 1111111) 11r1•iilm1ti; w1111lcl he a\'oi,lcd if. in nd11itio11 tu 
the tnppin~ tc t uf the roof. were the roof cnrcfully i1111pcctcd b) 
till' milll' forc111:m l'ILCh 1111) fur the pmpo c of tll'tC(•ting 1111t11r11l 
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di locahun u 11 as fnult , ,lit • or <•ther def ct ll11t 111 .) be 
de~clop d i11 workinv out the conl. Aud if the be ritw, the iueli 
nation nod tlac frcqucnc.) of occurrcnL-c of tbo ,lip" ,Hro tlldh~\ 
~) uch ofticinl :md the timbering ordcro I to he re .. u]ntc l coord 
mgl.) . 
.Agnin. mnu, of th • ncddcnt h p1,cu bc.-cnu--c of the enrcle .. ,.11 " 
by which poy; d r i lrnudlcd. liners do their "ork in to<> 1111111)1 
of n hurry, ,~ ithout con idcring tho dnu" r to \\ hieh the,· 1 po .. 
them eh c b.) pcrformin,g- ecrtnin work. • 
For in tnucc. omc mincn; "ill tnk n pick lo mnkl' n hull' in n 
~C" of J>~" 1ler rnthcr thnn tnkc time to uuloo •u the .. topper. 
~nd, uct 1, H!lj dnugcrou!I, bl•<'ml o the ltn-t frictinu of iron \\ith 
Jl0" dcr \\ ill explode it. nnd tho cxplosiu11 ,, ould cnu • ai011,. 
1 ults. 
. nother ~mbit that i '\'Cr.) dnnJ!cruu nud hould be prohibito I. 
1 the uncknl!! of powder do\\ n tnirs on lnd<l,•1 into tlm 1r1illt•!l. 
bcc·nu, • the kci;? of P°'~dcr i linblo to lip out o( n per 011·,. grru;p 
nnd b) the concu .. ,_i1111 11f the foll. 1•xplodf' 1111d he the cn11 0 of 
trnmcrou-. necidcnt , n111l nl o of clliug the hnft nnd llli110 on fire. 
Powcln -hould be t•nt down to the mine ,,11 the cnge nt n rcrtniu 
hour ench ,lny ,md the 1111110,;;• cllrC houl,1 he 1nkt·11 in hnr11lliug it • 
In the mo'-l of mine there i 110 y tl'III ndoptcd for the firirw 
of l>ln"t : \\ hoC\ er g1•t rend) fir'-1. \\ hen tl11, time e<11111• 11111 otf 
hi bin t. 110 mutter \\ hetl1cr ho is on tho first. or la t on the rctu rn 
air: for the lnck of lilllllC rule for tlie fiii11cr of l,ln t ,.. 111n11y 1111 
ncci.Jent happen thnt othcrwi c could be 11\oidf'd. 
In cneh c11try the tir t bin t shnnld ho fired liy thl' lo t u11m on 
tho return nir
1 
then fire in rot11tion so thnt the lust 1111111 to firl• 
w~ul,1 lll' 1110 tirbl on tho iutnk1• nir. By ndi1pting such r1 rule n 
111111er \\ould onl.) l111'rn to conh ncl \\ith the powder mo)u, thnt hi 
own bin t would mukc ru1d would not be n linblc lo ncc.idcnt h) 
blnstiug . 
In each mine v; here powder i u ed. <.'Crtnin rule hould bo 
11dopt d for fir i11g of hln ts, :mcl tl11 Supcri11tc•1Hlcnt hould n si t 
in l11n ing them trictl.) enforced. 
While i11~pr0\ crnt•nt in the 1rnt11re of mntcrinl n11d nppliim cs for 
the npport of tl1c roof nnd ides in ro,lll "R) , llnd the mctho,I of 
11 in.{! them mu t tend to the ditnuuition of nccidcnt from fall,. of 
conl and roof. There i 110 qucstfon thnt unremitting. c11rdul 1111d 
intelligent in pcction b.) mine foremen. nnd the c'Ontinnnl dcu 
tion of killed labor in plnciug ond ccuring rclinblc I uppor1 . c\ l'II 
!t 
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wlll'11 their m1cc ity 111rLy 00111 open to question, cou titntc the 
b t nfcgunr<I n~ 1i11 t accidents. 
\\' t• m11y pas in urmouutnh)P ,wts for the pr11toctin11 of miner 
l,ut we lmll hcn-c t•• touch him how tt• take c·arc of him elf hcforc 
nccidcnt i11 mine will materially clcc:rcn-.o, e--pccially tho c nri,ing 
from fall of Nial und rm,f nt tltc far-c of tlte W1Jrki11~~. 
Wo cuumcrntc the uhm·c to call the attcntiuu of miner· to wh) 
n1·,·iilm1te <lo l111ppP11 and tlw 1·a11sc of the muj,,rity of them; lt,,ulcl 
n littlP 111orc cli crction. thought niul CJlrc. ho cxcrci cd 011 the part 
•Jf tltc 111i11or. we nrc confident that the :u•<·idenb would not be 11<1 
11111ncr1111 n. tl1cy nm. 
. Another cu t1,111 that shoulcl lie alm11do11cd i tho habit of tnm p· 
ing !,lat with fino 1:1,nl~ hct•au c tho tine conl j,.. so much more 
linhlt· to ti,kc fire wlu .. ◄1 tho bin t j .. firc1l than if the ta111pi11:.? wu 
,•la~. or 110111e other 111atl'rial; c .. p1•1·ially Ho if the mine i clry a111l 
dn t., . mad the bin t ,hould !,low ,111t the pc,w,lcr without extriwtin~ 
I lw ('l•nl. 
llow oftP11 Jin, o we noticed when tlic pMnler i!. 1,lc,wn 11111 with-
•JUI N;tnll'ting th11 con!. the roc,111 or uutry where the expl11-.io11 
tnk«>:, plfll•l' i fillecl ,dtli s111ull 1,ark of liro wlaic·h i-. cnu eel ln· 
the £inc conl thnt wu II cd in tn111pi11g the> J,olo. n11cl th11-.o park 
of lirn 11rl' liublc• of <·au i11g 1111 t•xplo inn hy "Ptting till' du. t, witli-
ont tlic nicl of fire dn111p 011 fire. 
I in crl helow tltc 11pi11io11 uncl cx111•ric111·0 of "'01110 of our ho t 
:rnth11riti1• 011 the nhjoct for such n mny not hnvc the opportunity 
to ronsult thl'111 
Th,• I'm !.inn Firt• Ua111p ( '<,111111i:,-.io11 nftor n t•rio of ex pcri111c11t>1 
gh c>1 tho following n tl1eir 1•011clu irm on tho subject. 
I. Tiu· 1w11t1itiH•n1• of 1111 ts l1J Pxpln,ion tlcponcl not ouly 
,11>011 their infinmnl.Jility or the proportion of coml,u tihlc mutter 
th,·s 1•011tni11. l,111 nl o 11pu 11 their fincnc,.;i nn,I 1·crtni11 l)ther 111cchan-
i<·nl nn<I pliy ical pc•culinritic• . 
' The pr ' enc(• of 1i11c coal du t in tho i111t11cclintc Yicinitv of 
tho wnrki11g plnct' giH• raise to morn or le-.-. con idornhlc olo;1gn• 
tion of tlie flnmc from tho blown out hot. whether s111nll 11unn· 
tit•S of firo cl1t111p ho pro,cnt in tht• nir or not . Thu , eJongati1111 or 
proportion of flmnc by du"t i g-oncrally or to a limited extent in 
tl11 1·0111pll•ll' 11h em·,• of lire-<l11111p c,·cn if 1h•po ... il<1 uf dust o.xton,1 
to cou i•lcmblo di tnucc bo) 011,l the cat •lf the .. hot . Tl,o lll"C of 
coal du t tu111pi11g hni- tl1c ,•tlcct of clccidcdly. thuuglt not very 
gn•atl.) fu, oring tin.! limit«'d prvpugntiuu of ilim1c by du. t . 
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3. 'l11en arc, ho\\..:, r, mo d , criptiou of , en infinmubl 
du t. ,\hicb when rni,cd iu dcu clouds b.) tl1 oction· of blo\rn 
out hot nnd fire by it, will not onl.} conti11no to curr~ tlw tlnuw 011 
c, n to di tuuce be.) ond tho coufin of the dn,.,t d posit , but v.ill 
al () produco cxplc ,.,j, c effect-. in tlw 1~mplet(' nb •net' , ,f 1ir1• dump 
which rescmhl tho fun1i-l1cd h.) ,omo other du,t. ouh when 
there i a lmge nclmixturo of fin,---clnmp iu the air. ~ 
. 4 . .A 11 the pheuomcnn produce(l h~ tla Lurui11g .uul propngn· 
11011 of flame by con! du tore intcn,.ifycd l,~ the pr ,uro in the ir 
?f onl_y mnll pr~1~rtiou of firc.-.dnmp. tlH' H•111ir1•cl IJllfllltity , nr.}. 
rng ,nth the en 1tn cu ... or rendy iutlnmubilit of th • tlu,t . 
. I would rcoomm~1ul to ) our cxcclleucJ t lint nn cconornic g •olog-
1c11l un cy t.C the ~tat ' be nut<lo. Tho gcolo~icnl tmn t'\' tllllt bu 
bmm mndo i incomplete. and without a further sun c, the 1110110, e . 
pended and work d,nw hy l 'rof. White are u~<•lc . ,~ oi 110 impo;tnnt 
rc~nlt" were ncliie, t·d. The pc,1plo nm cntitlocl to k11rlw what 11ut11ro 
hn lnid do,~ n l1cre f r tl lC'm. 
... Pro:· <'hnrlc~ A. White, "hn 111nrl1• a gt>•1grnphicul Slll'H'J <•f the• 
~tntc 111 1 "G" and J -.;fifi nckuowl dgc iu hi report tlau : 
'l'hc nr, C) 1u11I it 1llff1•rc11t llll'lllber arc lu po , NNion or 111uoh ollu·r Hil• 
uabl, m~ll• :· th", re. ul~. or iueomplcto ob,;cn ,tiou~ that I ,>et too lm1wrlcN 
for pohhcnt1011. I h1 "1ll 11cc1• iuily be cntin•l} lo,.t 1111!1 tho oh en ,tlon!! 
an~ completed, ngnln, a hca,")' Important \\Oli: I!! now ~led In the, 11 
mid I or Its II cfulu, l'hl11 I thr dctuilcd t n111l1111tlo11 or 1h11 l,ffl\ 11 ('u 11 
l\lrnsures fonnntlon, "hlch 1~ kno\\ 11 to contain for th1 m t l111porta11t p rt 
or the coal of tho ...,tnt,. '" • • ' 1111 rP Iii prol,nhl) nothing 111 llnthot 
r gr l6 1110n th:rn to b obllg, d to publish the n ult of 11 lnbon, l11 an In 
compli:t, fonn. 
While Prof. Whit£'' ur, C) hn been of grcnt l>c11cfit town rd de 
, eloping the mineral re om1•e of tho ~tntc, a more dcfinito cm 
nomic geological ur,·c.} would h • of u11told benefit to tho people of 
tho !:5tatc, pccially 1110 fonners, n thPir h111d mnv <.'011tai11 miueral 
uch a coal~ iron or . ll'ila, l,, il<li11Q Bto,,c. fire· clay11, glass 8<md11: 
J.-,10{i11 ga . • uch re ourc hould be known to our people, thu 
adding to their wcultl1, nu,l nl o uo11tril,11ti11g largely toward tho 
wealth of tho tote. 
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Al.-.o II tlaoron,!!'1 <1cuuo111ic· ,!!Cologic11l ,nrve_v would be of great 
nit! to tl,c pro l><l<:tor ancl ruiner i11 locating lol'alitic-, where coal nud 
other mirll'rals muy lw found. Hinc-c beds of 1!11alc ot· other mineral 
of k11ow11 di tantc fr,,m a c•,,al qc•am arc oftt•n exposed, when th~ 
l'~1al it elf i 11<,t and o indi<·atc where it mny be fonud. 
The great pr11!!rOS 11rnde of lute year-.. i11 the science of geolo!?'y 
lms rnad<· 1-'•·oloui,t!I 81111iinnh•ly 1wqnai11tcil with ull the rock forma-
tion!! ah,,, o uncl ht·l11w 1110 <·oal measut·ei; that iA now a compara-
ti\'O c:L") mutter to dcterruine whether in any giYcu :-pot coal rna,· 
,,r 111ay not he found. • 
8ome rc•nsous why we urge an e<•1mmnic ~colo_gical survey to ho 
nuulo <,f the State: 
I. )lo11c_yotl wealth wl,ic·li liP-, in mincml re,ourcc,, such re-
1,,111rrc•s houltl be k11,,w11 to our people. 
2. Tho urcat li11a111·ial gnin fr-0111 n few di1-1covcric~, as compared 
with c•ost of 111aking them. Th<· irreat gain to J>c11usyl vania nncl 
< )hio in their oil u111I ga,- field-,, frum ge<,logical i;un·cy. The <rrent 
clis<'ovt•ri<• 11111clc in Mic•higun 11( ,·upper an,) iron orP dcpoi,i~ b,· 
~l'olngic•nl Hlll'H') s, t•tc·. w 
:I. Tiu a1lrn11h1gt• tire mi11C'r nnd )H'o,-pcctor of the State would 
g,1i11 from sue-Ii a 111'\'l'.\'· It i, proven hy prc,·iou. ,-ur\'cy, that 
the St. Lo11i11 Jim<• tout•, whic·h iH the bnsc of the lower coal nu.JU-..• 
11n•R, dips townrth, the snuthw1•Hlcrn pat·t of tho State. The Hnid 
1i111t•. tone .'truta appears on tit<· surface in Keokuk, \[arshall, Jfom-
ilton and Wcl,-,t<·1· rountics :111d dips !?rtulually towards the ,1111th-
w1--t, llltll is found 11g11i11 on tlw surface down in the State of .\fiss-
011ri., 'l'h~n•forc, tltt• ~>rob_ability ii; that tho i;ontltwcstcm part of 
till' Stlltt· 18 nil undcrl1111l with ll large bn..~in of coal. 
L Tho a<lvnntngt' of . ueh n . un·cy to the farmors of the State 
w1111l1l he:,\\ hl•rc "'11110 of the above minernl would ho found. 1m atl-
,·1111<•0 iu till' pric-c of their land, new indui;trics woultl open out, an 
incmn~e in popul11tio11 mul a n•111ly market nt home for all their pro-
d 111•0, ,•tc. 
fi. Th,• 111h nntug,•R thnt scil·ncc would gain from such a r-ut•,·e,·. 
Ci. Tlw hn1•kward1H•,,, of l owu, in her geological work, as co;11_ 
pnrocl with l1~r ,i-.tl'r State,. 1'J1c 8tate of Mi,•;ouri ha:, a n-col0 rr. 
i,·nl illll'\ cy in progrc ~. ut prc"-eut awl the re ult i .. very tl,;tcrii~~ 
for till' futurn prof;pcr·1t.r of tliu State. The minernl resource of 
Iowa url• m11111e)lli111111hlr ;.rrcat. The cxpen .. e to nccompli.-.h such a 
lln ey ,,·1111ltl be ,uinll: thl.' State i~ out of ilebt. 
There nr o niry frt•quently inquiric-, co111i11" tn thi ... otlicc from 
pnrtic~ outi,ide the State for lnnd~ containing ;;J1nc 11f the abon, ro-
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ourc , ) ct onr m an, of !!h in~ uuy definite info, 111:ttiou. n., l\) 
the mineral rcsour" of tl10 ~Ultl' nrc li1 tl• We bclit•H• if n 
thorough ccouomic gc,,lo~icnl ,un l'~ of thl l::-hl l' would lw mlldl'. 
tlrnt it would be n bcu('fit to 1111 the pl•oplc ti i.t lhc \\ithin lil•r 
boundmic. 
~ 'HOOL OF .MIXES. 
I would nt..o re pcctfully rccom111l•ncl t(l your E:\lellcuc,· thnt 
,-tcp, bo tnkcn for tJ1c e,tulili hrm·nt 11f n Sc)u)(II of )line in thl' 
Statl' of Iowu; "h1•r<• the diiltlren of our 111incr1:1 111111 111,•1·l11111i<·~ 
eonld ho tnug-ht in the tlicoric,; of tho,c lmu1<·l1l•~ of i111lu11tril•,-
tl1nt they follow. 
Tit<' i111p(lrta11c • c,f thi-. top i,- bl'in,!.{ imprc;;,cd upon u 11111re 
fully 01wh day ns we couic iu 1·011tact witli t•xu111plt> of iir11orn11<•0 
nnd iucompcteu,·.\ ou tho pnrt nf mi11u supcri11tl'lltli11!!. and l,oc;s. 
in!!, and otl,crwi • in cN1trol of uur min • focto1 i 1111d -.hops. 
~ot nnly i, thi fnct ob•cnnut i11 tho 111ini11g iucluistric-. of l11\\11, 
but ns Wl•II, atttl to the ~mrn.i t•xtcmt in tht• 111tm11f1wt11rit1:! i111l11 tric .... 
and in t·on-.trndiou. anti huildiug, a Jll rtni11i11:,! to hijth\\ II_\ 
briJg • • nnd iu nil work wl1crc c11zi11ccrinl,!' kno\\ lodge nncl kill i 
l'C<J u ired. 
'\\\• \\Ot1)1l re )ll'l'!full_r drnw attention to the :.rro\\ i11g ll(•l'd .. r 
thi-. k1111wlccl!?'<' hy 111<.-clurni<· 1111(1 t•1·1111c,111ic . "ith tho rapid grcm th 
of 1J1tr Stntc. 
}~, cry .} car < all for moro il1•fi11ito kno,, ledgc; mor cicJ1titic 
uml u<·<·u mte 11rnt lwd-.; 11111rc 1·c,m pli1•nl cd 1nnd1i 11c I' ·, nucl grontor 
iutclligcncc 011 tho p11rt 11f tho 111011. If thi,, intclligc11c(l i not po 
se., cd l,y the 111i11crs, mcchnnics nnd m1i nu of our 0,,11 1~11<•, Ille.} 
11w t "h c pltu·e to 111cn from other p,1rt , 1111d 1111m of our uwn soil 
11111st cum tltc:>ir lh ing b:; 1lc)i11g work 11f lo'" er g1wli•, \\ Iii lo tl1cir 
place in the 111i11c , nnd i11 till' !top lll l.l filled with 111e11 from other 
rote ; n • for example. the introdution of the " tm1l •y II •ndcr, '' 
for entrs tlriviug in tlie mi11e ucnr { entcr\'Hlc; the introdul1io11 ,,f 
l'lcc:tri<· plaul-. for lighting, 1111cl for 11111tirn purpo c nt 1111L1•) of c,11r 
mine : tltc iutroducti,m oi electric trcct l'81"8. in 111nny of !>Ur citill.!I; 
th o and 1111111crou otlrcr impro, cd npplinnc introduc •d nro call 
i111Y for 111011 of tcchnieal knc,wlcdgc nn1I kill. 
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Other :rotes furni 11 within their own border the mean .. anrl 
opp11rlu11itic,; fllr the ucq11irc111c11t of r.nch knuwlc,lgc; why not the 
tntc nf Iowa! 
It is the privilc"l' mu! duty of the State to place within the 
rcueh of it dtizl'li-. tlit.• uw III r,f a(•quiring krH,wlcd_:!c in all branches 
thal will fit thPtn for 11-!cfulno.:i~, an<I more C:,pecially doc:. thi:i 
nflc•c-t th< 1111krial intcrc-,,t of the Stntc, where such knowloclge 
1wrtain to tlw de, clop11wnt of her material re:,,ourccs and wealth. 
( an the State ,,f Iowa uflord. o;tanding as be doe in the fore 
1110 t ranki, of the ugricultnral world, nnd luwing unknown :me! un-
'1ovclopc'1 mi11crnl wealth in and beneath her soil; can Iowa nfford 
to (,xtcn<l anything cl1-e thun a liberal Land to nssibt her 0116 of 
toil longing for u liil,!hcr knowledg(• thun obtainable in the high 
rliools ns pt•rtaining to 111i11cs, 1nc,·hanie:-. nnd economics. Let 
fowu gi, c tht•111 every encouragement and they will stand as co-
t!fJIIUle, with tht•ir brotl1er-, in other stntes: 
'!'hen• nrc mnny uruong tho forerrwn and workinj? men in oar 
111i11c- mu! in our ,.hop,i to duy, who fn•l with rc:rret tht.:ir incapacity 
to propl•rly clo work that presents itiwlf, a11d who have a lnmlablc 
amhition to ~cc their "'0"~ hcttt.>r cd11catccl. It is common to sec 
tht•Ho 1111·11 in po!IM.'""ion of inhtrumt•nh, they do not comprehend, 
111111 it i painful to ~t-t• h1111!!ling und fail111·c• where nccumcy nml 
1111t·t·1•s,i sltonld he. 
It i!I IL fact thc,c 11u•11 know where tht•y fuil, but arc hclple .. s to do 
hc•ltt'r ft-0111 tltu limit of their k11owled11c. .... . 
Mmay of 1111' c mi111.•r,, 111rcl11mic·~ a11tl artiqans nrc stnclying after 
hour-, fro111 tlwir ow11 t·11llt ('te,l lihrarit·, of text-book:-, 1111guitlccl and 
111111idt•tl. Oft1>11 tit,• hook!! u~c-cl tll'C poor 1mthority. 
Wo hn,,• c11clPu\11.-Cd 1l111 for to show 
F,,wt Till' i111pmtn11tt· of tllll estnhli:-,luucnt of a btlltc :.chool of 
mi11c1 . 
S,J< 011d-'l'lrn m11•d of !-,tJdr an i11t,tit11tion nf kum\'lcclgc. 
'l7ihv/-Thu dut) <•f the Stntc to pn."idc the me::u.!'I. 
J,;,,,1'1/1-Tl111 11ppn•c•intio11 of hllCh privilt•~c by thosl• to ht! bcnc-
titt d. 
.\ ncl now ,dmt woul<I ho the lc.,iti111ato result or out,rrowth of 
~ 0 
Stl<'li ru; ntfoctin~ th<• citizen,. 
It i::i 11111 c·lai1m•tl in this r1.·<.·0111111cn<lation thnt ull of tl111'-'e most in 
111·1•11 uncl npprw·iatin!! the vuluo of Aueh k11owlt•clge, woulcl nn1il 
thc111 .. l'h 1•f! of tl1t• pri,·il<irre extended them, or tl1at :my proportion 
or our 111i111.•rt>. mc,·hnuic•,1 nnd urti,-um, would leu,·o their mine~. 
) 
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-.hop nud be11d1c, to attend n ,dwol howe\ l.'r lx-ncficial. Toc., many 
of them han· familil':- tu .. upport anti could not ~ivo tlll'ir time to n 
.. , ,1cmntic cour,o of ,t1Hh. 
· But \\l1ilo the mnin sUJ~port 11( the ,chl)ol \,;-1111hl hl• 1fori\'C<l from 
vouncr men who lta,·e fiui:-hc,i tlJl•ir cour,e i11 the hi••h ,c·luwl mad 
from 1>tlicr,- who C<.>mc frnm the mine, nnd :-hop, nncl by pn-.,int? nn 
c11tnm1·c c,11111inutio11 ... how them,ch e-, fittl'd U> tnkl• up tho pro..• 
pcctc,I cour-.c; )N, hc~·oncl thi. it b clni111Nl the s•hool woulil inn 
mo~t direct wny intlucm·c tho,1.• unable• to 1lttcr11l through tlll'ir ns ... 11-
ci.Lti111 and contact with men C(1111i11,i! thl'n•frorn. 
Suda mc11 would ham and <"nrry with thl•tn idl':l" e1Hlor1,l1 d by tht.• 
t'C .,ol They would rccom1111md text-book aml lirll' of ,tudy l'll· 
dor etl by tho school 11ml i11 an nntoM nmnher of WR)~ cd1H:ate null 
uplift their fellow:- in work. 
Sc,.,11111-As atfoc-tin~ the ·tnte, 1L mon• sm·c • ..,fu) location 1111,l 
extraction of the mineral wealth be a-.,mrt.•d, by the <liffusio11 of ~1wh 
knowlcd:rc; also the more ~e11enLI adoption, und uppliention nf 
principles and rm·thml-. t11 whi<·h 1111111.r of <mr shop~ nrc Atrat1gl•r-.; 
to-da_y; and by hitch means 111:inuf,u-toric, \\-ithin our uwn St,,to 
would be cnrricd 1111 at a ..,nviu!! of <.•xpc11~c mid renclcred tlwr1•hy 
more vuluahlc. 
In ,_Jiort, the whole iu<lustriul i11tPrcst of the State wonltl be lw11-
cditccl. n111l we unr-.l'lvc, he mudc rid1cr nnd :uq>picr i I the po~.,c -
sion of moro act·urntc knowl<.-dp:e by our pral'ticul, hard working 
111cn. 
Let tht! 11wth1id~ of tlw :-.cl111ol be 111·,tcti<'al. 11-1 they nt·o 1wic11tili<·. 
Let the ,tudc11t, be taken into om· 111imi'l. nnd i11tl) our -.bop:. fur 
the pril<'ticul illu:,;tratiou of tl11•11ry ancl for11111la. 
In cl,J-.i11!!, we would say them is, in our jud~mi•ut, 11111r,. of 
hopeful pro peel of -.111, tn11ti11l lmuclit uccnriu~ to the St~tc frolll 
the i111l11 trinl 1•tlucnti\111 ,,f l11·r 11w11 1·iti1.c11 tl11111 from 1111y 11thc1· 
sourcC!. 
,Y c hn, e morC! fitith i11 tlio trai11i11:; r,f 1111r prtl<'lic-al wt•1<tN11 11a:11. 
1..-duenteil to their ucc<I • thnn in thf' l'11tplo) 111e11t of men from c I t 
t.•rn :,wliools. 
They arc, 1111 clou bt. oducntod t•l n lti.,hcr tnn<lur<I, hut fail. 11ot 
infrc•1p11•11tly. iru111 their w1111I of fn111ili11rity wit Ii wcstt•rn \\ fl) e 1mtl 
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HECO)LMENDATION. 
I further rcco111111011d to yonr Excellc11cy the repeal of a part of 
tho .Mining Laws. Namely: Chapter 41i, Laws of 1 flO. 
The above chapter conflicts with Chapter 21, La,vs of 1884, Sec-
tions 8 und !I. The law1-1 of 1 !)0 allow Opcrntor:i three years time 
to mako a SCC'ond opening to all mines that arc over two hundred 
feet deep. while the laws of 1 ~ ! allow only two years time, which 
i~ 1u11pll' tirne to mnko 1111 necessary improvement:. in connection 
witl1 a tninc. 
Three year1-1 is too long a time for miners to work at a depth of 
over two hun<lrcd feet without a second opcnin~. The shaft is 
liable to take lfrc mu! burn down, or it mny ca,·c in; i;hould either 
happen tho men thnt would he in the mine at the time could not 
po~11ibly cHc·ape. Therefore we urge the entire repeal of Chapter 
41l, Law of lS!IO. 
COXCLCSIONS. 
. 
I 1111,·c Pndea\'on•d to incorpol'lllo in this report all t1tatistict<, 
n•ro1n111c11tlntiun-., :,111g~c:,1tions and mattcl' rclnti,e to tho mines anrl 
111i11i11g inlNl•1-t of tho Third rlbtrit'l, as I believe would be of i uter-
<•Ht 11ut onl.r lo the winer nncl operator, but to the publir i11 general. 
'l'lwro iti IL Iau·gl' 1unount of work rlone by the Inspector, that is 
1wt inc-lnclC'tl in this report, us I did nut deem it advisable as it 
w1111lli mnko thll roport to voluminous, nnd we think it unnccei:;i:;m·y 
to mnko a tlt'laill'd report of Ntch vit1it or inspection made to tl;e 
dilfort.'111 mines, ns wo keep 11 l'l'COrd in the office of every mine 
inflpcctcd, nltm send <.'npy of tho rccorrl of inspection at the end of 
<'lll'h month to the Govcrnvr to be file l in that office, conse,1 uently 
<lo nut girn that part of the work only as a whole. 
Siiwo my term of otlke commencing December 1st, 1 ",~!1. I have 
11111<10 2:rn in:,1pe<:tiun~. uml \"isits of the different mines in this dis 
trict. 
I 
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It ha,- been ueccssary to vi:'lit '-OlllC of the mine:, oftener tlum 
Qthen,. Thi~ wns owing to the condition of tho miue nt iu, firist 
"+ .. it. If found lacking in any of the rcqniremont ' of thc n;iuinrr - .... 
law, I iurnriably notified the Op<,ratnr or Snpcrintendcmt of the 
deficiency with nrder,i to make the 11ccc:-i-.t\r_\' repair:- 11,, $0011 u.-
po-..-..iLlc: I wuuld then rc\'i,-it the mine in a ,hort time to S('O tlmt 
my order-.. were carried out in compliunc·o with tho law. 
1 ha,·e hccn lenient in the e matter, n,i it wus po siblc to be, u.im-
it1!! to do ju,tkc by all without injuring nny one, or lll',!?k•cting Ill) 
duty a-. an official. 
I hnvc liud but \'Cry little trouble or oppo~ition in Ill) dutil•,i ns 
Inspector. hut 1,11 the coutrary hnn• generally fonn<l ull c·o11c.·e1·11cd 
rl'ady and willinl! to co-operate with, and :\!--$ist nw in h;n-in:? the 
law:- complied with. 
There hns been eleven fatal nnd thirty-eight non fatal ac·cidonts 
l'eportecl tn I his otHce iu this district for the two years ending J nne 
;{11th. l"!tl. all of whirh has b<.-cn properly recorded a1ul reports 
filed. 
I l11we gi\'en a <lctnile<l account of tho iwcido11ts in tahlcs tabn 
lated H> u to 1ohow the time of ac<.'i1lent, the muno of tho pon;on 
killed or iujurccl, the cause, etc., ulso tlic ,·crrli<;t. of the coroner'!! 
jury is gi\'(m in foll iu each fatal accident. 
I ha\'e liad frequent callt, to tc~t an,l adjust the :-;calc$ at dilforcur 
mines in tl1c district. I have rc:.ponded as prornptly aR posbiblo 
in all ca,-cs and have found but few :,1cak•s out of onler, those 1 
ndjustcd properly to the 1mtisfactio11 of nil conccmed. 
W' e ha\'C endeavored to give as near a correct Htatcnwnt us poi;-
bible of the number of mines, the total out-pnt of coal, tlw number 
of rniner,- aJHl 1111 other cmploye", tlic• a11101111t of n11111c•y paid thc111 
for thoir labor, tlic avcra~o pri,·o )WI' ton paid for mi11i11!!, uls11 tlic 
tutal 111nou11t of money rccci ,·cd for the proch1c·t, the nn•rugl' l!t•ll-
ing price at the 1Ui11c, etc. 
This shows one l1undred and son•n ( ltJi) 111i11c in the Third Dis• 
trict in gornl working 01·tlcr. p1·od11ci11g annually otH' millim1, lifty-
uiue thousand, five hundred and forty-one (l ,O,"i!),541) ton111 or two 
million. one lnmdrc<l and nineteen tlwu,and, and cigl1ty-two 
(2, 11!1,0 ~) terns for the biennial period on cling ,June :Jot 11, I '!) 1. 
The average 'lellin~ price of coal at tho mines il'I 0110 dollar 11nd 
fifty-five (•Cnt~ (;t.!'i~,) per ton; making the total re,·ciptij for tho 
prnduct for the two year:1 three milliou~, two hundred nnd ninety-
eight thousand. one bunclretl and twenty-eight dolltm, 11ml tifty-fivo 
ccuts (3,2!1s, Jt8.53). 
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The prndtu·iu,!! of tliis C'oal gives employment. to two thou, and, 
onr. }1111ulrc,1 ancl fifteen (~, 11 ;;) mincr:1, and five hundred and 
iwventy-six (!:i71i) <Jlhcr cmplc,ye~ in and around the mines. The 
miner rc,·ci\•c,; an average of eighty-eight ( ·~) cents per ton for 
mining, or n total of one million, eight hundred and ~fty-ninc 
tlton1,a11cl, thrN: hundred and one <lollar:. and seventy-six cent, 
(tll,l:\;,n,:101.,1i) for the two year... Add to this. six hundred a~d 
i.eventy-four tho11:-1and. nine lrnndred and forty-six dollars and six 
<·cub• (l{ij-1-,!1-lli.OH) the amount paid other cmployes, and it gives a 
~rand total of two millions, five hnndrecl and thirty-four thou ·a1,d, 
two h1111drccl au<l forty-1-1cvcn dollars and ei_ghty-two cents {82,.33-!,-
iH 7.82) pnid out to the 111inert1 and cmployes in and around the 
minc!l of the Third .Mining District. 
The above d,,es not include the incidental expen~e of workillg 
tho 111i11e11, f>nch as timber, machinery, entry work, tnrning of 
1·00111R. Rinking of sllllft1-1, tracking, mine cars, mules, royalty on 
c·oal, iatet·l•st on money inve,;tcd and hauling- of coal to railroad 
tra<·k. us mnny of our mines arc some distnnce away from railroads. 
I nu1 1rltul to 11ote the intcrc8t rna11ifestecl throughout the mining-,, . 
<listJ'ict In tlw 111i11ers in 1ichool matters. Y cars ago the majority 
of thc111 imagined thnt SC'ltools were something they ha<l no juris-
<licti•m oH•r, c·onM:qnently they were clisintcrcstcd. Xow we find 
in n<•nrly every 111i11iug locality miuet·s as school directors and tak-
in~ ns 111tH'h intcrei,;t i11 tho cd ucntion of their children. and other 
thingt. 1wrtni11i11g to sd1ool mutters. as anyone in the vici11ity. 
This i~ e0111mc111lahlt• or1 tho part of tho miner and means tliat 
the fut111·t• mi11or. whether he he au operntor or Jaborer, will be 
,•d11<•11h•d, intelligmt nnd i11d11striPm1. and I belie, o that this will 
lmvo ii great h•111lc11c•y toward hurmonir.ing the two foc-tion~ (the 
lllim·r 11ml npl•mtm), relative to i;trik<'s anrl other 1Ji~agrccmeut-., 
thn11 n11y ono thing. 
It would b11 a good 1110,·c and in tl1c right direction if the miners 
i11 till' dilforunt localitil'i-1 would cstnblish a readin_g room, or a place 
thnt would l'lltcrtnin thl· mindH of those thnt coul<l i,;pare a few 
honrH l'1ll'h week in rending. Such a plnc-e, especially in the larger 
e:1111pi-. could ht' hpt to a high i;tandurd, and there would be no 
11111•1,;tion as ll• the, goml results it would hnYe both present and 
futun•. • 
It wonlcl l'l'c1nil'e no grcut t•tfort 1111 the part of the miiwr, or 
uny om• intl•restcd, tn start nu ini-titution of thnt kind, The cu:-;t 
would hl• 11omiu11I. We believe that nuL11y of our 11ewsp:ipc1· men 
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would kindly ·end copie-, of their pnper free to '.'ollCh an in,-titu. 
tioo. Adu to this a few of nur monthly pcriodicol-. with a , ery 
light donation from each one intere-..tcd, anJ you will havo c,tnh 
lished an in tih1tion that would be a monument of honor to any 
society. 
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T II order tlmt a c:omple:tc review of the mining industry may be 
J,arl, we huvc snn11111trizcd the followin~ dchtiled diRlricts tabulations 
i11 tl11·cl· lubk•H: 
TABLE No. I. 
,'-iho1rl11f/ w11,1licr nf n1i111;11, (1111111(11 r of Inn~ nf roal prutlur.ctl, mo11lia of 
minrr.~ a111l olhrr, m11ltJyl',\, totril m,101uit of mo11,·y pair{ 111i11rr~ a11d atl 
r,/1,r.r, mplnJJr.,, t•1tlur o.f 111·ntlrtl'l al 1,w1c.~. cir., for LIie year ending J111ie 
.'/0, JH!IO. 
0 -L- I ._ I -0 ~ I ; .. !,.!: .; e " ~ ~· &9 ... I • B~ C. .. ., r:>. • " s"E .!: C ii a 0, ..... c ~:.i ~3 oc ::, oi 6 -c .. -..... " " ,. ~ 11,11uu< ,,.. 0 01 .. c..., <I.,. ::,6 1111111111:,,. 0 0., .. ~ ,. ... ~ ; re_-; SL a..=; -.. 
~ 
'-:,. ~.::: =•:.,. t.c CJ Qi ~ <I $- -5 1 .. C.. .: "' - 0 >i ... -c. -;.E ~t:-= a 6" ES o .., c~ =-o -::.i "'::i :, .. i :: ., ::: I~ g_s :, 6 '5';;'=. :. c.S ~-0 :,; ~ z < .'""! ... ... -,: E-< 
lll&ttlCI No, 1. .. 1 lfl;I 1,:114,'i'tl,~ 3.:11:il ,,lij f .'illil 1.m,~.000.00 t 21111,fll'j.()(r 1.aT 1,74-0,ffU'l, II 
lll"lrh•l No. 2... IIH 1.r~114.tl:',0 ~.Hl7 ,wrl :;" I .~f P,f:Jll.00 f~'ll,l<l\0,00 U 1 2,2.'la,2911.27 
lllslrh•l No. :a .•• ~ ~1,71171~ ~~ ~ ll'illl~l!l.00 ;V,,f!00,00 l.!'>f l,MQ,6(,2,0II 
'1'111 ,II .. . . .. • au a.Ol!O.rill'J H.~.:.i UHO • .!t? • :1.:?M,0!lf\.OO f I, 124/.r.:l.00 f 1.42 I 5,634,6211.:l'i 
TABLE No. 2. 
Slwu•i11t1 Ilic 1111111/icr u.f 111i11r,q, 011lput n.f roal, t1u111lia of 111ir1trs autl nn-
ploycs. 11m111111t 1mitl mi1wrs aml cmployrl', value of out1111t at the mmes, 
etc., fu1· t/11• year, 111li11y J1111c :w, 18!11. 
t .. I f ~ .. ' 'O -0 ' .. 2 0 ... 8.-= .; =s "" . C ~l C ~ 6 Q, .,.., == "" a ii ii ~ .. .. .. =3 ... .; s:, -ca C = .. f .. OQ r.1•.11111rn or ... 
0~ t'2 a c:,.'O " ::, 4l ~a 0 ... 0 ~= . 8. lllflTllltlT, .. ..... .. c,- Sf -.. '"c. Ji 41 to.~ .e 0 ~ : ! .8 .8- -= l!u, . :, ... ~ g.; a a• 86 ~ 'j.: '3-0 -= ii (I :, 8 <>0c .... - .. ::, " .... = > .. - oS cc'ii. > .,.9 0-a z z z < < f,o! E- < E-
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T\\ EN'TTETH. TWENT\'-FI RST. T\\'l~:'IITY SECO~I> \'~D 
T\\' E~T\'-TIIIR l) (; E'.l ER.\ L ASSE~1HI.IES. 
10\VA 1\11:t\ 11 G L1-\ WS. 
t;IIAPIEH 140, L.\ \\'l'l I~. 
Pnonouw fUR .•llhf, l;\~J•M'IOll~, '!'in.Ill Al'l'Oll'OM~N'r DUTIRI AND t<)lll-
pi,;~ ,\'CIUN, 
A~ AC1' to Hcpcnl , t!t'tion, 1. 2. 3, 4, r, lllld G, of Chapter 21, Act.a of tho Tw\'o· 
tieth Oi>11c.ral .l\•JK•ml,ll, and enad @ulJshluk,a thercf,>r providinjl for .Muie 
lnspectol'II. thl'ir manner GI arpoinhueot, rompeneation 1\Dd ddinintc tb"ir 
doties nod teniu of office. 
8t it ,,wrt,d 1,y ,1,,. Unu.-al A111t111/J/11 u.f tJ, • .S/,1/11 uf Jo,r,,. 
11:4.,--r10:-. 1. That there @hnll \,e appoinlt-.1 l,y the Go,E'rnor with the advice lllld 
con •nt ot th,• ..::t•nnlt• thn~ In pectoraor .Minea. who Mholl hold their officel tor two 
Y<'Mr8, the 01u l11•pc<:lor11 1111Lje<. t how1•v<'r to l,e ~u10H1d by the Go,rlllur for 
neglect of dutJ, or rnnlfeasnncc in office. ~,I term ,,1 oflice hall cowwt'D, .. on th11 
fin.t day of,\ pril of e,1ch er<'n 11uwl.,c,r1 <l yror. Si.lid I mpecto111 @hnll luu·,• 11 tlll'O· 
retic11l 1W•l pradirnl knowledllt' cf llw d1lll•reot ,y1te01s of worki11g and veutilntml( 
coal minca uml or the ualure 11ml properties of tha no:i:ious ant.I poi oooui irag,,,s uf 
u1:ncs and of miniug cngmee1ing, aml 8ni,1 In 11ectora bclorn entering 111>011 th,: 
,lmhargo of their tlullet shall lake a11 oath or nlhrrualiou to <l1sd1111·1e1• tliu H,llllt' 
lllitbfully 01111 impartinlly, which oath, or offirmations •hall be endonw<l up 111 tlw1r 
comm1suon , D.Ud thmr comtn18sions so euclorec.l shall \,e forthwith recorderl III tin: 
offill(; of the SccrctnrJ, ot Stal•\ uncl ,11d1 lnspcdora ~lllLll cnch vive oondA in tho 
Th eia ball sum ol two thou nd (2,000) dolturs, with 1uretiC11, to 1111• ap11rov11l of 
bedh1dt~•lnto tho Oovrmor, conditioned for the faithful th barge nf thcir clut1CI!, 
dlml Ibo Governor sb11II ,hvide the ::ii.ale 1nto in11•ed ion Jistnd,1 au,I ehllll 
u 1g11 tho lnepl'Ctore to duty in ~uch phrl'e or di trict ue he •h..ill clccm propc·r. 
'-1u. 2. id lu pectors @hall gi,·c their whole time nml nttention to the dnt.i!.'11° 
o! their Ifie re&pt'Clm ly, and ~hall cnmine all tl1e mines in thaa, Lalli u often 
81 ti eir duties wtll pc1 n11t, lo ,cu that tho 1•rov1s1une of fl11s .ict ur, oht•yu,l, 1ml it 
shall be luwful lor 111 ·h ln&pec:lor11 lo £-11tcr, 111 peel. und e.111111i111, cm} 1oino III this 
t4te ond th wMk11 nnd mnchi111!Ty IJ<:longmM thereto. at. llll reason 1blc tin,• 1,y 
n1ghl or dill, l ul, 80 a11 not tu 1mneC<'flllrily o1)8lruct or impc lo tho work111~ of 
th uunee, 1111,I tu 11111111 lllljllir.~ nnd exa111111i.ltion into th,• ,IILtc n111l',,.oucl1Lion ot th•• 
m m; as to ~cntilutiou encl Jlf'll"ral l!t'Cnrity as rc.1uire1I b) th• provieion,. or t b1, 
~ton obaU act. Th<> Inpec:toa-. shall mnkc It rfX•4rd of nil e:i:a1111011110111 of m1u, • 
of 11°1 t~::•u: anspeded l,y them Hhowinl( the tlat,• wlll'n 111 uh!, Iha C'011tl1tlon 111 
61 0 • which the mince arc fount.I , tho l'xt.mt to 11.h1cl1 tb1• !awe relutmic lo 
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min~ nnd 111tning .,re ol,..enNI or viufote,l, the prol{ren made in impruvement and 
l('rured IJy thr• r,rovi~ions of llus chapter, numb!:r of acci,J.,nu, mjurie, or deaths 
10 or about th" mine•, th" nun,l,er o( min~ visil,..d, Luo nllmlier or penl<lDII 
employed in or nl,oul the ruinr~. tow•tlwr with all such fact.a nnd information or 
pul,li,; 111tne~t conrnoi1,1r the con,litiun of minr11. a~ they may ~hink use!ul an!J 
propn. or~" 11111d1 lherrrif :11 mn.y lie of pul,hc mte~P.ft to be 1nclude.l 1~ their 
hit n,1ii1I r,•pMI. 1 t,,, owner an,I ugr•nt.e of all co d mmea are hereby reqmrP,l t-0 
furnish thr• 1111~1m nl'ceuary for euch inepetti,111, at.. I it thall lie tlw duly of tbr 
,,,·r~ou1 baving ch1irgc of mines whrne,~r any IOI!~ of life ~hall occur 
iltn ""1 -," 
0 iv~'1tl• 1,y u•·citlent connected with llw workings of such mine lo gi,o notic,. 
en " H f · f I · d" · t iiottco101n. forthwith bymmlorotlwrwisetolhe l nepector o mme,10 119 1stnc 
pcthr oodto • h" I 1. "l d ., ti, N,rtiun"' nn<l to coronor of the: county m w 1c 1 1uru mine 1s s1 uate , un.. 11 
"''"~11• coro,.or fhn ll bolt} un inqu,~t on the l>o<ly of the penon or r,rr-oo• 
who•,, 1lvn1h h111 I~•• n cuus111l. ,wd inquirP carefully into the cau~r I hert>of. l\nrt 
Fhall rd urn 1~ co11y of thr• vf'frlid und all t..>sli111ony to lhP sai<l Tnspet'lor. ~o per· 
son l,avinic I\ I rr 011111 1ntcrr•sl in or t•mp1foy.,,I in tbl' mini:' win re I\ l,11.al ncc1<lent 
o,cure ~111111 lil! qunliOril to ~crvP on th1• jury rmp!lilelcd on tho inque~t, nncl the1 
owon r;r llJl"nl of ull co;,I minMI 111,all rrpurt to the Jns prctor all nccident~ to miner, 
io nncl 11 roull'I the miuce, !living c:1111t• of e,1111e, ijUCb r,,porL lo hP m,1<lr in writing 
nn!l within ten ,!uy~ frn111 thr• linu1 uny 11eciil1•nL orcnrM. 
S1,c. :i. S1Li I l11-p•·•·lo1 i wl11 lc in olli,·•1 ih:111 nol uet us nicents or m1uml{crs or 
raining P11i;i111•••11 or l111 111tcr, st,•d in npnatmg 11ny mine. 1111,l tho lo~pector 11ball 
hi1•n11111Bv on or lwlorrt t hr 1:,11a rJuy of Anlln➔t. pr•'C••tlmg thA n'gu· 
In,1,1.ctor t" . · , l I 1. t t I G ,naki, •~IH" t t,, l,1r JPSJ!IIII I ot th1i O1•nPr,1 I A111tr•m I y mu.:u II TP()t1r o t 1e ovemor 
Outt•runr. nl t h,•ir procee,liug" 111111 the co,ulition un<I 011,•rnlion of the mine~ 
m thiH 8111i.0 , .,,11nnPrat.in;; 11ll 111·r1d •111111n or uhnuL th•• R.lml', 11ntl gi,•ing all such 
10fro11111Linu M tb .. y 11111y 11,ink 11➔, fol an,l proper, t1ml muk1111t 8mh 1mggt'stiona 81 
tlwy 01111· 11,,,•rn i111pn1l.tnt 1M to fulur,• lelo(iKlalion on ihP. ~ultjPcl of minmJ;('. 
S1:0. t. 'l'h1• 1nKprdorH provi1li•,l for in lhi◄ nl'I ~hall c.1ch rC"Cl•ive a 1alary or 
lw••lv•• l111111lrPrl ,lollurs ($1,'l()(•) per annum, p,1y.ihll' mouthly, nntl shall be for-
11i~h11,l with 111•c1is•.1ry xtationrr.1· anrl nclual tnw,,Jing ex1wna, B, not to excPcd five 
hunclml ,lnll,11~ (.;,1)0) p,,r nnnum, /ll'llddrd tbut each I n~pector shall file at tbf' 
r ml of 1~rh qu,,rh•r nl' Im officul \1'111· wi h tlw \111hlor of Stale n Rworn stntemeot 
or hie ,1d1ml lr,1wli111e t>xp1'nH•'S inc 1r11i1l m t.b,1 pl•rformunce of bi~ olticiu.l duty for 
~nch qunrt,·r, 1111' P1thl ~nhuy uni\ 1•xµ,•n,1•➔ In 1,,, 11.1i1l h)· the Stnlo u11 tbe sal11rie~ 
1,n,I c•J1p1•11~,,~ ,.r otl11•r ~tnln olliceni an• pmd•hirl !,11. l'lwy ahall h11v.i aoJ keep an 
1111irn in I h,1 t'111,itnl nt l>!'R :'lloin1•9, in which MIHlll l,e kept all n·corJ~, corn•~pondeoce. 
papt•ril, 11pp,1n1l11K marl pro1wrty perl,tinin~ lo tb••tr ,luti,•s bcloni,cing to tbe :Slate•, 
,11111 width Ml111ll h~ h.1111h·,l over tn lh"ir ... ue1·1>ssor,. 111 ottice. And euch Inspector 
r•R~h 1,,.1,0 ., .. , ~11 all, rlurin~ hi~ lc1111 of ollicl' lmv,• anu k1•t'p a rl-'11i1lenca in the d.i~-
'1'> l,■v., "r,,..,. trn•t t,, whirb h11 iR ns,i111wd without c:rne1111e to th,) State, al•o hav11 
,lnuro 111ul uUl,·o ··l" • 
1n "'" rll•trlrt, u,\rl kfrp nn utlice 111 u piece tl••~il{nn.W by th,• Governor. ncce~~1blo 
to nulron,l 11111\ l ·h•gr,1ph in llwir re•p€'Ct,ivP districts where ut rt'asnnablc timetl 
1111,I wl11•n 110L 11ct.ually cng,1~11 r.lscwlwr,1 ~•u:h Tn~p,·ctors Rball l>P fouuu. 
i-1w. fl. Any ~,u~mcy 0l'C'11-rml( in thn nffi,:n ol ln~ptlctor when tbe ~enatfi is 
,•11,~1nrl"" tn not in ,msaion. ,•it lll'r by ,l1•alb or re~ignatioo, remo,,ul hy the Go•• 
1,0 1111 .. ,1 hr tbe rrnor or otherwi~e. R1111II be 6lle,I hy appointment by the GoYemor. 
Uov.-rnor. which 1\p11oiuhuHnt 11lmll hold jlOO() until his auccetBOr is appointed 
llntl qulllill,~. 
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~t:C I. l'l:ser •hall li,• pro\ldcd for~ 1cb ln•p Lt.or~ all 111,tru1nont• ue~cua" 
for tbe discharge of Lh(•1r tl111ie• unrlt•r th is net, which i;b.1\1 lie p ml for by tb:i 
talc 011 lhe ccrtificat" of the lo•pert:>r, 1m I shall be the l!rtl1tt:'r1y of the ~I.ate. 
.A~ ACT kt regula11• miu,.,, un<l mrnin..r, und b r..•p!'11.I Chapter ~02 of tho Act. of 
1h11 .Eighteenth Gen,•ral 11s emlilv. 
/Ir ii tllOt'lttl b!J tlill Ornt'r,1/ • I 6st111M,1 uf //or Statt nf [,11m: 
cm·ioN 7. Tlw l!J?t'J1t or (>WO Pr of C\'"•'ry c,1al min,• ~hall 111ak,, or c-nu~o to i,., 
niu1le an 11ccurate runp or phrn or th~ working oi ,nch minll on n icalo of not let1~ 
osn~r or •~'ill than 0111• hundn•o fed In lht• incl., eb,>winic tho ore11. minetl or e:r.c,,-
~a1rZ::'~~n~ ~1: ~Med . S,lill m,1p or plan Rlull be krpt ut tbP otlice of ~uch mini'. 
plan of earu..,, rho 11g1·11t or ewner ebull. on or \Jcfort! lhe first cl.1y of S1•pt1•mbrr of 
ench year, cause to uo made a ~tnu-ruent urd plnn of the progren of the workinsr11 
of ~uch mine up to said <l,1te, which slatewcnt 11ml plan ~h11II be m1uke!I on thl' 
011p or phm lll'n•in require.I to lie made, in C'li-t' of tPfurol on the purt of Mill 
OKll r _o~ lllient for two months ,lf(er the time ue•i~natrd to make tho m~p or pl.in, 
o~ 1ul1hhon lbercto, thr> lnaprclor II nuthoriz,,d to C'l\usc nn accurate map or plan of 
the_ whole Raid mim• to be mnrJe nt thri expense of the owner thereof', llui c011t of 
11·l11c_h ehaH be recovcr11ble niraioRl llw owner in the n11mo of tho person or pcraoo-
rnnluog ~a,u m11p or plu.n, and the ownt'r or R!{l'nt of oil co.ii min"s bereaftt•r 
wrought ouL und nbao,lonf'J, aball delivPr a correct map of "ni,I millfl to the Inepec• 
tor to lie fileu ID hh office. 
:-:i.e. 8. H ebnll be unlawfol for the owner or llllf'nt of nny coal mine worked br 
11 bntt tu o?tuploy or pen111t any pertiOn lo work therrin unlt'II~ tlwre urc to every 
Tbero •hell be ~'!lllll or t'0,11 worked in such mine, at leMt two 1wp,1ratlJ oullet.a; 
~~fi::::•i:"'rf arpamttd by raluml 8lrata of not Jess lhnn one hun1lred feet in 
•eam of coal l,readth, by which Mlin.f~ or outlets di11tinct ow:ins of iogro>1111 11nd 
work9d. I ·1 11 t · egre811 arl.l a ways 1w,11 11 , 1• o the pt>rt!One l'Ulployeil 111 I Le 1111111' but 
in no case i!hell u furnace ~hufr Le use<I 11~ an nscapt• ihnft; and if the rnino • is I\ 
lllop!l or rlrift opening, tbu escnp•• hl111II 1,o iepurul,.,l from lbe other openinll" by 
vot lco lh1u1 6fly feet !If nuluml stmln, um! ~hall be pro1·i,INI with llltfi.• 11nol 11r111l • 
nl,lt• trnVt1l11:ig w11y8, nud thu lr11vdinic w11ya to Llw 1:sc,1pea in nil coa l niim•a ~hall 
be kepl lrcll from w11ter, and f,,Jls of roof, and ull e~l'Upc ,haft~ ehull uc title I wit.h 
safe an,I convement etairs at 1111 ,Ulgl•! of noL more than eixty d,•gn'Cll deeccnt, 
am.I with l11n.din1C11 at cu,y nnrl conveuieot di~tancPe, •o ae to lurui1h PHY eacapo 
from such n11ne: nor\ all nir shafts u~ccl us Cl'Cllf"C.'11 whern fane am l'tnployed for 
\eDtllat1on ~hull bo provi<lell with ~uit11Lle appliances lor boiNtm1r thr, undt;>rground 
workmen, s,u,l n.ppltancea to he nlwa}B kl'pt at thti mino rr.•ady for amm,..Jiatfl nee, 
anal in no l'UNl' shall nny coml,11,tilile muleri.11 he allowed between any esrupe Ahalt 
and ho1slmJC shaft, l'XCl'pt 111ch l\ll ia absolutely m•cr•l!llltry for the Or,t'nllion of th1• 
~•~•·. pravido>d lhat whr•re a furonec ~huft i~ hmre enough to arlm1t of b.·io,r 
divH~l'<l mto 1111 escape Pbaft un<l a furnace fih,ilt. Thne muy he a. 1>11r11tinn phu~ 11 
lD 11ud ~h11ft properly coostructrcl 110 11~ to excluiJ,.. tlu• he,,lt>d nir nnd ~moke froru 
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the ~idP of thP ahnft 1111!'J 011 un e .. raP" 1hadt. such part itioa lo be built of iocom-
1,u,uble malPrial for a di.Lance or not le,s than fifteen feet op from the bottom 
thereof, antl providPrl tbut where t wo or more minl:'8 are connectal underground. 
~:ach ownPr rony make joint provision, with the other for tbe use 'of the other '1 
hoit t ing abaft or alopr Aa u.n escape, nod in tha.t event the owners thereof shaU be 
de<>med to have 1:omplied wilb th!J reqoiremenla of Um eection. and, provided fur. 
tl11•r, that in any ca..c wl1erP the eacap" abaft ia now 1iloated Jasa than one bundrP.d 
fcl't. from thA ho1Rting ahart Lbr•re may be providPd I\ properly corutructed under-
wound traveling way from the top of th,: escape ahufi, so ns to furnish the prop,•r 
protection from fire for n distance of one hundred fe11t from the boi1<ting shu.fL o.nd 
10 that ,,vent tho owner or agent of nny 1uch mine shall be lleemed to have com-
11lieil wilh the requir,.menta of tbia section ; and, provided fart.her, lbat lhia am. 
, hall not apply to minet opt>ratPrl bv 1lope11 or drill 1, OpPnmgs where not more than 
live prnon, are cmployfl<l therrin [and prov,ded further, that any escapement shaft 
that is hrreafter aunk onil Pqnipped Lefore aaid e,ca pement abaft ,hall be located 
<Jr the AxcavatH>n of for it beKun, the DiKlrict ln11pector of mint s shall be lloly noti-
fied to appe11.r antl dPlRrminr what shall be a suitable distance for tbe same. The 
distance from mllin ,hnft Hhnll not be ll'l's tbo.n three hundred feet without tbe cor{-
lll'nt of the Inepector. and no building 11hnll bo put nearer tbe etcape shaft than 
one hundred fePt, exce1>t the bou~e neeP~aary to cover the fnh.]-Cluipts1· fi6. ''"'"' 
of 1888, Ste/in,. 1. 
SJ:o. IJ. Io all mines there eball be allowod one ye,\r lo mak1> outlet., llH providt'fl 
in srction riscl1t, whcn ,ucb mine 1• under two hundr"d tl!t·t in di>pth, nod twc> 
y<-a111 wlwn ~uch 111inP iA ovcr two hondrerl fl>rt in d1•plh, lmL 1,ot more than twenty 
men 1h11ll l>1• rmployr,l in "nl'h 1111111• at nny one timr, until tlw pr11vi111oos of "•'Ction 
dght llFtl complr1•1l with, 11nd o.ft(•r tht• 1•xp1rution of tho prriod abovl' m~ntioned. 
::!bo11ld ~,,id minr11 uol, ha.vi' out IPt~ 11for~11i<l, tb1•y shall not LH, 01wratet.l uot1I made 
t-0 conform to tho proY1Rion" uf _,,,,tion 1•ight [,rnd. provided furtht'r, thut tbid act 
Rhall not npply to min1·11 whert' lhP e><c Lp•, w,Ly i• loet or destroyed lJy rt?a~on of the 
drawmi,c of 11ill11n1 prl'paratory lo Lhe abandonment of thu mine, provided that noL 
more tl11\n t.w1•11ty p1•1110n~ 11hnll bo employed in s1ud miM ut ,ioy one time.) 
S11.0. 10, 'l'lrn ownr•r or agent of uny coal mine, whether it l>e 01>e1·,it.cll hy Phull, 
elope or tlr1£1, hlmll provicln ruul muintn111 for ••vl'ry ijuch min•• nn amouol of vl!11t,-
Jation of not Ira~ limn 0111• hundred ( ubic fr•t•L nt' aH· per minute for t'11d1 pel'l!Oo 
employed m 11uch n11nC', un,l not I!••~ lhllll fivL' llllndre,i t:nuic f~et of mr lJllr minut(> 
for e11rh 11111li1 or hors" employ1•1l 111 the ~urn,., which ➔hall l1t• 1li11Lrilmted nnd c1r-
culat.i>,I thrnnJ(houL tho mint• in surh m.ui111•r ua to d1'11te, render barmles au<l. expel 
tho poi,onous uou noxious lfll~Ps from ••.ich 1u11l t'\'err worlrinJr pince in tlio miu~. 
!ind wlwnewr !hi' 111•1>rdor ~h111l !inti 111,•u working without sufficient nir or und~r 
1uiy \lllKafe co111lition,. ho flnll li111t KIVl' tlw opet'lit-0r or his 11gent n rc-a~onnl,Je 
notico t... rectify the umo 1111<1 upou a r,·fus,J or neglect so w cio the lnspPctor m.;y 
himbl'II or,l,•r them O11t until e11i,J porlloo of ~nid mine Rhnll w put in propl:'r ccm-
dition, 1u11l nll rnilll!B flO\'C'rned Ly tho provision i of thid Rct ~ball t,,, prMicleJ w1lb 
ulillciul rnE'llll8 for 1wodm·i11g vt•ntilul,ion such M exhauijt or fo:ruioi: f.LnK, furnu.ct!R 
or e1h11u1t 8!.ellm or other contri\'allCOil of euch capacity and pO\ver us to produce 
and mnintuin un .-lmmlant ~upply of 111r for all the rl!qunemeota ot I be pel'llOllll 
omplnyetl in the 111111": t,,;t in cnae I\ furnace is used for ventilating porpo,e,i it 
11hall ho uu1lt in eu\'h numner 11a to preYOftt the r.onununication of fire to 1my part 
of the work11 1,y linin~ the U(>Oti~t with inco1r1b:1stible materil\l for n suflici"nnt di~-
t11nNJ up from •nid furna.cc to ioaure @o.fcly. 
S i;:c. 11 The owner or '\~ot of 1:very coal m10O operated l\1 .i ,hnfl or Nlopo 10 
all case, whP.re the hu.mn~ Toice ronnot bt' d istinctly beard b.tll rorthwitb prO\·iJ,, 
\ ml'tal t ab~ .in,1 m•untwn u. met.al tube orolber bUifnble means for communicthon 
!l::)~ ~./ : ! from tb" top to the b, ttoin of •• iitl ,-baft or biope. suitably ,-.il,·ul.it«l =~0.:', bo~ for th•• free p&->ll!{l' (11 , ound therein, so th11t cowmttnic.~lion ~n lie 
toDi• held bet ween p('r--oo, nt 'he b..iltom nod top of the ab.tit or ;;h,pe, 1111,l 
there sh 111 lie pro1·ided a •.\fefy ,11tcb of 11ppro\·t.:J pattern nml a sufficit•nt ro\·cr 
Qverheacl 0:1 a ll l'llrria!(c• n~etl for lowcrin!f anJ boi,Liog 1"-'1'-0n~. nnd on top <'<f 
~~ery eha!L un npprov"<I Faf..ty 1.1,1te un<I al-o 110 approv,•d s11f...ty ~11rinll 011 top or 
eTt'ry 1k1pr, ,111J 1t11 aJeq•mle brake ebnll bo atlache,I to ev<?ry drum or 111.1chine 
used for rai•in!( or lowi,rin~ l)eNona in all Ph1.1fts or PlOpt.'8, nnJ 11 1ri.1l "hnll Ile 
1ttaeh~d to every tra111 u-e<I on a , lop". 1ttl of s.1id ar,plinucl'a to b1• •ulij,•d to th,• 
urprovul of the inbpCctor. 
Si,;c. I~. No owner or agent of 1my cunl mine operul,.J by shaft or el<>pll 11hnll 
knowinrly plnCl' in ch11r~t• of uny e ol(ine u,e,l for lowt'rinl(' into or ho1sltng out of 
&n,rlD11er• ma•t fuch llline person~ employed lhtm•in, any hut t'IPl!rit>nced, competent 
he ~1prr1, 1~ 1'd. t I • I · • h • 
<:Olill•e lttll " n ,t an,, ,o ,er enl(lOl't'r~. ,m( no enl(tot•t•r ID C IICl{t' or , nch t'OlllllO ,h1tll 
oolwr, nllow 11ny per;on ,•xcrpt -nch ,t~ mny 1,c Jeput • .J for l b11t purpo,1e by 
tle(lwnr•r or u11,:-nt, lo inll'rlt•rt' with it or Joy p.lrt of lh1' mnebinery, nntl no per-
on R\11111 1111,•rl,•11• or in any way int inu,lntt! the engimi,•r in tho dit>ebnr,rc of bi11 
N11m1>er o f pc,r- ,lntie~. nml tlw 111,L"<imum numu,•r or perdom lo 11sccnd ouL of or ::•d0::e~l:~~ Je~<.-end into auy co,11 ruioe on om• cajle, i,h:ill b~ dol~rmined by thu 
b1 IMpector. lnspP.Clor, lmt in no <:tlSll sb:111 11uch nombPr c.:i:cocd ten, 11ml no 
pel'IOo sball 111lti upon or a.cainet any loade,J CJgll or car 10 11.ny1haftor ~lope except 
th" ,·on,ludor in cb,1rge of tb!'I train. 
Sl!c. J;~ .No hoy un1lt:r lwelve ye;ir~ of age Rball be pc•rmittcd to work in noy 
N O boJ uodn mim•, .inil p,1l't111ts or uu,mlianq of boys shall Ile required to fur11i11h 
twelve ,~ar11 or 110 11ffi1liw1t 11s to fh1• aicc~ of their boys when thero is any doubt in 
age v~rmJU1◄ . 
t0 work 1.n ,,oal n•uartl lo tlW1r :IJl'I', nod m nil CMt'9 of miueN applying for work thll 
mlnea. nl(cnl M vwnrr of I la· mine~ •Im II ~l'P t.hnt U10 provisions of this 11ae-
tion are not v1<,l..itc'tl. 
SEc. 1-1. In ,·.1,1• nny co,11 min,• doo."1 nol in it.q npplil\necs tor the safety of the 
fl('n'los work111ic thcLrin ~oolorm to the pro\'i111ons of tbi~ act, or the owner or agent 
clurrgards th,, r .. qmrl'1t1t•nts of thiM net for twenty dnys nfter being notified by tht1 
ln&~lor. nny ,-01111 of •·omp,!t>'nt j ,1ri"1licti,1n, whil•• in ■eesion, or thP judge. in 
vac~llon, muy, on applie.,11011 or th,· l11<p,•t"l1>r, h,v d\·il 11rtion 10 Um name of the 
Stal,•, crij ,in or rest nun hy writ nt rnjnnd 10n liic s11ill a:,r,•ut or owner from work• 
ing or l)p ·rahnl( >111dt mmt'fl w11 h more perguo~ ut 0111cc tb,111 arll ncCt\i6ary to mak,1 
tl,e i111pru~c111 .. nl.,. 111:i_•d t>!l, tl~t.:t>pl ,I A provlflt•d in ~,xtiun ,·il(llt ond nine, until it i1 
nrado lo 1..·m1for,n w th the pr,,vi◄1one uf tl11@ uct, 111111 such r11m,•1lie, shnll lio cumu• 
lativu, mul l,11II nnl lak•• the pl.,l't' ol' or ..fT.,,·l ,1ny otht•t proc,•c1lini:ra og,linat aucb 
OlttleJ'or aR('nt uwn,•r or hlCl'nl 1111thorizr.il l1y lnw, for th,, m11tt,·r c·ompll\in,•d of in 
):!:"1i0;.~:•i, •ul'I\ a,•11011, nml fnr nn_y willful l'uilurr. or n,·i:rl;,d Lo comply with th" 
noelrgenre. )ICOvisioM of this l,1w liy uny ,,wrwr, ll'R'!ef' or upcrntor of any co,,1 
mine or opruing whert•by 11.ny one is injnr,•,I, a ri1thl of ll.Clion 11hall ncnua t.o lh" 
party IJO mjured for o.ny d1unnJCC be ma,v h,1ve ,m~tuiuetl thereby, and in ca•c of 10811 
of hf,, by rl!llROo oC auch willful ne((lt'CL or failure nfores,1111, a rii,1hl of 11ction 1ball 
accrnP to th,• wi,low, if living, anti if' not livinl(, tn llll'childrt'11 of lhu per"on who,io 
lifo shall Ile loit, for like rc.:ov"ry of ,l.1m..i,.c,•~ f()r the injurv they ehnll hav<J •o•• 
tnio!'1l, 
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Si,c. 1:;. Any min1•r work111:m or oll.ll'r p;>l'BOn who shall know1ogly mJurc or 
inlerferP. with nffy air-cQnrdl.' or 1,rutticc. or oo-truct or throw open doora c,r disturl, 
any parl of the ni.1.rhin,.ry, or ,1i801,cy aoy orJP.r r,civPo in Cilrryioi; out the provisions 
of tbi, act, or ri,IP upon a lua,Je,l car or wol(on in a ,haft or&lope, P.itrepta .. provided 
in ttdion twelve, or d() uny uct wber.,IJy the lives and bPalth of lhe persons or the 
e •Conly of the 111inl!!I 11nd mnd11n1•ry is emlung1•red, or if any miner or penon 
tllod11U1P•o,,r PmploJr.d in 9ny mine 1tovernPd by the proviHions of Ibis act shall 
ror n,lnn, to • 11,.glecl or r,-(u ,, to lll'CllrPly :rrnp or 1mpp0rt the roof and eotril'• 
·•• Kl•-d Ill l)l'OJI • . d . 
tb., ,.,.,, or un<ln !us control. or nPJllt>d or relu8•' to oo<.'y any or er given 1,,. 
~::.:,~~.'
0 ~b•lr thP ,upnintend~nl in r, lation lo the ~ecuri Ly of the mine, in tht: 
p,,rl of th,• minP. un«)Pr his l·har~e or contrtl. cvuy 1uclt pcr~on @ball be deemed 
l(Uill)· r,f n 111i11drm1:-1rnor, and 1111011 conviction lhn,·of sball be pnniehrd by a fin1• 
nol (•xr1•1•Jing one hundreJ dollani or im1>risonment in tho county jail not rxcecdinll' 
thirty <l11p. 
Hr«•. Hi. Whenever ,Hillen charp of g1o•s ni,gl1-ct of tluty o r malfea~ance in 
oOi~· 11,.c,unil MY Tn~pPctor Hhull lie made nnd fil••d "'·ith tbr tiovernor, ei~ncd b_v 
not IHI than fH11•<'11 1111nf'ra nr onP r,r more 01>"r,1tors of miue,. together with a 
l,onrl in tl1•• mm of live h11ndr1•(l dolliu-s vuyable to the :;tole and isigned by two or 
1norP r1~pon~iblu frceholdcni and 1•01u.lilioned ror tho payment of all cost nnd 
1•xp,.n•1>.11 nri~inir from tho inv1~tigulio11 of •Ucb charl,(l'H, it shall be the duty of the 
tlovt'rnor to convene A ooard of ••xawinen1 lo consiRt of two r>mctical minere, one 
rnini111( l'ngin••!'r and two OJ><•rnlora, 11t ~uch tuni, anJ place ne he may deem be,it., 
Ju•f"" lor mn, l(IVIOf,C !E:a day1' notice to thf' Inepector ngainst whom charges ma1 
be rrm"•"'' for h•• n111d1•, 11n<l nlao thr• p1•r,on who~f' name appears first in the 
::'m~~~j:~.,.!i0 d111rg,•~. a11d MUld i,o,ml wh1·11 kO ,·onvene:fl nod having first uetlD 
,,..,ou<7, dnly 11worn r,r ulli1 uwd truly to trJ and 1lPcidc tho chru-gee made. 
1hu.ll .u111111on nny w1tnC$S clc11irr•1I Ly l'ilhrr ,,url) unJ examine tbem on oath or 
llflirm:ition winch may\)(• 1ulmini•ter<•d by nny uwmbl·rof the ooard and depo11ition11 
ut.ty '"' n•nrl on kt1c-h rxaminul1on, 1i..t iu other ca~cs, uml roport the rei1uit of their 
ioVl'-1ll1tal1on~ lo th•• Govnnor; nntl ir then· rt•porl ebow,; tbnt ~nicl lnhpector hruo 
uru,-ly m•lllr<'11'1l hi, 1lutws or iR iacom1leleot or luu~ IJ(>Pn gnilly of malfensance 10 
oflic;•, 1l Nhull lw llw duly ot lhl' Clowrnnr furlhwith to removu sn.icl loepecoor and 
appo111t ,, ~uCCf'N•or; 1Lntl 111itl bonrd shnll awanl tlw cost nod t'Xl)enses of such 
inv111hu,1t 11111 111cuiml th1• lnMp..•ctor or J>4'rson ~i1tniol{ ,uicl bond. 
Hu. I>< ·1 he owner, ngt'nl or oper,tlo,· or anl t·oal mint' Rhull keep a aofficiPnt 
u,.110,. or "up11ly of 11011,.•r, l<.> I,,• u~cll a~ prolJ~. •<> tiltlt the workman may at 
:=;-::::,,"";\\:,ht-, 1111111111·- he nhll! to c,•urt• tllf' worktnll" from caving in, und it shall 
'"' 1,r,,, .... b,,, .. lxi thn ,Inly of th,• ownn, lll(1•nt or oprr.tor to M!ud down nil such 
••Pr r••rui,.,.,. p1up11 wl11·11 80 rt'<}llirl'II. 
S1.o, 1!1. Auv 111·1'11011 willfully nL•ull'din1t or rcfu~•nll to comply with the pro-
1·111tu,~ 1 .. ,...,,.,. vi,iun .. ot this net when noti6t•d by the Mine lnbpeclor to coui,,ly 
plr ... 111, 1hl• l l . . 1 11 . _ ... •to.•11011 "mt.. w1 1 ~llrl1 pn1v1,101>'<, ~ m lw deemed guilty of a. misdemeanor, and 
•1~m•an-,r. 111,un rnll\·iclion lhl'rt'<lf Kh,1II l,o pumabcd by a 6ne not 1:xceooing 
hw hun1l11·,l tlullani 01· im1iri,onuw11t in th1, county jail not exrecding dix months, 
l'Xl't'pt wlteu d,tf.,r,•nt (l''1rnlt11·1 ur,• herein proviclcd. 
S1w. ~ - l'hnpt••r \!I):! of tb,· nd~ of the E1icbte.:-11th Gcueral As,embly is bertlbv 
T"JH',t lt•tl, • • 
Si,:1,. \!. l'httl chapter \!I, l.1w11 of l111• Twentil'th Genel'lll Ass, rubly l>t! an<l the 
f.lltn(• ,~ hrn•bJ 11menuerl hy tnadiog th,• following RUpplcmrntru-y ~ection: 
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S dio11 2-2. Th•• £x~utive Co11nc1I .. ball 11ppoint a l,oor,l of r,awin-
er•. cowpo.-,J of two pl'llc-lkill minen<, two mine ol)i.'mton: and on,• mining 
Tile Eneutin t•n1-,-ineu who ,ball have nt lea~t live \i'Pr~· expl·ri,•ncein Iii~ 1•ro• 
OoaDc:11 :ball te--ion. The me111\)('r,; of i.aid l,oiu-J ,ball b~ uf goo,! mom! d1:1r-
ap,>Olo~ I - l (' - d ~ 1 board of n- acter, nni c1hzen, of t 1c mfr Stnlt·11 an -:i., te 1f low11, nn,1 
amloe..-. they @ball before enlerinit upon lh,·ir dulle,i take llw t,~llo" 111~ 
oath (or alfirurntion): I --, do ,olemnlv •we.i.r (or aflitm) tbat "I will 
perfor,n tbc duties of examiner of condidal6 for the offi,,, of lline In• 
1tpector to the best of my abihty, and that 10 n:commendinl-" 11ny ,·un,li,latc 
I will Le governeJ l,y lbe evidence of quali6cnti(.'n to fill th · position untl,·r 
lht> lnw creating lhe a,1me, ancl not Ly anyconsidf'r,,lion ,,t y,olilic,11 or l"-'l"-
eooal lilvora; that I will gm.nt certificat_, to ramliJat~, ac.:,mling tu tlwir 
q11111itimtion~ and the r l'quir,·nwuts of lhl• l.1w." ·1 h,·y ,hull hol,1 th,•ir 
office for lwo }'t>llN. 
Section 23. $niJ l,o,ml 1,11Jnll llll-'tL lm·nniully on the 6n.t Moml.1) 111 
April of each cven-numl,cre,1 year, e:1,ct·pt tlml for the Jl'llr l ""· ~.11,I 
bourd sbnll meet on the second Monday, in th,• ollfrc ol Stall• \I 1111' I 11· 
&pector. m th• Capitol, and they aball publish in ,1L lr,1,cl 0111• m•"~lllll'<'r 
pubfo,hed men.ch mi11ing districL of the St•te lht' dtik tiXL•d l,y llwm lor 
tlie examination of candulnte11. 1 bey ehull be furni-111'd with the lll'<-'E'I· 
118.ry ~tationery and other neceesnry material for M1J t>x,umnulton m the 
l'atne mnoner 118 other Stute ollitcrs 11re now pro\hlc,1. 'l lwy 1-hull n'Ct'ive 
ae compt'nsation tbe sum ol ~5.00 per tin) for tim,• at:luully cmplO)f'tl io 
the duties or their office aml actual tra.vding cxp1•1m,s. J he 11,1i,I ,om· 
peosntioo and expensrs shall lie paid in lbe ,a111c man Iler 11~ the ~alarie• 
and ex pen res of other State officl'rs ti.rt• DO\\' i,aid; /Jl'/Jfiliul, that in no ra,u 
shall the per diem received Ly auy uwmbcr excci:d $:.0.00 fo1 t•ach l,11:u· 
n1al se .. sion. 
3eetion 2-1. Certificates of compt!tt.-'ncy ,lrnll bc l(mlllcJ only to dhzeo11 
ot the Uniled States and ::State- of Iowa, of flood moral 1:baracter, not len 
than twenly•five years ofn1et, who &h11ll lmv<' h11v1• nl lc11,.t fin· yea111' ex• 
pericnce iu the mini'~, anfl who shall not haH· ~11 u.ctm~ aa 11gcot or 
euporintendtnt of n11y mioe for at le1u;t six u1011l1111 prior lo lh,•ir uppcilr· 
ene1.· for examination. 
&-cuon 2!>. The Pxuo1ination of cnndl,lut... for th,· offiu• of )tine 
lnsl)l-ctor sbnll consist of orul amt w11tt.-11 qul'sl ion~ irr th1•orcllc11l oud 
pruclicnl nnninr,c and 111ml' ,•nl{in•·ninic, 011 tb,i nnlure unil properti~ of 
noxiou11 a.ntl poi.•onouK g,1►•·~ fouml III minl·s, an,l on thu 1lillcrcnt •)~t,•1111 
of working und ,·cottl111iug of coal mine... 'l'ht• mnd1dut,11 sl111l1 nut he 
allowed to b1we in thdr po~ses.qion at. the limo ot their ex,1m111atvm, my 
book11, memoranda or notes t.i w uaeJ us 11id1 m 111itl cuwinution. The 
board of cxn111111crs i;ball gi,·e lo ull pl'rsons c,umined who III ltll'1r Jn•l;.C· 
ment (lOS»cU the reqoiaite qu,difications, corlifi,·ate. ot auch qualific».ti?n• 
and from lhe P'-"rMOOII ho!Jin(C such cnlilicalee th,· Oov,•ruor thllll np1••111t 
lht• State Mine ln■p!'t:lor. 
Secliou 26. 'l'Li~ act b,•ing ,lr•t•n,cd of 1111m1!.l1ato import.uncc khnll l"k" 
cfftJCt 011 and nfin il• pul,lil'ahon 10 tltl' lo,\'ll Stuw llPr,cieln nnd lJt!II 
Moines Leader, 11>.!wspnpnP puuhe!:"'I in D,·1 ~loii;l's, lnw:.l, 
A pprovetl .\ pril rn. I -i-.". 
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CHAPTER 53, I,.\ \VS OF IAA'!. 
Pl\t)VIOINO VOil TIIK W £ 1O1IIXG OF C'OAL AT MINES. 
AS ACT lo Amend Cb11ptf'r 21 oftbe Act. ,,f the 20th GenPral A•3i'lnbly, ProV1d· 
ing for lhe wPi11hiDlf of Coal aL }fines. 
B• ii mnet•d bl( th, G,11rrnl Aunnbl!I of !ht Stale nf lmca: 
S&OT!Oll I. 1'b11l the owner or aa-eot of each coal mine within tbis .SI.ate, at 
,rhicb the minl'n are paid liy weight, shall provide at 11u::h mines suitable acaleii of 
atandard make for lbe wei"bing of nll coal mined. 
:-IIIC. 2. Th,· owner or .,gent of 1ucb mine shall rrqu1re the person uutborized to 
wC'iRh the coal dcliverC'd from ~aid mine to be sworn before some per,on having 
authority lo 11d,mn1sler 1rn oath, to keep lht• scalet> correctly balanced. to accurately 
weigh, and to r,'COrd a correct account of thf' amount weighed of each miner's ear 
of coal delivered from ~uch mine, and such oath shall be kept CODllpicuouely posted 
al the place of weighinir. 'The record of thr coal mined by oacb miner shall be 
lu·pt 11·p..rat1• ,ind 1hall (>{' open lo his inspection at all reasonable houn, and uleo 
for tho in8pection of all other peraon1 peconlarily iolert.!8ted in .. uch mine. 
Sito. a. ln 1111 cont mmf'8 1n th1• State the miners employed and work1ug therein 
may rnmiah u compet.,nt cbeck-weip:hman, who shnll at all proper times have full 
riRht of acceaa und l'Hminnllon of ,uch scale., machinery or apparatus, and seeing 
111 men11111'8 11nd weight.a of coal mined nnd nccounta kept of tbe same, provided 
that nol more tbnn om• 1)('r11on on brhalf of the miners collectively •ball bave aucb 
right ol' acce •• rxaminabon and in,pectioo of ~cales, measures and accounts at tbe 
aaml' hme, and thnt ,uch tll'l'liOn ~hall make no unnecessary interference with the 
u~e of aucb aci1l<',, wach111~ry or opparotus. The agent of lbe minera, ae aforesaid, 
1holl lwforo Pnt~nng on biR duli01, mllke 11nd eubscribe to an oath before eomo 
otfic,,r duly authorized lo adminiatl•r oath,, that be ie duly qualified and will faith-
fully di11Cbarge the dutiea of check-wcighman. Such oat.h shall be kept con spicu· 
ouely po,teil al tho placn of weighing. 
SY-c. 4. Any J)Pl10n, company or 6rm having or using auy scale or scales for the 
p11rpose of weighing tho output of coal at mines so armnged or constructed thl\l 
fnmclulcnt weil(bin1t mny be done thereby, or who eba.11 knowingly reRort to or 
l'mploy nny mcanR what...oover by reason of which such coal is not correctly 
,..,,ighrJ, or n·1>0rh-J in accordance with tbo provisions of tbie act; or ,\Dy weijlb· 
ruRn or l'ht'l'k•wC'igbruan who shall fraudulently weillh or record t.hr weights of 
,uch co11l, oc connivo 1it or consent to Roch !ruudulent weighing, shall be deemed 
w1ilty of 11. mifodemeaoor, and ~b11II, upon conviction for each &orb off'ltn,e be pun-
if-he,1 hy " line of not ll'61 than two hundred dollars ($200) or more than five bun· 
drt'll dollnr& c, riuo), or by impnsooment in tho county juil for l\ period noL to exceed 
m:ty tiny, or by llotb ■uch lloe and imprisonment; proceedings lo be 1nstituted in 
any oourt or romJ)Pl,.nt juri,.!,ctioo. 
SY.c. ~.. Auy 1·•·r10n, owner or agent. 01>emling a coal mino in tbi• State who 
a hull ruil to l'~mply with tho provi•ions of lhi8 acl, or wbo ~hull ob~truct ut· hinder 
the '=lm)'in.ic 011l <•f it1 n'<111ireownl111,shnll he f111ed for tbe lirRt ntft'!m;,• nol le•s than 
611y 1IC11l,1rs (if ,OJ Mr mon• th.in two hundtl'u 1lo'.i11r11 ($:!00: for tlw •-'con,I o!fcn~" 
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not I,~• U1an t wo hunJttJ dollar.- tt-200> nor morn than 6Tt! huoJn.'<I d111lnl'!! (~.i0O); 
and tor a lhinl olft>nst' not le; t han Ii ,•e h undre.l dolla.n (f.500); provid l!<I t h:it t h tJ 
proTisioos ol t bi,. a, t rhal l a pply only to coal minet whose produ c1111 ~ shipp,-J L) 
l'&il or w11.ter. 
Sw. G. That i;cction 17 of chapter 21 of I ho laws of 188-\ iti h;,reby l't!P•' al~. 
Approvt>d April 6. 18.SS. 
CBAPl'ER M, uAWS OF 1888, 
.AN ACT to Jo:..tabli11h I\ Uniform System of Wd$fbin!(: Cool al lhe Minee of lb11 
State, and to P11018h certain lrretcular1lieR ~onnecteil. therewith. 
B, it t11arltd b!I 01, General A.1'&tmb1!1 of thr Stolr of Io,ro. 
B&crION 1. That all coa.l mined in this Stale nuder contruct for payment Ly the 
tnn or olber quantity shall bo weighed before being &ereenl'd unles.. otherwise 
agreed upon in writing, and the foll weight thereof whall be crl'<.liled to thl' miner 
of such coal; and eighty pounJe of coal ns mined shRII con,titute a bushel, und two 
tbooeand■ pounds or coal u mined ,ball constitute a ton Pro-vidl'd that not11ing in 
U11a act ,ball be 10 construed u lo compel j)ayment tor sulphur, rock, sh,lc, l>lnck 
jack or other 1mpuriliPS including elnck and dirt which may bi• loade<l with or 
amongst aoch coal. 
Ssc. 2. Each ~I.ate ~ml' Inspector shall p~ure from the Slate Supcnnlend· 
eot or Weight.:. and \IeaimreM lll the l'itpeose of tbe St.ate a foll and complelo set ol 
1tandard&, ua!W1re~ und olhl'r mean, of adju&tmcut 1uch as ore neces~ary in the 
oompari~on and ndjuqtmrnl ,,f the 5ffll_e~, beamq and other nppamtus usPd in 
we1ghin1r coal at the min~• to the bt.1te !llan,\.1r•ls or w1·11tht; and it shall be tho 
duty ol ,aid I neJ)('Clors to examine, h·~l 1\nd ndjnkt ns ortt>n 1111 occasion dt•mund~ 
all IICa!e,., l,Pallll!, und other app.uaiu5 u,etl in wer(l'hrnl{ C01LI r,t tlrn ruinot. 
SY.C .. ;, Any perl!On damaged by rea.-on of coal mined not having been 
weighed and credi~ to him in 3Cl',Ordancc with Ulll provisiontJ of thi, 11ct may 
n'OOvet hiK Jamoge in a. civil n.ction against th,1 111uploycr, but ■uch uction muqt be 
begun within two ycan ~ler the ri1rht thereto accrneJ ; but bi. riaht to m10ver in 
such act.ion ahall not be bured by rouoo of hi• having knowledse or the Yiolatioo 
of tbie act aL I.he tlme. 
A.pptOVl'<l April 12, 1888. 
HH IOWA MJNIN'G LAWS. 
A:S ,\Cl' to Pro,i,le for lhe 1'.11~m"nt of \\'11"'"" of Workm.-n Employed in Mtnl ... 
Ill tl,oSt:it•• "' f()WB, in L:!wful ~fonr-y ol thl' linitP,I St 1tP~. and to Prot,•ct llllltl 
\\'orkm••n in th•· .\lao,11,'>!111l'nt and Contrul of their own Enrninic 
J;, it H,wrlrd bg ti,, u~,,,,·,,I .l•um/Jly 11/ ti,~ Sl11t, of Jo,ra: 
~•• 1111s I. It ,hall l,c 1111l.1wfu for any p•·rson, firm, clmpany or torporat,nn, 
owni111e or ,,.,.,rnli111e coal m:n1>1 in th• 8tnl•J ot' low.1, lo Hell, gwi>, ,l,•li ,·,•r or in 
11r1y 11111nnPr ie,inr•, clin-ctly or inu1r~tl1, to any pi>rson employed by him or it, in 
t>kyment for WKgCS du~ for lal,or, or a• 01h:mce• on wages of J.\l,or not due, a.ny 
1eript, ch1><·k, ,Iran, ordE"r or 1>viJi>ncc of indtbteJn~•~, payablr or re•le9wable otber-
whll than in their f1too valul' in money; ,1ml -uch peNOn, firm, company or corpora-
tion who 1lmll vi1,h1IP any of tho pro,i,ion~ of thi8 eeclioo, Rhall be de(>med guilty 
of n. mi~drmvunor llnd upon conYiction thi>rrof sh,111 bo puni;ihed by n fine not eJ1-
cte,linll thr,'fl hu111lr, J dolla111 (•:3001 nor l,•11 ,hun twl'nty-!ive dollars, and tbe 
nmount uf _any ilCrtpl, lokt!n. rhr.ck, draft, onh•r or olh•'r evuli--nce of incJebtedoee 
,old, rciv•·n. ,l,·ltv1•r,-,I or JD ,1ny III rnn- r i--u,.,I in ~10lntion or the proviRiooa of tb1~ 
net, •b11II rt-cov1•r m monc•y tL the ,rnit of 11,1y bolder tlwrcof, against the pel'IIOn, 
firm, company or corJ)')r.1.l1011, ft••llinl(, icw11111, 1.lt>livering, or in noy manner i~eoing 
th•t umo; prov1J1•d that thl8 ilCl •ball not apply to any periJOn, firm, company o, 
.. ,r1,orution employing ks, than t,•n (10) 1i..•r,ons. 
Sr.('. 2. \Vhont•r oompt!I■, or 111 trnJ, 11111110\!r scekB to \;Ompel oi- coerce en 
l'mploya of any 1wr~on, finn, 1.·omp1111y or corporation, to purchase goode or 11up 
1•li1'8 from any pnrlicnlar P''t'llon, firm, company 'T corporation, shall be deemNi 
llU•lty or ,i 11md1·11w.111or, uni! upon conviction thrre.'.lf, ,ball be ;:iuoisbed by n 6n" 
1101. ••Xl"f'f•dmg fh-,. huntll'l'tl (,',OJ) dollnr'I or imrm~oned in the couny ju1I. not es-
<'•!t-tlinl( •ixty daya, or both at tho di•crelion ot the court. 
Huo. !I. 'l'ho county nttornPy o{ any organized county, upon coruphunt beini,r 
inodo to him of I lw violation of 11ny of lbe proviMions of this act within this county, 
1<hnll rau•e euth complniot Lo Ix! 111ve1<liirat...•d lirforc the gmnd jury of the county 
whne 1ucb wrong hu b(>ao co111plnined of, at it■ next 1<P~11on following the time 
,ucb l~rwplnint ia 11100,:. 
Awroved April 6, 1888. 
TO l'IIE\"lt:ST ni.,ci. Llt,TINO. 
.AN ACT for the ProlA!Ction ot Di ehari:cJ Em11loyl-a and to Pren•nt B111..-.k 
Listing. 
II• it ,i,od•rl bv the Gtntrol Asuml>ly of tl,e Stalt of Io,rn: 
Sv.c-rw.:s J. 'l"hnt if any person, agent, compnn)" or oorporation. urter hu.vinll 
J1•charjled any l'mploye from his or its senice Pball prevent or utt1•mpl Lo prevf'nt bl 
word or writing of any kin1l Rnch diRrbarged employl-' from obtaining employowu·i 
with any othc•r ,.,. .l'<On, COntl\U-ny or corpor.illon, excepL b) furn1bhin,c in writing on 
reqnesl 11. tn1thful •Lltcment WI to the cause of his di. --h11.rae, such pcr•on, agent or 
oorp,,ralion, ~hall oo g;1ilty of a misdCml'tlnor and sit 111 Le poni~hlltl by a 601• not 
exceeding 6vo hundred dolh1.rd nor le,;s than one hundrf'd dolltll"s, anti auch per~on, 
ng1:nt, company or corporation ehaU be liable in penal damages to such discbarl(ed 
pel'l!On to be recovered by civil action; but thia action shall not be construed as 
prohibiting any pe1110n or a.gent of any company or corporation selling forth u 
truthful statPment of the reuoos for each cli~charge. 
SEO. 2. Jf any railway company, any other company or parlnerRhip or corporit-
tion in this Stnto Rball authorize or allow any of its or their nirenl.R to bin.ck list nn, 
di•charged employe or attempt by word or writing or aoy other mean, whatever t , 
preYeot such diacb.erged employe o.r any employe wbo may have voluntarily Mt 
.aid company's service from obtaining Pmploymeot with any other pereon or com-
pany except na provided for in section 1 hereof, such company or co-partnenhip 
~hall be liable in treble damages to such employe so prevented from obtainin1,r 
employment, lo be recove.red by him by civil action. 
Sec. 3. Thie act being deemed of immediate importance shall be in fort!' anti 
take effect from and after its publication in the Iowa Stute Re.QUter and the Dea 
.MoJDell Leader, newspapers published in the city of Des Moines and the Stato or 
Jowa. 
Approved April JG, 1888. 
CHAPTER 46, LAWS or )~ti(). 
£!ICAP~: 1111.A.PTII I:"/ CJAL \IINK.'< , 
AN A(Jf to 11meod aection 9, Chapter 21. ActR of th,• 20th GeDllral AHembly, D.I 
amended by Section 2, Chapter f>6, Act11 of the Tw,•nly-~econd r.f'neral Aue111-
bly, relative to et1Cape abaft- in coal mines. 
Bt it't11actl'd by th, G,i1Pr11l .,h,m,blu of th" :::Jta1, of /011'11: 
SROTION l. Thnt Section fl, Chapter 21. of the Acta n' Iba Twentieth Genc:ral 
~hJI>• 210't,ct.s At11<•mbly, u nm,•mled by Section 2. Cbapl<·r 56, Acta of lb" Twenty-
Ill. n"~t·:?'.? JI>• ,-coo<! Gt!nen1l At1B<!muly, b<"! 10 amended aa to read aa follow~: 
A.amended. 
156 IOWA ..\1IN1NG LAWS. 
&'Ct.ion 9. In all m1oee there bball ti.• allowed one Jt!ar t.o muk<' out· 
T ime allowed !Pl.ii u provided in Section 8, wben such mine 1:1 over two hun· 
~ i:1aku ou~- <l re.l fi,et in depth; &Dd two years when such mine is ov .. r two 
huodr1•,I fp,•t in depth; but not more tha n twenty men shall be 
Number \:ID ployed in such mine at any one time until the provisions of 
~fo'::f. em- aection 1:iglit are co1;.1plied witb; f provided tbat in the case of 
minee over two hundred feet in depth, lbere shall be allowed three years 
on lhe condition thut dunng the third year not more than ten men shall 
Le employed in 1uch mine at any one time and provided further, that in 
catetl where the two years ,hall 1tlready have erpired, a third year shall be 
allowed after the takio1r effect of this Act;) 1tnd after the expiration of th<' 
period above mentioned ehould ,aid mine~ not have the outlel.8 aforesaid, 
tboy ,hall not be operated until made to conform to the provis ions of sec• 
tion eight. And provided further, that this act shall not apply to minea 
wbPre the fllCape way i1 Joet or dettroyed by re.uon of the drawing of pil• 
Abandoood Ian preparatory to the abandonment of the mine ; provided that 
mln91• not more than twenty peraons shall be employed in ea.id mine at 
11ny one lime. 
s~.c. ~. And provided further, thaL ten men or less may be lawfully ~mployed 
:~:'\':,;J.7 in any coal mine without reference to the provisions of this or any 
1oi r,11 f1me1. other act. 
Approved April 17, 1890. 
CHAP l'ER 47, LA. WS OF 1890. 
Pl<OTKCTION OJ,' L.\DOR&ne. 
AN ACT.to pro~t labort,n, and mineni for labor performeJ in developing aod 
workin1r in Coal mines, additional to Chapter 100 Aclil of thP 16th General 
A1lll'mbly and Chnptf'r 179. Acts of the 20tb General Assembly. 
Br ;111111r1,d b.11111, Gt11uul .Assembly of tht Stat, of Iowa: 
S1.,rnuN 1. Every laborer or miner who shall perform htbor in opcnina- and 
r,"boU>fr-- developing any coal mine, including sinking eba!ts, conetructiJlg 
~;~~:1111/:.id elopea, or drifts, mining coal and the like, sball;ba.ve a lien upon all 
do,·olo1,1lng lhtt propt.'rty of lhe person, firm or corporation, ownina, construct• mtno. a lion ... 
upon the iog or operalinii such wine, used in the construction or operation 
llr<>l)Orty. thereof, including real estate, liuildinga, engines, cal.'s, mules, H:alet 
and ull other }X'1'1!0nal property, for lhe value of each labor for the full r..mouJJt 
lhcr,-or, upon the aame terms with the same rightd and to be secured and enforced 
11 med1an1ci,' liena are 1ecured and enforced. 
Si-:c. 2. Tb11 act lit!ing deemed of immediate importance shall take effect and 
l'ubllc1oUon. b" in force froru nod nfter it.a publication in the Iowa State Rea--
g1,t.er 1mJ D,•, Moml's Lt>aJer newspnpera published in Des Moinea, Iowi.. 
ApJ'r-ovl,d Apnl ::o, 1800. 
